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I. A Letter from Mr Ralph Thoresby, V. S. to

Dr Hans Sloane, % S. Seer, concerning feme Ro-
man Infcripthns found at York, proving that the

Ninth Legion fome time rejided there.

BY your very kind Letter I perceive how much 1 am
obliged to the Society for fo candid a seception of

jny poor Endeavours, which encourages me to tranfmit

two Roman Infcriptions found at York, one very lately,

the other feveral years ago, but no where yet taken no-

tice of, tho it hath this very remarkable, That it is an

undeniable Argument that the Ninth Legion was not on-

ly in Britain, which is rarely taken notice of, but that

it refided at York 5 which was heretofore unknown. It

is a Funeral Monument, whereupon, under the Statue (in

Bajfe-relitve ) of the Standard-bearer of the 9th Legion, is

this Infcription,

L DVCClVS
Lubens voluit *t voT. Rvn

~NVS • VIEN
SIGN. LECr.VifJI*

AN- XXiiX*
Hie fitus eft. H. S. E.

This Monument was found in Trinity-yard in Mickle-

gate at York, and was happily refeued by ray Honoured
Friend Dr Bryan Fairfax

,

from the brutilh Workmen,
who
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who had broke it in the middle, and were going to make
ufe of it for two Through

, as they call them, in the
Wall; but by that worthy Gentlemans dire&ion it was
placed upright, with the Infcription outwards. That
this 9th Legion was in Britain in Galbah time, and that

it was alfo Hifpanienjis, appears from the very Learned
Sir Henry Savilcs Notes at the end of his Edition of
Tacitm

5
but that it, as well as the Vlth and the XXth,

was alfo called Viftrix, or that it refided at York, has not
been obferved before $ and yet both are evident from
this Infcription upon a Roman Brick found there.

|L~EG. IX. VIC.

This is alfo an Argument of the Peace thefe Parts en-

joyed at that time, (poffibly the latter end of hveruss
Reign,) making Bricks, calling up Highways, &c. being

the ufual employment of Souldiers at fuch vacancies.

The former Infcription is now removed to the Gardens

of Sir John Goodrich at Ribjlon
j the latter is in my pof-

feffion.

Sir Hen. Savile was of opinion that this Nona Hifpa-

nienfis in Britannia was one of thofe eftablifhed by Tibs-

rim, Cams, or Claudius
,
or peradventure in the later times

of Augujlus 1 but however that it was certainly here in

Nero's Reign, and that P<etus Cerealis was then Lieutenant

thereof is indifputably evident from Tacitus, ( lib. 14.

tap. 10. ) who gives a lamentable account of the (laugh-

ter of feventy thoufand Citizens and Confederates, by

the enraged Boudicea, in which number was all the Foot

of this ninth Legion: Cerealis with the Horfe hardly

efcaping. I fuppofe it needlefs to add, that this Number
is frequently by the Romans writ VIII as well as IX 5 for

one that is but competently vers’d in their Corns or In-

fcriptions, cannot but have obferved inftances of bos h

kinds j however, to prevent all miftakes, ( it being ne r
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ten years fince I (aw this Monument) the Learned and
Ingenious Roger Gale, Efq$ was fo kind as to fend me a
new Tranfcript

5
and I have by me alfo a third, lately

taken by a grave Divine 5
all which agree that it is the

IXth Legion, whieh is alfo confirm’d by the other In*

feription upon the Brick, which was but lately found. I

Qaali only add what an Ingenious Gentleman of Oxford
writes, becaufe it relates to an Author I have not the op-

portunity to confult here, but is poffibly in your Curious,

Library. ** I am mightily pleafed with the Infcriptions

“ you feet me relating to the 9th Legion, there being
“ now no room to doubt about the place of Refidence, a
“ thing which was unknown before

,
and for that reafon,

st thofe who have written about the Roman Legions have
“ faid nothing about this, but leave us quite in the dark

5

only Vrfatut [in his Book de Notts Rom. 3 does remark,
“ that it muft be fomewhere in Britain, becaufe Tacitus

tells us, that when the Colony at Camalodumnt w’S de*

ftroyed by Boadicia, Ptetilius Ctrtalky Legate of the IXth
Legion, came to their affiftance

5 but yet he makes no
*• mention of its being ftiled ViSrix. This I receiv'd

from Mr Tho. Hearne of Edmund Hall, from whom is ex-

pected a curious Edition of Livy.

Tour Mojl Obliged and Obedient Servant,

«C

Ralph Thoresby,



If. De Quadrupedibtis Philippenfibus Traflat. a ^e-

Verendo Georg. Jof. Camel, tranfmiffus Jacobo

Petiver, Tbannacop. & Societ. ^egice Soc. Lon-
dini.

i, /^Ercopithecus Luzon# minimus. G A Z O P'H Y L,

Natur. Scc.Tab- 13- Fig. XI. ^fb
z

;

Magu vcl Boooc btdorum. Cercopithecus eft Luzonis xr.

minimus. Magnitudinem quse Glyris eft, Icon exprimit, 85

communiter adfauc minor, Sc gracilior eft. Facies Leo-

nina 3 Oculi rubri, magni, rotundi ut Nocfua:, nunquam,

aut raro conniventes : Aures pel lucidse, depiles : Pilus

-Murium luteolus, aut aureolus : Gefticulatienes lepidae ut

Simiae : Cauda, & Pedes pofteriores longitudinis reliqui

corporis : Raro interdiu aparet, hinc eum coecutire pu-

tanr. Progreditur ordinary faltando, 8c retrorfum, vel

in obliquum velocius, quam antrorfum. Narrant vivere

Carbone &c, fed falfum eft, cum Ficu Indica 8c alijs vef-

catur FrucHbus. Incedens cum prole, quam ad ventrem.

Plantae voiubilis Pamago funiculis alligatam fugientem ge-

rit. Pamago vero Indi ad recidivas commendant.
2. Cato-Simius volant GAZOPH. NAT. Tab. 9. fig. 8.

8c Aft. Philofoph. No 277. p. 1065. feu, S. B. 0. 1. !
f̂c

z

Colago H&Cagvang Byfaiani. Gagua Rampangi Sc Taga-

li vacant Cato-Simium volanfem. Magnitudink ordiua-

riae eft Felk, forms corporis Simij, fed gracilioris. A
Capite in Caudam trium fpithamarum longm, ad fsrriora

-fefquifpithamam latus, ad brachia duas fpirharnas iatus,

a pedibus pofteridribu$„ ad pedes anteriores trium Tpitbd-

marum, a pede anteriori dextro ad finiftrum trium pariter

13 N fpi-
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fpithamarum, a pede pofteriori dextro ad finiftrum d tia-

ram fpithamarum, Venter palmam latus, membrane ad
ventrera fpithamea?. Verum invenitur ut affirmant in

Provincia Pampanga magnitudinis, Sinenfis, 8c portatilis

umbraculi folis, feu latitudinis fex fpithamarum. Pilus

coloris fubfufce murini in dorfo, quibufdam albis'floccel-

lis variegatus, fuavifiimus, qualis eft Pellis German is Feck

vocata, in corpora longior, in membranis brevior r Ad
ventrem longior, 8c exalbo ruffefcens, in membranis verb
brevior, ejufdem coloris rara, Sc mollis lanugo. A ca-

pite ad hrachia a brachijs ad pedes, a pedibus ad caudam
ufque late expanduntur membranse, quibus expanfis gravi

volatu, non nifi ex fummo unius arboris, in alterius cau-

dicismiedium transferor, ubi dein volatu interpolari fal-

tuatim fummum petit. Faciem habet Sima, aures rotun.

das planas, pilis carentes, in quovis pedum anteriorum 8c

pofteriorum quinos compreffos, Leoninos 8c acutlffime

hamatos ungues. Pellis quam tranfinitto Maris erat, Fa-
mel!a. ad Ventrem binos habet quavis facculos, in quibus

catuli ubera Tugientes haerent. Quibus vefcatur ignotum,

probabile eft fmftibus vivere, cum communiter in arbori-

bus degat.

3. Cabug vel Panicqui. Vefpertilio eft magnitudinis Gat- 9
Una, vefcus. Orgyise unius ab explicate aise fine ad al-

teram invenit, Petrus de S. Buenaventura. '

4. Cabugcabug s. Gabag vel Talibata. Vefpertilio eft

parvus, ordinarius;

5. Col aid pn it s. Calapnif. Vefpertilio eft communis,
fed criftatus 8c duplicatis auribus.

6. Cornu Rhinocerotis
,
Bifpan. Cuerno de Abada, Uni-

eonio, & Licornio , Indis Sinis Sayguka,

Affertur de Siam 8c India, majus Sc repandum feu recur-

vum, ex nare aflervo albidum, cubitale ad imum fpit-hamfk

latum, ad medium diametri fefquifpkhamei, folidum Sc

pbnderofiffimum. Alia parva 8c Sina afferuntur qua; flint

ex dorfi gibbo.. Annular ex Cornu, 8c nngnla contra at 3,
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commendant contagiurn, ut illos ex cauda Tejludinis

Marina, & Dumbaga, Nilcent Veniicant & Afam feetidam.

Ungulam, Sanguinem Sc Peilem ad Febres, Aftma 8c Epi>

lepfiam laudant.

7. Bubalus Luzon. Ittdk Avang, Sink fuygu i. e. Vacca

aquatica Hifpan. Carabao.

Vox tenuis, qul pot ius baiat, quam mugit : Pilus pau*

cus, rarus, brevis, cinereo-terreus : Corpus Buffalo TJngar

rico compar : Cornua ingentia, non teretia, fed fuhplana,

undatim afpera, coloris nativi, lateratim expanfa, quan-

doq; ab extremo unius ad alterius fefquiorgyialia : Cauda

brevis 8c fore depilis : Domejlicus 8c Sylvejier, qui fero-

ciffimus raagis nigricans 8c pilofus. Came vefeuntur utri-

ufque Since, Indi, JEthiopes. Calidiffimum eft Animal,

temporis plus fub aqua, aut luto fepultum jaeere gaudens,

quam fubdio vagari. Inknicitia gerit Crocodile quern non

formidat. Cinera Cornuum Sp. Vino fubafto, utuntur Indi

pro contreftatione fpafmo correptorum.

8. Gadia s. Garia. Elephas. Abundat ijs Infula Iolo.

9. Amo, Cercopitheci barbati, Hifpan. Sambos. Magni-

tudine Pueri decennis, Indis refiftentes. PuellaS 8c Indas

adultas infeftantes. Vifus eft Mindanai duobus pedibus

infiftens Homine altior.

10. Baculao. Cercopiihecus Magnitudinis Cams.

11. Mananir. Cercopithtcus Magnus, Canibus refiftens.

12. Mufang, Diniririfan,Dingalong 8c Singarong eft Ca-

ins Zibethinus. Non gerit Zibethum in Veficula conclu-

fum ut J- Schroder, afferit, fed in concavitate, aut rima.

medium duarum viarum occupahte. Ultra ff) «na vice

nunquam eximitur, fi bene curetur, a maturis Palanfinis &
Vifcibiis abundanter faginetur, quavis tertia die 3 i Zibet hi

dare folet. Verum hujates Indi labori fuperfedentes, Catos

decipulis captos communiter interrimunt, ut Zibethum col-

ligant. Zibethum rancidum aut corruptum Succo Limoni-

orum Sc Sale lotum, foliq^ expofitum reftituitur. Inveni-

tur in Cato Zibethino fpecies Lapidis Be&trar. Zibethum

Diris vocant. 13 N 2 13. Lam*
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13, Laocpog* Calvs eft fern?, Sj’Ivtficr Sc Koniam
14. Cachori -vacant Mofchi Animal in Jgbabao. Mof

chum Caftoli. Mofchi animal Fele- miimV pi)o duriore

quad fetaceo fubruffb ant fubfufeb* Corpus lcr.giufculum,

piotenf.m Coput, Aure-s Murftia : Locus Mojchi medius
Venter, uhi congeritur in Excrefccntra Ovi Qohmtini -

magnitudinis, nunc aut interiit ob leiteratas pluviarum
creberrsmarum inundaticnes, aut non facile reptritur ob-
fjivefeemiurn montium inacceffibiles receffus.

15 Alalacfin. Sciurus eft Luzonk
, Europso minor

viviffimus, coloris aureoli, quandoqj albiffimi, cicuratur,
5

Glyriiim Sc. Murium inimiciffimus.

16. Cervos Luzonk nemora siunt piurimos, Si inter

hos totaliter albos, habet Si albos Cercopithecos
, Sciuros

,

Tfytacos Si Tcftudbies marinas albas. Cervos Si AvesCala'os

’( rid. Fig- 6 . Tab, 28. GAZ. NAT. ) Inlula Zebu non alit.

Si fi inferantur emoriuntUT. Cervos. ex albo Sc fubrurFo

eleganter piciuratos mittit Infula lolc 5 Cervos unicornes

reperiri afferunt necdum vidi, quamvis Oorniculuoi ex
horum uno, dono oblatum affervem.

Lapidetn ex Cordc Cervi habui, quern D.Wilhelm ten

Rhine cum aliis Kam IHis mifi. Lapides Bezoartici pafirm

eximuntur, led nullius pretii, aut -eife&u? in Medicina.

17. Bot. Luzonis, vel Mingus, in India Bicho dePalma,
Bicho de PuloCondore 8c Chance? C. Ciufii Exot. p. 117.

Fig. ex quo Nirembergius pingit p. 172, 0.32. Mttjlcla

. Africana, Sauri fpecies.

18. Code. Mils eft Araneus. Mofchum redotensr
.

l .). Daga- Mus domefttcus.

20.. MSts Campeftris. .

21. Mus Mo.ntanus, Manhdrag raignitudinis

Nephrendis, veibus.

22, Cavat, Mufculus minimus, Spicas Orizg arridens,

,

nec culmos frangens.

23 Glires donu-ftici Sc montam,

24, Vilic. 1'alps. Hifc Topo.

25,- Ababa. Aper brevipes, 2.5.- Pares



• 2j5, Pom item* fpecies pigrn^'fe'i'i, curfu veloclffinxi.,

27. Bay.ong s Pagii. Aper montanus^

28. Babu}v Sos dome(tica

Lapides Porc/s exemptes after vo.

29. ExVefica. Pendentem §i & jv, colons cinere© paHi*

di, conftantem ex Lamellis, Pcliit UrinamSc Calcukim.

30. Ex Attxungia. Sph^rico'XA^mprefktav
5durirculuii ex-

aibidum, Vftrs ut fabuiamurad bormm Gorpori. h<tbimm.
gx. Ex flepute, colons ruffi; phrso ioxquaSem bioa-

ciaiern.

32. f&gagropiltun I nd is Anb.L, ferm'pugno conip.s rem,
interne coloris Cinamornei, deforis qoibufdimnrr .purtihus

nigro, perpolito & cutaco tecluoi cordee, Odorii Cjft-uni

quo in Luzone plerumq;, pafcuntur ut Nucc-Mofchata*
Valet ad Mcnfes, Barium^ Lochia & Urinas' cknda,

33. Anyang- Bufiutlas hujas, Carabao Hifp* Corn loti, f!c~

cati Sc.pulverifotij puivis nobile incraOans in -Diarrhea .&
Dyfenteria. •

34. Bulithos Pacinos^ magnitudine A%yellanarum afifervo

X|, candidi funt 8c filicini ex Sphaericc lacunati 5c ut Be *

zodrtici laminulati. J. Alzina refert bahuifle, Didach&
Bezoar modo fudorem provocaffe. Mgdgropilas .majores

plures habui.

35. Lapides Bezoartici Mexicans eximantut ex -Germs
,

promt Sc Campetzani ubi Contrayerva abundat. Peruvian*

ex Vicmwis, §uanaco Si Alee ubi pariter "Centraprva in>

venitur. Perfici feu Indiei Goncoldani ex Cercopithccis &
Capris. Ex Capris leves font fine nitore fi iabiles, cohris

in viridem tendentis, faporis amari, former ova lb,- mag-
mtudinis vari^e, conftanres ex larninulis* minus l^ves aut
politi# His mihi impoiuerunt A. D, 1697. eos pro Cmo-
p'nhecornm divendentesv Eroeram No 144. pendentes
omnes fimul ?6i. Unciam 14^ Regahbm argenteis Bifpa-

ms
y
erant autem omnes integri & ex his 12.. Ovo G'ailh

naceoam pares aut majores go l oluynbtno ovo majorcs, 4c
mo Columbwo pare, 50 ovo Coinmb, nmiores; 2 ti. Nuce
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Jivillms tnajpres, Ex Cercopitbecis nitide perpoliti funt,

magis compafti, lapidei, 8c poudercfi quam fint Caprea-
rum 5 conftantes ex laminulisj fubamari, eoloris cineree,

vel viridiufcul^, vel fufce virentis, ex his detn emerara

323. llnciam 2 Ituperialihs erant autem No 33. Magni-
tudinis ovi Galliaacei 4. Ovo Qoluntbino majores 6 . Ovo
Columb, pares 4. Oliva fuppares 5. Oliva minores it. Te-
retes poliicem craffi, biunciam & fefquiunciam longi 3.

Horum 31. Macai venditur 6 imperial. Go£ 3 Imper.Sc di-

midio. Meliapori 7 vel 8 Imp. quorum 6 s. 7 unam pendet 5.

Fragmentornm vero | Imperial 2. De reliquo pro magni-
tudine crefcit jEftirnatio 8c Pretium.

36 . Mexicans 8c Luzonici eoloris funt dilute terrei, Sc

iaporis nullius vix alicujus in Medicina effe&us boni 3 Et
hos Officina Occidentales vocant.

37. Peruvians, Coloris funt ex viridi nigricantis, 8c hos
' Orientates vocant.

g8. Indi 8c Mauritani Lapides Bezoarticot generari nar*

rant ex repletione Sc pabuli indigeftione. Et fane fafli-

btle eft, ur ex indigeftione tnukum tenacis ac vifeofs pro-

creetur mucilaginis, 8c fuperveniente Sanguinis effervef-

centia, prsedi&a mucago violenter deco&a,non folum ma-
gis ac raagis glutinofa evadat, incrafletur ac impifletur, fed

& accidente aliquo fale petrificante Sc infolubilibus ac in-

.digeftibilibus (ut Cunt Fruftuum officula, Lapilli, Ligno-

rum Fragmenta, argillacea, fibrorum herbarum, radicura

corticum tormentum) implicata, impafta ac fuperindutta

in Lapides ufque indurefeendo abeat. Nec improbabile,

tunc male affe&a Animalia ex inftin&u naturali, plantas

depalcere amaras, 8c una cum bis Contrayervam Sc fimilia

Alexipharntica, ita ut ex horum fucco, tenaci ilia vilcofi-

tati commixto, Lapsdi Bezoartico refultet, color fubviri-

dis, fapor amaricans St virtus Alexipharsnica. Hinc La-

pidesiiqui in Animalibus Tabe confumptis, aut utferunt

repletione extinftis reperiuntur, plerumq 3 majores, aut fi

parvi numeroG funt,nee non caeteris efficatiores ceniuntur.

Ita
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Ita in Provittcia fonora Mexici, in Cervo emortuo Lucas

Valentinus Lapidem invenit pendentem, qui 550 Imper.

seftimatus foit.

39. In Jucatan, Hifpanus in Cervo tabc confumpto inve-

nit 60 lapides,ferme omnes*quales,magnirudinis Nucis A-

vellan£. In Lapidibuj ccnfraftis, Golcondanis ex Capris 8c

Cerccfithecis inveni.- Extomentofis filatnemis compaftum
globulum, odoris fuavis, fubruffum fibrofo-tomentofum

globnm, faporis aciduii , Pulveri impaSas Radicum fibril-

las. Oblonga Lignorum, Corticum 8c fruftuum aut folio-

rum pediculorum fruftella. Lapides nigros, ruffes, cine-

reos, duros 8c friabiks. Terr* argillace* rubentis 8c

nativae fragmina. Semen ni fallor Viticis. Semen trifore

magnitudine Ciceris nucleo-putrente acido. Nucleum offe

Tamarindorxm potiorem. Os ferme unci ale, nucko DaUy
lorum fimile, unifore, oleofcatens, in aliis pul veres varios.

40. Valefius ab Arziniega, Bezohar vocat legitimos in

animalium ventriculb (Hifp. Tripon, ghiaxo 8c Bucfae) tn-

ventos. 2 LachrpmasCetvi. 3- Ficlilios, quos need urn vids

praeter Nichalao Manuchiattos, form* vari* quos fragmen-

ris componit, includendo integrum minorem, fed facile

diftinguntur, quia non funt laminulati. Alias idem com-
ponit globofos, figillitos, ex variis Cordialibus 8c Cordis

ales vocat. Alii deferuotur Goa^ ova-les Gafpar Antoniant,

pariter ex variis rebus compilati. An Lapides de Goa
Georgivi Batai} IlJi vero an ejufdem Ratiei Lapides Con*

trayerva.

41. Hjfflrix, Indis Balatnamalinie. Reperkur in Pro-

vincia Carago. magnitudinis Porcelli o&omeftrb. Ex hac

e^imitur Lapis Porcinus, feu Hyjiericm Malaceafis, Hifp.

Picda de Puerco Spin. JEgagropilus potius quam Lapis

dicendus, eonftat enim ex tomento,fibrillis 8c materia irk

abili, fubruffa amaricante Sc deforis quibufdam in partr-

bus, cutaeeis Sc fubnigr-is quafi ungaibus coopertus, titir>

tribus quos vidi obfervavi. Nec laminulatus aut tu&icatus-

neqv ponderofus, aut politus eft ut Bezoar^ fed levss Sc

afpcriufculus Ut Mgagropiloi 42. l a-
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42. Lapiaem Hyftericutn Malacenfenr vidi dein alium,

ponderis 5-v. emptum 1 50 Imperial, apretiatum vero 500
Jmper. Orbicularis erat, laeviufculus , coloris Carneoli

pallefcentis, quafi pellucidus, fubflantcefolubilis, ad ta&um
lingua: mox aeriufcule Sc fumme amaricans. Hie legitimus

efife videtur, de quibus (ut fupra) Anno tibifcripfielapfo,

aut adulteriniaut JEgagropiU.

43. Hysna Luzoais non odorata, feu Leytenfium Sari-

mao, Animal eft Putorio compar, & majus, fed dentibus

inftruftum validiffimis, longioribus Sc aduncis : His Scun-

guibus Apr/, aut DamuU dorfo fefe tenaciffime affigit,

ibidemqs pertinaciter perfiftit, donee ufq; Aper curfu laf-

fatus, 8c doloris moleftia defatigatus fuccumbat Sc pereat,

8c tunc vorat aJ faturitatem. Dentes Sarimao quandoqj
in Apr/ aut DamuU dorfo defixa reperiuntnr, fcilicet cum
fortuito cafu Sirimao reli&is dentibus excutitur. Hos
Indi fuperftitiofe seftimare folent.

44. Lac vig Boholanorum. Speciem efie referunt Lupi

ferocis, magnitudinis Fituli, Hominibus 8c Animalibus in-

fefti. An Goyotle Mexicanorum.

4y . Mu ftela Hifp. Coma&tejiGerman. Wiefele*

46. MiffteU fylveft. Viverra, s. Furunculus. Hifp. Huron.

Germ. Hamejier.

47. Putorius. Hifp . Guardunna. Germ. Iftefel.

48 . Mures quos in Infula Mindoro ex arborum compu-
trefeentibus foliis oriri ferunt, affirmant qui curiofein-

veftigavere, non ex arborum foliis, fed ex Arundinfr vd-
latoris fpeciei, fru&ibus generari.

49: Alamid T. Lamiran P. Miro s. Milo Bys Caeomittle

Mex. Species eft Martis, coloris minus fuivi ^uam fit Eh-
ropes, magnitudinis Felis, Os productum, Pedes breves,

Calf-

da Cati Zibetini hujatis, fed longior. Vefcitur, Injectis,

Muribus, Avibus
,
quas intuitu examinare ferunt, Gallinis,

FruUibus Sc Fane, Facile Cicur evadit, vorax eft 8c in-

quietiflimum.

III. Mi-1



HI. Microfcopical ObferVations on the Seeds of fevered

Eall-Iadia Wants, by Mr Anthony van Leeu-
wenhoek, F. S.

Delft in Holland, March 19. 1 766.

To the Honourable the Members of the

Royal Society in London.

Honourable Gentlemen,

I
Now take the Liberty of communicating to you thefe

my following Obfervations A certain ancient

Surgeon, that is a great Golle&or of Foreign Curiofides,

had entreated another Surgeon, for whom he had an -

efteem, that when he was in the Eajl Indies, and difeo-

ver’d in the Plants or Seeds of thofe Parts any particular

operation or effeft, that he would impart fame of ’em to

him, with an account of their Laid operation
3 whereup-

on he had received from the Ea(l Indies the Seed of a
Tree called Emane, of which the Defcription and Ope-
ration is as follows 'Tis a Tree much about the

bignefs of an Elder Tree, and the Flower, the Scent and
Figure of it is not very different, bat the Branches are

armed with Thorns ’Tis u fed inwardly by no bo-

dy, excepting fome Women, that, difagreeing with their

Husbands, make ufe of it in order to kill themfelves$ it

being confequently a certain Poyfon When thefe

Women have made fuch a Heathenifh and Impious Refo-

lution, they take half a handful-of thofe Leaves, boyling

530 them



them in Water, and rubbing in a certain Oyl which they

call Sinfelen, and fo drink or eat it up y half an hour af-

ter which they perceive a kind of Convulfion in their

Head, and vomit or retch four or five times : Laftly, they

lofs their Sences, and foaming at the Mouth, they fret

and fpeak like Fools or Mad men till they dye : So that

it ieems that the Poyfon thickens the Humours or fluid

parts of the Body, till the circulation of them quite

ceafes. Some end their lives in one, others in two or
three days, . according as they have taken more or lefs of
thofe Leafs* So far proceeded the Defcription that the

Eaji India Surgeon gave of it-—-—The abovetnention’d

Seed is moftly of a Triangular figure, and not above the

breadth of h of an inch where it is largeft y I took a lit-

tle of it and put into a clean Paper and bruifed it with a

Hammer, and after that into a little Glafs Viol, and
poured fome fair Rain Water upon it, till the Water
flood half an inch above the Seed -After the Seed

had been infufed in the faid Water fome hours, I took a
little of the Water and mixed it with my blood, as it

dropc from my Finger by the pricking of a Needle, and I

immediately obferved that the Blood was excreamly Co-
agulated, yea, more than I had ever feen it in my Life—

—

But as Bloou, when ’tis mixed with common Water,

keeps its clear Red Colour, and a-greai many Globules,

which are the caufe of its rednefs, being difiblved in the

Water, do fo incorporate themfelves therewith that you
can diflinguilh none of them from the Water itfeli, which
thereby acquires a fine Crimfon Colour y the appearance

was quite otherwife with the Blood that was mixed with
the Seed Water, for the Particles or Globules thereof be-

ing Coagulated, did affume a Blackilh or Dir y Colour:
and tho I obferved a very great number of Blood Glo-
bules that were not Coagulated, all lay like ftjff

Particles
y
neither could l perceive teat one o i them were

diffolved, or united to die Water y. fo that not the lead:

red-
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rednefs that looked like Blood was communicated to the
Water, neither did there break forth the leaf! Air bubble
out of that mingled Liquor 1 took moreover a lit-

tle of the faid Water, that was inclinable to a reddilh

colour, and dropt fome of it upon fix feveral places of a
Glafs Plate, in order to obferve what Salt Particles might
be Coagulated in the exhaled Liquor. -I obferved in

the faid Liquor, moft of which did evaporate, that be-
fides the Salt Particles there remain’d a great deal of a
Coagulated Matter, in which I could difeover no figure.

I perceived likewife abundance of exceeding fntall

Salt Particles, which were moftly of an exaft fquare fi-

gure, and fome few were long fquares, with four Right
Angles 5 fome of thole Salt Particles were broad in the

middle, and pointed at both ends $ but where a great

many of them were Coagulated together, their figures

were irregular -l obferved likewife, that where the

Water had lain a little time together, it was not a itoge-

ther exhaled, but left a Balfamous Matter behind it—

—

I put fome of the faid Seed into Water, in order to (often

the Skin of it, that I might DitTeft it the eafier 5 and
having accordingly open’d feveral of them, I took out

the Plant, in which, tho it was no bigger than a fmall

grain of Sand, I could perceive two Leaves, and that

part of it which was to be the Root and Body- —-— It

was moreover affirmed, that the Qyl of Singelm or Sin-

gelj, is efteem’d a good foftner, and given to lying-in

Women, and other perfons that are in pain, as alfo to

Children, with or without other Ingredients,,

The Seed, of which alfo 1 had a little, is about the

bignefs of the aforemention’d Seed, but fomething long-

er 1 had moreover fome few Seeds named Canjk,

of which this is the Defcription- -This Seed is ufed

by the Mahometans, being grownd fmall and infufed in

Water, which will make them as drunk as Wine does

others : If a perfon that is not us’d to it (hould take but

43 O a to.
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s© or 20 grains, ’twould have the fame effeft as if they

had drank 10 Bottles ©f Wine.

They fay it makes them very flout and luxurious, but

thofe that ufe it daily and too often, do bring themfelves

at laft to i or 2 ounces
5

but then it will not have that

effeft, but rather the quite contrary, rend ring them dull

and doting, , depriving them, of their Memory together

with the Appetite, and at laft making them fo lean, that

they would have hardly any Flefh upon their Bones y and
this is. the ufe the Moorijh Kings make of it, when they

have a mind to be rid of their great Lords, whom they

would make dye a lingring Death, they caufe fuch a
Drink to be made, into which they infufe alfo the Seeds

of Poppies, and give it them twice a day to drink in the

Prifon, more or lefs, ' according as they have a mind to

difpatch them, fooner or later y infomuch that they Stall

live halt a year or a whole year without knowing any
thing of the matter. They call this Drink Bofla.

This Seed is little ufed by them in Phyfick, tho I;

doubt not that it might be excellently well apply'd, be-

eaufe it does not only imitate the effefts of Opium, but
alfo, if there be not too much of it us’d at a time, it has
the fame operation as the beft Wine : So much- for the
Defcription of this Seed called Cancie ——This Seed is

about the bignefs of Hempfeed, and ha* likewife fuch a
hard Skin, fo that one would be apt to take it for 0,

I took fome of the laft mention’d Seeds and ftripped the
hard Skins from them, and after that the thin Membrane
that covers, the Plant, and obferved that the Matter
which lay within was, as it appeared to me,, nothing elfe

but two Leafs and the Root and Body of a Plant
3 but

when I feparated thofe two Leafs, I found that they in-

volved two other very fmall Leafs, long and (lender,

and of the figure of the former 5. and I alfo difcover’d

that thefe (mail Leafs had each of them four or five

final! ones (landing, out above one another, from whence
I eo%
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Tconcluded that the Tree or Plant which produces thefe

Leaves is notched or indented Afterwards I took

fotne of the Hempfeed, which I thought I had well Dif-

fered, and of which, if my Memory fails me not, I have
formerly given a Defcription to the Royal Society

; and
examin’d the faid Seed anew, to try whether I could dift

cover any fuch fmall Leafs as I have found before in

the Seed Ca»ck Having' then Differed this our

common Hempfeed, I found that all the parts of it agreed

with that of the abovemention’d Seed
; at firfr indeed

when I took the fmall Leafs out of the larger in which
they were folded, I could not fee thofe Indented Parts

abovemention’d, but when I feparated the Leafs from
each other, I could eafily perceive them $ and then ap-

pear’d the two exceeding long Leafs lying fo regularly

within one another, that the Indented parts could not be

difcover’d —» 1 bruifed a few of thefe little Cattck

Seeds, and pour’d Rain Water -upon them, in order to -

difcover whether there were any Salt Particles in the

fame, and tho I let fome of the drops of this Water
ftand feveral days together, it did not at all evaporate,

but there remain’d behind a thick moift Oily Matter,

which I fuppofe was the caufe that I could difcover fo

few Salts to be Coagulated, and thofe that were there,

that are hardly worth naming, were of the figure of

thole that are found in Wine Vinegar,

.



IV. A Letter from the Reverend Mr Morton, A. Ml
and S.%S. to Dr. Hans Sloane, S. Seer.

Containing a Relation of driver and other Shells

diggd uf>y
together with 'various Vegetable Do*

dies
,

in a {Bituminous Marfhy Earth
,

near Mcars-

Afiiby in Northamptonfhirc : With fome

fleBions thereupon : As dfo an Account of the fro-

grefs he has made in the Natural HiJlorj of Nor*
thamptonlhire.

I
N obedience to your Commands, I fend you the Ac-
count of the Land, and River Shells lately difeoverd

by the Worthy and Inquifitive Mr Coxe of Mears-AJhby in

Northamptonjhire, in a Moorilh Failure in Me*rt-A(hby

Field. I vilited the place my fell, he very generoufly

attending and affifting me. I know the Relation will be

the more acceptable to you, and 'tis indeed of greater Re-
gard, becaufe Land and? River Shells are fa very rarely

met with in Digging into the Earth, in comparifon of Sea

Shells, and the Teeth and Bones of Marine Animals §

which indeed occur almoft every where, and in all Coun-
tries. vTheReafon of which is now no longer a Diffi-

culty, thefe Bodies having been Ihewn to be all Remains
of the UniverfaL Deluge j and the Marine Shells being

more ponderous than thofe of the Land and Rivers,

funk and were lodgd deeper in the Earth, and fo were

prefer?d by that means j whereas the later being left ge-

nerally
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nerallyupon the Surface, perilh’d, and are at this day rarely

met with.

Caufing one fo dig into the Moorifli Ground above-

mentioned, we found a (mall number of Snail Shells of
various kinds buryed there. At about a foot in depth
they lay very thick $ and finking ftill downwards the

number rather encreafed till we came to the depth of
about three foot. ’Twas troublefome to fink deeper on
purpofe 5

but we made Tryals for a confiderable extent

of Ground, viz. about 25© foot in length, and 130 in

breadth. Befides, the fame Shells were caft up in feveral

places, at difiance, by Moles. What we principally ob°

ferved in this fearch was 1. A moift Moorifh black Earth, .

in fome places a foot and a half, in others fomewhat
above two toot in thicknefs. The lower half of it is

blacker and denfer than the upper half, of a Bituminous

Nature, and has all the Characters of Peat-Earth. Be-

fides Shells we found Stalks and Leaves of Grafs, and allb

of many Kinds of other Vegetables repofited as ufual in

like Bituminous Moors, in other parts of this Ifland,

2. White Earth
5

fo at firft We call’d if : But upon
clofer InfpeCtion it appear’d to be little more than Hay
half wafted. So deep as we funk into it, we found it

every where copioufiy interfpers'd with Shells.

The finding thefe Shells Under Ground made it very

reafonable to enquire whether there were any of the like

at this time living upon the furface. I diligently fearchU

this place, but cou’d not meet with any Live ones of any

Kind whatever there.

The Foffil Shells were fome the Eximi<e of Land- Snails,

the reft of River or Frefh Water- Snails : Of the fonner

there were the three following kinds. 1. A final\ Bttcci-

num of five wreaths, the Bncdnum exignam quinque an-

fra&mm. Tit. 7 . Lift, in Traciat. de Cochlek Te.rrejb'.-’Angh

A Kind obferv’d. by Dr Lifter to live. in Mq& upon oid.

.

^ Garden-
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Garden Walls at Eftrope in Lincolnthire 5 by my felf, at

the Moffy Roots of Old Trees in many of the Nor-

thamptonshire Woods, as alfo amongft Mofs upon the

Boggy fides of feveral handing Springs.

2 . A Cochlea of the compreffed Kind, but not fo much
eompreffed as fome of them are. It has five Wreaths and
a final! circular Sinus in the Center. This, if it is not the

Cochlea uvtbilicata &c. N yp. Lift. Htft. ConchyX . Lib. 1 .

has not hitherto been' mention’d by any Writer 5 tho

common enough in the Woods in Northamptonshire : I

found a greater Number of them, for the Compafs of
Ground, inclos’d in the Earth, than ever I have done in

any of the Places where they naturally breed.

3. The Cochlea citrina Tit.%. Lijl.de Cochl. Terrell. Ang,

The Common Strip'd Snaildhell. But tnoft of thefe in

the Moor are White, of the Colour of the Shells that

have been a long time dead. In fome I favy faint foot-

fteps of their former Stripes. Moft of the Shells of this

Kind were lodg’d about 4 foot deep.

We met with only two different Kinds of River-Shells.

1. A Perewfnkle Shell of three Wreaths, generally lefs

than the Buccinum trium Spirar. Tit. 24. Lift, de Coch-

lek Flwoiatil. Ang. There were a greater Number of
thefe buried in the Moor than of any of the former
Kinds.

a. A Perewinkle Shell of five Wreaths, much fmaller

and more prominent than thofe of the Buccinum longnm

- fix Spirarum Tit. 21. Lift, de Coch. Fluviat. ’Tis other-

wife very like that Buccinum in the fafhion of its Wreaths.
It has not yet been deferib’d by any Author. We find

the Kind now living -in one of the Northamptonshire Brooks
call’d the lfi.

The Moorifh Ground wherein thefe Shells were buryed
extends from near the top to very near the foot of a fmall
Hill. Above the Moor, upon the Top, and at the. Brow
of the-Hill, is a Sandy Soil of a Reddifii Colour. The

whole
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whole face of the Moor is plain and even, conformable
to the reft of the Hill not thus Moory of the fame De-
clination with it 5 and appears to be in a Natural, and
Undifturbed ftate, as much fo, as any of the Slades in the

Neighbouring Fields 5 excepting that g or 4 Trenches
have been cut through it of late.

’Tis evident that thefe Shells were left at the Deluge,
when thofe from Sea were alfo reported at Land ; and
not buryed fince by Deterrations from the Ground above.

For then the upper parts of the Moor mull have been
cover’d with a Reddifh Sand, fuch as the Ground is for

the main compos'd of $ but nothing like that appears near

the Shells in this Moor. Befides, here are dug up feveral

Shells that in all likelyhood never bred here, but are

Inhabitants of a different Soil : Particularly the ftriped

Snail-Shell. For thefe Animals have peculiar Soils, and
affeft particular Regions.

But what I here give only brief hints of, will appear

in a much better Light when rank’d amongft other like

Relations, in the Natural Hiftory of NorthamptotijJrire.

You are very kind in your Enquiries about the Progrefs

of that Work * and very many of my Friends in this

Country have been preffing in their Solicitations to have

it at an end. I am mighty fenfible of their Good Wilhes

both to me, and to that Undertaking
$ and hope all

here are now well fatisfied it goes on as faft as is practi-

cable. I have indeed exceeded the time I at firft pro*

pofed
$

but this is owing to the Growing of Materials

upon my Hands, and the Difficulty of treating of them

in a manner that was fit| and would render the Defign

ufeful. Thofe who have well weigh’d this, leave me
very frankly to 'my own Time : And I will do my beft

to acquit my felf of the Task with fuch Difpatch, that

they (hall 'nave' no Gaufe to think their Indulgence and

Gehefofity miifplaceffi I have gone through the feveral

Heads of the Heavens and Air, the Waters, ..the Earths,

i| P the
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Ihe Stones, the Sea Shells and other Marine Bodies found

at Land 3
and ana now upon that of the Plants 3 having

only that of the Brute Animals, that of the Humane
Bodies, and that of the Arts, to finifh. Now as to this,

at the fame time that I will have more Regard to the

Performing it in fuch a manner, as to render the Defign

Ufefut, than to the harrying it to an End 3 and you and

the reft of my Friends may depend upon’t, that I will

not lofe one Angle Hour that I can fpare from the Exi-

gences of my other Affairs, till I have accompliCh’d the

whole. I am

Tourt, &c>

J. Morton.

V. An account of a Very large Tumour in the fore fart

of the Neck, 6cc, By Dr James Douglas.

I
Lately had the opportunity of opening a Woman,
about 50 years old, who had a very large Tumour,

or hard Swelling, in the fore part of her Neck, poffefEng
all the fpace between the whole extent of the. lower Jaw
and the upper part of the Sternum, with a confiderable

riling in its middle 3 laterally its point inclining ro the
Left fide, tho the biggeft pare of the Tumour was on the
Right. The Skin on the Apex of this protuberating' part
was thin and fhriveli’d, of a colour different from the
reft, and lookt as if the Swelling would have broke in

that place.
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The Skin was exceeding thin, having no Fat under it,

only in a cavity between two Lobes, to be afterwards de-

fcribed, on its Right fide, there was a fatal! appearance

of fome ; for the Skin being lefs ftretcht there, the Cells

of the Membrana adipofa were not quite emptyed.

The flefliy Fibres of the Latiifimus colli were fcarce vi-

sible.

The Mdjloiddus and Coraco-hyoidam were extremely
• thin, and in their afcent they adhered very firm to the

fubjtcent Tumour.
The Sterno-hyoidau* and the Sterne-tbyreoidaus, that

run up the fore part of this Swelling, were diftended fo

thin, that it was difficult to feparate them from it, efpe-

eially the laft named.

The Right Carotid Artery, in its afcent to the Head,

run along its outer edge
,

which encreafing, did much
obftruft the current of the Blood that way.

The Internal Jugular, the Par Vagnm, and the Inter-

coftal Pair went alfo over fome part of this Swelling in

their defcent to the Thorax. Two of the Lymphatick
Glands of the Jugular Vein were fwelled- to the bignefs

of little Eggs, being placed at fome diftanqe one from
another, with a hollow between, where fome Fat was
found

5
thefe two Lobes made the Tumour very uneven

alfo on its Right fide.

Thefe Mufcles, the Jugular with the two Glands ad.

hering to it, and the reft of the fore-named Veflels being

removed on both fides, I could eafily obferve the bignefs,

the figure and the circumfcription or limits of this preter-

natural Tumour, with all its adhaefions to the adjacent

parts.

In Magnitude it feemed to exceed that of two Fifts

joyned together.

Its figure was almoft triangular, with a broad Balls

under the Chin, Hoping a little on each fide, as it de-

fcended to the upper part of the Sternum, where its point

1 3 P 2 was
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w as pretty narrow its furface was made uneven, by

three tilings, oi which the largeft was turned to the Left

fide 5
the other tWo being placed on the Right, as above

remarked.

it adhered by Membranous Filaments to the Mux-
t/1dr Glands, to the Digujlrick Mufcle, and to the Stylo -

hjoidaus y under which/ on the Right fide, a final 1 por-

tion of it, in the form of a Nipple, did intrude itfelf as

it were under the Tongue^, in the upper and fore?part it.

alfo adhered t® the Os hjoides.

Laterally it was coilne&ed to the Levator ScapuLc,

,

and lower clown to that part of the Qucullaris that termi-

nates into the Clavicle, backwards to ail the the fore-parc

of the Afpera Arterla^ between its third or fourth Cartila-

ginous Ring and the Os pe&ork^ as alfo to that Mufcle

of the Head called Reitfts Intermis major
,

and to fome
part of the Scalem its lower part was engaged under the

'jugulnm, or lunated part of the Breaft bone, to which it

adf'ered,

ft was eafily freed from its connexions to all thefe

different parts, but not fo from the GlanduU ThyreoioU#,

to which it adhered after a far different manner j. ior

where the Thyroidal Glands are joyned to one another, a

little below the Cartilago Crkoides, on the fore-part of the

rough Artery, there was no Separating of it without cut-

ting its fubftance ^
whence it plainly appears, that the

Union of thefe Glands was the root or beginning of this

exceffive Tumour : And yet, which is very remarkable,

the Glands themfelves kept their ufual figure, and were
no larger than ordinary..

This Tumour was hard and very firm, being exactly of
the confidence of a Cows Udder when boyled, yet in a

few places, it was foftifh, containing a liquid and thick

juice.

Its Colour was chiefly of a Whitilh Yellow, only in

feme places it was exceeding Red, from its having a

greater
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greater ftore of Blood Veffels, and in others it was very
White.

I was not. a little furprized to hear the edge of my
Knife grate againft fomething hard, while"! was cutting

it, which made me proceed with caution, not to fpoil

whatever it was that made the refifian.ce I therefore

p i red off all the foft part, and the hard fubftance that

remained 1 boyled, and then cleared it very well, hav-

ing left Clicking to it at one corner a foft Cartilaginous

Body, which poliibly, had the Patient lived longer,

would have acquired the fame degree of Induration,

it very much refembles a piece of white unpoiifiied

Rock Coral j, but whether it may be reckoned ofieous,

or if it be rather the Vifcid Humour of the Glands hard-

ned and concreted into this irregular Chalky or Gra -

velly Subftance, or whatever elfe it may be, ] leave, Sir,

to your better Judgment to determine. See Fig- if

I remember about two years ago I found in the
Projiates of a very old man a great many hard Bodies,

like White Peas, being of a Subftance exa&iy like this,

onlyfmoother on the outfide , feme ofthefe were in the

Body' of thefe Glands, others adhered by final! Roots
to the Mufcular Membrane that Inverts them, Fig, a.

• The firft appearance of this large Swelling was about
twenty years ago, caufed by the breaking of a Vein, as

the good Woman ufed to exprefs it, in a hard add very

difficult Labour. It increafed but very flowly, riot ar-

riving to any confiderable bulk till a few years before

(he dyed j it was never very painful, being a true

Schirrhus : Many things by feveral Perfons had been

ufed and applyed unfuccefsfully. Its bignefs at length

became very troubfefome, in impeding her Swallow-

ing and free Breathing, and at iaft it quite choaked
her, by comprefiing the Wind-pipe, upon which It.

lay.

1 1 Bus
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But befides this, 1 obferved another remarkable ac-

cident, which did much batten her end, being very
painful and troublefome for a year or two before foe

dyed.

The Uterus was entirely Shirrhous, and diftended to

that degree, that it filled up the whole Capacity of the

Pelvis. Part of the Colon and lleon adhered fo firmly
5 to it, that there could be no Separation without tear-

ing : Both the Ovaria and the Tub# grew clofe to it $

and indeed the Confufiort and IVhxture of all thefe parts
! was fo great, that if the Ovaries had not been fvvelled

here and there with Hydatidal Tumours, I could not
have diftioguifned them.

The Neck of the Womb was prefifed down fo low,
that upon a very gentle dilatation of the Labia it offer’d

itfelf to view, being extreamly hard, butyetfmooth
and even, and fo clofely fout, that I could pafs nothing

without cutting.

It had fqueezed the Veftca Urinaria fo clofe againft

the Os Pubis, that it could contain but little or no
Urine, which obliged her to make it often, and with
'pain.

The preffure of this part backwards was fo great
' upon the Inteftinum Re&um, that the evacuation of Faces

had been obftrufted for the ipace of five weeks before

foe dyed.

Indeed there was obferved to come away per Anum
for fome confiderable time a great deal of Pus and
Slimy Matter, but that proceeded from the Uterus 5

for the Acrimonious Humour, which was wont to be
difeharged per Vuginam, having been pent up within its

Cavity, by the clofe Conftriftion of the CoHum Uteri,

had cofrdded,• and eat its way through the fubftance of
the Womb into the Return, by which it had its vent:

Which deplorable cafe 1 have more than once obferved

in Difleftion.

The
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The thicknefs of the Womb was near two inches,

and in its bottom there was a great' deal of this Humour,
White and thick, which upon touching made the ends

of my Fingers white and rough, by fhrivelling the C«-

ticula, as if I had wafhed them with a ftrong Solution

of fome Acrid Lixivial Salt. Thus the Cauftick Salt

lodged in Soap affedts; the Hands of thofe Women that

waft Linnen. It was very hard to take the Uterus out

of the Pelvic, by reafon of its fo clofe adhefion to the

neighbouring parts.

I had forgot to take notice, that the Faces Alvina,

contained in the Guts, were but few, by reafon fte

could, not fwallow any thing folid for a long time, but

very hard, and in feveral diftinft Clots,



VI. ^art of a Letter from the GfeVerend Mr W. Der-

ham, F. % S. concerning a Glade of Light ob-

ferVed in the Heavens.

Hpminfter, March 28, 1706.

A S I was obfervjtig the Immerfions of the 3d and 4th

Satellite of j, on the 20th of this month in the

Evening, I efpyed a very odd fort of Light in the Con-
ftellation of y ,

the lower end of which was below

.

the Bull’s Eye, and the other a good way above it,

and that Star about the middle of the lower end there-

of, as in Fig. 3. which doth reprefent its appearance

to me. This Glade of Light had the fame Motion
that the Heavens had, and was much like the Tail of a

Comet, but pointed at the upper end, as in the Figure.

This Light, I doubt not, is fuch as Dr Childrey firft ob-

ferved in England, and which CaJJint and others after-

wards obferved in France, as Dr Hook faith. I am forry

that the following Nights were Cloudy
5

and although

EaJlar-cLay Evening was fair, yet I forgot it unluckily then.

And Eajisr-Monday being Cloudy in the Evening, 1 could

not obferve it a fecond time till Tuefday laft, and then it

was gone.

VII. An
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VII. An Account of an Experiment made before the

d(pyal Society
,

touching the proportion of the Weight

of Air
,

to the Weight of a like Bulk of Water,
with-

out knowing the Quantity of either. By Mr Fra.

Hauksbee, F. $(. S.

Jt Took a Bottle fomewhat of an Oval form, ( which

X I had purpofely caus’d to be made fo, that it might
with more eafe Librate in Water.) It held more than
three Gallons, ( but how much we have no occafion

to know. ) Into this Bottle I put as much Lead as

would fink it under the furface of the Water, and was,

when weigh’d in that Element, Ballane'd by a fmall

Weight in- the Scale on • the other end of the Beam, I

chofe to include my Weight, to prevent the Inconve-

niency of Bubbles of Air, which I knew would plenti-

fully adhere to and lurk in the Irregular Body of the

Weight, had it been fixt on the outfide c, and muft

( I think) of neceffity make an Error ftf an Experiment

winch requires fo great a Nicety as this. Thus provided,

the Bottle being clos’d with Common Air, was by a
Wire fufpended at one end of a very good Ballance, and
being in the Water, was Counterpois’d by a Weight of

385 Grains and a half in the Scale hanging on the other

end. Then being taken out and (crew’d to the Pump,
it was in 5 minutes of Time pretty well exhaufted, the

Mercury in the Gage being Elevated to near 29 inches

and a half. It was then taken off the Pump, but| firft,

by Turning a Cock that Screw’d both to it and the

Pump, the Air was prevented from Returning into it. In

S3 Q this
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this manner it was again put into the Water,and fufpended

as before on the Ballance, and it then weigh’d but 175
Grains and a half , which Subftra&ed from the firft

Weight, gave 183 Grains the Difference
3

and was the

weight of the Quantity of the Air drawn from the Bottle

by the Pump. Then opening a Cock under Water, the

Water was at firft violently Imped’d in the Bottle, ( but

Abating Gradually of its force, ) till fuch a quantity was
enter’d as was equal to the bulk of Air withdrawn. (So
that by Making the Experiment after this manner, a per-

fon need not be very follicitous in the nice Exhaufion of
the Receiver, for it muft of neceflity Aafwer Recipro-

cally to the Refpe&ive Quantities taken out, the Remain-
ing Air bung weigh’d at laft as well as at firft and no
greater quantity of Water can Enter the Receiver, than
what will fupply the fpace deferted by fo much Air. )
The Bottle now being again weigh’d, it was found to be

16.213 2 Grains. From which 175 Grains and a half be-

ing fubftrafted, ( which is the weight of the Bottle more
than its like bulk of Water) there r rnain’d 161956
Grains and a half, which being divided by 183 Grains,

the weight of the Air taken out of the Receiver, gave

the Proportion as 885 to 1. The Averdupoize Weights

being brought to Ounces, I reduc’d to Grains, by multi-

plying them by 438, the juft number of Grains contain’d

in an Ounce of that Weight, The Column of Mercury
in the Barometer at the fame time Meafuring 09.7 Inches. _

The Seafon of the Year is to be confider’d, (which was

May,") and I doubt not but if, the Experiment be Repeated

in December or January, a fenfible difference willenfue.
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VIII. An Experiment made at Grefiiam-College,

Jhewing that the Jeemtngly Spontaneous Afcention of

Water in Small Tubes open at both ends is the fame

in Vacuo as, in the open Air . By Mr Fr. Hauksbee,

R%S.

1
Took three pieces of fmall Tubes of Different bores,

and fist them in a piece of Cork direftly Perpen-

dicular ,
with their Lower Orifices as nicely even as

I could. The fame Cork 1 likewife fatten'd to a Wire,

which pafs’d through forae Collars of Leather, included

in a Box on the Upper Plate of the Receiver
$ by

which means ,
I could at pleafure elevate or deprefs

the Tubes without any danger of the Air’s Infinuation.

(See Fig. 4.) Thus prepar’d, and ting'd Water fet on
the Plate, the fmall Tubes ( which never had been wet-

ted) were drawn to the upper part of the Receiver by

the premention’d Moveable Wire. Then the Air being

withdrawn, the Tubes were caus’d to defcend ( by the

fame Wire as drew them up) till their lower ends were

plung’d juft under the furface of the ting'd Liquid
>

where they no fooner were, but the Water rofe in each

of them a confiderable height above its furface in the

Glafs, and higher in the fmaller Tubes than the larger i

and would retain fuch a quantity as voluntarily arofe in

them, (if I may call it fo, ) notwithftanding their low-

er Orifices were drawn out of the Water. Upon letting

in the Air again they continu’d juft the fame as in Vacuo.

i found by plunging Tubes of feveral fixes in the ting’d
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Liquid, that fo much of the Liquid would remain fuf-

pended in them, when taken out of it, as it would in

fitch Tubes when plung’d be Elevated above the furface

of the Stagnant fluid. I have likewife fince obferv’d,

upon bending fome fmall Tubes by the flame of a Can-

dle, in manner of Syphons, that it would require the

Orifice of the longer Leg to be at leaft fo far below the

furface of the Stagnant Water, as that Water in the fame
Tube would fpontaneoufly afcend in it, before it would
run.

London, Printed for Sam. Smith and Benj. Watford^ Printers

to the Royal Society, at the Princes Arms in St Patti's

Church-yard, 1706.
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(Numb. 506.)

CALPHILOSOPH
TRANSACTIONS.
For the Months of April, May, and June, 1706,

The CO NTEN T S.

I. A Dcfcription of a Roman Sudatory
,

or Hypocauftum , found at Wrox-
etcr in Shropfhire, Anno 1701. By Mr John Lylxer. Communi-
cated to the Royal Society hy John Harwood, LL. D. and F. R. S;

II. A Letter from Dr John Harwood, )LL. D. and F. R. S, to Dr Hans
Sloane, R. S. Secr% concerning the forementioned Hypocauiimn, With

Part of two Letters fro?n Mr WiiiiamBaxirer to Dr Harwood, relating

to Wroxeter, and the Hypocaufta of the Ancients.

III. A Letter from Dr William Mu (grave, Fellow of the College ofPhyfcl-
ans

,
and R. S. to Dr Hans Sloane, R. S. Seer, concerning the Jaundice,

occafioned hy a Stone ohfiruBing the Dudtus communis bilarius, which

was afterwards voided hy Stool.

IV. Part of a Letter fro?n Mr Ralph Thoresby F.R.S. giving a farther

Account of an Eruption of Waters in Craven,

V. Obfervations of the Solar Eclipfe May 1— 12. 1706 . At the Royal Ob-

fervatoryiat Greenwich, &c. communicated hy the Reverend Mr John
FJamtted, Math. Reg.& F. R. S.

VI. An AbfiraB of a Letter written from Genera, May the grO-, iyo 6J

N.S, £>Monfieur J.
Chr. Facio Duillkr, R. S. Sf to his Brother Mr

Nic. Facio, R. S. S. Containing fome Obfervations of the Suns Eclipfe,

m the 1 2th of May, 1706.. N.S.

VII. Pars EpiftoU a Cl. D. Job. Jac. Schmchzer, M. D . Tigitr. & Socie-

tal .Reg. Lend. Soc. ad D. Jacobum Fearer, diBa Sockt Soc. de Eclipfi

Solis totali Die 12 Mai) Tiguri vbfervatae

VIII. An Account of the Death and BiffeBion of John Bayles of Nor-

thampton, reputed to have been 130 years old. By Dr James KeilL

IX. The ConfiruBion and Properties of a new Quadratrue to the Hyperbola,

by Mr . . . Perks. Communicated hy Mr Abr. de Moivre, F. R. Sa

, / •

,
An Account of a Bool entittiled,

X. Samuelis 'DdXzFbarmacohgia feu ManuduBionis ad Matenam Medi-

cam Supplementum : Medicamenta Offcindia fmplkia priore Lihro o<*

miffa compleBcns : Ut & Notas Genernm CharaBerijHcas
,
Specierum

Synonyma
,
Differential & Fires . Cum duplici Indice, generdi alter

9

.
Nominum & Symmmoimn frmpuortm, duroAnglkopLatm, ingra-

urn Tyromm . _ _ .

.
13 R l, A.
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I* A Defcriptim of a Roman Sudatory
,

or Hypo-
eauftum

,
found at Wroxeter in Shropshire,

Anno 1701. <By Mr John Lyfter. Communi-

cated to the dtyyal Society hy John Harwood
LL. f>. and F. S.

A Bout 40 Perches diftant North from a ruinous Wall,

Jf\, call’d the Old-Work, of Wroxeter
, once Xfriconium,

a famous City in Shropjhire, in a piece of Arable*Land, in
the Tenure of Mr. Bernet, he obferved, that altho thefe

Fields had formerly been fertilized and made very rich

by the Flames and Deftru&ion of the City, yet a fmall

Square Parcel thereof to be fruitless, and not to be im-
proved by the beft Manure. He then gueffir-g the Cai.fe of
Sterility to be underneath, fent bis Men to dig and fearch

into it 5
but the Soil being then unfown, caus’d them to

miftake, and fearch in a. wrong place 5, where they hap-
pen’d upon Bottoms of old Walls, buried in their own
Rubbifh, (being fdch as are often found in thofe Fields;)

and the Inhabitants digging one of them up, for the

benefit of the Building-Stone, were thereby guided to,

the Weftern Corner of the faid unprofitable Spot of Land :

Where they found ( near the Foundation ) a little Door-
place, which, when cleanfed, ga' ?e Entrance into the
Vacancy of a fquare Room, walled about, and floor’d

under and over, with fome AOies and Band therein.

This was built in times pafl ( as (om foppofe-) fop a
Sxdatorjt.oi Sweating-houfe for lioman Souloic.rs

; bf g ret

with 4 Ranks of fmall Brick Pillars, 8 incbes.fqua and
laid- in a ftrong fort of very fine Red Clay; each.? 'ar

V -
h 'MA
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being founded upon a foot fquare Quarry of Brick • and
upon the head of every Pillar was fixed a large Quarry of
2 foot fquare, hard almoft as Flint, as mod of thofe Fo>
man Bricks are, and within as Red as Scarlet, and fine as
Chalk. Thefe pillars were to fupport a double Floor
mac of very ftrong Mortar, mixed with courfe Gravel
and bruifed or broken Bricks : The firft of thefe Floors
was laid upon the large Quarries, and, when dry, the
fecond Floor was laid upon it.

But firft there was a Range or Rank of Tunnel-Bricks,

fixt with Iron cramps up to the Wall within, with their

lower ends level with the under fides of the broad Quar-
ries, and their upper ends with the furface of the upper
Floor 'j aim every Tunnel had alike 3 oppofite Mortice-
holes, onr on either fide, cut through for a crofs paffage

to difperfe the Heat amongft them all. The Form of the

whole will be better underftood by infpeding the Figures.

Explanation of the Figures,

Fig. r. A. B. C- D. is the Ground Plat, oa which the.

Pillars of Brick ftand.

Fig. 7 . E. F. is one of the faid Bricks which are in'

Numb. 24.

Fig. 3, G. H. I. R. is.the Ceiling of Square. Tiles, which*
lye upon the Heads of the fquare Pillars.

Fig. 4. L. M. N. Q. P. Q. i-s the Sweating-Houfe, in

Perfpedive, fliewing in part the Manner Of the Floors

and Pillars as they were placed.

Fig. 5. R, S. T. tl, is the double Floor, whole upper
farfacelies even with the tops of the Flews in. the Per-

fpedive Draught.

Fig. 6. W. X. Is one of the Flews, or Tunnel-Bricks,,

.
M. M



If. A Letter from Dr John Harwood, LL. D. and ..

j

f.
(jf

S. to* Dr Hans Sloane, % S. Seer, con-

cerning the forementibned Hypocauftum. With

Tart of two Letters from Mr William Baxter to

Dr Harwood, relating to Wroxcter, and the

Hypocaufta of the Ancients

5 I R,

*He firft notice I had of the Hypocaufi difeover’d at

Wroxeter, was from a Letter Mr Baxter communi-
cated to me, which he received from the Reverend
Mr Markham ,

the prefent worthy Incumbent of that

Place
3 which gave me occafion of making farther en-

quiry, by writing to the Reverend Mr Richard Lloyd of
Salop

3 who, at my requeft, was fo obliging as to take a

Journey and view it : The Remarks he then fent me,
being miflaid, I muft refer you to Mr Lyflers accurate

Model and Defcription, which I am glad to hear you are

about publifeing in the Phil. Tranfaftions. I have for

foitie years cheritht an Acquaintance with Mr Lyfler,
whofe Affiftance in the late Edition of Camden ought
not to have been part over in Silence, but deferv’d a more
publick Acknowledgement

5
fure I am, had it not been

for this Worthy Perfon, the Memory of fo remarkable a
Piece of Antiquity wou’d in all probability have been

loft to Pofterity.

I’ think it not impertinent, upon this occafion, that

fome Account fhou’d be given of the Place where it was
dif-
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difcover’d, as likewife of the nature or kind of the Anti,
quity itfelf : And certainly Wroxetcr was one of the mof*.

Confiderable Military Stations or Colonies the Romans
had in this Ifland

3
the City Wall, as appears "'from a

Survey taken by Mr Lyfier, was not much lefs than three

Miles in Circumference
5

’tis not improbable, but that it

was founded by Suetonius Paulinus, or after by Agricola,

in their March to fubdue Mona, now Anglefej : But not
to trouble you with my own Conjectures, I fend you a-

long with this an Extra# out of a Learned Work (which
I hope will e’re long fee the Light, ) I mean A Gloffarium

Antiquitatum Britannicarum, which was tranfmitted to me,

by the obliging Author , my worthy Countryman

,

Mr Baxter, whofe Skill and Knowledge in our Brinjh,

Roman and Saxon Antiquities, as well as in all other ufe-

ful Literature, is fufficiently known to you, and the reft

of the Learned World.-

.
If he other Paper I fend you, is A Letter I received

Lome time fince from the fame Worthy Perfon, in An-
fwer to fome Enquiries relating to the Hypocaufta of the

Antients.

Since 1 did my felf the Honour of prefenting MxLyftert
Module to the Society, I have been inform’d by the juftly-

admir’d Vitruvius of our Age and Nation, Sir thrift. Wren,

that he difcover’d the remains of fuch another Hypocanft,

when they were laying the Foundation of the Kings

Houfe at Winchefter.

Mr Chrift. Hunter,
in a Letter to Dr Lyfter, dated May

the 15th, 1702. fince publiiht in the Tranfaffiions, gives

an Account of an Antiquity of this kind dug up in Tork~

jhire, as appears from the Defcription he gives of it, in

the Phil. Tranf. for the Months of March and April, An.

Dorn. 1702. Numb. 278. p. 1131.

The Ingenious Mr Edward Lhwyd in his ufeful Addl'd-

ons to Camden, takes notice of another difcover’d a t Kaer

hyn in Caernarvonjhire 3 one of the Hollow Bricks or Tun*
'

13 S nels
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ne-!s whereof be there defcribes, and gives,a Figure of it,

in the Table of the Curiofities added at the end of the

Weljh Counties; it occurs Numb. 8. to whifh I refer

you.

Mr Camden himfelf mentions an Hypocaufi difcover’d at

Hope in Flintjhire
, an Account of which is to be met

with in his Britannia, Bag. 483, of the Englifh Edition.

You fee. Sir, how ready I am to comply with your
Commands, and fhou’d be glad of any other occafion, of
farther approving;my felf

Four Obliged Humble Servant.

Mr Baxter/ frfi Letter to Dr Harwood
, concerning

Wroxeter.

I
Now tranfmit to you what I have Written in my
Glojfarium Antiqnitatum Britannicarum concerning

Wroxeter.

VEROCONIUM, Antonini, atq; Ptolemafi Raven-
na ti Monacho prodkiofe, ut fere omnia, U TR I CO-
NI O N eft CO R N O N I NOR U M, pro V E R I-

CONHIM CORNOVIORUM, unde difcimus

VEROC ONI UM, feu V E R I C O

N

I XI M, fuifie

CORN AVIARUM, five CORNOVIORUM
caput. Saxonibus VRECENCEAS T E R, nobifq;

hodie correpte W.R OXE T E R eft, pro WERQC-
G E S T E R. Nomen dedit hsc Urbs vicino monti

W R E K EN appellato, artq;etiam vicino vico WRO C-
W ARDIN, quod ARC EMTonat VEROCONI-
ENS E M. Nennio Britanno C A E R URN ACHappel-
tur ;

verum corrupte puto pro C A E R li A R N A
U AG, five CIVIT AS ad CER VICEM AQU JE.

De U R N A C O enim Gigante, de quo crepant Britatt-

norum Fabellae, piget quicquam referre. Neque fa«&

VEROCONIUM ipfuni quicquam aliui fonst,

qrnm UAROCONU I,, five, CERVIX A O GiEv

T R. I . N.*
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PdUN^lPlS, velSABRIAN Nam&COND,k
KEN D Britannis erat profC APTTE, & PRINCIPE.
Idem igitur CON D til, five CON iil quod & S A V
R I A N,five A M N I S R E G I N A. Extat etiam antiqai

operis infignis Parietina, accolis vocati THEOLDWORK,
five ANTI Q_U U M OPVS, vd jEDIFICIUM:
quod equidem conjecerim ex Arcuum veftigiis Roma-
num fuifie Balneum. Antiqua durat inter plebem fama,
hanc Urbern fuiffe, immiffis de VEROGONIO mon-
te Pafferibus, a Danis incenfam j quod quid fit alij for-

fan meliiis dicent. Certe vel ferreum figillum ibi erutum
cui Reguli cujufdam Chriftiani caput Romano Diademate
cinetum, 8c promilB coma, Tub hdc Infcriptione CAPUT
S E R'V 1 D E I, Tatis indicio eft, earn non fuiffe a Saxo*

nibusdeletam. Hujus aigilli Eftypon aliquot retro annis

perquam humaniter mecurri communicavit mod 6 Reve-
rendus VEROCON IENSIS Ecclefise Presbyter,

Thomas Markham. Imo Sc erediderim vel ex Ravennatis

Itinerario earn ad ejus terrrpora, hoc eft pens ad Octavum
Sseculuni, adecque aiiquanto dtutius, flotuiffe, & caput
fuiffeCORN A V IORU M,

(

forfan etiam Regia Mer-
cicrum Sedes. De tants urbis ruderibus,’nielioribus, uti

quidem fperatnus, aufpiciis caput fuutn extulit VERO<
CON I U M NO V U M,non ita longe a vetere pofitum,

de Alnetts Britannis, ut vulgo fertur, di&um PEN Gu-
ERN i cum nobis ex .Automate vetuftiffimi cujufdam
BardiPEN GuERN POWYS fit inVENEDO-
T I S in Agro Montegomerico. Saxonibus appellatur

SCROBESBYRf G,quod eft ClVITAS I N DU-
MIS. Britannis etiam hodie eodem plane inteileftii

AMWITBIC Siquidem W Y D H, fiveGWYDH,
vel,ut in Legibus Regis Howel fcriptum legimus,W YTH
Britannis dicitur S Y L V A, additaq, Praepofiuone A M,
quod illis, ut 8c Latinis circum eft, AMW YTH dicen*

tut humiliora fruticeta, Saxonibus SC ROBES, & ver«

nacula Dialefto SHRUBS. D.e A M W I T H etiam

i% S a Ad-



Adji&svmii efEfigitur A MW I TRIG, five £> tl M'0 :

S' A. Normaoni tandem, complanato agrefti fofto, de

SCROBE SEE R I E fecere S L OPESBER1E,
de quo Latinizantium S A L G P 1 A, ut & S A L I S B E-

R I E de S AR,I SBERI E. Ifec eqnidem eo liben-

tius cpmmemoro, quo antique Patria? me$ memori-

am redderem illuftriorem. Siquidem in hac Urbe duo-

bus retro fiecuiis Majores mei Daumviratu, fummo ejus

loci honore,fuq§i font, pofteriq, eorum civitate gaudent

perpetual quod de Romano antiqui VEROCONII
Jure trafttim exiftimo,

A facond Letter from Mr Baxter to Dr H&vwodd,concerning
the Hypocaufta of the Ancients* #

the one
S 1 PH
np He Ancients had two forts of Hypocaujla $

j§; called by Cicero^Vaporarium,and by othersfLaconicum,

oiSudatio.which was a large Sweating Bath. In which were

Tria vafaria abend. cal led Cald$rwtfapTepidarium, ivAFrigida-

riumyram the, Water contained in them; T he other fori

of.Hypocmfhm is not fo diftindiy handled by Antiquaries,

and it was a fort of a Fornax, or Kill to heat their Win*
ter Parlours,, or Coenztiunculs- Eybern#. Mrat Dfaiaf
five C&natiunaila (.faith Argol upon Panviniuy ) fab qub ig*.

nk accendebatur : , fjnde & Cmnatlo Hypocaufam* Coenatu

ones JEflivd & Hybern£
, are mentioned by Cicero in Epi-

folk* The Terrace Floor is called •: by Vitruvius, Tejhdo]
Tejiudines Almorum in Communi Hypocauji caiefacteniur

faith the fame Author, This, Elypocaujts was called Al-

veus, and fornax : And the Man that tended the Fire

Fornacator« The Tubuli feems to haye been contrived to

convey away the fmother, that ©eherwifc would choke
the Farnacator, This kind of. Stove feems to he graphh
tally defcribed by p. Statius mBaheoHetrufc^



—

- TJbl Langmdnt ignis rnerrat

Mdibus, & temem volmnt Hypocanjla zfaporm.

Of the Terrace Argol has thefe words : Tejludines Junt pa-

vimentafob fdibit's Fornax ardet.

P. S, By the way, I take the word Stove to be derived
from JEfas, quafi JEfhivhm : there wanting hitherto a
probable Etymon,

III.- A Letter front Dr'William MiifgtaVe,; Pellomof

the College, of Dbyficians^ and %. $. to Dr 'Hum
Sloane, S. Seer, concerning theJaundice, occa~-

fioned by a Stone obfruHing the Dudtus commu-
nis

^

\pihm\S) whkh ms afterwards Voided by Stool -

S I

Eing of fate at Clifton, in Dorfetjf/ire ,
the Seat' of Mr

Harvey, Nephew to the Celebrated Phyfician of that

Name, I Was there (hewn a Curiofity, Which I thought
remarkable, and rnay perhaps be worthy your notice.

It is a Stone Gtfrideman voided,;f6hie years fincaj by.

Stool"
5

and wlveh be.’reprefentedhG;Hiel ‘as having cbftie,

from the titiUus comnittnis bilarms : But. the Largenefs of

it is fitch, as,made the latter part of the account fsem, a £

ftrft hearing, ‘fitmewhat dubious;
, ay

.

The Figure" of this StaffIs* Otra! j. the; aMiofi' an
Iflchg the Breadth, (cir fflofteft'&athetSty af of’ari ItSfli ::

It weighed 59 Grains, when I faw it j but, at itf Cbhiing

off, was (as- I am inform’d) above a Dram io weight:
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Some part of it being, by frequent handling, rubb’d away.

The Surface rough, unequal, -divided into feveral lit-

tle Rifings, each about the fize of half a Vetch, or fome-

what lefs.

You have in Fig. 7. Y. Z. The Proportions exa&Iy drawn.

The many ftrong annular Fibres, which appear not only

at the ©rifice, where the Duffus communis opens into the

Duodenum } but alfo all along the oblique paflage, of that

Duffus, betweeen the Coats of the Inteftine, (which paf-

fage is, according to Dr Glijfons meafure, about half an

inch in length) do, by way of Sphin&er, keep this end
of the Duffus communis very ftrait and clofe. And be-

sides this ftraitnefs of the Duffus,
the two Oblique In-

fertions, it makes at feme diftanee from one another, thro*

the two outer Coats of the- Duodenum, render it yet more
difficult, for a fubftance of any Bulk, ropafs this way. So
that, however great Stones may be-generated in the Gall-

Bladder, Duffus Cjifticus, Hepaticus , or Communis, it is not
eafy to conceive, How a Stone of the Magnitude here de-

fcrib’d, could poffibly, -through a paffage of itfelf fo very

narrow, ftrait, and difficult, be conveyed into the Duo-
denum.

From thefe Confiderations, I was extreamly defirous to
hear, what could befaid, toProye,That this Stone was not
form’d in the Fifiula alimentaris

,
but (large, as now it is)

came this, way into it. In anfwer to which Inquiry, the

Gentleman was pleas'd to let me know,
That, before the Di/charge of this Stone

, He had the

Jaundice -^ which came fuddenly on him, and continued

feveral months, in a fsvere, and moft exceffive manner.
That this Jaundice, beiide the difcolouring of his Urine

and- Skin, to a very great degree
5

befide Lofs of Appetite,

Faintnefs, and many other Symptoms, ufual in this Di-
ftemper

$ was alfo accompaayed with a Pain (in, or) near

the Stomach.

That



That, during this Jaundice, his Stools were of a white
colour, as having very little, or no Mixture of Choler in

them.

That, Travelling under thefe circumftances, more efpe-

cially with a conftant Pain, ("as before mention’d,) in his

Coach from 1 anion to Clifton $ and, after a little time, to

Bathi, he found, a little after his Arrival at Bath, this Stone

come off by Stool $ and, together with it, almoft a Spoon-
ful of Gravelly Matter 5 and a confiderable quantity of

Choler, as appear’d from the yellownefs of the Stools

:

All which happen’d fo foon after he came to Bath, as

Evidently to prove, the Difcharge of both (Xholer and
Stone) to proceed from the motion of the Coach.

That his deliverance, from the Jaundice, commenc’d
from the Expulfion of this Stone: For, foon after that, the

Colour of the Skin and Urine, indeed all the ill Symptoms
vanifh’d

$ and, in a very little time, (Weaknefs only ex-

cepted) He recovered.

Thefe Propofitions, put together, make a confiderable

Argument, That the' Orifice of the Ductus communis (hew
ftrait, and how ftrong foever) was,- in- this Gentleman, fo

far dilated, as to give way to the Stone, here eleferibed
5

that is, dilated to a Circle, in Diameter of an Inch, in

Circumference one whole Inch and

.
The Jaundice is often obferv’d, to be a moft ftubborn

Diftemj e; ,
not eafily yielding to our moft probable

Methods
;
and many times to none at ail. Riverius pofi-

tively affirms. That, when . it. proceeds from a Stone ob-

ftru&ing the Current of the Choler, it is incurable : Urg-
ing this reafon for his opinion -

y Calculus, cum dijjolvi non

pojjit, morhum fecit incurabilem, Capite de lotera,

When the Jaundice is thus difficult of Cure, efpeciaiiy

when there is a probability (whether from a Pain fixt in,

or near the Region of the Liver, or from any good Ar-

gument whatfoever) That it arifes from the Caufe now
mentioned ^rather than to Beat over the fame ground to
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rid pfirpofe, or other ground' equally iinprobable

$
it may

riot be atnifs, to advife Exereife on Horfeback, in Coach,

or any other fuch way, as {hall be likely to diflodge the

Stone, and bring it off.

But, fo make this Exereife effectual, it ought to be Vio-

lent, as the Patient can well bear it ^ and in fuch manner,

as may, by much agitation of the Biody, be raoft condu-

cing to the Defign in hand.

The Biftory, here mentioned, does fuiTiciently rccom-

thi's GymnafHc Courfe j as capable of relieving, in fome
Cafes of the Jaundice, when the beft methods of Phyfick

(for fuch we ought to fuppofe this Gentlemen had pre-

fcrib’d .himfelf ) fail of fuccefs.

Exon. Feb. 23 . 1705 - 6 ,

IV. Van of a Letter from Mr Ralph Thoresby,

F. S. giving a farther Account of an Eruption of

Waters in Craven.
- -• - :f

'

. V :

; Vi 1
' /'

,
- ,-t. V ! S i

• '
J i

J- .J-.
-

s ,

| N Philof. Tranfatf. Number 245, is regifter’d the Vicar

_| of Kildnick’s Letter , which gives an account of
an extraordinary Eruption of Water in Craven. I was
lately enquiring further concerning it, of one that is now
my Tenant and Neighbour 5

and am not only fully fatis*

fied of the Truth of what the faid Mr Pollard affirms, but

alfo that, as he conjeftures, a great part of the Land is not
to this day recover’d from the Sand and Stones, though a

great number of People were employed about it. Upon
the opening of the Rock, at the foot of which the Town
of Starbotham ftands, the Water gufhed out in fo vaft a
quantity, as if it would have fwept away the whole

Town

:



Town : The Waves came rolling down, like long Swarths
of Grafs, one upon another, to ufe the Metaphor of the

Relater, who had never feen the Sea. Several Houfes
were utterly ruin’d, and others wreckt up to the Cham-
ber Windows ;

one particularly fo covered, that a great

piece of the Rock was left upon the top of the Chimney.
Thefe things my Neighbour was an Eye-Wirnefs of, and
had many a weary day in clearing fome part of his Land.
His Houfe was, for fome time, full of Neighbours, who
were harbourlefs by this fudden Accident

Leeds, Augufi 20, 1705.

- --- - ----- • ------ - --- - -1

V. ObferVations of the Solar Eclipfe, May xw if06,

At the G(pyal ObferVatory at Greenwich, &c. com*

mmkated by the Reverend Mr John Flamfted,

Math. %. & F. ^ S.

THe Morning was Cloudy and Moift till about eight

a clock, when the Clouds began to break, and we
had fometimcs a fight of the Sun through the fpaces be-

twixt them. A Sevenfoot Telefcope was fitted up with

a Scene to receive the Species of the Sun caft through if,

and on which it was about feven inches diameter, di-

vided into digits by fix concentrick Circles.. But Clouds

coming, the Sun frequently rendred this way of obferving

inconvenient, and therefore laying afide the Apparatus

of the Scene, I viewed him through the fame Telefcope

with Smoaked Glaffes, to fave my Eyes, and Noted;
«

13 T 170*5.



1706.

May ift

Mane.

'i'imecorr.

by the

Pend,

Clock.
h

,

1 ", -

\
B -21 30

28 00

9 21 46
26 20

10 31 50

10 33-50

A very ftnall part of the © diameter waseclipfed.

The Chord of the Arch of the © periphery

eclipfed was 14', 40-’. then followed frequent

Clouds through the fpaces betwixt j then fome
Zenith diftances of the . Sun were taken for

correftmg the Clock, and afterwards near the

middle of the Eclipfe.

The parts of the Diameter remaining clear 5 00— 4 3°
Frequent large Clouds again till the Sun appear-

ed through the breaks, and we faw the Eclipfe

wasjiot ended. Clouds ag in till

jWhen the Sun (hone out- again we faw his Limb -

j

entire, and the Eciipfe certainty over..

At Canterbury.
.

,

MR St. Gray had prepared a Scene placed behind
-

his:

feven foot Gjafs, fo that the Species of the Sun
projected on it was feyen inches over 5 but having the

lame fort of Weather we had at Greenwich
, he faw not

the beginning, byreafon of Clouds, but other Phafes with

the, end he noted as follqws..

Correft



Correct time

fey the Pend. Clock.

( ** 39 )

53 digits 5
08

3*

36

55

57
10 02

4
14
16

20

30

3 1

10 36

I darkned

—— 10 or more
—— The Sun (hining for a fhort time, the

Eclipfe feem’d to decreafe.

— y I a little clearer.

61.

6.

. „ j . > * •
.'-— 5 *— 4

3'l«

2 *

0*4'

e The end accurately with a Tube of 16 foot.

Horton, ««/• Bradford m Yorkfhire.

MR. Jir. Sharp caft the Species of the Sun on a Scene-

plate, • behind his Seven foot Glafs, fo as it ap-

peared feven inches over. By reafon of Cloudy Weather,

he faw neither the beginning nor end : But other Phafes

near the middle, as follows.

*3 T 2 Times
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Times correft by
the Pend. Clock.

h ' "

8 35 oo digits dark 3 > |,y Qcular Eftimatiorr,

9 o» oo

4 54 on the Scene.

6 33 "

7 53 ~
52 50 -

id 08 —
18 48 -

20 45
eft obfcurity

21 48
l8 46

44 45
54 42—

—

4#. 06 IO

»9 S5

8 t|

81
8 T|

9
9 re

91 exactly, the 0 fniningout clear0

9 4 the © ftill Aiming clearly. Great-

9 i ftill clear. ,

9
7

5 i

3 *

1 precifely.

24 co The ® feen thro Clouds,the'Eclipfe not ended.

30 00 The © feen again perfeftly round and entire.

Frm Bern in Switzerland.

CApfain Stamyan^ho was there with his Fan(man, her

Majjfty’s Envoy writes the fame day . to me,“That the
“ Sun was totally darkned there for 4 i minutes of Time ;

“that a fixed Star and a Planet appeared very bright; and
“ that bis getting cut of the Eclipfe was preceded by a. Blood
u

red,Jlrea\ of Light, from its Lefi Limb
;

which continued
“ not longer than 6 or 7 Seconds, of Time ; then part of
“ the Sun’s Disk appear’d, all of a fudden, bright as Venus :

“ was ever feen in the night
; nay, brighter; and in that

“ very inftant gave a Light and Shadow to things, as

ftrong as Moon- light ufes to do.,
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The Captain is the firft Man I ever heard of that took
notice of a Red Streak of Light preceding the emerfion of
the Sun's body from a total Eclipfe. And I take notice
of it to you, becaufe it infers that the Moon hat an Atmo-

fphere ; and its (hort continuance of only 6 or 7 Seconds
of Time, tells us that its height is not more than the 5 or 6
hundredth part of her diameter.

VI. An AhJlraH of a Letter written from Geneva,

May the 31th, 1706. N. S. by MonfieurJ. Chr.

Facio Duillier, % S. S. to his 'Brother Mr Nic.

Facio, S. S. Containing fome ObferVatians of
the Suns Eclipfe, on thenth of May, 1706 .

n. S.

He total Eclipfe of the Sun, which happened on

p the 1 2th of Maji 1706. N. S. did prefent to the.

Inhabitants of Geneva a magnificent and furprizing Sight.

The more Learned did obferve that Eclipfe with much
Satisfaction : But it did (trike many of the Common Peo-

ple with a great deal of Terror. A little after the Sun's

riling, the Sky did feem clear 3 tho the Air was thick

already with fome Vapours. Many little Clouds did af-

terwards arife here and there, and the Vapours did much
encreafe. For want of a Pendulum Clock,, in a conve-

nient place, the Moment of the total Immerfion, the

Moment of the firft Emerfion, and that of the End of

the Eclipfe, could not be accurately obferved. Tho the

Sky was fomewhat overcaft, the Heat of the Sun was al-

ready felt, when the Eclipfe did begin : But a very fen-

fihle Coldnefs took place, as the Moon did, by degrees,

cover.
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caver a' greater and greater part of the San, and the

Light decreafe. The Eclipfe was obferved only with

feme Glaffes, either darkned with Smoak, or but little

tranfparent 5
and by receiving the Sun’s Image, through

a ‘fix foot Telefcope, which reprefented the Obje&s in-

verted,- upon a white Paper, placed at fome Diftance,

from the Eye-Glafs. When the Sun was near being

totally dark, the bright Crefcent, which did remain, was
feen to diminish more and more, upon the Paper, where
its Image was received.

.

And when thatCrefcenr was re-

duced to a very narrow Breadth, and to a very little

Length, it was Teen of a fudden to difappear : Add in

that Moment the whole Sun was eclipfed. At the fame

Inftant of Time, the Darknefs, which was already very

confiderable, did become much greater. The Clouds did

change of a fudden their Colour, and became Red, and
then -of a pale Violet. There was feen, during the

whole Time of the total Immerfion, a Whitenefs, which
did feem to break out, from behind the Moon, and to

encompafs it on all fides equally. The fame Whitenefs

was but little determined, in its outward Side, and was
not broad the twelfth part of the Diameter of the Moon.
This Planet did appear very black, and her Disk very

well defined, within the Whitenefs, which encompaffed

it about, and whofe Colour was the fame, with that of
a White Crown, or Halo, of about four ©r five Degrees

in Diameter, which accompanied it, and had the Moon
for its Center. The Star of Venus was feen, at the fame
time, at fome Diftance, without that Crown, between
the ^aft and N. E. in reference to the Sun. The Planets

of Saturn and Mercery were feen alfo by many, Eaftward
from the Sun’s place. And if the Sky had been clear,

many more Stars might have been feen, and with them
the Planets of Jupiter and Mars

;
that towards the Eaft,

and this toward the Weft : And fo the feven Planets

might have been feen, almoft all at once. Accordingly

fome
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fome Gentlewoman, btmg in the Country, did tell, as is

faid, more than fixieen Stars \no many people, which
were on the. Neighbouring Mountains, did fee the Sky
Starry, in fome places, where it was not overcaft, as da-
ring the Night, in the time of the full Moon. The
total Immerfion did begin about three Quarters pad nine.
The Duration of the total Darkncfs was precifeiy three
Minutes, or 180 Seconds, to the Moment that the firft

Ray of the Sun did begin to appear again, with much
Brightnefs. And this Time was obferved, with a fimple
Pendulum

5
which was afterwards compared with a

Pendulum Clock, (hewing the Seconds, and regulated

upon the mean Motion of the Sun. The Council was
met, during the time of the Eclipfe

^ but they did rife

from their. Seats, a little before the total Obfcuration*
becaufe one could neither read nor write. They' per-
ceived, as they came down the Stair cafe of the Town-
Houfe, feme Swallows amazed, looking for a refting

place
y

and many Bats flying out. In other places the
Hens and Pigeons would make hafte towards their Houles.
There were feen, in feveral places of the Town, foss
Perfons of the Roman Religion, and among them" two
Priefts, preftrate on the. Ground, and praying

$ think-

ing that the laft Day was come. A little" after the_Sun

had began to appear again, the Whitenefs and the

Crown, which did encompafs the Moon, did entirely

vanifh, The Sun did then (hew itfelf more and more 5
appearing at firft as a little Crefcent, which did ftill in^

creafe y and whofe Concave Side did feem terminated,

as by an Arch, deferibed with 1

the Compafs. A little

before the total Obfcuration, the Country, on the Weft
Side, did already feem overcaft with Darknefs

y and after

the total Obfcuration, the Darknefs was feen to leave us

more and more, and to fly Eaftward. According to

Mr Profeflor Gautiers Obfervations, from the firft Emen
fion of the Sun, to the End of the Eclipfe, there wa^
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\ ih 9' go
1

'. As to the accurate times they are uncertain,

the Pendulum Clock having been fet only by a fmall Sun
> Dial. : I fend you alfo the following Account, which the

fame Gentleman did communicate to me.

“ Obfervations on the Eclipfe of the Sun, of the
“ 1 2th of May, 1 706, made at MarfaUes

,

in the
“ Obfervatory of the Jefuits of St Croix $ by
“ Monfieur Chazelles, Ingineer of the Galleys,
“ and by Father Laval, Jejitit, Royal Profeflor
“ of Hydrography. h ' "

“ The Eclipfe did begin at — — 8 28 40
“ It did reach the Sums Center at 9 6 n
“ It was total at ———— 9 34 15
“ The Sun did begin to appear again at 93 7 9
“ The Eclipfe did come again to theCenter at 10 12 23
s
‘ It did entirely end at — 10 47 50
“Three Stars were diftin&ly feen

;
and during three

* “ Minutes it was not poffible to read. And there did re-

“ main one bright Digit, all about the Globe of the

“Moon,

The Manner HoUfe of Duiilier is in the Latitude of
46° 24'. In Longitude it is 4° 13' 45" to the Eaftward
of the Royal Obfervatory at Park. And St Peter's Church
at Geneva is, in Latitude, o° 12' to the Southward,

and in Longitude, o° 5' 2'' to the Weftward of Duiilier<

But of this another time.

Before I make an end of this Abftrad, I muft take no-
tice that, according to thefe Obfervations, the Altitude

of the Moon’s Atmofphere cannot well be fuppofed lefs

than of 130 Miles, in perpendicular Height : Of which
Miles 60 go to one Degree of the Earth. Neither could
that Atmofphere be difeovered, before the time of this

Eclipfe, by any Refradion of the Stars : Probably be-

caufe of this Refra&ion’s fmallnefs j and for want of

.pro-
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proper Obfervations. And tho it was very plain tliat

the Atmofphere of the Moon muft needs (hew itfelf, in

the time of a total Eclipfe of the Sun; yet 1 do not

know that any body did think of this, till, in the laft

Month of May, many Perfons did actually fee it. Such
as have read Monfieur Hugens’s Cofmo-Tkeoros may guefs

how much this Difcovery would have been acceptable to

that llluftrious Author.

Some particular Obfervations, which are intended to

be made publick, do evince that our Atmofphere is fome-

times vifible, all along, from the Surface of the Earth

to the perpendicular Height of one Semidiameter of the

Terreftrial Globe. And the continued Appearance of a

Crown, of only four or five Degrees Diameter, about

the Sun, during the whole time of the total Obfcuratkjn,

does Ihew that the dirhereal Matter, in which that Crown
was produced, muft be at a very great Height above the

Surface of the Earth. But if that Crown was to be feen,

fo far as the Weather did permit, in all the Places,

where the Eclipfe was total, it muft be concluded, that

the Caufe of it was not in our Air, but in fome Vapours

incompaffing the Sun : And probably, in thofe very Va-
pours, which produce that pointed Light, that has been

ebferved lying in a manner along the Ecliptick, and that

has the Sun for Center. Now either of thefe Conclufi-

ens, viz. concerning the great Height of the parts of
our Atmofphere, capable of producing that Crown, of

elfe concerning a Meteor obferved, not in our Air, but

in the Vapours that incompafs the Sun, is very Angular,

and defends a great deal of attention. If ever fuch ano-

ther Appearance fhould be feen, in the time of a total

Eclipfe, it would be proper to. obferve accurately the leaft

Diameter of the Crown, from infide to infide : And to

take notice whether, during die whole time of the total

Immerfion, the inward Circle be every where continued,

and of an uniform figure. The lefs the faid Diamece*-,

13 U and
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and t,be greater the Excels of the Moon’s apparent Dia-

meter above that of the Son
3

as alfo the greater the ap-

parent Altitude of the Sun is above the Horizon
3 .the

higher thfe Caufe which produces the Crown mutt be,

above the Surface of the Earth. And the Pofition, up-

on the Moon’s .Disk, in reference to the Zenith, of the

Points of Contad, where the Sun difappears, or begins

to Qiew itfelf again, is here alfo of fome confiderafion.

As to the accurate Calculation, it dial! be given in ano-

ther place.

4
Ylli 'Pars EpijloU a Cl. V. Joh. Jac. Scheuchzer,

M. V. Tigur. & Societal. Peg. Lond ?oc. ad

V. Jacobum Petiver, dift# Societ. ioc de Ecltpfi

Soli5 totali Vie 1
1°. Maij Tigun obferVatL

I
LIoftri Societati indica, habniffe nos die 12 '’. Maij
Edipfin Solis tofalem firnu! 5c annularem 3 totalem,

quondam So! integer a Luna fuit obtcctus 3 annularem

autem non propne ita diftam, fed per Refra&ionem,

quandcqiddern circa Lunam fulgor apparuit rutilans, a

radiis per Atmofphseram 'Lunx refraftis ortus. fide Tab. 2 .

fnitium Eclipfeosfuit rnaue hora 8 . 54.'.

Medium hora 9. 58'.

Finis hori 11. 12'.

Mora mediae 5c plenae oblcuratioms 4'.

Qu|. vifae fnerunt Stfeilae tain fieae, q -im erratic#
3 ad ni-

dos fuqs fefe .reoepemnt Aves 3 prodiere e latebris fuis

Vefperdliones, Sc Aquas innatamn F d.es : Nos autem
expert! fumus fenfurn frigoris manifefiuui 3 8c in -Plantas

decidit Ros.

Tigur} d.. 21. Maij, 170.6.. s
VIII. An
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VIII. An Account of the Death and Dijfectmi ofJohn
Bayles, of Northampton, reputed to have been

130 years old. IBy Dr James Keill.

T Ohn Bayles, the old Button-maker of Northampton, is

J commonly reputed to have been 130 years of age
when he dyed. There is no KegifterTo old in the Parifh

where he was Chriftened 5 but the oldeft people, of
which fome are 100, others 90, and others above 80 years,

remember him to have been old when they were young.

Their accounts indeed differ much from one another, but

all agree that he was at lead 120 years. He himfelf did

always affirm that he was at Tilbury Camp, and told fe-

veral particulars about it
5

and if we allow him to have
been but 12 years old then, he muft have been 130 when
he dyed.

He ufed conftantly to walk to the Neighbouring
Markets with his Buttons within thefe 12 years, but

of late he has been decrepid, and carryed abroad,,

His Dyet was any thing he could get. I never heard he
was more fond of one fort of Food than another, un-

lefs it was that about half a year before he dyed he
longed for fome Venifon Pafty, but bad it not. He dyed
the 4th of April 1706. He lived in a Centuries.

.
and in

7 Reigns. ' T
. . :

His Body was extremely emaciated, and his Flefh feel-

ling hard, the ftwpe of all the External Mufcles was plain-

ly to be feen through the Skin,

13 II 3 The



The Abdomen being laid open, the whole Vifcera ap-

peared in good order, but more pale than they are com-

monly.

The Omentum was very fmall.

The Stcmach was very much diftended with Wind, and

the Bottom of it wore extreamly thin in that part which

j$ next the Spleen, being hardly thicker than thin Wri-

-

ting Paper. In the inner Membrane there were r.o Plica;

The Liver was pale, but upon cutting was found per-

fectly found. The Gall Bladder was of a larger fize.

The Spleen was not To big as one of his Kidneys.

His Kidneys were firm and found, as were all the Uri-

nary Paffages. In the Right Kidney were a few fmall

yellow grains of Gravel.

The lnteftines were all found -

y the Mefentery was co-

vered with Fat.

The Cartilages of the Sternum were not hard r than ufu-

ally they are. The Ribs were brittle, for by leaning gen-

tly upon one of them it broke.
'

The Lungs were attacked even to the Pleura: They
were fpongious, whitifh, with many fmall black fpots of

Blood. The Cavity of the Thorax was large and clear.

The Heart was large, thick and fat
5

and tho he was

always a little Man, yet the Diameter of the Aorta, be-

fore the Carotidales go off, was above two inches, which

is confiderably bigger than ever I remember to have feen.

The Aorta in the Abdomen, and iUiackj, was for the

greateft part Cartilaginous.

The Bones of the Skull were found and good. -

On the infide of the Dura Mater,
by the Falx, was a

fmall oflification. .

The Brain was more firm and folid than ufual, and in

cutting, hardly moiftened the fides of the Knife. The
fentricules were full of Serum. He had loft the ufe of

his Eyes for Come years j but bis Hearing was good till

b<i



he dyed. His Genitals, both Tefticlesand Pen#, were of
a large fize.

There is no doubt but that the weakncfs of his Sto-

mach, and the hardnefs of the Aorta, were the Caafes of
his Death. The -Coats of the Stomach were fo thin,

that they had not ftrength. enough to keep out the Air,

and confequehtfy his Digeftion muft have been fpoilecL

He had not cat Meat for feme .years, and of late he lived

only on Small Beer, Bread and Butter, and Sugars. And
it was impollible that his Blood could circulate duly,,

whileft the great Artery, having loft its Ehftkity, by be-

ing become Cartilaginous^ could give no motion to the

Blood. It is very probable that this was the Caufe of
his irregular, and intermitting Pulfe, which I have felt

feme years before lie dyed. It is* oBfervable, that th?

greateft part of his Blood ( which was in greater quantity

than I expefted ) was contained in the Arteries, whereas
generally in all dead Bodies the Veins are full, and the

Arteries almoft empty
5

for the Arteries being diftended

by the Blood, which they receive upon the laft Syftole of
the Heart, by their natural Elafticiry contraft agsin, and
empty themfelves into the Veins,, from whence it returns

no more ^
but in this Man, the Great Artery having loft:

the power of contra&ing itfelf, it retained the Blood it

received by the laft Syftole of the Heart.

This account agrees with that given of old Pam By
the famous Harvey in moft particulars, except in the

Caufes of their Deaths. But in both nothing feetns more
remarkably the effefts of old age than the fmalineft of

their Spleens, which undoubtedly was owing to the cop-

traftion of their Fibres in fuch a lax and fpongious

Bowel.

The whitenefs of the Bowels in both muft be like wife

either from the fame contraftion or clofeoefs of the Coats

of the Blood Veffels, or from a want of Bloo^. Barfizy

fays nothing of die quantity of Blood, he found in old

Pane •

Jfx
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Pane
\

but if we may guefs, from his Body being flefhy,

from the goodnefs of his Stomach and Appetite, and
from the Difeafe he dyed of, there could be no want of
Blood in him. In this Man there feemed to be more
Blood than in feveral others l have feen, whofe Bowels

appeared more Red. And it can hardly be conceived,

that the Aorta could be fb large, without a large quantity

of Blood, unlefs there had been fome Stricture upon fome
other parts of it, which I did not perceive : And there-

fore it feems not improbable, that this whitenefs of the

Bowels was owing to the clofenefs of the Blood Veffels

in both. It is no frnall confirmation of this opinion,

that the Flefh and Skin felt hard, and the Brain firm and
fo! id. I might add that it is . highly probable, that the

fame difpofition might give a clofenefs or liardnefs to the

Veffels every where elfe. It is true, this was a Diftem-

per-, but then it is as true that it is a Difeafe of Old Age,
and may juftly be reckoned one of the effe&s of it. And
for a farther proof of what I have faid, I cannot but

take notice, that in preparing a piece of the fmall Gut.for

an Injection, the Tunica ViUcfa felt more like a fine File

than the fofteft Velvet $
and that I could ufe more vio-

lence in injecting the Veffels than thefe parts will ufually

bear. Whoever confiders how foft a Subftance an Ani-

mal Body is at its firft beginning, and. how from time to

time it acquires a firmnefs and folidity, will eafily be in-

duced to believe, that Old Age brings a more- than ordi-

nary hardnefs to all the Fibres and Veffels.

The neceffary confequence of this hardnefs, and con-

traction of the Fibres and Veffels of old people, is a di-

minution of their Secretions, which ceteris paribus are al-

ways proportional to the Orifices of the Glands. Hence
it is that we find the Skin of old people always dry, their

perforation being very little. They are likewife gene-

rally bound, old Bayles went to Stool but once in ten or

twelve days for fome years §. and old people axe always

com-
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complaining of a want of ruoi;
1

not that the 1' ~r'kn[

Mdifturejs dryect up, biu becaufe the natuial .V'.-'ei. »

by reafon or the contrsftiou of the Glands, are u.-.ni

ed. 1 have already observed, that we found in this < J
Man more blood than could have been expedit'd in-fych
an emaciared Body, and without doubt it bad been larg-

er, it bis Stomach and Appetite had been as good as old
Parre’s. The fu’.lnefs of the Veflels, and the frequent

Rheums and Catfrrhs of old People, evince this necef-

fary conlequence
.
of the defends of the Coats of the

Veflels : Ail which agrees with what the Writers of In~

ftituiions fay, that old Men are raiicme partium folidarum
fiigidi & fieri, ratione exerementonim frigidt & hwiidi.

From this retention of the exerementitious parts of the

Blood, we may expeft all the ill confequences of a viti-

ated Plethora, and languid motion of the Blood
^

for the

Fibres of the Arteries being now become hard, inftead of
afliftirrg, they obftrudt the Heart in circulating the Blood

5

and the quantity of Anin^al Spirits feparated in the Glands
of the Brain, rauft hkewife be lefs, not only becaufe of
the retention of the Exerementitious Humours, but alfo

becaufe of the clofenefs and firmnefs of the Brain itfdf,

fo that the Contradfions of the Heart and all the Mufcles

muff be weak, and confequently the motion of the Blood
languid-;

Gelldus tardatfis Seite&it

Snnguk hebet.

A due conformation of all the Vital parts is moft cSf-

iainly rieeeflary fo bring a Man to a full old Age
j but

above all the reft, there are two which to me feern to

have had the greateft (hare in procuring a Longevity to

old Parre and Styles, by retarding the ill efFedfs juft now
mentioned. The firft is the Heart, which in both was

ftrong and fibrous
j

for that being left alone to labour
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the circulation of a large quantity of fluggilh Blood, a

great ftrength is abfolutely requifite to propel the Blood
through una&ive Velfels to the extremities of the Body,
and back again. No doubt this is more eafily done in

Men of a low ftature (as old Boyles was) which I am apt

to think was a qualification of old Age. The fecond v/as

the largenefs of their Chefts, and goodnefs of their
1

Lungs, by which the Air had its full effort upon every

Particle of the Blood, in rendringit florid and attenuating

it , that it might eafily move through the contracted

Channels of an old Body.

Few have the happinefs of fuch a Heart and Lungs,

yet moft men with to live long
5

nor was it eafy for

Phyficians to give Rules for preventing the ill confe-

quences of extream old Age, whilft the effefts of a long
Circulation of the Blood were unknown ^ of which we
can be certain only by Diffeftions of old perfons, and
thcfe are not numerous enough to ground any thing cer-

tain upon : But if after Obfervations (hall confirm the

Remarks that have been now made, no doubt the Indi-

cation will be to preferve (itch a foftnefs in all the Fibres,

that they may eafily yield to the preflure of the Blood,

and by their Elafticity reftore themfelves to their former
ftate, giving thereby a new impetus to the Blood.

IX. The



IX. The ConflruBion and properties of a new Quadra*
trix to the [Hyperbola, By Mr . . . Perks. Com*

muriicated by Mr Abr. de Moivre, t. Of S.

THe Circle, Ellipjis and Hjkrbola being not Geome-
trically Quadrable ( as infinite others ) there have

been two ways made ufe of to find their Areas, r. By
Converging Series, whereby Approaches are made nearer

and nearer, according to the exa&nefs defir’d. 2. By
Quadratices, that is. Mechanical Curves, which determine

the Length of certain Lines, whofe Squares or Reftangies

give the Area of the Figure defir’d. Of this fort is the

old Qjiadratrix of Dinojlrattts, by which the Circle and
Ellipfe are fquared $ and another fort (for the fame pur-

pofe ) I inferred in the Tranfaffions about 5 years ago.

Since that, having found the Conftru&ion of a Curve,

from whence (befides its own Quadrature and ReSificatmf)

the Quadrature of the Hyperbola is deriv’d, I thought the

following Account might not (to feme) be unaccepta-

ble.

Let AB, C D, be two ftraight Rulars joyned at B, and
there making a right Angle. (Their length according to

the largenefs of the Figure you will deferibe.) E F is ano-

ther Rular fomewhat longer than A B. Near the one end E,

let a little Truckle-wheel ( reprefented edge- wife by g h. and

made of a thin Plate of Brafs or Iron ) be fanned to

the Rular by a Pin ( i,

)

chorow its Center, fo that

the Wheel may turn about upon the Pin ( i ) tight to

the Rular without joggling.

13 X On
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On the under fide of tlnis Rular ( the fide from the

Eye in the Scheme ~)

let there be pinn’cf or glevvcd a little

piece of Wood ( In the form of a Quadrant, the part

which is feeti being marked kl~) whole edge ( or limb )
l{ /, is an arch of a Circle of Center ( i, ) and Radius i h

( the fame with the little Wheel. ) The defign of- this

piece of Wood is, that in the feveral Politions of the

Rular E F, the circular Limb k l always touching and
Hiding by the edge of the Rular A B, the Center of the

Wheel may be always in a line ( * » ) parallel to the

Rular A B.

In the Rular CD make M B = il or i kr and at M
fallen a little Pin, and another to the Rular EF near the

Wheel, a9 at p • To thele two Pins let be faftned the two
ends of a String M R, fo that its whole length ( from
Pin to Pin ) 4- p i, be equal to the intended Axis of the

Curve T W;
The Inftrument being thus prepar’d, let a ftrong Rular

SO, be faftned ( or held fall ) upon the Paper or Plain

that the Curve is to be drawn upon. Lay the Rular E F
from M towards A, and parallel to A.B, fo that the String

lye all ftraight along the edge of the Rular E F fromM top,

the point Sk. of the Quadrantal piece of Wood reding up-

on the edge of the Rular A B» Then with a final 1 Pin at

M keeping the String- dole to the edge of the Rular E F,

and with your other hand upon the end E, keeping the

Wheel tight to the Paper or Plain, move the Pin, String

and Rular E F from M towards O, the Rular C D Aiding

along by the faftned Rular S O in a right .line, the

Wheel g h will by its motion defcribe the dcfired Curve
1 TV.

‘ "
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tfaie. The Semi-diameter of the little Wheel muft be

about the Sum of the thicknefles of the two Rulars

EF and A B, that it may touch the Paper. Alfo it

will be convenient that fts edge be thin, and a little

rough, that it may not Hide flat-ways, and that it

may leave a vifible irapreffion.

From this Conftrudion the following Properties are

demonftrable.

I. It is evident frosa the Conftrudion, that the Sum ef
the Tangent and SubtaUgent is every where equal to the

fame given Line = MR + Ri = TW.) for the String

( firft ftraight at T W, afterwards making an Angle at

R ) being every where the fame, the Line Ri ("or R p
_+ p i ) is always the Tangent, and the Remainder RM
the Subtangent 5 the Contad of the Wheel with the

Plain, being the point of the Curve to which they be-

long.

II. It hence follows, that any affignable part of the

Curve i« Rectifable, or equal to any affignable ftraight

Line; In Fig. a. Let F A E be a part of the Curve, its

Vertex F. HD d is the Line defcribed by the motion of
the Pin R ( in Fig. 1. ) and may be (hewn to be Af-

fymptote to the Curve. F H a perpendicular to H D.
Let A be given point in the Curve, A D the Tangent,

and B D the Subtangent to the fame point A. Let a be

another point in the Curve infinitely near to A. to which
let ad be the Tangent, and b d the Subtangent. Draw
A G, a g perpendicular to F H and A B, a b perpendicu-

lar to H D. By the Conftrudion A D + D B — ad +
d b. Let a / be made equal to a D, and draw D s. Then
becaufe a d -V b d — AD + DB. Subtrad b D and
a D C or a S ) from both Sums ( Equals from Equals )

there remains S d + d D = A a + B b ( or C a ) A a C,

13 x 3 a



D d / are like Triangles ( or differing Infinitely little from

loch 4 therefore CafBb J: A a :

:

<r>d : D d- and coni'

poundjng B b 4 A a : A a : : / d 4 D d : D-d. Ake*
natino- B b 4 A a: Jtd D d . : A a : D d. But B b +
A a ==• v d 4 D d -( as is fliewn above ) therefore A a =
D d. A a is the fluxional Particle of the Curve F A, and

Dd is the fluxional Particle of the Line HD: Thefe

Fluxions or Augments, being equal, and their flowing

quantities beginning together, are themfelves therefore

equal, viz- F A = B D.

Let F G = x. G A ( — H B J y. AD = t. BD-
S. So is the Curve F A = H D = y + S: that is, the

Curve from the Vertex to any given point therein
, is equal to

the Sum of its Ordinate, and .Subtangm to the fame point

ivhich is its fecond Property*

HI. The next Property ( and whereupon I call it the

Byperholic guadratrix ) is this, In Fig. 2. let F A E be a

part of the Curve, ( &c. as before.) F I K II is a Squ re

upon theline F Hr A I L is an Equilacer Hvper. -1 3

Vertex is I, its Afymptotes H O, H fl. its Ax H > p. Fr no

a given point L in the Hyperbola ( below its V< rte )
draw L A parallel to the Afymptote B. H inurfeC g
the Diagonal I Hin M, F H in G, and touching th

dratrix in A. I fay, that the Hyperbolic Are i I ; s

equal to a Rectangle, whofe fides- are th& Ordinal <j A,

and twice F B, the Ax to the Quadratrix, that is, V film..

I L M = 2 F H*GA.
Let F H = a, FG = x, G A — y. Beeaufe of the-

Hyperbola G L X G H ( L S )
= F H q. therethr: Q L

’
and

Jjf M = • ~Y X

the flexion of tlr 1 fc.M
2 a x — xx

a x



In the Redangle triangle A l> 3
, A B = a .. X] g q— S, A D = t = a— $ $ then is ADq = ABq-f

B D q

:

or a a a a S' +. SS = a a— 2 a x + x x + S S..

2 3 X - XX
which being reduced, gives S =

2 cl

Let la be a right line fuppofed infinitely near and pa-

rallel to L A, and interfeding A B in C. Becaufe of like

triangles A C a, A B D 5 A B ; B D : ; A C : C a that is

a— x : S C = -
a

.

x ”~
.—

;

;

x ; y . therefore y
=

2 a x «— x x .

x .

2 a a —.-a ax
2 ax — x x .

s •

a — x

Multiply each by a a, and ’tis 2 a j

The Plowing quantity of a a y is 2 a y

2 21 X r X X
and the flowing quantity of x is theHyperbolie

3. 3C

Area I L M f as is (hewn before. J Thefe two Area's be-

ginning together at F and I, and having every where

equal Fluxionsfir Augments, are therefore themfelves every

where equal. 1

N, The Quadrature of the Trilinear Figure I L M
bei,ng thus found, any other Area bounded with
the Curve line I L. and any other Right Lines is alfo

given.

)n;: Jo r-

'

/y , ....
4

FV. Suppofing the fame things as in the precedent Vro-

pofition, I Ay, that the Area of the Quadratrix F a b H F
is equal to half the fquare of F g, wanting the Cube of

F g divided by fix F H, or F a hH F ~— --f ^Fhe
x 6 a

Fluxion of thisArea is the Redangle GabB — a — x » j

= a
2 ax —xx.— xx x = x x
2 a a— a x

x xv~ .— X "

3 a
The

flowing quantity or x % is i x x : And the flowing
1 quin-

sy



tity of is
~"'~7Ta.

f*
aS is eafi'y fliewn bring-

ing back thefe flowing quantities to their refpe&ive Fluxi-

ons.] And hence alfo it follows, that the whole Area

continued on infinitely towards E, is one third of the

Square F I K H 5 or h a a. Eor fuppofing x = a the Area

,
a a a a a a

above becomes >— —

7

2 o 3’

While I was corifidcring the other Properties of this

Curve, and had given fome account of them to my
Ingenious Friend Mr John Colfon, he returned me
a Letter with the Addition of the Quadrature of
the Curves Area, which I had not then enquired

intOi

V. Suppofing ftjU the fame things, I fay that the Solid

made by the converfion of the Area F a b H F about the

Line H b as an Axis, is equal to a Cylinder whole Radius

is F H — a, and height equal to ~x— ~—r q- gf
2 a 2 a a 1 '» a ! *

And the whole Solid made by converfiou of the whole
Figure infinitely continued, is equal to an eighth part of
a Cylinder, whofe Radius and Height are each equal to

F H or

p
Let — exprefs the Proportion of the Periforie and

<1 XT

Diameter of a Circle. Then is — a b quad, the Area of
< - .LJ

a Circle whofe Radius Is a b. And becaufe C a = y
=

X —

f

;X'X * —• X X

2~a k the fluxion of the Solid is Pjl L q, * ——
"TZI D 2 ai'

•or
i.
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X X .

2 a

whofe flowing quantity is --

p
_ 1

2

X3

D 3X “ -XX+-» i:
2 a '

-3 V V* * V* V- Vu* A A 3C X X «

fan

x4 P
Which Solid being divided by — a a ( the Area

8 a-' ‘ D

of a Circle whofe Radius is a ) gives -~-
A """" —- ~ +

2 a 2 a a aa a

for the height of a Cylinder on the fa id circular Bale,

and equal to the Solid made by converfion of the Area
F a b H F about the Line H b as an Axis. When x = a

( that is when the whole Figure is turn'd about its A-
X X

fymptote ) ,
the height—

^

X’

2 a a
+ x*

8 a a
become i a.

VI. The Curve furface of the Solid generated by the

Converfion of the Figure Fab H F about H SI is equal to *

the. Curve furface of a Cylinder whole Radius is <*., and

height equal to- —x + -~-
X— , And the whole0 1 2 4 a 12 a a

Curve Surface of the Solid infinitely continued, is equal to

one third part of the Curve Surface ofa Cylinder whofe Radius

and Height are equal to F H or a. Which may be demon- •

ftrated after the manner of the precedent Propofition”

VII. The Radius of the Curvature of any Particle of

t t
the Quadratrix is and this found Geometrically.

a x*

In Fig. 3. FA E is the S&adratrixi H D the Afymptot^
A D the Tangent, B D the Subtangent tb a given point A.
Make B V = A D. Upon V rife the perpendicular V W.
from A draw A W perpendicular to the Tangent A D till

it
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it meet A W m W. So is A W the Radius of the Curva-

ture at A* -

VIII. This Curve tttay be continued on infinitely above
the point F f but by a different and more operofe way of
Conftru&ion ) whofe Properties will be tbefe. i. The
Difference of its Tangent and Subtangent ( taking the

Subtangent in the Line H S ) will be always equal to the

Tame given Line F H or a. That is, as t -p s = a, below
F, fo t —* s == a above F. 2 . As below F the Curve Line

is equal to the Sum ot its Ordinate and Subtangent. fo a*

bove, it is equal to their Difference or — S—y. 3. As below
F, 3 a y =1 L M, fo above 2 a y = I a t* . All which
(and its other Properties) may be demonftrated as the Pre-

cedent mutatis mutandis.

TX. With a little variation in the precedentConftru&ioh

may the Logarithmick Curve be conftru&ed, which is alfo a

£iuadrairix to the Hyperbola. In Fig. 1. omitting the

String M R P, let the diftance M R be equal to the Subtan*-

gent of the intended Logarithmick Curve (which, as ’tis

known, is invariable.) Stick a Pin at R in the RularC D*
to which apply the Rular E F, fo that the edge of the lit-

tle Quadrant k l, reiling upon the Rular A B, the diftance

M i be equal to M R. Then keeping the Rular E F tight

to the Pin R and Rular A B, Hide the Rular C D along in

a ftraight Line ( by the Rular or Line S Q._) So will the

Wheel g ^defcribe a part of the Logarithmick CurveT V,

whofe Snbumgent is every where M R.

X. Fig. 2. Let F AEreprefent the Logariihmick.Curve,

whofe Subtangent Is equal to FH. LI a is an Equilater

Hyperbola ( &c. as before § III.) Let F G — x, G a
~

y. F H ( = B P ) = a. G'H (
= L S ) = a — x. A C=

% C a ss y .Then A C :€a :

:

AB : BD. that is x ::: a
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a a
-

t
therefore a y

a a

aa —» x * ' a — x
“ * ^1£

flowing quantity of a y is a y
. ; and the Bowing quantity

of-L .

a— ^ is the Hyperbolick Area F I L G (for by the
a-

—

- x

nature of the Hyperbola G L
a a

therefore is
a — x )

the Hyperbolick Area F I L G equal to a y, a Re&angle
whofe fides are the Subtangent (BD =F H) and Ordinal®
G.A ((as here accounted ) of the Logarithtnick Curve,

a;
o r
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An Account of a Boof, Entituled

X. Samuelis Dale (pharmacologic feu ManuduBionis

ad Materiam Medicam S'upplementum : Medicamen-

ta Ojficinalut Jimplicia
,

priore Lihro omijfa, corn

*

pleBens : Ut O' Notes Generum CharaBeriftick*
9

Specierum Synonyma, Differentia*
,

Vires. Cum

duplici Indice
,

generali altero Nominum O' Synonym

tnorwn prccipuorum
}

altero Jnglico-Latino
*

in gra*

turn Tyronura,

N the year 1693 our Author published his Vbamacolo-
gia feu Mamdntlio ad Materiam Medicam, of which an

Account was given in thefe TranfaHions, ( viz. ') N. 204.-

pag. 929. After the publishing of which, he obferved

an Increafe of the Materia Medico many Medicinal Sim*

pies being ufed in the Shops, and likewife lie met with
feveral Books relating thereto, which either were not

then published, or had not come to his knowledge be-

fore. And our Author having alfo-reeeived advice from

divers Ingenious perfons, who had travelled into Foreign

Countries, that his aforefaid Book was well received, not

only in France and Holland
,

but likewife in Italy and the

remoter parts of Germany, made him think a Supplement

neceffary to render it more ufeful to other Countries

:

And becaufe it has extended its progrefs to the Neigh-

bourhood of Greece, that ancient Fountain of Learning

he concluded, that it would not be (improper, to add c

of Diofcorldes and the Foreign Difpenfatories, all thole

things which he had omitted publishing : And that in a

13 Y 2 Book
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Book by themfelves, without flaying for the reprinting of
the former Book.

Odr Author had made a confiderable Progrefs in his

defiga , when he received advice that Monfieur Tourne-

fort Was, by the French Kings Order, gone into Greece

and the adjacent lflands, in fearch of Plants, el'peciaTly

thofe of Dhf,corides 5 this occafioned him to (top

the profecution of his Work for feme years, in hopes
that great and accurate Botanift would upon his return

gratifie the Curious with his Difcoveries of the true and
genuine Plants of the Ancient Grecians, which had per-
plext the Herbarifts of our late Ages.

In this Supplement our Author took care to fee the
Materia Medico. of Diofcoridcs in a clear light 5, and for
that end confulted all the Authors that he* could meet
with upon that fubjeef, keeping as dole as he could to

his Text, in which he chiefly adhered to the Tranflation

and Commentary of Matthiolm. And becanfe in this

performance he travelled in an untrodden path

,

knowing of no precedent in any Language, he there-

fore confulted both the Dead and Living, ( i. e ) not
only Books, but many Perfc ns of Ingenuity and Learn-
ing. The nature of the Work requiring the Virtues of
each Simple to be annext, and the Tflgn of the Book
requiring Brevity, he cbofe to tranferibe them from Au-
thors, which had already contraded to his hand

5 but at
the fame time, to avoid the Imputation of ¥ldgurifm> he
at the end of every Tranfcription inferred the Name of
the refpedive Author : Nor did he think it any diferedit.

to him, that he had the afliftance of othy . . but rather a
Glory, and therefore doth throughout the Work acknow-
ledge,the Perfons be h->-> edvice from.

This Book being on •.» Supple rent to a former Work,
as i faid before, is div od accord/ <g to that merh and
there forel need not here to repeat it, but As S'.

•

>
.
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i account of fome things in the Work if
firft Book of which, our Author in the Chap-

,i. takes notice, that Cold Baths were in ufe

amv. the Ancients in the Cure of many Difeafes 3 and
tbit they are commended by divers Learned Phylidans,

and especially by Sir John Floyer, Kt, and Dr Bajnard 5

th^ firft of which, in his Excellent 'Vvxv* hath e-

numerated the leveral forts of Cold- Baths, and the many
Cures perform’d by them. Be likewife takes notice of
the diyers ways of making Salt from Sea-Watery firft by in-

folation only, as Bay Salt, the Sea- Water being in hot
Countries grained in Pans called Salt-MarJIxs $

2dly, part-

ly by the Sun, and partly by Fire, as Port-Sea-Salt at

Limmington in Hampjhire 5 gdly, by Boyling only, as New-
eajlle and Scotch Salt. To the fe.. he adds the manner of

making Salt from Sea-Sand in Lancajhire and other places y'-

and likewife obferves, that both Speed and Camden, did

take notice of the Evaporation of Sea Water into Salt, by
the Sun, in the hollows of certain Stones in the Biffaoprick

of Durham.

In the Chapter of Mineral Waters, he takes notice of

their feveral divifions and forts made by his Neighbour

Mr Alien

,

in his Book of the Chalybeat and- Purging Wa-

ters in England. And in the Chapter of Salts, befides

many Curious Notes concerning the Cryftals of Salt, Sal-

Gem, Niter ,
AUum, and Vitriol excerpted from thc Exercita-

iiones de Fontibm Medicaiis Anglia, of his Learned Friend

Dr Martin Lifter 5 he takes notice of a fort of Salt made

at Malden in Ejjex, called Salt upon Salt, by the diffolving

Rock Salt found in Cheshire, in Sea Water,

In the Chapter of Stones, our Author obferves, that

the Adarce of Dr Plot is nothing but an Incruftation, oc-

casioned upon the mixing a Chalybeat Water near its

fourfe with another from a gravelly foil, which by dilu-

ting the firft, caufes .the precipitation, , .
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In the %6 Book our Author (hews that the Poco Stm*
or GoUen :Mop, cl ' Dr Grew, fo celebrated in an

' B&moptyffu- is drily' the Down of the Hoot of a fort of
Fern, growing in Tartary or China

^
which Hoot he con-

jeftures to be the "Jgnm Scythicm\ of which Authors

write fo many' Fabulous Stories. He emmmerates the
many Gontroverfies among Botanick Authors about

¥/ormfied. ‘concluding it to be the Seed of a fort of
Worm-wood. The famous Cylonian ] lant againft Beafnefs,

of Mr MdrloWy he affiruls to be a fort of Mint 5 Ipecacu-

anha to be the Root of an American Herb, near a kind
to the Herba Park : Anifum Judrcum to be the Seed-

Veil ei of a fort of Fraxinella. The Star of the Earthy

(fo call’d
5 ) in a famous Receipt againft the biting of

Mad*Dogs
1

he proves to be the Corompus
, and not the

Sefambides Salamantic-nm Magnum^ which fomemiftake it

for. Sota, of which Ketchup is made, is the Seed of an
Indian Phafeolutfj as Angola Seeds are thofe of an Abrtrs^

and Ruffin Seed of the Gramn Manned* Salep
, Caffum**

mtiniar and Dart wort
,
are 3 Roots

5 the firft of a fort of
Orchis, the fecond of a Species of Gdanga

, and thelaft

of an Indian Reed.

In the Dendrology our Author demon!!rates Palm Oyl

to be made -of the Fruit of an Africm Palm tree : MaV
diva, and Malabar* Nuts to be likewife the Fruits of two
Indian Palms

5 as Sagoe is the feces of the Pitch of ano^
ther ’Palm granulated. Be obferves the various forts of
Dragons Blood now to be found in the Shops $ and gives

a farther account of the Tree which yields the famous
Peruvlkn Dark. He acquaints us what Trees or Shrubs

they are which do produce the Simples pubiifhed by the

late Mr-MarleW, .under the feigned titles of Virginia and -

Molucca Nuts, Bengala Beavs and Bermudas Berries
, Caff

find,j and Perygna. The Faba SanUi Jgnaiij he proves to

be a fort of Nux Vomica»

In



In the third and laft Book, our Author gives fome
farther account of the Cochinele, proving it to be of ani-

mal produdHon, and that it is not any of Bnglifi Lady-

cow, as fome have affirm’d : The Glojfopetra he believes

to be the petrified Teeth of Sharks. Concerning the

Serpentine Jlone, lie takes notice of the difference in

Authors about it, viz. whether it is a Natural or Ar-
tificial production, and whether it hath the Virtue to

expel Poifon in Venemous bites or not ? He enume.
rates the feveral aflertions of the Learned pro & con

,

quoting divers of their Experiments, and at laft con-

cludes, that both Natural and Artificial are to be met
with, and that the different operations rnuft arifc from

thence. Pedro del force our Author affirms to be only

an JEgagrepila found in the Stomach of a Porcupine. To
thefe he adds fome Obfervations taken from F. Camilii

his Papers, not only concerning this Stone, but likewife

Bezoars. The whole Book abounds with many Curious

Obfervations, for the farther dilucidation of the Mate-
ria Medica, which we recommend to the perufal of the

I
Curious.

London, Printed for Sam. Smith and Benj. Watford, Printers

to the Royal Society, at the Princes Arms in -St Battik

Church-yard
,
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

For the Months 0/July, Auguft and September, 1706.

The C O N T E N T S.

I. De Monjlm, quaji Monftrts Monjlrojts
;

item de

Serpentibus%fkc. Philippenfibus, ex MS. R. T.

GeO. Jof. G&melli. CommunicaVit D. Jac. Peti-

ver. Vbarmacop. Lond. O S. R. S.

II. An Account of an Experiment made before the

Royal Society at Grefham College
,

together

with a Repetition of the fame,
touching the Fro-

duBion of a Confiderable Light upon a fight Attri-

tion of the Hands on a Glafs Globe Exhau/led of

its Air : With other Remarkable Occurrences. By

Mr Fra. Hauksbee, F. R. S.

III. A Letter from Mr Samuel Dale to Dr Hans

Sloane, R.S. Seer, giving anAccount of what Ma-
nufcripts nfere heft by the Reverend Mr John Ray,

together with fome Anatomical Obfervations made

at Padua by the faid Mr Ray.

IV. Of Hydatides inclofed with d Stony Cruft in

the Kidny of a Sheep. By Mr W. Cowper,

F. R.S.
V. Microjcopical Obfervations on the StruBure of the

Spleen
,

and the Probofcis of a Flea. By Mr
Anthony Van Leeuwenhoek, F. R. S.

4
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L T>e Monftris. quaji Monjlris &MonJlrofis - item de

Serpentibus
,
&c. Philippenfibus, ex MS. <%. <P,

Geo. Jof. Camelli. Commmicavit D. Jac. Peti-

yer. Tharmacop. Lond. & $. S.

1. 1 Ndi Abayan Uxor enixa eft puerum A. D. 1695. iin

j[ Vico Palo Infuls Carigars Byjalarum, facie Tejlu-

dink Marine, Sc tefts ejufdem tefleliis in cute exprelfis :

Anno verd infequenti alterum fimilem dido.

2. D. Maria Qyiiros enixa eft Mariam poft duodeci-

mum, jfofepham poft decimum tertium, Emanulent poft

decimum quartuna menfem, qui natus eft bino dente.

Manila.

3. D. Elizabetha Guevana
,

Gravida qnotiefcunque,

menftruabat ac fi utero non gereret, imo fi tempore gefta-

tionis fanguis non mittebatur, inflata Sc tumens fuftoca-

batur, & mariibus pedibufque ex plethora paraiyt ca

fiebat, 8c demum aboriebatur. Proies verb non obftante

fluxu menftruo
, 8c fanguinis miffione enixa eft 12,

13, 8c 14 menfe, quadrates, Sc bene confortnatos. Ma-
nila.

4. Uxor D. F. Montenegro enixa eft pnellum coloris JE-

thiopk 3
obftetrix prudens fufpicata rnalacis, aut pics pre-

cedents effedum, rogavit nura elapfis diebus aliquid appe-

tierif, quod non conceffum fuerit, Sc e'ertier fada appe-

tiifle panic ante partutn Sardinas
,

quas' in ejus confpeda

JEthiopiJfa edebat, tulit de Sardinia olfa’ 8c reliquiae, 8c

puerulo os refricuit, 8c fine mora color adultus in candi-

duluni tranfmutatus eft. Hie dtern statis virilis, ex ve-

hement! animi paffione, 8c conflidu, unica node omnino
incanuif. Manila.

13 Z 5. Puc-

%
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5; Pueros tres vivos peperit uao parta in Suburbia S»

Grucis A. D. 2699, Sino-Inda.

6. Mthiopes tres vivos peperit uno partu 8c JEthiopiJfa

Ana A. D. 1692. Mayhalique.

Monftra qua: exiftebant A. D. 1700. in Infula

Catandmn.

7. Joannes de Flores, Vir caeterum bene formatus, rnon-

ftruofa habet Brachia, qua vix non cfaffitudinis funt Fc-

moris, Mamus verb digitis ferme triplo longiores ordina*

rijs, in quibus tres digit! medij coalu£re.

8. Martinus Suniga Puer a nativitate mutus, laborans

antipathia Anri, ad cujus praefentiam miferrime convulfi-

onibus torquetur, ad inaurata verb non patitur.

" 9. Puella, cui Mammarum loco propendent genua ulque

duo quafi carnea forciraina, sequalia ab exortu ufque ad
extremum.

10. Martina, Puella ventriloqua, fentit interne fsepiffi-

me quod nec ipfa explicare valet, 8c tunc immota ilia,

vox interna diftinfta, St tenuis, loquitur 8t refpondet va-

rijs linguis. D<enton illufor effe videtur, facris exorcifmis

non paret, facras recitat Orationes, ilia ipfa vox interna

Pueli* non eft damno j futura, & ignota, alia praedicit,

alia nefcit.

11. Vacca Hermaphrodita Indis Taltfs.: Homines andro-

gynos Binabaye vocimt St Binoye.

12. Vitulus domi D. Franeijci de ghtiros natus unicor-

nis : Cornu eft Bovinum, fed re&um de medio frontis exi-

ens : Facies nec bene Vituli, nec bene Hinnuli. Equos

verb Infula non alit.

13. Albinam, Hifpanis Albinno, vidi Manila erat Pa-

ella decennis (proles Morenerum parentum, qui coloris

funt fuliginofi, fed capillitio pr'otenfo J albedinis extra-

ordinari* 8c infolitae in admirationem trahentis, & mon-
ftruofa?, capilli aureoli, folem ac

_
lucem invite ferens,

Caufam vulgus non phantafise fed Lunae influxui tribuit.

14. In
v

14



14. In Mhidoro Infilla vico Camaron Nigrita prime

partu emxa eft puerum unum, fecundo gerainos, tertio

trigeminos, 8c nunc A.D. 1700. uierogerit.

15. Homines caudatos reperiri ferunt in Mediterraneis

Paynan

,

Ex Hiftoria ‘Byfatarum MS. Ignatij Alzinae.

16. In Vico Tttbig Provincial Pi&orum, Uxor Indi Pa-

cat0!on, eodem partu poft enixam puellam, peperit 8c Cro-

cadihiift, longitudinis Cubitalis, quem maritus recifa caudse

parte in fluvium projecitj hie dein ferme omni no&e flu-

vium egreffus fub domum veniebat, imd tranftnigrando

poft biennium in alium vicum diftantem duobus milliari-

bus, uterinam Sororeni Frater Crocodilm fequutus fu't.

Tandem Sororem fugientem ab invito Fratre in o&oMil-
liaribus diftantem vicum Borongatt frater fequutus eft j

poft 31 annum verb adhuc vivebat uterque, imo multoties

Afros, Cervos, Tefludines Marinas, aut Pifces majores Sorori

noftu ad domum deferebat- Ign. Alzina Lib. 1. cap. 9.

H. Byf. MS. In vico Calviga Provincial Bpfaurunt, Inda

enixo puero fano 8c bene difpofito enixa eft 8c Serpentene,

longitudinis fefquipalmaris, craffitiei digitalis , rubrum a

capite ad medium, a medio ufque in caudam nigrum,

fquamis relucentibus, qui pro tunc defugit, 8c latuit $ die

verb tertia, :8c poftea multoties inventus fuit ad latus

Pueri, ita ut mater coafta fuerit alio tranfmigrare, ut

puerum a perfecutore fratre Serperte liberaret. J. Alz. 3.3.

c. .12. MS.
18. Gigantes Tma vacant

5
'xtitiffe in lgbabaa, cum

Uxore 8c Filiis, nomine Morongboronga, conftans eft

fama.

19. Alium in Gimafava, nomine Pufung.

20. Gigantum tibiae invents fuere in Bulilacu, circum-

ferential duarum fpithamarum, longitudinis Orgyialis.

21. Exi-



sr* Exiftere in hodfernuni in montibus •Medltemncds'
Caraga, Sc in infblis j^centibus contra caput SanSi As^u;} ; -

m ubi vifi (lint. In montibus Gigrdmm inter & Borovgan
inventa funt veftigia pedum rriplo majora hqnmiis crib
narij,

22. Pygmsos non Monftruofps fed beno formates- vocant

Bongan & Malypoto. Hi cubitales interfecere Gfgantem
Buffing in Calviga.

23. Circa vicum Blflicr iofuhe Mdndmao vena tores in-

venere Puellam fpithamaeam,. vagienrem, bene difpofiram,

quae baptizata die tertia expiravit. VIE funt fepins ia

defertis & ab alijs non inhahitatk Infulis Sim-gw 8c M/-
argao.

24. Pygmsos defectuofos, feu MoiiftroChs vacant Mmti
Suntan 8c Pandacan, Hifpani Emms* Maglonos Panbuka-

nus. Altifudinis erat quinque fpitiiameae, bene propord*

onatus, verum Monftruafe quadratic. Balieo Tambucefifis

ejufdem ftaturae, improportionatu^ fed robuftui & mag-
narum virium.

25. Dnlacenfis corpore pueri Sexeonis, gracilis visit an-

nis 40, Mantis . Ubi nunc mas onus, & dua* femiple.

26. In colonia P&nayenfi ex pareittibus Ina&
t

ftatur^

proportionate nata & baptizata eft Anno 1685, Pigmea
nomine Anna^ non mooftroofa, (ed bene conforma ta 8c

& proportionata qua? Anno praefenti 1703 vivit & altitu-

dinis eft palmi unius Sc trium digicom®, loquitur, Sc cra-

nes rationales obit funftiones, vivit cremore Oryzs cm
cum habetur additur Semen Cucurbits. Prior Panayen/s

R. P* Jcfephtfs Trepad parentes uni cum Pigtnee fiiii

proxime ManiUnt deu^icere tentaveraf, fed bae de eaufa

fublevata Provincia fere hoftiliter refat: r, Parentes verb

ccaa filia in montes profugere, ubi in bodiemuin cum U-
dit necdum redu&is degunt, Sc quo Hifpani hocce Nairn*

miracuiutts videndi gratia fefe conferunt. Uxc ex relati-

one Emamelis Rodriguez de' Leon qui fupradicta P. Priori

PaMfetiJt eonvixerat.

14 A 27. In-
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'1*1 , Indus viginti quatuor digitorum.

28. Indus alius, digitis carens, habens eos in Pedi-

bus. f

29. Indus alius, carens digitis in Pedibus habens eos in

Manibus.

30. ixdm alius, excepto pollice, reliquos habet con-

cretes.

31. Catao Monftrum oft Marinum Tritonium, forms
Honunk, quorum unum Mortuum inventum fuit Mafcu-

luni. Voces vero, 8c Ejulatus eorum l'aepiu* audiuntur, 8c

ipfa non raro vifuntur circa Infulam Dinacat, qui inter

Leyte 8c Mindanao fita eft, ex veftigiis luto impreffis, 8c

emortui forma conftat inter divaricatos Manuum, 8c pe-

dum digitos Membranas habere Anatum modo.

32. Ognima 8c Talongannm, Indi vocant Monftra Figu-

re .humans pilofa, fera 8c terrifica. Vifa funt ut refert

Alphonfrs de Mentrida Anno 1599. 5c *6oo. multa, in

montibus Provinciee Tbahay 8c Aclan, forms Satyrorum,

Faunorum 8c Silenorum.

93. Onglo 8c Tigbalan, Nefcio quid Speftri, forms
JEthiopis ,

ftaturs Gigante#

,

muties puellas Sc pueros

in Deferra abducens. Qui reduces, vel cafu inventi,

quafi terrore panico perculfi ad omnia ftupent, 8c attoniti

hsrent.

34. Additamntum in adnolatienes de Monftris quat tibi

Anno elapfo Menf. Octobri miff.

"rum Philippenfe Centauri facie G AZ. N AT.
4-,

Catbaloganunt , enixa eft Mulier Tinampay

vocata. Anno 1678. Vixit circiter hors quadrantem, 8c

exftinftum eft. Multiforme erat 8c terribilis vifu forms :

Rojlrvnt erat quafi Arde<e % Vultus 8c Antes Cervi, Col tom
longutn Cervinum 8c pilorum loco fetis Equinis lrirtum,

Dorfum 8c Pedfcus 8c reliqua ufque in lumbos Berninis

erant, fed confitis plumis variarum cognitanim Aviumj
Brachia 8c Manus prouti 8c crura trium juntturamm, digiti

Ma-

35. Moult

Tab. 45. fig.

Monftrum
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-Manuutn Cercopitheci, unguium Felk, aut Falconk, Sc di.

gitos .inter, Membrane imergerrins or pedum Attain

Nates conchas Teftodinis Marina? modo maculofa? tdlil-

lateve : Fcemora 6c crura Cervina . in bifulc’as
.

ungulas

definentia, verurn pilo varies, variofum Atiimaiium ut

Eqai, Vaccas, Cervj, Felis, Canis, Sicnias, Muris V.eCper-

tiiionis 8c alidrum, quas interpolation vefarcita, t ycai-

municavit Ffattcifcus de 'la Zarza qui viyuni .'ear

dem cpnfirmat D. Francifcm de Alzaga, qui eo tem-

pore illam provinciam adminiftrabat, 8c moraium vidir.

Addenda. Indum ex qao dicta Mulier cor.ceperAt faille

Magum.

, 3 6. Manila Anno 1693. in domo Joannis de' Mena,
Scropha peperit nephrendern cui aures tnajores Equina,

vultus lepidus, ridicule vetuia?, wares in longara Ehphan-
tinam probofeidem protenfe.

37. Puer Baclajonenfis Boholanus Anno 1700. Oden,
nis erat, Gigas futurns, Ft infantiam, 8c corporis propor-

tionem, 8c vires fpe&amus. Triennis liquidem uno pran-

dio 4 8c 5 lagenas Tubs ebibebat, Succus eft Iutfteo vino-

fus Nncis Indies Cocci,, 8c tantutn radicis ZJbe affie,

cods, eft fpecies hujatis Bateta, edebat, quantum fenis .
-

buftis lndis dapfiliter fufficeret. Vires proportionfeor-

poris, Sc copiae nutrimenti correfpondent, jocando e ;

e

nim ludendo domus Indorutn tametfi colutnnatioais

fortiffimarum arborutn, nutare 8c contremifcere facie,

Scripfit F. Antoniut de la Zarza, qui puerum vidir.

38. Draco criftatus,alatus tetrapus. GAZOPH. N AT
Tab. 85. Fig. cam. Anno 1703. 23 Martii cum R, P. jfoachy-

1

mo AJfin, Sc aliis circiter 20 itineris Sociis per asftuarium

Pamyenfe, Capis verfus veheremur, obviurn habuirnus in

ipfo aeftuario littore faxo incumbentetn Draconem formas

fequentis, Longiaidtnis erat prope Orgyialis, altitudiuis

una cqm pedibus 8c lpinae dorfi crifta duobus dodrantibu9

majoris, cralStudinis fasmore amplioris. Caput habebat

Leonimm
, album oculorum coloris xerampelini, iridem

14 A 2 ful-
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fulphuream, pupillam aterrimam , Labium inferius flavo-

paiiefcens, fupernum lutefcens : iWr/ tingentes duobus
candicantiutn dentium ordinibus ftipatas, Linguam ruben-

tem. Pe3m erat amplum, 8c eorpore torofius : AU bins

& corporis franco longitudirre luppares, rnembranaceam

Fefpertiliemm raodo, in extremis lunatim angulofe atq$

plumatim nigro3 viridi, xerampelino, 8c flavo pidurats.

Corporis potior pars viridi colorata: Dorfum a collo ufq^

in caud« exordium, angulofe, palmam aka, membranacea,

nigra 8c ad fummitates carneole rubente crifti alatum.

Tergi latera ufq$ ad caudse medium intercurrentibus line-

oils albis, majafcule feu Concharformiter maculofa, ma-
eulis intervenientibus ftrijs nigerrimis in taenias flavas,

virides 8c xerampelinas, definentibus variegata; Venter

nigro 8c albo ftriaras erat. Pedes quatuor, curti quales

font Galli, proportionate craffi, verum quilibet tribus al-

bis 8c aduncis unguibus, duobus antrorfum 8c uno retror-

fum reflexo, donatus. Cauda crafla, obtirfa, bipaimaris

©cquafi concbis aut fquammis nigris 8c virentibus comma-
eulata. Hsec pariter ex relatione Emamelis Rodriguez de

Leon Pidcris eminentis, qui vidit, narravit 8c Iconetn ex-

hibuit : Eadem confirmant 8c Socij,
.

De Serpentibur, Viperis, Scelopendris, Julit, 8cc.

39. Pangavafun. Serpens colons tercei, ad ventretn

flavus, mortiferus, Remcdium rad. Arboris Patgavafon-

40. Ibingan, Vipera mortrfera. Remedium reticula

Salagfalag.

41. Dumorogoticn. Serpens aterrimus, ventre cinereus,

fercciffimus quandoq^ crauitudinis femoralis.

42. Mfwlalaiog. Coluber varie piduratus, venenatus,

8c perniciofus : Velociffime faltuatim progreditur, volare

dieexes, capite credo, 8c major© parte corporis ereda.
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43. Tigu. Serpens, degit in Aqua & Terra, de quo-

narrant, quod ictus ft auxilium petat, venen •« in Ho
qui ifto refpondir tranfeat: lit de aliis quod Venenum
eorum per bacuium quo percuffi fuerunt, tranfeat in

Brachium.

44. Olopmg. eft Serpentum genere Iiabetur pro vene-

nociifirno Vipera' Major Hifpana.

45. Dajondabu. Serpens viridis, coloris foliorum

Cannes Sacchariferai.

46. Talboftabo. Serpens viridis venenofiffimus.

47. Dajon palay. Serpens vircns colori9 foliorum

Oriz,£.

48. Patongayta. Vipera ex nigro varia.

49. Tacquib. Serpens aquaticus, furdafter innocuus.

50. Tuna Bys. udtu Tag. Vipercula eft fernper fub.

terra degens, magnitudinis Lumbrici terreftris, fed graci-

lior viviflxtna, mille gyris ac rotationibus quam ociflime

fefe fabducens, coloris fulvi Si (plendicantis 5 oculos nee

Microfcopio deprehendere potui : Demorfis fomnum in-

ducere ferunt,

31. Dupung. Vipera fpeeies Tun#, coloris atro virentis,

cralfttudinis digitalis, longitudinis fpitharaeas, magno si-

improportionato capite, perniciociffima.

52. Buraean. Vipera fpeeies Tun<e, coloris virentis B«*

racan craffitudinis digiti auricularis brevis,,- tarda 8c pigra,

minus perniciofa quam Bupung.

53. Calapiun. Squammis nigris 8c flavis varlata, vene-

nofa Sc tardigrada.

54. Bayo Vipera a cujus i<ftu mortifero, oculi & faliva

feufpuma virent, ut fuccus Herbarum.

55. Ottolian Vipera parva , tenuis, varie pifturafa,

fpeeies Ibingan § Mortem inferens dftu ante fobs ocea-

fum, Remedittm Excrementum Hnmanum epotum. Ittus

per noQrem computefcit , ut mane non nifi in partes

diftractus toili poffit. lndm ab ea ictus, evafit devorata
:

1 ’

' diraidia
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dlmrft •reticula Salagfdag, Pariter 8c Lulu ab ea demorfa

fiinata eft devoratis birds reticulis Salagfal-ag.

5 6. Orrgor Vipera omnium venenofilhma.

57. TiViga%$:Fspera alia.

58. V
T
iperculam in ovo Galli formatam invenit Lauren-

tins Pais Sagareni Anno 1699.

59. Antonius Ruiziut dc Montoya in Hiflorid de Para-

guay feribit Serpentes transformari in Arborts Sc lapidibus

aglutinari,

60. De ortu Guaj/ci ex Scarabaso vid. I. 3. p- 94.

61. Nec 1Scandovalium, nsc-Montoyam legi, ita mihi rc-

tulere qui tec in eis legerunt. Encalada 8c Merino.

6 2; Lomu fragmentum fpithameum, 8c digitos novem
craflum vidi apud Antonium Borjam a quo dimidium do-

no habui, erat autem re&iffimum, proportione fervata

tricubitale ad minus, non in gyros retortum, ex tereti

quafi obtufa triangulare, folidutn, 8c quafi pellucidum,

colons 8c ponderis cornu Rhinocerotis

,

fubluteo fufci non
nigri. an Unicornu verutn }

6 3. Pro Cornu Serpentis dono liabui Anno 1699. a D.
Emanueie Arguelles ex Infula Talim, quse eft I acus Bay,

alatum
5

Cornu pyramidale, fefquiunciale, 8c fere un-

ciam latum parte feflili, album 8c quafi ofieo-lapideum,

folidum 8c ponderofum, Sc quod ni fallor cute obte&um
fuit, ob fubtiles ftrias fuperne fubafperum, inferne Iaeve,

ad latera ad unum latus inclinatis modicis binis pro-

ftantijs oblongis modicum angulofum. De hoc D. Be-

tted. Carafco retuiit fe in chartis MS* legifle valere ad
hoemorrhagias 8c fignum legitimum Cornu Serpentis effe,

fi fuperpenfum aquam dividat : Oblatum nil tale pa-

teat. Hieronymus Mercuridis de fignis veneni prefentis

feribit, Cornu Serpentis fi teneatur in Menfa, quo tem-

pore venena adfunt, dicun t fecreta quadam Nature con-
ditione protinus fudare See. Laurentius Forerus in Vi*
ridario Philofophico, titulo Simpathbe 8c Antipathic,

Mer-

i
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Merculiakm citans fcribit, figna veneni prognoftica 5

Cornua Serpentis , vel Lingua ejufdetn fudet praeftnte

veneno &c. de lingua Mercurialis rnhil. An rorcrm de
lingua intclligat Glojjbpetras Militenfes ? Vid. G A ZO• g at., ftat.

PiH Y L. MA T. & Artis Tab. 9 i. Fig. T»i>- 9 '• %•

64. Alipihin Olahipan, vel Lahipan vel Olalaipan

Indorum, eft Soolopendra terrefirie, Hifpatv Cientoptes, non
tamen 100 fed 50 tantum habet pedes $ Eft ilia quam
Matthialus deplngit Conjlantinopoh alatatn : Corpus 8c

pedes flavefcuntj articulate inciftones in dorfo nigne

funt, corpus cum myftacis ex croeeo rubent. Morfu
dolorifiea eft, Sc male curabslia caufat ulcera, a qui-

bus prefervat Amomum legitimum Diofcoridis , Mafti-

catum St impofirum 5 cauterium a&uale, Allium affrica-

tum, Sc rafura LAgni Molavin impofita quandoqub di-

gitum awicularem craffa Sc fpithama longior vifitur,

fufco, luteo, rubente, 8c viridante variat colore.

6 5. Atipapalo vel Campopalo Inderum eft Spolopen-
dra MiUepeda noSilucens

,
ut Cicindela

,
feu Nocfiluca

Brueri, Oviedi 8c Cordi. Teres eft, Coloris cyaneo
virideftentis, multipes j Equos ma&at, fi in pabulo de.
voraverint.

66. Scolopendra terre
ft.

ducentipeda. Spithatnea eft, -

tenuis, coloris lutei, capite fufco, corniculis geniculatis,

8c acutS forcipulA armato, oculos nec Microfcopio ob-
fervavi. GAZOPH. NAT. 8c ART. Tab. jq.ga z.$a\
fig. I. Tai.79.FigA-

6j. Cacaluy Indorum, eft Jnlur JEneut, Millepeda Je#

Scolopendra Rondeletij, dam capitur fefe in fpiram con-

volvens : Juli cremati pulverem mirifice urinam pro-

vocare refert Merula, Julorum humor cum cruore ex

onifcis cxprefl'o , ad albuginem oculorum tollendam,

divinum 8c efficax remedium.

68. Ju-
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68 . Julis Luzonis alter. . Minor eft priore feu jeneo,

colons caftanei, circnlis feu annulis magis gibboiis, ad
magis proftantes, 8c villofos flaventes pedes, lunati*

Sc flavis macutis piftus, nec ita prorapte in fpiram con-
volubilit.

69. Bajur lndorttm, eft Jttlus maximus innocuus
, feu

Seolofendra terreft. maxima Mouffet. (Scolopcndram vero
titulo Hypcomfi delineat.) in fpiram fefe convolvens, ut
priores, quern ccepi in Sylvofis Silanii, palmo longior
erat, pedibus innumerabilibus flavis, greflu undas refe-

jentibns, corpore nigro 8c rubro ftriatira tranfverfimque
variegate. Reperitur Sc craflitudinis digiti Indicis.

Note ftrepitnm edit Gryllo magis fonorom.

II. Of
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II. An Account of an Experiment made before the

. Royal Society at Grefliam College
,

together

with a (Repetition of the fame, touching the Tro*

etuBion of a Confider'able Light upon a fight Attn-

tion of the Hands on a Glafs Globe Exhaujled of
its Air : With other (Remarkable Occurrences. (By

Mr Fra. Hauksbee, R R. S.

TTAving had the Favour of making feveral Experi-

J_'j_ ments, in Relation to the Produ&ion of Light

from Sundry Bodies, and in Different Manners, before

this Honourable Society, which they were pleas’d to

Countenance, by their Approbation and Publication of
them, as being in fome refped or other. Different from

any heretofore made on the fame fubjed : Which, with
the Hopes I had ftill of Advancing fome farther Difco-

ries $ And that I thought my Endeavours of this kind

would not be altogether unacceptable to the Society,

Together with the Noblenefs of the Subject concurring,

prompted me with all willingnefs to profecute the fame.

The Experiments-already made on this head, As the

Attrition of Amber on Woollen, Glafs on Glafs, and
with feveral other Bodies in vacuo, which tho afforded

but a weak Light, yet the Manner of making them teem’d

to open a way to farther Improvements, which, during

the late Interval of Meeting, I purfu’d with my utmotfc

diligence. The Refult of the many Experiments made on
this occafion are compriz’d in a very few, which (hall be

repeated before this Honourable Society, as Opportunity

lhall give leave.

T4 B One
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One of that fmall number I had the Honour to maks
before the Society, who were pleas’d to order a Repetiti-
on of the fame next meeting, which accordingly was
done, with feme little Additions

$ and in obedience to
their Commands to give an Account of it, which, fo far
as occurr’d to Memory, according to my (lender Capacity
for fuch a task, accept as follows. I took a Glafs Globe
about 9 inches diameter, and having exbaufted the Air
from within it, it was taken from the Pump

5 but firft a
Cock was turn’d, which prevented the Air from re-enter-

ing it. Thus fecur’d, and fixt for to give it Motion by
she Great Wheel, deferib’d in Phil. Tranf. Numb. 304.
which when turn’d gave a *fwift motion to the Globe,
on whofc furface was apply’d my open and naked Hands,
which in a very little time produc’d a confiderable Light.
And ftill as I mov’d my Hands from one place to another,
that the Humid Effluvia (which very readily condenfes on
Glafs) might be difeharg’d from every part of it 5 (o did
the Light improve, till Words in Capital Letters were
legible by it, as was obferv’d the laft time by a Gentle-

man then prefent. At another time, when I have made
the Experiment, the Light produc’d has been Fo great,

that a Large Print without much difficulty might be read

by it t. And at the fame time, altho in a pretty large

Room, the whole became fencibly Illuminated
5 the Wall

at the fartheft diftance ( which was at lead to foot) was
vifible. The Light appeared of a curious Purple colour,

and was produc’d by a very flight and tender touch of the

Hands, the Globe Glafs at the fame time being hardly

fenfibly waim... Nor do I find a more immoderate Attri-

tion to advance the Light any thing. Nor is the high^ft

degree of Pxarifaftion of the Air in the Globe, ahfolutely

aeceSary in the production of. this Light 5 for it feem’d

to continue very little lefien’d in its colour or vigour, till

( I believe ) more than a fourth part of its Air was let

in. I have often ©bferv’d the fame, as to the Light pro-
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duc’d in the Mercurial Experiments, ( but not as to Co-
lour ) for in thofe Experiments it was always pale: And
there being fuch a teeming Congruity of Appearances
in all the Circumftances of them, with thofe made on
the Attrition of Glafs without it, that one might with
fome probability conclude, that the Light produc'd pro-
ceeds from a Quality in the Glafs, upon fuch a Fri&ion
or Motion given it 5 and not from the Mercury, any
other ways than as a proper Body, which falling or rub-

bing on the Glafs, produces the Light. And that which
would feem farther to Corroborate fuch a Conclufion is.

That fome time ago I took a Mercurial Barometer, and
rubb’d the upper or Deferted part of the Tube between
my Fingers, and a Light enfu’d, without the motion of
the Quickfiiver. Yet for all this the Conclufion is doubt-

ful, and there may be fuch a Quality as Light in Mercury,

as well as in Glafs or any other body, fince an Experiment
lately made on purpofe feems to contend for it, and is as

follows. I took a fmall quantity of Quickfilver, and put it

into a Galleypot, wherein Varnifb often had been ufed,

and by that means it had got a pretty thick Lining of it i

the Weather was at that time moift ( which I purpofe-

Iy mention, becaufe tl ' humidity in the Air, would fome-

times render the Expe; ment unfuccefsful even in Glafs, or

at lead mightily impair the appearance of ir, ) which
had an influence on the Varnifli,as fomething to foften if-

However, the fuccefs of the Experiment was, That when
the Galleypot with its contain’d Mercury came to be in

Vacuo, upon fhaking the Pump a Light did appear, and

this without the Concurrence of Glafs, or the favour of a

more proper Seafon to affift it. Moreover, I am inform’d

by feveral Perfons.of credit, that the Medicine call’d Mer-

curius Dutch, when broken in the dark, gives notable

FlaQies of Light 5 but the Mercury in the Medicine being

pointed with Salts, each little Globule of it is enveloped

with the fame, that I cannot be alfur’d the Salts do nor

148 2 con-
BET • - \

'
’
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contribute to ihd]Phcenomenon, fince I have often obferv’d

that Loaf Sugar, when (truck or broke in the dark, affords

a Light, and I cannot tell but Salts as clofely united in

their parts as the prementioned Sugar, may 'give a Light

upon a violent reparation of them, till I have made fome
Tryals, in relation (as near as I can ) to a true difcovery

of "it

:

(Which 1 defign with the firft opportunity.)

The firft will be to try whether the Medicine when broken

in Vacuo will afford any Light, which I think 1 may ex-

pert if it proceeds from the Mercury, fince if there be any
fuch Quality in that body, it feems to be the mod proper

Medium to difcover it in. Secondly,, what the Salts will

do without Quick filver, both in the open Air and in Va-

cuo
5
for there are fome Bodies that appear light in the

dark in the open Air, which altogether lofe that finning

Quality in Vacuo. As for inftance, I took a piece of
Wood, (which 1 fuppofe had lain under ground a con-

siderable time,) it was very mot ft, but not rotten, and
appear’d very vividly of the Colour of Fire in the dark

:

Having included it under a Receiver on my Pump, l found
as the Air was taken from it, fo did theFire-like Ap»
pearance of it decay, till at lair in Vacuo it became per*

ieftly void of Lights and as the Air was lec in again, fo

by degrees it recover’d its priftine Appearance. This
? repeated 1 feveral times with the like fuccefs. Now beg-
ging pardon for this long digreffion, l proceed to the lat-

ter part ©f the Experiment. After the Attrition of the
exhaufted Globe was continu’d tor fome rime, the pre-

menhoned Cock was return’d, which gave liberty for the

Air to infinuate into the Globe through the joynts of
the Screw

S;j
the motion of the great Wueel and the

application of the Hands continuing, ail the while And
as the Air fill'd the Globe, fo the mode of Light conti-

nu’d to- after;. till the. like quantity of Air had re enter’d

as was taken from it , then, became a., great a difference

af Light from what was proauc'dl when evacuated of
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Air, as when the Experiment was made vwth-Qjiickfilver

Vacuo and in the open Air, Certain Specks of Light were
then feen upon the Fingers that toucht the Globe, but

without any great Luftre, and it was veVy remarkable that

while my hand continued upon the Glafs.and the Glafs in

motion, if any perfon approach’d his Fingers towards any
part of the Glafs in the fame Horizontal Plain with my
Hand, yyithin an inch or thereabouts, a Light would ap-

pear to flick to the Fingers, notwkhftanding they did not

touch the Glafs, as was confirm’d by feveral then prefent.

And my Neckcloth at the fame time, at an inch or 2 di-

ftanr from it, appear’d of the colour of Fire, without any
communication of Light from the Globe. Thus' much
for the latter part of the firft Tryah The former part of
both being alike, fave only that upon application of
white Sheeps Leather in the latter, a very good Light was
produc’d, during it was held to the Globe with the Wool
fide next it

$ but when the fame piece of Leather was
turn’d with its other fide to the Globe,no Light did enfue,

although continued for fome time -

3
but, fo ibon as it was

chang’d again, the Light would appear as at firft, and fo

upon feveral Repetitions the fatrie. As to the latter part

of this Tryal, the Air was not let in all at once as before,

but at feveraltimes, whereby the Modes of Light pro-

duc’d in the different Mediums, were the better obfervable,

although no very great Alteration happen’d either to its

Colour ot Vigour, till fo con fidCrable a quantity, as more
than a quarter part of the Globes natural concent of Air

was let in -$ but fcmetimes before half theAir was fufFer’d

to re-enter ("as near as l could guefV) it was not without

fome pleafure, to behold, how’ the Light began to break in

Branches from that fide the Globe touch’d by the hands,

filling the whole body of it with v»ry odd Figures, and

thefe Branches of Light, at the entrance of more Air, were

become in more {lender Stems, ftriking then againft the

©p’pofite fide of theGIafs^ anid' t’hence : reverberating again.
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; in -a- very pleafing manner ^
but after more and more Air

was let in, fo the Light and Figures diminilh’d, till the

Appearance became the fame as related in Tryal thefirft.

III. A Letter from Mr Samuel Dale to Dr Hans
Sloalie, QS. beer, giving anAccount of what Ma-
nuferiptswere left by Mr John Ray, together with

fome Anatomical Obfervations made at Padua by

the./aid Mr Ray.

HErewith you will receive divers Anatomical Obferva-

tions, that were made at Padua, by our late learn-

ed and moft ingenious Friend the Reverend Mr John Ray,

upon the difle&ion of fome Humane Bodies, by that great

Anatomift Seignior Antonio Marchetti, and do contain, be-

fides thofe things which Mr Ray did himfelf remarks,

divers Obfervations of the Operators which did not

occur in thofe Bodies, to fome of which Mr Ray hath

added Notes; To thefe are fubjoyned two Diffe&ions of
Mr Rays, viz. of a Hare, and the Mountain Hen, neither of
which can I find publilhed in his Works, nor hath he ta-

ken any notice of thefe Obfervations in his Book, of Tra-

vels , altho the Charge was very confiderable, amounting
to 284 Livres and 15 Soldi of Venice.

Befides thefe, there are in his Adverfaria many Obfer-

vations, lnfcriptions, Epitaphs, Antiquities. 8tc. which be-

ing collefted together, would make a large Supplement to

his Obfervations already publilhed.

Nor muft I forget his Travels in our own and the

neighbouring Kingdom, of which he hath left divers Itine-

raries; Thefe may not be unufeful to our Engli/b Tra-

vellers,
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/ vellers, he being as careful in making Obferyations and
Golleftions at home as he was in foreign Cou-j.o.j.

Had his Life been protra&ed but. another Summer, he
would in all likiy hood have fiaifbed his Hijijrj of Infects,

fer watch he had been preparing Materials divers years
.j

this v/ork being far advanced.doth not deferve to be corn-

mitrrd to rhe Moths, bat to be carryed on by fame learn-

ed and ingenious Pc rfon in that Study.

Thus, Sir, 1 have briefly anfwer’d the defire of your
felt and others, in acquainting you with what Man uferipts

Mr Raj hath left, which might be ufeful to the Common-
wealth of Learning. I am, &c.

In Corpore diffefto Patstvii a Marchetti obferViti^

i omo Decembris 1683, S. V,

EOdem modo quo alii Anatomic

l

difle&ionetir exorfos

eft, Abdominis nimirum cutem in crucis formam fe~

eando, umbilico tamen intafto.

Cuticulam a cute feparabat candelam aceenfam fub cute

tenendo, qua; cuticulam in veficam attollebat, unde facile

earn fcalpello feparabat. Cuticula a cute nifi vel a&aali
vel potentiali cauterio, i. e. veficante feparari nequit.

Sub Cute coptofa Pinguedo femidigituro crafia abdomen
totum inveftiebat. Erat autem pinguedo crebris fibril! is

veluti fulcris ne diffiuerat ftipata.

Sub Pingucdine pannicuius feu membram carnofa, qus ta= -

men hae in parte carnofa non apparebat 5 erat euam &
fub membrana carnofa aliqua pinguedo fed parcior. Mem-
branara hanc ille in Brutis duplieem cfleafferuit

5
quia Eruta

cutim totam rnovere poflunt 8s corrugare,in homine duplex
eft in frontemnde 8c frontem contrahere 8c corrugare poteft,

in nonnullis etiatn duplex eft in Oecipite,unde & toturaCa-

pillitium commavere poflunt. Vtrum alii diverfamrationed

affignanl horum motwim? mmirttm qtiia in Front* Occipite
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•mmbrana carttofa cuii ar$e coh&ret & in Mufculiwt degene-

rat, quod $robdbilius ejl.

Turn mufculos abdominis aggrediebatur, & primum Ob-
lique dejcendenies, qui a medio circi ter coftarum notharam
exortr ferratim cum mufculo Thoracis ferrato eoaptantur,

(ut iij.,,futuris Offium ). In parte pofteriore mufculus

dorfi'latilEmus Buie incumbit, atq$ idcirco aliquoufque pri-

mum elevandus eft.

Mufeuli re£H eminentijs, feu profeffibus offium pubis

lato tendine adneduntur, fuperius a cartilagine' primjs

cofts nothieprope cartilagiriem enfiformem utrinq$ ori-

untur tendinibus nervofis.

Oblique afeendentes, a fuprema margine offis llei radiofo

fibris exorti, venam mufculam recipiunt a ramis iliacis.

Secundo Oblique afeendentes, in quibus nihil (ingulare,

ortum habent A fummitate offis Ilii : Tendo ejus duplex

mufculos rectos yelutiampleduur : Una fc. ejus pars muf-

culo rafto incumbit, quse antequam dimidium latitudinis

mufeuli fuperavit
,
cum tendine oblique defeendentis

ardiffime cobteret, vel potius in unum coaftfcit, : ut nulla

ar.te poffit feparari : Altera fub mufculo redo eodero mo-
do cum tendine mufculorum tranfverl'orum coalefcit. Ve-
nam accipit a Mufcula dida qute a ramo Uiaco oritur.

Mufeuli re3i duas tantum Aabuere inferiptiones nervo-

fas, cum in alijs 3. ah'js.4. gut. 5 habeant, ut obfervat

Veflingius. in his MuCcqlis obfervavimus anaftomofes

vena; Matnmarhe interns 8e vense epigaftrics.

Mufeuli traufverfi a proceffibus vertebrarum lumborum
oriunturj non autem Mufeuli oblique afcendentes illis ver-

tebris anneduntur ut ille obfervat.

,

Mufculos etiam pyramidales in hoc cadavcre obfervavi-

mus, qui redis oblique incumbunt.

Ob. 1. Pinguedo in dorfo Foeminarum liquidior 8c

mollior eft quarn in maribus. .

a. -Cutis in ijs qus pepererunt circa Ilia corrugatur, in

Virginibus non item.

3.- Ve-
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3. Vena, Arteria 8c Nervus femper fe mutud comitan-

tur, arteria ad dextram, vena in medio, nervus ad fini«

ftram.

4. Sub mufculis fupra peritoneum prope lumbos copio*

fam obfervavimus pinguedinem, unde in hac parte facile

a peritoneo feparantur mufeuli, verum prope lineam al-

bam cum tendinibus mufculorum ardiffime coheret ut

nulla arte feparari poffir.

5. Mufculos etiam in originibus feu capitibus fuis ten-

diBes habere afleruit.

6. Incepit diflecare mufculos a capitibus feu originibus,

quia ita tnotus feu ufus mufeuli in modbus faciiius dif-

cernitur.

7. Cavendum eft Chirurgis ne mufculos tranfverfira

ad fibras fecent, quia ita periculum eft ni nervis ( qui fem-

per cum fibris parallels decurrunt) difledis, convulfiones

oriantur.

8. Si quis velit rede diflecare & feparare mufculos, de-

bet accurate obfervare fibras, earumqj dudum fequi*

9. Mufeuli trmfverfi turn in initio, turn in fine latara

habent tendinem membranofam.
Oftendit turn nobis vertebras lumbares , numero quinque 3

fingulse proceffus 7. obtinent, fpinatum unum, tranfverfos

duos, oblique afeendentes duos, & oblique defeendente*

duos : Oblique afeendentes inferioris cum oblique defeen-

dentibus fuperioris per Ginglymon articulantur : Verte-

brae verb ipfe per harmoniam , cavitas fci. fuperioris

gibbum feu protuberantiam inferioris recipit.

Os Sacrum ex 6 componitur offibus nonnunquam, com-
muniter 5 3

- cum e 6 conftaf, os coccyghttia tantum ha-

bet ofla, cum e quinque quatuor. Os coccygis interiu*

curvatur ad commodiorem felfionem.

In difficili partu, Cbirurgus immittendo digifum in /*-

teftinum reStum, 8t retrahendo feu refledendo Os Coccygis

parturn facilitare poteft : Quod 8t Marchettus fe feciffe

aflerit.

*4C Os
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? Os Sacrum tnsgria briber foramina ad egrefTum ttervo- ...

rum.

Aflerit iile OiTa baec qu& pel vim conftituunt in focminis-

snapiiora non die q.uam in vjris pro ratione corporis, uc

alii, afferunr.

;

Os Ilium, Os Pub#, Sc Os Cqx£ feu xfchion in adultis in

unum veluc os coaiefcum, in Infantibus diftin&a funt, Sc

cartilagihe junfla. Omnia hxc rria offa femoris acetabulo

coeunt, & lingula partem aliquam cavitatis efforraant. In

offe ileo diftinxic msrginem, coftam, dorfum, finus dues,

fuperiorem ununi, fnper quod nervus e (ummo foramine

©fils facri egreffa tranfiens ad crura defeendit, inferi-

orem alium inter eminentias duas ad commodiorem feffio-

aerri.

Nervi egrediuntur ,ad latcra vertebrarum e foraminibus

inter duas vertebras formatis,

Qftendit Vifcera & Intejlina in fitujrt&um Ceil, colon quod
omnia inteftina circumcioxit

$
coscum ad dextrum latus

digit! parvi inagnitudine, quod iile in foetu 6c Infantibus

me majorem, nee excrementisrepletum unquam inveniri

ex- fua obfervatione aflerebat. Supra caecum immediate
iocipit llern^ quod Sc majus efv Sc excrementis repletum :

deiude Jejunum, quod & carnofius, & vafis pienius, Sc ina-

gis rubidum. Sc excrementis vacuum -

y duodenum ad fiexa-

mm terrnioatur.

Pars ilia Mefenterii cui c®loa anneditur Mefocolon dici-

tm7
reliqua pars, cui tenuia inteftina, kclt i£$xw Mefenteri-

am- appellator. Arteria Mefenterica inferior per totum
coion, atq^ etiam reduni ramos fpargit, unde Arteria hd-

msrrhwddis, mefenterica fupedor ad reliqua omnia fere

inteftina.

Sflen in hoc cadavere prstgrandis ultra naturalem
. mo-

lt m; Hoc ilb ebriofitati affignabat.-

Cdon m hcG.cad.ayere periton^o adhsrebao
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MtifctiU Pyramidales a proceffibus feu eminentiis offis

pubis utrinqs orti 8c oblique afcendentes tendinibus fuis

vicinis in linea alba terminahtur : inferviunt hi urinae ex-

pellandse comprimendo Veficam autore Fallopio $ ubi hi

defunt(ut in nonnullis fit)extremitates mufculorum redo-

rum latiores funt.

Oftendit infuper venam umbilictlem, qua; in fiffuram he-

batk inferitur, & in ligamentum degenerat : Arterial urn-

bilicalet
,
qtlx peritonaeo adnexae dccurrunt ad ramos ul%

iliacos arteria? magnar : Qrachum, qoi pariter ad nexus pe-

ritonseo ad fundum veficae defcendit, eamq^ fuftentat,

quinetiam in homine ligamenti duntaxat ufum prseftare,

nec omnino perforatum effe.

Oftendit prsterea uteri tubos
, uteri ligamenta rotunda,

tefies muliebres, 8c vafa Spermatica, ncc non ligdmenta lata,

Hepatis ligamentum latum. Hepar in vivcntibus 8< fanis

non incumbere ventriculo, ac proinde unguenta, fo-

menta, 8c epithemata ventriculi regioni exterius rede

applicari.

Ligamenta uteri rotunda perforant peritonaeum Sc omnes
mufculos, Scdejnde divifa unum mittunt ramum ad Clito-

ridem, alterum ad genu ufq$ q.

Venas 8c arterias gaftricas Sc gajlroepiploieas oftendit

8c defecuit accurate j vertim in his omnino confentit

cum VejUugio
,
quem adi.

Obf. i. Bubones nonnunquam oriuntur etiam in his

quae caftae funt, verum in ijg fine fuppuratione poffunt

difcuti : Venerei bubones, nifi gonorrhea fuccedat, Temper

fuppumntur.

2, Valvidam in coli initio obfervavimus iliacam paffi-

onem Volvulum didum oriri ab inflammatione iftius

valvular, quae impedit ne excrementa defcendant, ex

propria obfervatiotle afferuit ; adeo fc, anguftatum vidii

foramen ut ne cufoidera acicuiae potuerit admittere.

Venae ventriculi funt vel propriae vel communes : Pro-

prise funt X. Gajlrie£ finiftr£ ntinores 3 aut 4. (quarum

14 C a " primas
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prima 8c brevifiima vas breve dicitur) a rstno Splenico

vens ports prope licnem orts. a. Gaftrica finifln major

feu coropana* quia in fummitate ventriculi fparfa coronae

in rnodum. 3. Gafirka dextra feu pylorica. Communes

funt, 1. Gajlrtepiploica finiftra, qus a ramo Splenico

props licnem exorta fundum perreptat ventriculi, hinc

in ventriculum inde in omentum ramos fubinde fpargens,

in omentum vero unum infignem epiploicam Gniftram

di&am. 2. Gajiroepiflokam dextram in hoc cadavere a

ramo mefentetieo ortam prope pylorum, qus pariter

fundum ventriculi perreptat hinc in ventriculum inde

in omentum obiter ramos fpargens, maximo fuo ramo

feu trunco gajiroepiploica dextra per anaftomofin con*

iuncla. Eft hsc vena infignis 8c unum prs csteris memo-

iabilem emittit ramum epiploica vena dextra diftum.

In fundo veficula fellea nulla funt ccnfpicua vafa qua

hilem eo deducant, fed por*[nates qusdam quae bilem,

tranftnittunt, 8c proinde cum feparatur veficula ab he*

pate humor biliofus manifefte exudat. Quinetiam ca-

pillares qusdam venuls ab ipfo hepatis parenchymate

in membranasveficuls fparguntur adea, ut fine effufione

fanguinis ab Hepate dividi nequeat. Aflerit veficulam

felleam qua parte hepati conjungitur fimplici tantum

membrana conftare, alibi duplici.

Meatus cyjticus ubi in duftura communem terminatur

valvulum non habet, fed oflioluta tantum, quod refluxutn

bilis impediat-

Hepar 3,
habet finus, unum in quo jacet cyftis fellesr,

alterum in quern intrat vena utnbilicalis, tertium ubi

tranfit vens eavs truncus.

Cyftis fellea arteriam habuit grand iffimam, venas par-

vulas- Obfervafle fe dixit ubi arteria magna eft, ibi

venam affe parvam qus ei refpondet, 8c vice verfa : Non
sredo.

» Aflerit:
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i. Aflerit prsterea, ubi meatus cyfticus obftru'mjr,°nir; s-

iderum flavum oriri, ubi porus cholidochus, ideru

nigrum. p»oi»bil*».

3. Vafa vena porta 8c cava in hepate non conjun-

guutur per ofcula, led per harmoniam aut incumbentiam

mutuam vaforum.

3. Vena porta intra hepatis parenchyma non induit

membranam novam.

4. Se vidifle venas la&eas in ipfurn vena porta tran-

eum infertas.

5. Se nunquam potuifle invenire neq$ credere dart

ullum commune recepiaculutn chyli : Experientia me#
contr&rmm evincit.

6 . Se vidifle ramum infignem dudus chyliferi in pan*
creas definentem.

7. Se putare ufum lienis efle, feparare bilem atram
a fanguine, eamq

;
una cum fanguine ad hepar tranf-

mittere per ramum Splenicum, ubi per meatum choli-

dochum expurgatur in inteftina.

8. Se putare venas ladeas chylum exugere ex inte-

ftinis, eumq; ad pancreas differre, cujus ufus eft eum
ulterius perficere 8c exaltare, partemqj excrementitiam

in inteftina per novum vas Virfungianum ablegare.

9. Se vidifle venas ladeas in mefocolo ad inteftina-

fparfas 5 quod proculdubio verum eft. Vera nobis vif<e,

10. Venas haemorrhoidales externas 3 vena cava non.

oriri, fed ramos efle venae port® : Ejus autem liuculos

extremos cutim etiam ipfam perforare, 8c in tubercuia

fub cuticula definere 5 Sc his applicantur Hirudines.

Oritur Hxmorrhoidalb vena aliquando a ramo fplenico*

aliquando a mefenterica, ikpiflitne irJ ipfa divaricafione

venae ports, Vena hate ramos fuos fpargit per totUBt

mefocolon.

Mefecoloit a mefenterio tenuitate lM differt,

Arterke fatis ampte a coeliaco ortaa tres anf quatuoy

rami Uenem ingrediuntuR
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Fetid Splenica plures rami per totumlienis parenchyma
fparguntur contra Sylvium, qui aflerit eas ofculis fuis dun -

taxat in lienem hiare
,
fubjlantiam verb ejus non penefrare.

Obf. Cunf quis ex morbo diuturniore moritur, lien ni-

gricat i fi violenter moritur, rubicundior eft.

Novum vas pancreatis & porus cholidochus ecdem in loco
duodenum perforant $ aliquando diverfis foraminibus in

imeftinnm exeunt, ut in canibus fit.

Oftendit nobis in mefenierio nervorum plexum
5 cni ufui

qui ?
'

. 1

Perm cholidochm in hoc cadavere mihi videbatur efie

impliiltraus.

Ren finifter in hoc 8c alijs omnibus major eft dextro
Sc fupcrius fitus, 8c a trunco vens cavs remotius, unde
8c emulgens longior eft. Buie rei rationem fane proba-

bilem dedit
,
quia hepar in dextro latere ei incumbens turn il-

ium deprimit ,
turn mgnientum ejns prohibet-

, In dextro latere diias habet hoc cadaver arterias emul-

gentes. unam confueto loco in finumrenum ingredientera,

aliam in fuperiore extremitate.

Zhrieres in hac foemina 3mpliffimi, quod ille omnibus
foeminis commune die Merit, quia humidiores funt, 8c

plus raingunt. .

Glandula renalk dextra ab ipfo vense cava; trunco ve-

nam acctpit ;
finiftra verb ab emulgente. Glanduls in-

terims cavitatem habent. Dextra ipfi reni inenbuit.

Jrteria fpermatica utraque ab ipfo sorts trunco infra

emulgentes fibi mutuo proxime oriuntur. Vcnarum al-

tera ab emulgente, altera nimirum dextra duplici trunco,

uno ab emulgente, altero trunco veme cavs, qui paulo

port in unum conveniunt, exoritur.

Affirmavit fe vidiffe venas la&eas fn pr rgnantibus ad
uterum fparfas ; quas probabili conje&ura aquofum ilium

Serum in quo infans natat ad uterum differri putat. Fe-

nas bafee la&eas in Ove prsgnetnte facillintus invent.

Me-
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Mefeuterium a tribus fuperioribus Jumbo;

oritur.

Monftravft vafafevti&alia, qtue: ad tefles quidcm ;

dunt, eos verb non intrant, fed fupta -ligamenra lata ad

coavexum teft'iculi latus.decurrcntei, partial in tubas uteri

fparguntur, partial in utemm jpfum.

Tubs uteri ad utrumq$ fundi angulum fiti cornibus uteri

in animalibus refpondent, & funt omnino cavi, adco ut

ab utero ad extrernitateseorutn ufqypoffit ftylusimmktk

Tunica cotum interior albicat, inq$ ijs fepius reperitur

humor ferofus albidus, qui fewtn' vsdiehre efle creditor.

Teflisuli muiiebres epid id yraidibus carent y una extre-

mitate nervofis ligamentis utero armed unt ur 3 fubftantiam

'habent molliorem laxiorecnque tefticuits mafculorum.

Unus horum exulceratus-cavitacetn habuit.

' Quod tefles tarn in maribus quatn in foe minis ad gene-

rationem nihil conducant inemorabili imprimis experk

memo probavh. Gants niroifum.- mafculi tefles execuit-'

epididymidibus integris rel i&i $. cl einde canem foemio^ruin

cubicuio conciufit per tres annos
5

nee ulfum admifit ad

earn canem cum falaxaffee prater caftratum’hunc, qui ca-

nem inijt Sc cum eft fepius implicatus eft, Trtenmo hxc ter

peperit,una vice 7 catulos,altera 9* term. 5, flefatisexplo*

rata foetninara dimiftt. Alias duas veltresbiftorias huic pa-*

ralleks nobis narravit •> imam de Equo caftrato reliftata-

men epididymkie una 5
quiequas fepiis'imprsegnavitjfditqf

in venerem adoiodurn proclivis: Alteram de cane quern

ipfms fervus execuit : Tertkm de homine quod am
ruftico r qtii ob buhones venereos utrumq^ teftem amififfit

epididymide unica duntaxat manente, qui tarnen uxo*

rermduxit, & tres mafeulos filios genuit. Credit ergoilie

teftes non aiij ufutinferfire qiiam quern Ariflateles adfert*

nimirurn lit put fondera impedientia ne Sptrm&tica vafa im~

plicentur 3 & revera vafa- femirialia in eos non ;ter*mmntur,
nee tranfeunt, fed epididymides foLum
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Uteri cavitas perangufta eft & minima, verutn tunic*

uteri fpiffior denfiorq^ quam ego credidifTem.

Ligamenta uteri rotunda non funt in uterum perfo-

rata, verum vafis deferentibus in mafculis quoquomodo
refpondent.

Orijicium internum uteri in gravidis lenta 8c vifcofi ma-
teria obfervaiur, ul nos fepius in hove obftrvavimus, adeo

ut nihil omnino in uterum penetrare poffit : Unde nihil

feminis in uterum projict poffit, adeoque necfuperfoe-

tatio fieri. Narravit tamen nobis fe audivifle de muliere

quadam ruftica in montibus vicinis degente, qui tribus

menfibus poftquam unam peperilTet prolem aliam denub
peperit.

Os ipfum uteri 1inert pifek ori perfimile, corpus uteri

cucubita tonforis.

Vagina uteri ampla eft atqj intus rugofa, in meretrici*

bus verb longo veneris 8c affiduo ufu rug* ift* abolentur,

& omnino levis evadit.

B,N. Ad hanc uteri vaginam vafa quamplurima (vens fc.

& arteri*) tendunt,a ramis iliacisinterius fivehypogaftricis

orta, miris plcxibus 8c anaftomafibus jun&a, qu* in fu-

perficiem vagin* fparguntur, 8c probabile eft olcillis fuis

five capillaribus extremitatibus in cavitatem ipfius hiant,

in eamq$ effundunt Sanguinem menftruttm, quanquam fe

uunquam horum vaforum orificia potuifie invenire afierit

Marckettus $ nec mirutn. Nonnulli ex his ramis in cer-

vjcem etiam uteri fparguntur.

In pudendo demonftravit nobis Labia, Clitoridem in fu

-

premo rim* angnlo, Alas feu Nymphos in fuperiore etiam

parte, Uretkram leu tneatum urinarium, 8c ciratlum tntm-

hranaceum qui pudendum a vagina uteri diftinguit, quiqj

in virgieibus membrana hymene diSo occupatur totus, ex*

cepto foramina in medio per quern menftrua defluunt.

In defloratis etiam apparet fcic circulus qui pudendum
hoc loco coardat, pone quern vagina laxior 8c amplior

eft.

Vagina
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Vagina hate ultra interius uteri orificium inferius per-

du rit, uadc .fi membrum virile longips quatn par eft fue-

rit, ultra orificium interius uteri in hunc finum fperma
projicit, unde uxorem' imprsegnare nequif.

Ait lb. obfervaffe etiam in faeminis utero gerentibus ute-

rum f.uiffe duos fere tranfverfos digitos crallum.

Obf. i.. Ratio cpr virgines coitu liberantur. a. morbo;
iilo noftmibus (The Green Sic^nefs') cd quia membrum
virile diftendit nonnihil vaginana uteri, 8c frixione fua refe-

rat orifida venarum, adeocg menfes affluere facie.

2. Locus ubi foeminse calculo laborantes a Chlrurgo,

debent .lecari eft in fuperiore vulva parte prppe labia,

StyhimXn’ ur.ethram immittendo, 8t fuper earn fecando in'

carriofo vefica’ collo.

"Urachus in
i

bomine. (ne in feetu quidem dum adhuc
in uterb matris latitat) perforatus non eft ex obfervatione

Murcheiti
,
fed ufum tantum ligament! ad fuftentandanj

veficam praeftar.
,

4. Se nunquam in medio ureteris haerentem invenifte

calculum, fed Temper vel prope infundibulum, vel props,

veficam.

.

1 6to Decembris.

Oftendit Miifctilus petto is, Sc primb peBorales diftos,

qui inferviu'j.t.adduQ^tido brachio-ad pe&us, horum 8c in-

fertionem
. q- .in," P'ejliyg. cleinde Mufmlos ferhtps antkos-

mlnores
,
qui inferviunt humero antrorfum adducendo,

.
8c.

fub peftoralibus fici funt in procefTus coracoides inferti.

. Turn mufculos fenatos antkos tuyeres, qui, inferviunt

fcapulte antrorfum deorfumque clucendae
5
in bafin «>«*

inferuntur.

Poll intercoftales externos, qui ab inferiore latere coftte

fuperiqris o.rti in fuperiorem marginem cods inferioris,

inferuntur 48c tandem intercojlalesinternos qua a fuperiore

iriargine coftte inferioris ort’i in inferiorem marginem coftae-

14D fupe-
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fuperioris terminantur. Horum mufculorum fibre fe in-

vicem oblique interfecant in cruris Atidreati

£

formam

;

Neutrorum fcil. Fibre ad coftas perpendiculares funt fed

oblique.

Notavimus Vetsas 8c arterias mammarias }
externas^wst ab

axiliaribus oriuntur ; 8c internas, quae a Subclavijs ortae,

t& intra cavitatem Thoracis aliquoufq^ progreffae in dnos

dividuntur ramos, unus mufculos Thoracis perforat 8c in

mammas diftribuitur, alter deorfura tendens ufqj ad me-
dium redi mufculi ibidem cum vena epigaftrica extre*

mitatibus fuis per anaftomofin conjungitur.

Dixit fe obfervaffe fingulos venae hujus capillares ramu-

los in fingulos mammarum tubulos definere, 8c proinde fe

putare lac non a chylo fed a {anguine generari.

Mufculi fubclavij a claviculis, ubi acromio junguntur,

orti in coftam primam, ubi cartilagini fui committuntur
- definunt.

Obfervavimus Spkiti&erem 8c levatores ani didos muf-
culos, qui ab infimo ofiis facri, ubi eoccygi committitur,

oriuntur omnes.

In ulceribus ani 8c fijlnlk cavendum eft Chirurgis,ne fibras

Sphinderis tranfverfim fecent, quoniam ita amittitur facul-

tasretinendi excrementa.

Vena cephalica diflepit 8c diftinguit mufculos pedorales

8c deltoides.

In collo primum obfervavimus platyfma myodes carno-

fum, fcil. panniculus hoc in loco in mufculum degenerat,

qui mento affixus caput deorfum trahit.

Deinde Mufculos Ma(loideos didos : Turn mufculos Ai-

gajiricos, qui medio fuo tendine Styloceratokyoides mufculos

perforant.

Oftendit mufculos ajjis hyoidk, quorum fex funt paria :

I. Sternohyoides. 2 . Coracohjoides. 3 . Styloceratohyoides.

4. Thyreohyoidesfi 8c 6 Geniyohyoides internum 8c externum.

Preparavit infuper columellam cum mufculis ei famu-
lantibus, quorum duo funt paria, nimirum pterygoflaphy-

linmt interaum Sc externum. Oftendit
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Oftendit mufculos Cartilagink Scutifomfc , quorum

3. Cunt paria. 1. Sternothyreoides. 2. Cricothyreoides

g. Hyothyreoleks.

Mufculos Cartilagink aryt^noidis, quorum 4 font paria 1

I. Thyreoarytoenoides, 2. Aryt&noides feu Sphinjler
, 3. Cri-

coaryttenoides laterals, 4. Cricoarytxnoides pofticum.

Mufculos pharyngk, quorum
5

paria : 1. Stylopharyng<e&

us, 2. Sphenopkaring<eus, g. Cephalepharyngrcus, qui potius

carnofum afophagi intium funt, quam mufculi ietiatn Muf-

fculus £fophag£us di&us qui gulam conftringit.

1. In Angina Spuria inflamtnantur tonfill®, in legitma>

Mufculi Laryngis, fed prscipuc Arytmoides.

2. In Angina Legitin/

a

ipfius Parens fecit incifionem in

laryngem inter duos annulos fuperiores, fiflula a rgentea in

vuinus immiff^per^quam patiens infpirabat exfpirabatque,

adeoqs earn curavit.- Oportet autem ut Chirurgus inci-

fione fa&a dividat paulum 8c diducat curiofc Mufculos

Sternohyoides 8c Sternotbyreoides.

3. Dixit fe obfervaffe ramulum ducius Thoracid five

cbyliferi ad pericardium tendentem, per quem immilfo

tubulo inflavit pericardium, unde non ablque ratione

conjectabatur lympham in pericardium derivatam efie;

4. Pulmo humanus ungul® bovin® fpecie externa

fimilis.

5. Afper.e arteri® rami feu bronchia intra pulmones
eartilaginibus angnlaribus carent.

6 . Valvulse venae cav® trieufpides did® funt, arteri®

venofo roitrales, quia amb® jun&im accept® mitram epiP

copalem quoqs modo reprefentant , valvul® ven® arteri-

ofie figmoides did® funt, aort® femilunares.

Pericardium in hoc cadavere praeter naturam dia^

phragmati in fua cufpide erat adnexum.
Obfervavimus glandulam geminam infra laryngem fub

mufculis Sternothpreodek ad utrumque afper® arteri®

latus, qu« in Bronchocele ( cut ebnoxij funt Alpium &
14 D 2 montinm
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montiuM thiffimrum hicoU ) mirum in modura intu-

-.ijiefcunt.
_

* '

Obfervavit infuper dudum Thoracicum u#um rsmulum
:Siittere ad glandulam parotidem.

1

8

vo Decembris.

Prsparavit Mufculcs dorfi, nimirutn i. Mufculos traps'

zios leu cuculares didos a figura,de quibus abnnde Vefiiug.

2. Mufculos rhomboides, in bafin Scapula definunt. 3. Le-

watores Scapula, patientiae Sc pauperum mufculi didi,

quia pauperes cum eleemofyna eis negator Scapulas le-

vant dicentes, Oportet patkntes effe. 4. Mufc. iatifimum

dorfi, in fummitatem cubiti inferitur. Sc ab officio Ani~

fcalptor dicitur. 5. Serratos pofticos mimres, qui fuperiores.

6. Serratos pojlicos tmjorgir C\x\i inferiores. 7. Mufc. lon-

giffimum dorfi, qui dileurrit per totum dorfi longitudinetn,

initio rriufcnlis facrolumbis unitus,fingulis cofds duasanfu-

las feu tendines nervofos largitur, qui fe mutuo decuf-

fant in crucis formam, anfute fci. exteriores furfum ten-

dun t, interiorcs deorfum- 8. Mufc. Sacrolumbos qui prs-

cedentibus initio jundi interius,& proceffibus vertebrarum

fpinatis ad collum ufq$ protendantur, lingulis cofti? anfu-

las pariter donando, verum exteriores hujus anfulse carnofaj

funt,8c non tendinofe,quemadmodum prscedentis, 9. Mufc.

Semjpinatos.

Prreparavit infuperMufculos capitis 8c collij8c primb Sple-

nios didos, quia Splenem bubulum repraefentant, in occiput

inferuntur,atq$ etiam (quod non habetur apud Veflwg aliof-

ve) tendinem fatis validum a reiiqua fui parte divifum ad
proceflum tranfverialem edas cervicis vertebra mittunf.

2. Complexosfidio didos quod quafi a diverfis mufculis com-
pofiti videntur. 3. Rector majores five externos. 4. Rectos

minorss five internos, a primte vertebra? tuberculo exOrtos.

5. Obliquos fuperiores. 6. Obliquos inferiores. -7. Mufcu-

los mafloidcos- 8. Longos, 9. Scalenos. 1 0. Tranfverfa-

les.
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let. ii. Spixatof} de quibus confulantur au&ores. Tan-
dem pljfcparavit Mufculos Sacrot & Mufculos quadrates.

Monftravit mufculos faciei. In fronts membrana car-

nofa in mufculum degenerat, ibi incipiens duplicari ubi

definunt capilli.

Obf. i. Mufculi labia oblique moventes feu dividentes,

Sardonn difti, in morbo illo rifu Sardeo nimirum debent
fecari.

a. Si caput inungatur pinguedine fupra Cranium hu-
manum nafcente capillos abunde producit.

3. Qui e Febri maligna moriuntur, iis inteftina pod:

mortem livida aut viridi.coerulea apparent.

4. Non eft pericranium a periofteo diverfum, verum
periofteumin capite dicitur pericranium, poteftq} in pin-

res v. g. 7. vel etiam 10. plagulas'dividi.

5. Mufculi tempcrales ob tutelam 8c ut in fitu conti

-

rieantur membranft propria contegumur, quarn nonnulli

fallo pro pericranio habuernnt; Cavendum eft ne ha?c

membrana laedatur : Siquidem vulnus ei infliftum, non
raro convulfiojnes excitar, unde Sc hujufmodi vulnera

lethalia habentur.

jytio Decembris.

Prseparavit mufculos faciei : Nafi duos, triangulares

fci. 8c obliquos : Oculi,fphinfterem palpebrarum : Labio-

rum, elavatores fci. labii fuperioris, quorum duo paria j

unum ab angulo interiore oculi ortum labiis 8c naribus

commune. Mufculi ab offe jugali nati, ideogue Zy-

gomatic* difti, in rifu Sardeo diflecandi font. Obfer*

vavit in nonnullis hos Mufculos deefie. Conjlritfer

five Sfhin&er labiorum Mufculus nonnullis Bafiatorim

diftus. Depreffores Labii iuferioris ab imo mento ex-

orti, admodum Ipongiofi ubi pili crefcunt. Aim'd par,

quod Labium inferius8c fuperius fimul deorfum abducit,

in arogulos mufculi Sphin&eris five Oris infertum.

Mufculos



Mufculds maxillae inferioris, fell. Temporalem, Majfe
Itirium

,
pterjgoiJe/a internum 8c pterygoidem es^rnum,

qui maxiilam furfurn trahunt omnes 5 digafiricos acind e,

qui deprimunt.

Not. 1. In cranio perforando trepano, cavendum eft

a futuris 5 narn fi Dura Mater (quae per futuras cum pe*

ricranio committitur) hedatur, periculum ingens eft ne
segrotus convulfus moritur.

2. Cerebrum humanum ingens eft, corporis magnitu-

dinis refpedu habito.

g. In Cerebri ventriculis obfervavi duo corpora Hippo-

campi 8c Bombyes Arantio dicta ob fiaiUitudinem.

4 Cerebrum non pulfat per fe,fed Arteriarum refpedu

:

Narn fianimalis vivi cranium aperiasCerebrumqs denudes,

8i ex una parte Menyngem piam amoveas cum vafis cidem
intertextis, videbis alteram partem pulfare, alteram verb

nudam membrand non item. Aflerit feipfum hoc ex-

periutn efl’e, cerebrumq* poft amotionem Cranii plus

hoiae quadrante pulfafle.

.5. Obfervavimus nervorum par 4. feu Fallopiauum,

qui a pefteriore Cerebri parte exorti, ad latera balls Ce-
rebri reptantes, juxta tertium par exeunt.

6 . Obfervavimus plures nervos e 7. conjugationibus

non fimplices efie, quamvis ex uno foramine exeunt,

fed revera divifos Si nmlciplkes, nimirum tertium 8c

quintum par ex 4. utrumqj nervis conftat, fextum ex 8.

vel ip. verum omnes illi iimul fumpti non adeo arapli

font ac ego pulaveram.

7. Glandula pituitaria major eft in homine 8c folidior,

quam ego in animalibns obfervare folitus furn.

8. Sub infqndibuli membrana duo nobis oftendit cor-

pufcula alba viciae magnitudine, tefticuli figura, qua; fra-

trem fuum primiim invenifle dixit, verum habentur pi3a
apud Veflingiun?,
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p. In foraminibusNarium maximis obfervavi 4. corpo-

ra, aut fitiam plura, oblonga, fpongiofa, membrane teda,

qua: (at probabile eft) Mucurn ne defluat impediunt.

10. Via Mater compofita videtur ex tunicis venarum

8t arteriarum, qua: earn crebrae perreptant.

Poft aggreffus eft Oculi difledionem, in quo Mufculos

6. notavit. 1 . Elavatorem, Superbum 8c Hifpanum dictum.

2. Deprejfores, humiles 8c Capucinos. 3. Adducentes, bibi-

lories 8c Germanor. 4. Abducentes
,

meretricios. 5. Obli-

qttantes, 8c 6 . Trochleatoret, amatories didos.

Anterior tantum tunica humoris cryftallini aranea di-

citur, pofterior pro parte hyaloidis habetur.

Obfervavit Mufculos in fingulos ingredientes nervosj de
MufculisOculi loquor.

Vefkulte feminales ad vafa deferentia, immediate fupra

glandular projlratas, veluti ala: utrinq^ adjacent, originem

feu radicem fuam juxta glandulas habentes.

Capfutte Seminales nihil aliud funtquam vafa deferentia

dilatata immediate fupra glandulas proftatas.

Meretrices in coitu habent artem Vulvas ccardandi, os

cOccygis protrudendo introrfum, adeoq; coitum jucun-

diorem reddendi.

%\mo Decembris.

Obfervavimus in uno cadavere Arteriam Spermaticam

Inferius a trunco Arterte magna: ortam afeendere 8c

emulgentem fupergredl

Vidimus manifefte Capfitlam Spermaticam perforatam in

1}rethram, atq* etians in veficulas feminales, adebutin
uframque facild ftylum admittat. Foramen illud, quod
in urethram exit per tuberculum in ip(b vefica: collo, feu

caruculam in urethra initio, valvulam habet qua: irn-

pedit ne Sperma involuntarie exeat, aut in capfulas re*

grediatur.

Afterit
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Afletit iHc fc nunquam inveniffe femen in glandulis

proftans* neq$ agnofcere ulla foramina per quae .Semen,

in orethrara,e^ea.V: Ego aiiter fentio, & puto Sperma in..

tFiam inhomine. Put at itie glan-

dules ide.6 '' tanturn Ta&as. effe, lit veficaz collum compri-

mam, adeoque con'd iicam ad Semen cum impetu ejacu-

landum. .

. .
7 ... ..

. \ . 7 * S'

l

.

In Urethra furnrna* in glatide fcl penis prope extremi-

tatcm* eanalis
;

fe dilatat & foveolarn efficit, in qua fi ma-
teria aliqua Verier aut put rid a ‘ft ag.net, five Sperma fit, five

li-rina, acerrsmos doloreicreat, &-puftulas caufat.

Gonorrhea fiava vehementiffiniQ§ excitat^plpres.

Mufculos mantis difiecutt. Ji aUfcem ,/utit.’ i. Del

-

teides. 2. Coracoides
,
qui humero attoilendo iriferviunt.

3. Rotundas major. 4. Rotundas minor
,
qui humerum

deprimit. 5 - Spinatus inferior. 6. Spnatns fuperior.

7. Infrafcapularis five, dewerfos qui humerum circumro-

tare creduntur. 8. Biceps prsecipue dotabilis ob duplex

inmurn, quorum akerum in finu vel foveola offis humeri
capati iofcuIpta

5
velut nervus arcus in fibula, tendine

fuo immitiitur, 9 . Brachiatis

^

qui cubituai fleeiunt.

10. Mitfculm fofigfiS' i i. Brevis \ qui fimul JundtL 12, Aft*

conms 5 fimul elibitum extendunt. 13. Shtadratus. 14,*Te-

rn 5 qui pxonatores dicuntur. 1 5. Supinator iongus. 16. Su-

pinator krevior. 17. Mufculus palmaris, qui per totam

manus volatn expanditur. 18. Flexor Carpi cxternns.

19, Flexor Carpi internus. 20 , Extenfor C$rpi extemitsv, :

21. ExtenjoE Carpi internus. 22. Flexdres primi internodii*

Lumhricales diftj, a tendieibus flexorurn ad i internodii

orti 8c carnofi. 23, Flexores Jecundijiiternpdii, v

di&i
?

..24. Fkxores tertii in ternod jj, Perforates norninati,
.

25- JbdaEfor minimi digiti. 26, Annularis, .‘27. Medif.

28. Indicts indicator .djaus-'j^ 29. A/-
duU,r Indicis. 30,'.Medii 31. Annularis

, 32. AuricH-

laris
5
mufculi in 'formam cruets intra digitos collocati,

aiqs Interojfei difti. 33. Flexor primi internodii pol-

licis
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•net?; Plexor 2cd im.ernc,dh qui in 4 parte

•t< 35. ddditfitw* v%6 \
,
'AbduCUr poilicis. 3;

5: i iprerricdii. 38. Extenfor primus poilicis* 39 r v.

ad us. 40. Exitnfom digitorurn, qui articulos Angu-
los velut mveitmnr.

25 to Decembris,

We faw the operation of cutting a Child out of the

Womb, performed in a Carcafs by Marchetti the younger:

This is called Partm C&farew*

He told o that himfelf had taken a Child out of the

Mothers Womb, after (he was dead, which lived 2 or 3
days.

incifio facienda e(l in uno latere , cavendum a linea alba

& lock ei vieinis
,

propter mufculorpim Undines^ qui itii

omnes convenient, & jifecentur dijficilius codefcunt : In Ufa

etiam latere
^ feu ibi, ubi infantis caput exijlere

yfeu jacere de~

prehenditur.

In tncifione factenda magnum adhlhere operiet cautiomm^

fenjtm & lender fecando, ne intejlina minerentur : Pojlqtfans

Chirurgus Mufculos omnes & peritoneum perforaverit , dz

reliquo debet immittere duos digitos, adeoque omnes mufculos

& peritonaeum attollere, atque digitos firfkm verfks fealpelium

dirigendo fecare. Ita cum aperit literurn furnmopere caven-

dum ejl pariter ne feeturn vuhterat.

Poflquam foetus eduefus ejl
,

vnlhus cmfumdum e(l am.
per omnes mufculos & membranas adult

o

$ &JiU conneffien-

da funt in jingulis punSuris. Uterus ipfe nuilo modo con-

fuendus efl.

Hoc fa£f& in uterum injici debet DecoSum Sanicula?,

Confolidaej dt* diarum vulmrariorum $ item Vinum maxime
aufterum. Vulneri autem externa abdominis prime applicari

debent liniea albumine ovorum madefacta, delude Emplajlra,

ut Diapairaa &c. quod fivulnus ad fuppnrationem veniat

immiUenda ejl in hferiorem partem turunda.

Dixit
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Dixit fe nilftquam potuijfe obfervare cjfapubis in partu fe-

parari, warn & ipfe in partu difficillimo ei parti manuni
impofuit, nec potuit fenfire ullarn disjun&ionem ant oblonga-

tionem. Habet etiam argumentum ex Hippocrate contra

have fententiam defumptum a callo, Qpi inter ofia fraffa aut

luxara exiftere folet, & in futurum horum offiura fepara-

iionem impediat.

to Januarij.

In a Hare differed we obferved the Intejlinum re&mn
of a very great length, having large pilule of Dung
fecundum intervalla. I call here the Gut (fo far as it had
no cellul#) reUum, though indeed it had one or two con-

volutions.

The intejlinum ccecum was of a vaft bignefs and length

:

In bignefs it far exceeded the Colon, and was full of Ex-
crement. Juft at die entrance into it out of the Ileum was
another appendix of a. globular figure

5
the tunic# of it

more flefliy, and fuller of Veins and Arteries than the

adjoyning caecum 5 there was alfo a little round hole in it.

Tht ccecum towards the farther end of it was fmall, round,

flefhy, full of Veffels, red coloured like the jejunum in a

Man
$
the inner tunica granulated, and this for more than

4 inches in length.

The Spleen was fmall and long, thicker at one end, it

had no Veficula fellea that I could find 5 ( In another we

found the Veficula fellea manifeftly :) TheKidnies large, and
the Left fituate higher than the Right. The glandul# re -

nales received not their Veffels from the Emulgents
, but

from great Veins on each fide going to the Loins.

The Stomach was full of Grafs (as I conjectured) which
fmelt like the Wax of an Honey-comb when the Honey
is newly drained from it.

It was a Female, and had long cornua uteri, .but did

not geftare when we cut it up.

It
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ft feemed to have fuch a cavity under the Tail, above
tht foramen ani

, as I have obferved in a Badger#

I believe now that the Matter contained in the Stomach

was Fir chewed fmall, the which the fraell argued.

2clo Jamafij,

In Gallina montana obfervavi appendices duos pr&longas^

dimidium cxcejftjfe credo : Ad principium futim ubi a

reUo oriuntur pojl 3 ant 4 uncias refle&untur feu convolvun-

tur^ at in prima hac convolution nulla intus excrementa con-

tinent • turn furfum juxta inteflinum utrinq
$ afcendunty &

funt ampliftm£ atq
5
exerementis plena : Ad ingrejfnm fuum

ubi inteftino reffo coherent habent velut annularem Mufculum

fen SphinUerem .

Hepir fatis grande
,
in duos pracipue lobos divifum. Ve-

diculam telleam nullam invent\ verum poros biliarios duos

magnos diverfis ofculis non procul tamen dijjitis fefe in

inteftinurn duodenum aperientes.

Lien exiguus triangularis, Ventriculus tnediocris
3 tmufcu *

lofus^
cujus Interior tunica in duritiem fere comeam conere*

verat aliqua fui parte : Cor amplijfimum.

In ventriculo & ingluvie fummitates & germina Abietis

frondium
,
qu<e aperta refinaceum & non ingratum expira-

bant odorem , materia in Leporino ventriculo content&

fimillimum.

14 E 2 IV. Of



IV.' Of Hydatides inclofed with a Stony Cruft in

the Kidny of a Sheep, ©y Mr W. Cowper,
F. % S.

I N the Sheeps Kidny, which was ordered at a late Meet-

J. ing of the Society, to be fet afide for me to examine, f

found a large whitilh body,inclining to yellow, and ting’d

with red, as it lay under the Membrane of the Kidney, vid.

Tab. I. Fig. i.A. This was very hard.asis ufual in Animal
Petrifaftions, 2 thirds of it lay hid within the fubftance of
the Kidney : It was inclofed with a thick hard Membrane,
thatcould not eafiiy be feparated from it, even with a Nee-
dle fixt in the end of a Stick. The Branches of the Emul-
gent Veins and- Arteries, lay between it and the Pelvis of

the Kidney y all which Vejjels were fomewhat preft

by this petrified Body. As I was picking off its thick

ftrong Membranous Inclofures, I found the Needle flip

into a cavity at ah Aperture Fig. II. By this I was in-

form’d ( <?f what 1 muft confefs, before I had no fufpi-

cion of) that this, hard and heavy Petrifyed Body was
hollow, whereupon I thought of dividing it with a Saw,

but finding a Membranous Interdice in it, Fig 2, B. I

pull’d it afunder, as expreft Fig. III. and found its infide

divided by manyPetrifyed Cells C.of irregular Figures,and
fill’d with Hydatides,iome of which are reprefented at D.

This uncommon appearance fat leaft to me) of a Pe-

trifyed Crujl inclofing Hydatides, l thought deferv’d the

Figures annext.

Tab. I. Fig. I.

The external Surface of the Kidney of a Sheep.

A. The Petrifyed Body as it appear’d in it before diffeftion.

Fig.
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Fig. II.

T*be inferior Surface of the fame Petrifyed Body, after

the Membrane that inclofed it was taken off

a The Hole by which it was difcoter’d to be hollow-
B. The Fijfure by which it was divided, to fhew its

infide expreft,

Fig. III.

C. Its Petrified Cells that contained the Hydatides of
various Sizes and Figures, expreft at D when taken out.

V. MicroJcopied ObferVations on the Structure of the

Spleen
,

and the Probofcis of Fleas. ' !By Mr
Anthony Van Leeuwenhoek, F. <1$. S.

Delft
, June i. ijc-6.

AMongft other things it has been obferved, that the

Spleen is compos’d of a fpungy fort of Flefh :

And having examined the Spleens of feveral Sheep,

I found that the many Fibrous parts, of which it general-

ly cutiiifts, and which many fuppofe to be Arteries and
Veins, are in reality no Veins, but are united to, and
dtew their 'Nourifnme'nt from the Membranes in which
they are radicated, and fpread themfelves into many
Branches, and join

,

with the Fibrous parts, which like-

wife appear with Roots and Branches growing out of

the bp polite Membrane,that I 'could not forbear viewing

them with aftomfamentj 'imagining that all the innu-

merable Fibrous parts -were conftituted to no other end,

than to protrude the Blood which is conveyed into them
by the Arteries j which Blood iji great quaud ies is con-

tain’d in the Veins,as may appear in great meafint in thole

Veins
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Veins which referable Arteries $ for the Spleen can have

no blood conveyed into ir, but what is brought tq it

from the Heart fay the Arteries.

Now this Blood which is carryed through the Arteries

that are joyneci to the Veins, and make the fame Sangui-

nary VefJeis, being tranfported into the great and large

Veins of the Spleen, cannot, in rny opinion, be carryed
back again into the Heart with fuchaforce, becaufe the
Blood that ifiues out of the Spleen, is not carryed firft to
the Heart, but immediately to the Liver,

This being granted, I conceive that there is a necefil-

ty of a ad motion, to protrude the Blood out of the

Spleen into the Liver, confiding herein, that as the Spleen

in Sheep is in great meafure joyned by a Membrane to the

Diaphragm and partly to theStomach,as often astheBreath
is drawn in, the Diaphragm is extended, whereby the
Spleen is comprefied,and the Blood thereby fo forced into

the great Vefiels, that it carries part of it to the Liver,and
when the Breath exhales, then thofe Fibrous parts are

freed from that Preffure which they underwent by the
the drawing in thereof, and fo by the extenfion of the

Laid Fibrous parts, they more eafily imbibe the Blood out
of the Arteries.

Now if the Spleen had not fuch a continual motion,
the Blood contain’d in it would be very little agitated,

becaufe (as I fuppofe) that the Blood in the Veins of the

Spleen, is at ieaft twenty times more than that which is

contained in the Arteries.

Which motion fuffioiently prevents the Blood from
ftagnating in the Veins, though the courfe of it be fome*
what flow, for the Globules of the Blood, as far as I can
difeover, do always coagulate in order to effeft a Stagna*

tion of the Blood-

They alfo fay, that the Spleen does purify the Blood,
that it may caufe no obftruttion in the Liver, but thofe
Opinions feem ftrange to me, and I would ask the Peo-

ple
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pie that are of that opinion, where that foul Blood can
remain,fince there are no other PafTages in the Spleen but
two, viz. one Artery to bring the Blood into the Spleen,

and one Vein to carry it out.

Moreover, I inferred a Glafs Tube" into the great

Vein of the Spleen, and having bound with a Thread the

Orifice of the Vein, I blew into the Tube, and wonder’d
to fee how much the Spleen fwell’d with it, and when
I forbore blowing, the Wind return’d upon me, and the

Spleen funk which Experiment I tryed feveral times

with like fuccefi.

This Experiment is much like the blowing Wind into

the Lungs of any Animal, which when one leaves off

returns back again : But forafmuch as in the Spleen by
accident there was a little Hole, we could not produce
that effeft without flopping the Hole with one of our
Fingers 5 and this Experiment I have not only repeat-

ed in the Spleen of Sheep, but alfo of Oxen and Cows.
They fay that the Spleen confifts of a fpungy Flefh.

I muff own I could not difcover that 5 for I allow of
nothing to be Flefh, but where the Parts are extended
in length, and lye in a regular order by one another, and
fo compofe a Mufcle, and the ends of thefe Flefh Parti-

cles are joyn’d in a Membrane, or make a Tendon of a

Mufcle j whereas the parts of a Spleen (at leaft as they

appear tome) fettingafide the Fibrous Parts, the Arteries

and Veins, are compos’d of very fcnall Particles, which
were fo exceeding fine, that I could give you no Figure

of them j and it feemed to me, that as the faid Fibrot s

Parts, fpread themfelves out into an unfpeakable number
of very fmail Branches, the faid very fmall Particles are

depending on the Fibrous Parts.

One cannot fo feparate thefe fmall Particles of the Fi-

brous Parts, in order to fet them before the fight, but one

rnuft break and diffolve not only the very fmall Branches

of the Veins of the faid Fibrous Parts, but alfo of the

Veins
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Veins and Arteries thcmfelves, the more becaufe that

the Arteries are conveyed into the Membrane only by the

very final! Branches : Yet it happened to me once, that I

cut a Slice of the Spleen at the thinned end of it, one
part of which remain’d fastened to the laid Spleen.in which

I obferved an Artery, wi h feveralof its Branches, lying

acrofs the faid fibrous Part, without being joyned to it,

only the extream Parts dr Branches thereof, as far as I

cold djfcover, infinuated thcmlelves into the Membrane.
Now that this was really an Artery, and no Vein, 1 was

fully fatisfied, partly becaufe the Tunick or Coat thereof

was very thick, and partly that it was a Blood Veflel,

becaufe the Cavity where it was cut off appeared very

plain to me, which I could trace almolt through the

whole length of it 5 befides I imagine that the Veins, by
reafon of the thinneft of their Tunicks, could not under-

go fo many Motions or Poflures as I was obliged to put

them into, in order to expofe the Fibrous Parts plainly

to the fight.

Thus far had I brought my Obfervations, which I had
made only in order to review them at any time, but being

informed that a certain Gentleman having writ fomething

about the Spleen of a Man, had amongft other things

affirm’d, that the faid Spleen was not compos’d of Parti-

cles of Flefli j and moreover, i having been very free in

delivering my Thoughts about the Contexture and Mo-
tion of - the Spleen, I thought fit to place a fmall Particle,

(as 1 had prepared it) of the Spleen of a Lamb that was
about a year old before a Microfcope, and to caufe a

little pfft of it to be Painted, concluding that the Spleen

of a Man, an Ox, or a Sheep, are of much the fame Na-
ture one with another, though perhaps their Figure either

in length or thicknefs is fomething different , thus decla-

ring that 1 fhall not depend upon the Difcoveries of any
other Perfen.

Fig.
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Tab. H. Fig. I. Reprefeuts a very thin and fmall Sii»e that

I had cut off the Spleen ofa Lamb,from the thinneft part

of k 3 for if I had cut off a piece from that part which
was much thicker,it would have made too large a Figure.

In the faid Fig. i. is reprefented by A. B. C. D. E. a

fmall Particle of the Membrane of the Spleen, like other

Membranes, but exceeding thick and cover’d with ano-

ther that was thinner 3 from the innermoft Membrane
does proceed the Fibrous Parts that lye between B» H,
and G. F. and feetn to be torn off from the fmall . parts

of the fame.

The oppofite Membrane is reprefented by 0. P. having
alfo other Fibrous Parts fattened in it at R» S. T. from

' whence it plainly appears, that the Fibrous Parts are one
and the fame, tho they proceed from two oppofite

Membranes 5 and forafmuch as the Spleen has none of
thofe Flefh Particles of which the Mufcles are compos’d,
and which are the Inftruments of all Motion, tbefe Fi-

brous Parts, I conclude, perform the fame Ufes as the

Mufclesi

Here we may fee how wonderfully the Fibrous Parts,

that are already defcrib’d between B. H. and F. G. fpread

themfelves into Branches, and are again united in H, L,

and M L. from whence again they are multiplyed into

many more fmall Sprigs 3 and I have feldom obferved that

any Membrane, how thin foever I had differed it, was
provided with fo few Branches as are here reprefented

between B. H. and G. F.

In the Fibrous Parts that lye between L. M. N. and

Qi R. S. T. there are abundance of exceeding final!

Particles, very great Numbers of which were broken by
me and caff away 3 all which I conclude are cotopoled

of exceeding fmall Particles which make the Spleen, and
which fmall Particles I imagin fo proceed out of the

Fibrous Branches, which upon account of their fm&llnefs

appear to me to be little final! Globules

.

14 F The
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The Fibrous Branches reprefented by V. V. V. arc
thofe that were cut off with a Knife.

Forafmuch as it was not eafie to difcover with the

Eye, how the faid Fibrous Parts, with their Branches
and Roots, did proceed out of the Membrane, I caufed

the Painttr to view a fmall Particle of the fame thro the

Microfcope, juft as ’twas faften’d in the Membrane, as

may be feen in Fig. 2. which Membrane is there repre-

fented by A. B. as are alfo three Branches by C. D. . D. E.

and E. F. All which are united in the Fibrous Branch
C. H. I* and then we faw how each of the three faid

Branches, with thofe Parts thereof that I call Roots, were
proceeding out of the Membrane, as is here fhown
in Fig. z. between F. K. . E L. . D.M.. and C. N- info-

much that the Painter faid tome, that he never in his

life faw more Roots with his naked Eye growing out of a

Tree that was thrown down with the Wind, than he
faw in this Figure.

T^at we may have a more exaft Idea of the ftru&ure

of the Spleen, I handled feme parts thereof much more

f
ently than I had dope the greater, that I might lay the

ibrous Parts naked 3 after which I placed a fmall Parti-

cle thereof before a Microfcope, and caufed the Painter

to defcribe the fame as well as he could.

Fig. 3. A.B. C. D. E. F. G. H.I. reprefents a little piece

of the Spleen, which to the naked Eye was no larger

than a courfe Grain of Sand. In which Figure between
A. B. and A. J.

you don’t only fee the fmall Branches

that {hoot out of the Fibrous Part,which are alfo compos’d

of much fmaller Parts themfelves, but one difcovered

alfo in the faid fmall Particle, that it felf in the length of
it did alfo confift of long Particles like Fibres. Then
who knows, but each of thofe fine Particles are Tubes or

Veffels, to convey that very thin Juice or Liquor which
they receive out of the Membrane.



In the faid Fig. between B. C. D. H. I. are reprefent-

ed the exceeding fmall Branches, with their feveral (mail

Parts iffuing out of the faid Branches 5 and between E. F.

and G. there lay a Branch that was almoft Angle, upon
which the Painter has alfo reprefented the round Parti-

cles growing upon the fame. From which Sight we
may very well conclude how the Fibrous Parts repre-

prefented in Fig. 1. are compofed, fetting afide the

Veins and Arteries which run through the fame.

A few weeks ago there came two Engli/h Gentlemen to

my Houfe, who askt me fome Queftions about the Sting

of a Flea 5 buttho I could not then (how them the fame,

yet afterwards it happened, that in differing of a Flea,

in order to take the Heart out of the Body, the Sting of
the faid Flea appear’d to me much more plainly than I had
ever feen it before , and the more by reafon that I had
broke off the two Fore legs, which are as it were join’d

to the Head, and then plac’d the fore part of the Flea

before the Microfcope juft as if it lay upon its Back $ by
which means the Sting of the Flea appear’d fo diftin&ly,

that I my felf could difcover an Orifice in the extream
part of the fame, and moreover it appear’d to me that it

had a Cavity throughout
$ but that which furprized me

moft was, that the Sting of the faid Flea had a Scabbard

or Sheath, in which the Flea (hut up his Sting when he
did not ufe the fame, and to preferve it from any hurt $

and I imagin that the Flea could fo order his Sting with

the Cafe thereof, as to place it between his Legs, that it

might not be entangled in his Hair or Wool when he

run along.

This Scabbard of the Flea is divided into 2 parts, and
each of them has a Cavity like a Canal, in order to con-

tain the Sting when thofe Parts are clofe fhut together .5

but that which was moft remakable to me was, that each

of thofe hollow Parts,that compofe the Sheath or Scabbard,

was compos’d of Parts like the Teeth of a Saw. Thefe
Teeth,
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Teeth, l conclude, are fo made as to indent one within

another when the Sting is in the Sheath, in order to hin-

der the opening of the fame at any other time than when
the Flea would make ufe of it : Yea, that which is moie,
we difeover’d at the end of each of the Scabbards 3
Teeth Banding out, which I judge was for no other end
than to fhut within one another.

1-caufed the Sting with the Sheath thereof, fo as they

appear’d through the Microfcope, to be drawn by my
Painter, to the end, that one may comprehend the bet-

ter the wonderful Figure of this Inftrument in fo defpi-

cabte a Creature as a Flea is.

In Fig. 4. L. M. {hews the half of the Scabbard of the

faid Sting, as alfo the Cavity therein, and the Teeth-like

Saws, and the 3 Teeth at the end of it deferibed by M.
In the faid Fig. 4. N. O. reprefents the other part of the

Sheath, that is likewife adorn’d with the fame fort of
Teeth. Q_P.is the Sting it felf, placed between both the
Parts of the Scabbard, and P, reprefents the little Orifice

or Hole in it.

Now if we fuppofe that each of the Parts of this

Sheath, as alfo the Sting it felf, are furnifhed with divers

Mufcles and Fibres neceflary to produce all the motions

that belong to them, the faid Sheath and Sting may be
deemed great Inftruments, in comparifon of thole Mufcles

that produce their Motion ; But then if we remove our
Thoughts to thofe Animalcule that many millions fmaller

than a Flea, and confider alfo their refpe&ive Inftrments

for motion, &c. we cannot but be exceedingly amazed
at the thoughts thereof.

London, Printed for Sam. Smith and Benj. Wolford, Printers-

to the Royal Society, at the Primt'tArm in St fWT
Chunh-jard, 1706,
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1. $art of a Letter from Robert Sibbald, IQtigbt,

to Dr Hans Sloane
3

S . Seer, concerning a Se-

cond Volume of his Prodromus Hiftorix Natu-
ralis Scoriae

;
with a Defcription of the Pediculus

Qxti, &Ce
Edinburgh, OSfob. 8. 1706.

YOu ask in yours about the C<etologia : l wrote it

indeed in our Language about two years ago$ but I

find fofew here curious of that fort of Learning, I judg’d

it better to publifh it in Latin, in the 2d Volume of my
Frodro/nus Hijlori& Naturalis, 'I am now preparing* for

the Prefs. There are many wild Plants, and many Mi-
nerals to be added, which were not mentioned before •

but the Bulk of it will be the Fifties and other Aquatiles
,

of which we have many rare and very remarkable: I

have feveral in Plates, and am caufing the others to be

drawn,

Amongft them is this curious Shell Fifb, Fig. 1. which
Mv Fojler, a Regent in the College of St Andrews, fent

to our Colledge • feveral of them he fays were taken up-

on the tides of a Whale that-was caff in there. Such ano-

ther was call: in in Edinborrow Frith feme 50 years ago.

I gave a rude defcription of the Shell of tin c I got, in my
Auffluarium Mufai Balfouriani, pubhfhed Anno 1697. but

this hath the Animal in it. We have got but one, elfe I

had (ent you one. i have fent the Figure of it drawn by

an Arcift
5

if l had got another, I would have cut this in

two, to have conlider’d the inward parts but this ought

to be kept entire. It is the Balanus Bal^ndcntdam Oceani

Septentrionalis adherens D, Mart . Lijkri, Fhji. Conchil.



The Pedtculus C<eti Boccotri
,
who, for ought I know, was

the firft char mention’d it, in his Recherches &Obfervations
Naturelles. His Defcription of the Shell is better than the

Figure he giveth of ir. [ prefume to give, yon my Re-
marks upon it for want of better, which I muft in treat

you to take in good part.

The Shell approacheth to a Sexangular Figure, and con*

fifteth of one Valve, in which point it differeth from all

the Balani I have feen: it hath no Spiral Circumvolutions

nor Apex, but itopeneth at bothends^ the Orifice of the

upper end is narrower, and it is through it chat it puts

forth its Cirrhi or Brachia, The Orifice of the lower
end is much broader, and the Animal is lodged in it.

The lower is divided, as Boccone obferveth, into 18 Lines,

which are railed, 12 of them are fimple and ftraight, and
the other 6 are branched : The laft are fo placed, that two
ftraight Lines are betwixt each of them. There is a cavitv

betwixt all of rhem, in which the Cirrhi or Arms of the

Animal are probably placed, tho in this fubjeft they hood
in the middle of the upper part of the Shell, with their

ends contracted as the Figure flieweth them
^
for the upper

Orifice is deeper than the lowe^. They were altogether

within it, but weraifed them with the Leg of a Compafs
to the pofture that they appear in the Figure, There is*

an opening from the under part to the upper, by which'

thefe Cirrhi mount from the Head of the Animal The
Orifice of the upper part is narrow below, but wide in the

middle, and then again contracts fomewhat. The Body
of the Shell is Convex

5
it hath 6 divifions, each confiding

of 4 Tubes extuberant 5
which are narrower at the upper

end, but grow fenfibly wider towards the lower end :

The utmoft of thefe Tubes are narrow, the middle are

broader, all of them have Stri£ crofling them
*
the di*

(Vances betwixt the parts of them are fmooth and appear

hollow^ the Superficies of them are wider at the top and

grow narrower fenfibly towards the bottom. All the



Tubes are hollow in the infide, making cavities betwixt

the Lines, both firopie and branched, which compofe
them. They arife from the Orifice in the middle of the
inner part of the Shell, and proceed toward the fides of
it.

3
the branched part is neareft the fide of the Shell. This

is what I could obferve of the Shell, upon both the outer

and inner fide of it. To come now to the Animal : In the
upper part appear’d like a Mouth gaping

3 the upper and
lower parts were both femicircular, but narrower towards
the point of the Overture : They were membranaceous
and took their Rife from the iotide of the Shell. The
upper Lip, if I may fo call it, was altogether membranous,
the lower feemed of an offeous confidence towards the
Shell, and appear’d like the Dentes molares : A little below
the Mouth appear’d the Cirrhi, which were continued
with the reft of the Body of the Animal. I doubt
not but when the Animal is alive, the under part
below the Cirrhi doth referable the under

'

part of the
Mollufci of the Polypode kind: This did referable

the Parenchyma of a Buccinum, but was much firmer, and
when it was preffed it yielded a fat Juice 5 k was white
without, but blackifh where it adhered to the Shell

3 it

was all drawn up within the under part of the Shell,

which it filled : It was foisewhat exficcated, and fo I

could not perceive any diftin&ion of parts in it, tho fome
are of opinion there may be Vifcera and Veffels traced in it

when the Animal is newly taken. This is what I could
obferve of the Parenchym&us fubftance in the lower parr.

You fee in the Figure two Sinewy Bodies, which arife

from the fides of the upper part of the Shell, the one
exa&ly oppofite to the other

.3
they end as it were in two

Claws
3 by thefe it is like the Animal attacheth it felf to

any thing..} and by thefe it hung to the Whale 3 it can de-
late and contract them as it pleafetbi So it giveth us a new
fort of Creature of the Polypus kind, which feemeth to be
peculiar to fome fort of Whales in our Seas, this being the

fecond
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fecond caft in upon our Shore in my time,' There is fa

little to be feen in the Natural Hiftory relating to fucu

Animals as this, I thought this rude account, fuch as it is,
•

would not be unwelcome to you.

II. An Account of a Hydrops Ovarii, with a new

and exaEl Figure of the Glandule rcnales, and of

the Uterus in a Puerpera. Communicated by

Dr Douglas, F. % S.

I
Lately opened the Body of a Woman, aged 27, who
dyed the third day after Delivery, on which I made

the following remarks.

1. She meafured round the Wafte a yard and three

quarters, and from the Scrobiculus Cordis to the Os Pubis a

yard and a quarter.

2. All the cutaneous Veins of the Abdomen were of a

very unufual and extraordinary bignefs, and very much
diftended with .Blood. From the largeft of them, being

opened, I extracted feveral polypous concretions.

3. The Cuticula, from the 'Umbilicus downwards, was

rough and fcaly to the .naked Eye. In feveral parts it

appeared gangreened, occafioned probably by the (harp-

nets of the Serum that always ouzed out of it, when file

fcratched the little Pimples or Wheals that arofe on its

furface j
thefe for fome time ufed to go off without

any Scar, but as her ftrength decayed they became mor-

tified.

4. Upon all the Regio Epigafirica the outward Integu-

ments were very thin, little or no fat being vifible : But

from the upper part of the Regio Umbilicalis, down to

H the
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? iie qs pHhh, the Skin was almoft half an inch thick, of

p whitiitf colour and hard, fome of it appearing as if it

were granulated, caufed by fome obftru&ions in the Mil-

liarv cutaneous Glands.
.

J The fat under this part of the Skin did exceed the

thicknefs of an inch, being diftinguifhed into feveral Lo-

bules of an irregular figure, and lodged in fo many Cells

adhering to the Membrana adipofa, which here alfo was

much thicker than it ufually is in a natural date.

"d/ Her Thighs, Legs and Feet were all Auafarcous, be-

in? extrearol'y big and fwelled, eafily retaining any Im-

prefiion made by the Fingers : And her Nurfe told me,

that (he ufed to wet a -great deal of Linnen in drying up

the Water, that would always iffue out from thefe parts

on the leaft rubbing, yet all her fuperiour parts were ex-

treamly lean and emaciated.

7. The flefhy part of the Abdominal Mufcles was much

extenuated by the great diftenfion, yet their Tendons

were as thick as ufuai
5

and being very eafily feparable

one from another, I could plainly obferve that the Ten-

don of the Obliquus Interims adhered firmly to that of the

Tranfverfalis

,

along the edge of the Mufcuius reUus, and

was not double, as Realdus Columbus, and all Ana to-

rn! fts after him, down to Dkmc'bro’k who was firft a-

ware of this miftake, have maintained;: However, this

{freight Mufcle derives the fame benefit from this fitua-

tion° being as it were hemm'd in on one fide by this firm

adhsfion, and on the other by what they call the Lines,

alba, as if it had indeed been Indole i between the two

fuppofed Tendons of the Othquus a^cen..iens ^
that is, tis

'much ftrengthned thereby in time of aeemg. I obferved

alfi -, that the. Tendons of : e two oblo c Mufcles, and

the 0efl?y part of theJlranjherfalis, betW n the Anteri-

or t Spine of the Os llutm \ ,d tue Pubis tear its com-

miffnre, did infeparabiy join and unite wi: one another,

forming as it were a thick and hard border, from the
0 '

out-
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outfide of which there was continued over the Blood
Veflels, Nerves and Mufcles, on the. fore-part of the

Thigh, a large Afoneurofis, which braced them down

:

The two Lamine of the Membrane of the Abdomen being

expanded on its infide. Now this border is what Authors
call the Ligamentum Pubis, and what I have in another

place fuppofed to be the firm union of the Tendons ofM-Wpgntk.
thefe three Abdominal Mufcles with the Peritoneum-

8. Having perforated the Abdomen in the moft conve-

nient depending part, for it would have been endlefs la-

bour, confidering the great bulk of the Tumour, to have
laid it bare, by freeing it carefully from the Mufcles and
Peritoneum, there iffued out with great Impetuofity in a

riling Bream a vaft quantity of flitny Vi fcid Water, in co-

lour and confidence very much refembling a brown, thick

and ropy Syrup. This Water meafured between 16 and 17
Gallons, befides what was loft on the floor, and imbibed

in Sponges and Linnen made ufe of in drying it up.

9. When the Water was quite emptyed, I fancyed it

had been all contained in a duplicature of the Peritone-

um, and. had made a Dropfy in that Membrane, becaufe

none of the Vifcera appeared
5

for in fuch a cafe I have

more than once obferved, that the inner Lamella of that

Membrane of the Abdomen being feparated from the

outer, is forced inward by the weight of the Water upon
the Bowels, to which it clofely adheres, contra&ing the

Guts and Mefeatery into a very fmall volume. But upon
a narrower view I perceived that the thick Membrane,
including the Water, could be eafily feparated from the

Vifcera, having freed it from its adhefions by membra-
nous filaments to the Peritoneum, and by Blood Veflels to

the Omentum. Now this Bag reach’d from the Pubis to.

die Midriff, and from the Left Region of the Loins to

the Right
5

in a word, it filled up the whole cavity of
the Abdomen, ' diftending her Belly fo far, that a Plate

could eafily lye upon it, when alive. Having gradually

v .
H 2 freed
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freed it from all the neighbouring parts, and rolled it up,

1 found if adher’d infeparably to the Left Tuba fallopiana,

the Spermatick Veffels being ramified upon it
5 and ob-

ferving no Ovarium, which in the other fide was natu-

rally difpofed, I concluded that the Bag was nothing but

the Membrane of the Ovarium covering the Ova preter-

naruraily thickned and diftended by the colledfion of the

above mentioned humour, and that the Diftemper was a

true Hydrops ovarii ,
inafmuch as all this vaft quantity of

Water was included in one Bag, being all of the fame
colour and confidence.

10. All the other Fifcera in the Abdomen were found,

and in their natural ftate.

11. In both Cavities of the Breaft there was contain'd

a great quantity ofreddilh Water.

12. The Liquor in the Pericardium was very abundant,

and of a greenifh hue.

13. The Right Lobe of the Lungs was tyed to the

Membrane of the Thorax, covering the upper part of
that cavjty, but the Left was free from any adhefion.

14. In the Left Ventricle I found a large Polypous or

Serous Concretion, of a round figure, a white colour,

and of a pretty hard confidence, with feveral long Roots
of a Red colour, which extended thro the Auricle and
Bulb of the Pulmonary Vein into its nearelf divarications

in the Lungs.

Having carried home this large Bag, with the Uterus

appendant, cut off below the Orifice of the Meatus 7Jri-

nanus, and viewed if at leifure, 1 obferved,

1. That the Right Spermatic^ Vein, which opens into

the Cava a little below the Emulgent, was three times

larger than the Left .3
and from a little above the [Ova-

rium it was continued, without any divifion to its termk
nation.

2. Ti e Right Ovarium 'ftas in a very natural Rate.

The Cicatrix or Laruncula, whence the fecundated Ovu*

lum
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urn had dropf, was yet remaining, and the Blood -Veffels

were ramified upon this Tejlis
, in a very pkafant and

beautiful manner.

3. The Tuba Failopiana, with its Fimbria, were all well

difpofed.

4. The Diameter of the Left Spermatick. Vein, which
opens into the Effulgent of that fide, was much lefs than
ordinary. And from the extraordinary narrownefsof the

bore of this VeiTel we may draw a not very improbable

Reafoti of fomeCaufe of this Watery Swelling for the

Blood being hereby hindred in its Reflux to the Heart,

a great deal of Serum or Lympha, thro its flow return, mufc

needs be thrown off upon the Ovarium
,
already indifpofed,

whence the gradual Increafe of the Tumor did pro-

ceed.

5. The two Spermatick Arteries were contorted, and

full of turnings and windings, from their meeting with
the Veins to the Ovaria and Tuba.

6 . A little below the Kidneys each Artery fent out a

Branch, which was loft on the Peritonaum, and fatty

Membrane of the Kidney : And from the fame places the

Veins received two considerable Branches.

7. One of the Arteries went off by a narrow Orifice

from the fide of the Aorta, the other rofe up from its

middle, a little below the firft.

8. Between the Bag and the Uterus all thefe Veffels

were much dilated, making feveral Turnings and Cir-

cumvolutions upon the Peritoneum, called in this place

the Ligamentum Uteri latum.

9. The Left Tuba Fallopiaua was only remarkable in its

being much longer and larger than sfual.

10. In the Bag, which was nothing but the Membrane
called Dartos, which, covers all the Vejjicular Glands of
which the Ovarium is compos’d, I obferv’d feveral little

Bladders of different fizes, diftinft from one another,

which contain’d a limpid or clear flimy Serum, in Colour

and
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and Confidence like a Mucilage of the Semen Cjdoniorum
,

thefe were either Hjidatidal Tumors only, or the Eggs
themfelves diftended. This Liquor hardned by a flow
heat into the Confidence and Colour of the White of an
Egg.

ix. All the Fundus Uteri was about an inch and a
half thick, but near the Collum minus it grew fomething
thinner, which did proceed from the diftention of its

Spongy and Vefcular Subfiance, by the Blood in the

Veffels running thro it in variety of turnings and wind-
ings

^
fo that when it was cut, it very much refembled

the fubflance of the Lungs.

1 2. Upon the inner Membrane of the Uterus I ob-
served, upon wiping it with a Sponge, feveral little emi-
nencies, which I took to be the Glands mentioned by
Malpighius, which feparate a Humour, to Lubricate and
Moiften its cavity.

13. On the upper part of the Fundus Uteri I took no-
tice of a great number of fmall Veffels, like llender Fila-

ments or Threads, running off from its Membrane,- and
terminating into a reddifh and foft fpongy fort of fub-

ftance, not unlike the Uvula, bating its colour, which
hung down from that fide of the Womb in form of a
Nipple. Thefe perhaps are the Veffels, which, in the

opinion of fame, do feparate and extern the Matter of

the Lochia and the Menfes, they being only vifible at

thofe times.

14. Near the beginning of the Tubes
, I perceived two

Tubercles, or little Bunchings, about the bignefs of a

Nut, to which perhaps the Placenta was faftned, and to

thefe adhered feveral Glandules of a Blackifh colour, of
different fixes.

1 5. The Collum minus was compofed, as it were, of

two Labia, the uppermoft was moft protuberating, andjup-

on it 1 obferved feveral fmall Glands, out of which, up-

on eompreffion, iffued a vifeid clear Liquor, - which is

faid
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faid to feal and clofe up this part, in time of Pregnancy*

The lower Labium was longer and thinner, its Edges be-

ing cut or indented in feveral places.

16. The Rug* in the lower part of the Vagina run as

they afe reprefented in Books, but thole in the upper
part had a quite different courfe, as they are exactly deli-

neated in the annext figure.

17. Near the Orifice of the Meatus ’Urinarias there

were obfervable two very large Caruncles, in' (lrape like

a Mulberry.

This is what I oblerved in the opening of this Wo-
man. I come in the next place to relate, as far as l was
informed, the Symptoms that accompanyed her big Belly,

and the Method made ufe of for her Recovery.

About three years ago, not long after (he had lain in

of her firft Child,' fhe had a violent blow upon the Left

fide of her Belly, very painful for the prefent, but in

two or three days, upon keeping herfelf quiet in Bed, the

pain and anguilh went off. About two months after

this, (he began to feel fome finall pains in the Left Hj~

f/ogajlrick. Region, where (he had lately received the

Blow; and (he obferved that fide of her Belly to

grow abundantly bigger than the other: Thefe pains

increafed more and more, till they grew very violent,

but upon Conception, which was thiee months after fhe

was firft aftU&ed with them, they went off, and her

Belly fwelled gradually, as is ufuaf in Pregnancy, hav-

ing no other Symptoms but what is incident to that ftate,

only fhe was much bigger than ordinary
;

and on that

account fhe forbore the life of Medicines, which pofiibly

might have been effectual in her beginning Didemper,

had fhe been well aware of her Danger.

After Delivery, the fwelling and bulk of her Belly con-

tinued much the fame as before the Birth, only upon a

plentiful evacuation of the Lochia it decreafed a little.

When her month was up, fhe advifed with feveral
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fieians, Apothecaries, &c. who ufed Emeticks, ftrong

Catharticfa? Dwretick, Dyet-drinks, and all the train of

Medicines commonly ufed in a Dropfy, her fuppofed cafe.

All the effect they had, was to prevent the farther In-

create of the Swelling while (he ufed them; but, being

weary of the trouble and charges to no purpofe, (he left

them wholly off, and then the Tumor increafed very re-

markably.

Thus (lie continued about one year, and then (he Con-
ceived again, which (he fufpefted by the ftoppage of her

Catamenia, having always been very regular but at fuch a

time. Her Stomach was always good, (he never was ve-

ry- thirfty, fo drank but little, made Water freely and in

great quantity, and was attended with none of the

Symptoms of an Afcites, except the Swelling of her Belly

:

Only when (he was half gone, her Legs began to fwell

and pit, growing very big all of a fudden ; from thefe,

and likewife from her Belly, there would often iffue out

a great deal of watery Humour upon rubbing, as I

have mentioned already, efpecially if (Ire fcratched the

little Pimples , that would often arife in thefe parts.

About this time (he began to be affii&ed with a difficulty

in breathing, with a violent Trembling and Palpitation

of her Heart, and to be often fubieft to great and invo-

luntary Sighing?. She was not able to lye down, but
was (fill obliged to deep in a fitting pofture, for fear of
being choak’d. Now I think it probable, that all thofe

Symptoms did proceed from the Deluge of Water con-

tained in the Cavities of the Thorax and the Pericardium
5

which no doubt did more effectually haften her end, than
the bignefs of her Belly, with which (he might have lived

feveral years.

After (he was brought to Bed of a live Child (he be-

came exceeding weak, being unable to fetch her Breath,

and complained much of a heavy Load and Oppression on
her Bread ; and the third day (he expired.

The
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The Explanation of the Figures*

Fig. 2. fyprefenteth. the Glandule Renales, the

Uterus, with the parts belonging to it, and' the

large 'Bag or Membrane.of the Ovarium prater-

naturally &ftended.

a 'T'He Clandula Renalis on the Right fide*

b An Eminence
, or rifing in its middle.

c A Vein that runs from it to the Cava,

d The Glandula Renalis*?** the Left Side

.

e A Sulcus or Furrow in its middle.

f A Vein running from it to the Emu!gent.

g Afmall Vein that comesfrom the Diaphragm
, and opens

into this Vein before it leaves the Gland.

h h Two fmall Arteries from the Aorta,

i i Two Nervous Twigs from one of the Intercojlal Plexus's.

A A The Kidneys*

B B The Uterus cut off.

C The Cava cut off.

D Its Divifion into the Rami Iliaci.

EE The Interna,{ Branches into which the Hypogaftricks

open.

F F The Emulgent Veins.

G The Aorta cut off.

H Its divijion into the Blacks.

1 1 Its Internal Branches
,
which are fpread upon the Uterus,

K K The external Iliacks of both Veffds.

L L The Emulgent Arteries.

MM The Spermatick Veins.

NNNN The Spermaiick Arteries, very much contorted in

their Progrefs, that on the Rightfie being cut off.

14 I O Tte
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ty'the- Union of the Branches of the Spermathk Vein on-the

Right fide, ••
.

PTfc Right'Ovarium, with Blood Veffels ramified on its

outer Membrane,'

Q The Right Tube

,

*

q Its Fimbria.

K The Tube on the Left fidey its Fimbria adhering to the

Urge Bag*

S S S The Membrane of the Left Ovarium, difiended to a

vafi Bignefs ,
with the Blood-Veffels ramified upon it,

T Some of the Ovula grown big,

W Some Hydatidal Tumours on the Infide ofthe Great Bag.

V V V The Ligamenta lata.

U The Fundus Uteri.

X X TTe Ligamenta Rotunda
3 the Membrane that covers

them
,

being laid open
,

that the Veffels of which they are

compos'd may be view'd,

Y The Vagina cut off,

Z The Vefica Urinaria.
* * A fmall Artery and Vein on each fide ,

the firft going off

from the SpermaticV is fpreadupon the Membrana Adi-

pofa and Peritonaeum under the Kidney
3

the latter

bringing back the Blood from thefe P*arts
9 opens into the

Spermatick Vein,

Fig. 3. Shcwetb the Vagina and Uterus cut open,
t

< •• *7

.

AAA The Fundus Uteri laid open, audits fides folded

hack*

Fig. 4. The inner Spongy Subfiance, with the Orifices

of the Hyfterid» Veffels.

22 The Glands appearing on the Inner Membrane of the

Uterus.

33 1hefmaU Veffels, by rrhich the Lochia, &c. arefeparated.

4 *



4 A foft fubjlann, depending from the 'Upper JPart of the-

Uterus, into which the forefaid Vejfels terminate.

5 Two Tubercles
, fated near the Beginnings cf the Tubat,

to which the Placenta adher’d.

B B The Vagina laid open.

6. 6. The two Labia of the Coll not inisr.

7. 7. General fmall Glands plac'd on the Upper Labium.
8 . The Courfi of the Rug* on the upper fide of the Vagina.

9. 9. Their direction on the under fide of that part.

10. 10. Two Orbicularfub(tances,near the Orifice of the Mqs-
tus Urinarius.

III. An Account of an Experiment made before the

Royal Society at Grefham-Colledge, touching

the Extraordinary Elijlricity of Glafs, produceabs

on a jmart Attrition of it
5

with a Continuation of
Experiments on the fame Subjeft, and -other Phe-

nomena. By Mr Fra. Hauksbee, F. %..S.

J
Took a Hollow Tube of fine Flint Glafs, about an
Inch Diameter and 30 in Length, which having

rubb’d pretty fmartly with Paper in my Hand, till it had
acquir'd fome degree of Heat $ it was then held towards

fome pieces of Leaf Brafs, which fo foon as its Effluvium

had reacht, became fuddenly in Motion, flying towards
the Tube, even at 9 or 10 Inches diftance y and it

feetn’d that the hotter the Tube was made by Rubbing,
the -farther it would Attrad, but that it would do fo to

any Degree of Heat, I dare not determine. And what
farther obfervable was, That fometimes the Bodies At-

traded would adhere to the T ube, and there remain

quiet : Sometimes would be thrown violently from it to

14 I 2 good
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good Diftances : Sometimes in their Motions towards,

and fometimes even touching it, they would fuddenly

be Repell’d back to the diftance of 4 or 5 Inches, repeat-

ing the fame feveral times with great Velocity in a very

furprizing manner. Sometimes the Bodies would move
but llowly towards the Tube, fometimes remain a Pmall

time fufpended between the Glafs and the Table on
which the Brafs Leaf was laid ^ and fometimes feem to

Hide along the fides of it without touching. All which

Phenomena, altho they do not happen at every Tryal

exa&ly as I have here deliver’d them, yet I have fome-

times feen them, and in a great meafure at all times, are

very agreeable to this account, notwithftanding the

Force and Vigour of the Effluvium is fometimes lefs than

what at other times I have found it. The Reafon of

which feems to me to proceed from the Different Tem-
peratures of the Air at the time the Experiments are

made
$

for when it happens that abundance of Humid
Particles (as fometimes there are) are fwimming in the

Air, there is no difficulty to believe, but the Refinance

of fuch Particles may mightily impede the Force and

Extent of the Effluvium

:

Or, which is much to the

fame purpo e, fuddenly Condenfe on the warm Tube,

thereby Hindring or Choaking the Paftages of the Efflu-

via, For I find Moiftnefs at all times an utter Enemy to

Attempts of this nature $
befides, the quality of the Ef-

fluvium feems to be fuch, that I could not ( in an Experi-

ment lately made) with ail ray endeavours, caufe it to

affedt one of the premention’d Bodies thro a piece of fine

Muflin, notwithstanding it was held very near it, and

at the fame time would AttradT or give Motion to

the fame Body at three or four times that diftance,

the Muflin not interpofing. Moreover , I cannot tell

but the Coldnefs of the Air at the fame time may
Concur

5
for when this Experiment was firft made it

•was Summer time, and Dry Weather
5 and then it

feem’d to me to fucceed fomething better than it has

done
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done of late : Yet the leaft of its Performances under

the foremention’d Inconveniencies is very notable. But

to proceed : When the Glafs became hotteft by tile

greateft Attrition, it did then fend forth fuch quantity

of Effluvia, not only performing the Effe&s before-

mentioned with feetningly greater Vigour, but being

nearly apply’d to the Face, or any tender part, might

be fencibly felt, as if the Part was pufht with the

points of a confiderable number of weak Hairs. In

this place I think it will not be amifs to take no-

tice, That, confidering the Vigorous Aftion of the Ef~

fiuivum, I thought it would not be. unneceffary to at-

tempt a difcovery of the figure of its Motion, by Ap-

proaching the Affricated Tube to the flame of a Candle,

Smoak, Steem, Duft, and to the Surfaces of Liquids $

which l did without any manner of fuccefs; And which

I wholly attribute to the reafon before given, of the

Humid Effluvia fuddenly Condenfing on the Warm Glafs $

fo the Oieagenous Quality of the Flame and Smoak, the

Moiftnefs of the Steam, the Smalnefs of the Duft, or (he

Effluvia of the Liquids, would immediately adhere to all

parts of the Affricated Tube, as it was approacht within

their Spheres, preventing the Operation of its Effluvia.

which then feem’d to be ftopt, or retir’d within itfelf
j

and requir’d a new Attrition to give it vent.

What next occurr’d in this Experiment was, That up-

on exhaufting the Air from within the Tube by the

Pump, then altho the like Attrition or greater was given

it than before, yet very little of the Jffiuvium could be

difcoverable, by any motion or difturbance given the

Leaf Brafs, notwithftanding it was held within a quartet

of the diftance, at which it had been attracted before.

After this had been continu'd for Tome time with little

fuccefs : I fay with little fuccefs, Becaufe, fometimes

fmall parts of the Leaf Brafs, when the Tube vvrs

held near, and at the fame time very warm, would
, have
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liave a Motion given them y but without Compari-
fon to what it did when the Experiment was made
with it unexhaufted of its Air. Befides, I jdoubt not
but fome fmall quantity of Air might be left in the

Tube, and fo the Attraction to continue in proportion to

the .Quantity of the remaining Air. Or the Heat that is

produc'd upon the fmart Attrition of it, may as well in

this (I think) as in other Experiments, fupply the EffeCt

and Space of fuch a quantity of • that Element : Upon
letting in the Air again, it was worth taking notice.

That before any new attrition was given the T ube, or
was remov’d from {be Pofition and Diffance it vitas held
in when in Vacuo, that feveral of the premention’d Bodies
at Rdf, ( as to fence ) began fuddenly to move, . and
were fome of them attracted to the Tube, which, upon
a frefh attrition, its EleCtrical Quality recover’d as vigo-

rous as at firft. Thus far the firft part of the Experi-

ment.

Now the Attrition of the Tube being made in the

dark, it was very obfervable, that when the Glafs be-

came warm, a Light would continually follow the Mo-
tion of the Hand, backward and forward

5 and at the

fame time, if another Hand was held near the Tube, a

Light would be feen to break from it with noife, much
like that of a Green Leaf in the Fire, for fmartnefs, but

nothing fo loud : Altho when the Experiment has been
very filently made, I have heard feveral Cracks at j or 8
feet diffance, or more $ if any thing elfe as well as the

Hand . was brought near it, a Light would fix upon it,

notwithffanding it touched it not, as I have fry’d with
Gold, Silver, Brafs, Ivory, Wood, &c. giving much

. the fame appearance as the Hand. But after the Glafs

came to be exhaufted of its Air, then upon the firft At-

trition of it, a much larger did enfue
5
but the quality of

giving a Light to a Body approacht near it, feem’d to be

quite loft. I conclude this Experiment with taking no-

tice,
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tice, That the Light produc’d upon the Attrition r

Exhaufted Tube, appear’d wholly within it
; and t

which was difcover’d upon the Affrication of it unex-

haufted, feem'd to be altogether on its outfide,

\

Pofifcript.

S
ince this Account was wrote, I procur’d a folid Tube,
about the bignefs and of the ' fame Metal with the

other
;
but upon tryal of it find no great Difference in its

Operations, in comparifon with the other, only its E/»

fluvium feem’d to continue a little longer, but attracts not

at a greater diftance than the other that I cafi difcover.

With this new Tube I made the following Experiment,

I took a little Lamp black, and having dry’d it on a Pa-

per before the Fire, and the Tube being- rubb’d till it

was warm, then being held near the Lamp black, it was
not without pleafure to behold the Brisk Agitation of a

number of the Little Bodies, feeming promifcuoufly Amend-
ing and Defcending with great velocity : And it was ad-

mirable to fee, that Bodies fo light in fpecie, which by
their own Gravity falling on Paper would make no fence-

able noife, yet th£ fame return’d with fuch force from
the Tube, that their ftriking the Paper was very au-

dible.

5/
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A Continuation of the Experiments on the Attrition

of Clafs.

Procur’d a Giafs nearly Cylindrical, of the Length
and Diameter about feven Inches each, whofe motion

was given by a Machine of a new Contrivance
,

its Axis

lying parallel to the Horizon, which in like Experiments

heretofore made, wasDiametrically oppofite to if. With
this new Method, after the Cylinder was exhaufted of its

Contain’d Air, and the Motion made by the Wheel, it fuc-

ceeded in refpeft to the Light produc’d upon the Attrition

of it, as in the Experiments formerly mention’d. But

when all its Air had return'd into it, and the Attrition

and Motion continu’d as at firft, it was not a little fur-

prizing to behold fronr the poinc of ones Finger to the

. Giafs, a vigorous Light, which began ( as has been ob-

ferv’d ) at the Finger firft
^
and feem’d to Gravitate on

it, being fencibly to be felt there, notwithftanding the

Moving Body was not toucht with it by near i an Inch :

This Light feem’d to iffwe from the Giafs with a confide-

rable noife, ( not much unlike that of Wheezing, but

fmarter ) and was eafily diftinguifhable from that made
by the Operation of the Engine, which was not a fmall

one- Here obferving the Vigoroufnefs of the Light, and
the Noife that attended the near touching Finger, when
the Experiment was made in the Dark, I was willing to

fatisfie my felf whether it would Exhibit any "Phenomenon

by Day light $
accordingly, one day in the Afternoon

between 2 and 3 a Clock, in a very light Room, I found

that immediately after the Attrition was made on the

Moving Giafs, and the Finger approacht as before, a

pure Purple Light became very vifible to extend itfelf

from the Finger to the Cylinder, and was accompany’d

with the like premention’d Noife. This Experiment I

have
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havq repeated feveral times fince at different hours
, with

the like fuccefs : It is always made with Glafs unex-
haufted of its Air. To proceed. As to the Electricity

of this Body upon fuch a Motion and Attrition given it

as ufual, I do not find that it exceeds in that quality

what already I have related in former Experiments. I

then took a piece of fine Muflin, which was fow’d to two
Wires bent Archwife, that it might furround the upper
furface of the Glafs, almoft at four Inches diftance from
it ; The Muflin I made as ragged ( by breaking the
Threads of it every where ) as I could, ( for I find that

Small and Light Bodies are moft apt to be affe&ed by the

Effluvium of Glafs ) then the Motion and Attrition being

given, it was pleafing enough to fee a Multitude of
finall Sparks of Light every where on the ends of the

torn Threads, which refembled fo many little Stars ob-
fervable in a good Tellefcope in the Via Lactea

5 and the

whole.was attended with fuch a whitenefs, by the little

Light proceeding from them, as in that part of the He-
mifphere taken notice of, by thofe who behold it with
the naked Eye.

After that I tryed, whether the Addition of Heat, by
placing a red hot Iron juft under the Moving Glafs,,

would advance any thing the appearance of Light, which
I found without the Attrition of my Hand would do
nothing, and with it no more, that I could difcover, than

if it had been abfent 3* both, with the Glafs exhaufted of
its Air and without.

Now what farther I have to add, occurr’d from cb-

ferving always that Light Bodies, approach’d near any
part of the affficated Cylinder, would feemingly be e-

qually Attracted, or Gravitate 3 fo that I contrived a Semi-

circle of Wire,, which I could fallen at a conftant di-

ftance, environing the upper Surface of the Glafs at 4
or 5 Inches from it. This Wire had twifted round it

fome Pack-Thread, whereby I could with Eafe hang

14 K the
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the Threads at pretty nearly equal diftancesj the lower

ends of which reaching within lefs than an Inch of

theGlafs, when held approaching the Center of it, but

appear’d, when at liberty, as in Figure the ift.

And when the Cylinder was pretty fwiftly turn’d

about, thofe Threads would appear by the agitated Air,

as in Fig. the ad. But when on the lower part of the

Glafs was applyed my hand, the Threads would then

reprefent a Form like Fig. the 3d. And from all parts

feem to Gravitate, or were attracted in a direft Line

to the Center of the moving Body, fuffering no Incon-

venience or Diforder of Poftuve by the Wind occafioned

fey the Rapidity of the motion
, and I could by flaift-

%



ing the Attrition, draw them in a Line towards either

end of the Cylinder y yet ftill pointing to the Axis of

it. And if the Wire with the Threads be revers’d, as

I have tryed fince, that is, encompaffing the under part

of the Cylinder, as before the upper, it anfwer’d exactly

the fame as the other
5
the Threads all pointing to the

Axis of it : See Fig. the 4th. I have likewife given a

Motion to the fame Glafs in a perpendicular Pofture,

by which means I had the opportunity of placing-a

Hoop-Wire Horozontally, with Threads as before, and

left only one fmall part expos’d for the touch ,of my
Fingers between them 5 yet the Threads upon the Mo-
tion and Attrition given the Cylinder, elevated them-

felves from their hanging Pofture, making all round

an Horozontal Plain, direding their loofe ends to the

Axis as in the other. Now how far this Experiment

may ferve to explain the Nature of Eledricity, Mag-
natiftn, or Gravatation of Bodies, is beyond my Sphere

to determine 5
but with all Humility fubrnit it to thofe

Learned Gentlemen of this Honourable Society, who
have already treated on thofe Subjeds.
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IV. VindlcU Mathefeos llni'VerJdis Gregorian# con-

tra fecundos Abbdtis Galloyin impetus in Hiftoria

Acad, Scient. An, MDCCIIL
C..»-
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Dtfodecim abhinc annis (a) Jacobi GregoriiV Clarif-

firni Viri, patrui mef defenfionem fufcepi contra-

calumtiias Abbads Galloyfii, (b) qui 8c ilium 8c celeber*

rjmum Barovium
,

quafi Propofitiones fuas de Trans-

prmatlone Curvanim a Robervall'io furripuerint, apud or-

bem literatum criminatus eft-. Plurimis turn argumentis

oftendi, quam hate iniqua effet, imo inepta fufpicio.

Quandoquidem vero eorum famat nondum parcit Galloy-

£u$, fed eandem denuo litem redintegrat, (c) ne Rober-

valliutxi illud, uti ait, iHuftre Parifienfis Academic lumen
deferere, aut illias honori deeffe ullo ruodo videatur : me
certe non minus decebif. Sc meat Gentis caufarn agere, Sc

fuum Patruo meo decus vindicare, Viro tanti inter Ma-
thematieos nominis, ut fi eum cum ,Robervail io comparem,
rninime verear, ne qui utrumque norint, me in iilius laude

non fatis modeftum aeftiment. At fuerit fane Robervalli-

us, quantum fuifle eum Socii ejus Academici perhibent, imo
quantum fe Ipfe in pofthumis fuis praedicat, ubi poft pa-

ginam inventis fuis numerandis infumptam, at Ego, air,

£dj sirca Arithmsticam Opticam Ajironomiam Geo-

metriam Geographiam

(a) Philofopk* Tran fact- Nov- 16949 (b) Hift. Acad. Reg. Parif. J 6930- (c) Hift.
Jcad, Reg,. Farif An- 1703,., (d) Oeuvres def Math, par Mejs* de V Accad-
%. pag. ^01.,

Wlurm
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Phtri quidem feci qft'am qu<e comprendere verbfc

In prompfn mihi ft.

Sed ilia omnia vulgaria xfitimo : Et pergit deinde per pagl-

nam fefqui-alteram, nobiliora fua reperta, quse Jovis aurh

bus fervavit, recenfere. Fuerit inquam hie vir quantum-
vis Egregius, tamen hac fur opinione, hoc faftu iniiatus

haudquaquam profpera in Italos omnes Matheomicos
bella intulit, & tarn infeliciter ei ceffit rerum novarum
ftudium, ut vix unquam inventum aliquod fuutn aperire

inceperit, quin idem prius ab aliis vulgatum, ala aliis iilius

laudem omnem praereptam jam 8c occupatam aegerrime

videret. Ubi ab Italis Cycloidem aeceperat, ftatirn in

ilia (e) Trochoidem fuum agnovit, miratus quomodo ilia ad
halos pervenerii

,
eamque a Galileo ante annos quadra-

ginta inventam fibi afteruit, ita ad earn -modeftius feri-

bente Torrice! lio, (i) Quoad Authorem hujus figure cre-

do ego ingenium titum acutijfimum & feracijfimum obfirvare

poimfe oftendente nemine
5

attamen vivunt adhuc tejtes qui~

bus olim Galil&us irritas lueubrntionis fitas communicavit

circa Banc figurkm,
into fuperjimt adhuc paging aliquot Cla-

rijfimi • hBAdihematici in qmbus pi&nras- & dggrejjiones fitas

nonnullas 'circa hoc fithjectum jam Adolefcens dehneavit ,

Deinde, cum - communicatum ilii a TorriceMio ejufdeai

CjcJQtdfc 'centfum'Gr.aviMk ftaBetfef, idque pro ' fuo ven-

ditafet ,
eft: ad ' Mdffennum Torriceliitis y

£gj fituod eerie Irm ceriiffiM fciq non habkiffie R ebervaJlt =

um. ‘anteqjfqffi^ ~Wekm videret
,
°kp Faternitas

Ififimei, vel univerfk Eufopa tejlh ejfe poterii, &
alii^p.mola '(a)

<

l^adrMr1fc
0 intuit,

5

kd- Clarifjmute* Ro*

hervallium " mf{fd^fwtaffe-^ad~'fi foriunam
»«v ttnS CC2 ,V>>x. LL~&i

{-). Ibid* 279- (fyibidt 2,83. (g) l&d* 198 (, ) Urid . *97 v
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' cum tried centra Gravitatk Gycloidfc. Neque hsec eum fefel-

lit fulpicib, quicqujd enim in iis novum eft aut puichrum
(i) fibs 8c Fermacio affumit, ac ne minimam Torricellio

laudem relinquit. Qui itaque cum aliatn a fe inventam
Propciiuoncm Robervaiiio mitteret (k) Oro te, inquit,

tie inter;p0ra hunc ztiam haheatk. hoc catat ejjet t oilere onine

• Utemwi*rjd£tttidruittq!te commercmm, Ne quid vero no
vum ai'iquis, in lucem emitteret quod irrepertum Rober-
vaiiio fuerit, etiam (1) Clarilfimi Cavalierii Methodurn
Indivjfibilipm, integro quinquennio antequam ab eo in

publicum prodiret, fibi notam 8c ufitatam dicit. Bellum

itaque, quod Italis jam diu frultraque intentatum fuit, ne

niiremur ad Britanncs demum migraffe
5

nec quod Gali-

leo, Torricellio, 8c Cavallerio accidit, id quoque Baro-

vio 8c Gregorio contigiffe nimium segre ieramus. Imo
poriu& niiramur cur hoc tarn fero contigerit. Septetn enim

annos poft editum Gregorii librum vixerat Robervallius.

An vero I!!e, qui leviffimam quamq^ gloriolam captavit,

•qui nihil fibi non arrogavit, nihil cuiquam proprium effe

voluit, has fibi propofitiones fuas eripi vivens videnfquc

pateretur. At non viderat, inquit Galloyfius, per tot

annos nihil legerat novum, 8c omnibus fe inventis fpoliari

facile paffurus Famse jam 8c Matheft valedixerat. Mirot

quo ore hsec fua proferat commenta, quse tarn facile coar-

gui poffunt. Tantum enim abeft ut Robervallius ab anno
1668 in feceffu 8c ab eruditorum commercio remotus de-

gerit, ftudiaque depofuerit mathematica, ut in Academia
Parifienfi Mathefeos ProfelTor Anno jam 1670 novse Sta-

cerse inventionem Academic Scientiarum Regise commu-
nicaret (m) uti Ada eo anno imprefla teftantur. Inter-

fuit itaque Robervallius Acadenjicorum conventibus, 8fc

- $) Jbid* apt. {*) Ibid. (0 Ibid. 185. (m) fmrnaJet dts Scsvms

‘yi
-

-y

•

'

.

-
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fi ipfe nihil turn legeric, nihil ne-tamen de his adeoin
Gallia celebracis Gregorii inventis -.ad illias aures fando

pervenit ? Nihil horuth aeccpit ab Hugenio (n) qui turn

temporis contra Gregorium inter Academicos acerrime

difputavit ? Vel fi nulla iili cum Hugenio, ut Galioyfius

dicit, familiatitas intercefferat ( forte quia prascipuam Sc

tnaxime utiletn fu<e Troehoidk proprietatem ab Hugenio
inventam fuifle dolebat ) nihil a caeteris omnibus Acade-

mics per univerfum feptennium audire potuit. Aut ft

audiffet, nihilne queftus diet, ne ipfis quidem Fratribus

fuis 8c Amicis ? Tam fuiffe eum Gloria abftinentem hand
temere quifquam credet, qui illius cum Italis, cum Sms,

cum omnibus rixas intellexerit : aut fa Item dicet, quan-

tum ab illo mutatus eft, quern moclo fic locutum audivi-

mus, (o') Nos rotate, aut tempore faltem priores atatk aut
-

temporis ben
efic

ia refpuemus, & jumbribus aut faltem tempo-

re pojlerioribus vivi adhuc relinquemm ? Apageflultamilldm

in nofmet ipjos injujiitiam . Quod ft repente factus eft tarn

patiens, tamtams averfns Robervallius, ut fua omnia
aliis tribui facile permiferit, quseque feliciter invent t, in-

tra fcrinia fua latere, quam in lucem prodire ' maluerit*

qui tandem fa&um eft, ut -base ab eo fumere -potu-

erit Gregorius? Videamus quibus argumentis iretus

Galioyfius hand criminationem denuo urgere pergat.

Primo
,
inquit

,
methodum banc de transfermailone curvarum

a RohervaUio excogitatam in Italia ante annum 1668 notam

ejfe conjlat
,

quia Torrecellim qui moriuus efi An. 1647 in

Vpifolk fun tefiatur earn fibi a Robervalii0 commandatam
ejfe. 5dd. Hanc methodum efim Gregoriana eandem ejfe

invitus faietur adverfarim. fitio* Itaque verifimile admp-

dubi inderi debet, quod Gregorius dum in Italia peregrina-

. rM~7TrTT
—^

s
.

'

(njfatrrialei jet §cmm- An. iS68-i (°) "Oiuvrts tits ' Mathim far Ms/,
i* Anti‘s RpjS
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retur, h&nc mthodnm turn din in Italia cognitam ab halts

habuerit.

Quod Methodus hsec, quae Tub Robervallii nomine
prodiil: An. 169a, eadem fit cum ilia quam Prop. XL
Math. Xlniverf. jam ante aonos viginti quatuor ediderat

Gregorius, ficuti utramque infpiciend fatis clarum eft, ita

a me ultro conceffum fuit. Dixi quidem earn in Gallorum
fcriptis, ubi Robervallio tribuitur, demonftratione mifera

& pudenda veftitam, fed non eandem effe cum Gregori-

ana nunquam difputavi, nullam ex hac parte litem movi,

utcunque in, ea prsecipuam inter nos quseftionem verfari

dicat Galloyfius, meque fuper ea manus dedifie ferio tri-

umphet. Nondum tamen illi coucedo earn vel Italis ante

notam effe, vel ab iis Gregorio impertitam. Qiiomcdo
, enim- liquet iis fuiffe notam ? Quia earn Robervallius'

cum Torricellio communicavit. Unde vero hoc conftat?

Ex Epiftola ipfius Torricellii. Ubi eft ha;c Epiftola >

Apud Galloyfium. Quando fcripta eft > Annis abhinc

fere fexaginta. Ubi tam diu latuit? Ubi omnia mirabilia

latent, in ipfis Robervallii apothecis. An hsec Epiftola ge-

nuina .fit, multo minus an omnino fit, in tanta teftimoni-

orum luce nefas eft dubitare. Sed ex quibus literarum

monumentis evincitur Torricellium hate inventa Italis im-

pertitum die ? De hoc altum eft adhuc filentium. Vel fi

cui hsec forte impertiif, poterant tamen iterum excidifle, 8c

penitus fuiffe ignota,cum ipfe Torricellius viginti jam annis

ante Gregorij in Italiam adventum mortuus fuerit. Aut
fi nondum memoriij hominum exciderant, dicat fi poteft

Galloyfius' quis Mathematicorum hate arcana fibi a Tor-
ricellio commifia Gregorio oftenderit. Dicet fortaffe

( quid enim pro arbitrio fuo non dicet ) in Italia multis

notq effe. An vero Itali Arcana hsec Geometrica quse

per viginti annos nufquam prodiere, Gregorio demum
peregrino crederent ? An ille in media Italia ( Liber enim
ejus Patavij impreffus eft ) aufus effet pro fuis vendi-

tare quse modo ab Italis didicerat ? Vel fi fuiffet adeo ex-

Pers
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per§ verecundte, Boccine fieri potuit, ipfis non mode non
reclamantibus, fed etiam plaudentibus Itaiis. Mihi qui»

dem hoc non* fit verifimile* Sed jndicenr,
* quibns hxc

omnia permitto, eruditi, & ignofcant mihi ft liaec pro-

lixius profecutus fim, ut finem aliquando imponam huic

tam jejuna? deputation), unde nullum ad Literates fruftum

redundare fperamus. Stemus vero, fi Galloyfio placet,

ipfius Robervallij judicio
5

Ipfo enim arbitro hujafee me*
thodi Author habendus eft Gregorius, Robervallius

enim dum CavaUerij Indivifibilia a fe iaventa integro ante

quinquennio ja&itat, Cavallerio interim Authoris latidem

relinqait. Ego, inquit, tanto viro tant<e & Pam fublimfc

do$rin<e inventionem non eripjam
5 nec pojfum, nee fi pojjjm^

faciam. We prior vulgavit
,

ilk hoc jure fuam fecit : ille

hoc jure habeat ,
atque pojjideat : Hie tandem hoc jure

Inventoris nomine gaudeat. Abfit ut in tali caufa Interw

cefforts ridiculi provinciam mihi fufeipiam. Sufcepit tamen

Galloyfius. Ac profe&o fi pergat Illuftris illius Acade-

mici ferinia excutere, & inventa, qua? ibi per tot annos

dormierunt, expergifacere, atque in lucem protrahere,

nefcio quoufque pofthuma crefcet laude Robervallius :

t

aut quid novi ultra noftri asyi Mathematicis reliquum fit,

quod non pari Jure, ac hxc Oregonana 3 Roberval l io

demum arrogari poffito



y. An Account of a Storm of (fain that fell at

Denbigh in Wales : Communicated to Dr Hans
Sloane, ff. S'. Seer.

LJ Pon Tuefday,
the 1 6th day of July 1706, about

f. eight a dock in the Morning, it began to rain in

and about Denbigh, which continued inceffantly for go
hours, but not very violently, till about three or four a

Clock in the Morning upon Wednefday, when it rain’d

fomewbat fafter, attended" with a terrible noife ( like

Thunder ) with fome flalhes of Lightning, and a boifte-

rous Wind. About break of day the Rain and Wind,
began to abate of their violence, which leffen’d gradu-

ally every hour, till about one or two a dock in the af-

ternoon, and then it perfectly ceafed, and the Air be-

came clear and fomewbat calm.

Upon Tuefday the Wind blew South Weft, but on.

Wednefday it was come to the North Weft.

The tffe&s of this great Storm were difmal, for it oc-

eafioned the overflowing of all the Rivers in Denbigh-

fliire,
Flintjhire and Merjmithjhire

,
&c. which fpoyled

a great deal of Corn, and took off all the Hay that was
mowed, near the Banks of the Rivers, which was carry-

ed by the Stream in fueh vaft Quantities down to the

Bridges, that it choakt the Arches and Inlets, infomuch

that it broke down above a dozen great Bridges, the re-

building of which in the three Counties above-mentioned

i s valued at fome thoufands of pounds. Great Oaks and

other.
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other large Trees were unrooted and fwept away, with

feveral Quickfet Hedges; and feme Quillets by the fide

of the River Elvcy fo cover’d with Stones and Gravel,

that the Owners can’t well tell whereabouts their Hedges

and Landmarks ftood ;
and the fame River has alter’d its

courfe in fome places, fo as to rob the Landlords on one

fide of fome Acres, and beftdwed as much on the oppo-

fite fide. Two or three Rivulets, that convey’d Water
to fome Mills,have been fo choaktup with Stones and Gra-

vel, that the Owners don’t think the Profit will counter-

vail the great charge of clearing them.

It is affirmed by a great many people, that the great

Floods were not fo much the effefts of the Rain, as the

breaking out of an infinite number of Springs, in fuch

places, as they were never known to flow from before.

In the Town of Denbigh a great many broke out in the

Houfes and Stables, efpecially in that part which lies

next the Caftle on the North fide of it ; fome of which
broke out with a great deal of violence, and in fuch a

quantity, that it is affirmed by feveral men of the Town,
that three of thefe new Springs, which flowed out of

the Stables of the three noted Inns, viz. the Bull, Crofs

Keys, and Bows Head
,

were fufficicnt to turn any Corn
Mill.

. At a fmall diftance, Northward of Denbigh, .lies Parkr

Snodiog, a Rocky Hill, out of which broke out a great

many Springs, which flowed fo plentifully for nine or

ten days, that the Cattel water’d in them for that time
;

whereas before and after, the people were forc’d to Wa-
ter them all Summer long at a Weil in the High-way, at

fome diftance from this Parh-Stiodiog. There are fe-

veral deep Holes and Trenches cut in the High-ways
adjoyning to the River Elay, &c. iome fo very large,

as to hide 3 or 4 Horfes, which is not attributed fo much
to the overflowing of the River, as to the breaking out

of Springs in thofe very places.

14 L 2 In



In Comb Mountain there is a Pit of a circular form,

which in the Summer time ufed to have little or no Wa-
ter in it, and in Winter, as much Water as would fwell

the furiace to about fourteen or fixteen yards crofs over

:

But now in the midft of Summer it rofe up at lead: a

yard and a half higher than it was ever known to do in

the wetted: Winters ^ and overflowing its Banks, it fell

down the Hill with fueh violence, as to penetrate into the

very body of a Rocky R.Oad, and dug Pits in it, that will

bury the biggeft Horfes, and the Road, which was a

common Highway, is now become irreparable.

VI. An ObferVation of a Tumor on the Neck, full of
Hydatides, cured by Mr Anthony Hewnden,
Surgeon: Communicated by 2)rEdw,Tyfon

?
F.^.S.

A Gentlewoman in London, aged 25 years, had a large

Wenny Tumor, the Bafts taking its Origin from all

the lower hinder part of the Skull, ftretebing down the
Meek near each Jugular, extending it felf almoft as low
as both Scapulas

5 on the upper part was a Phlegmon. The
Radix being fo large, I put on a tranfverfe Cauflick the
length and breadth of the Tumor, intending to feparate

the Cutis from the Membrane pf the Cifiis $
but it being

fo thin where the Phlegmon was, oblig’d me to divide the

Cifiis $
out of which I f%v’d above threefcore HA ‘tides, ol

the bignefs of a fmall Wallnut : Several more v. :
-
0ken.

Thefe Hjidatides {worn in a Liquor of the cc nee of
Whites of Eggs. In this Cifiis I found a lar. intity

©f Atheromatous and Steatomatous Matter, at its a
large Sarcomafihz greateft pare I cut off,but feat: re

the Mufcles of the Neck/ deferr’d it to the- next
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intending to take the reft of the Sarcoma, and Radix of the

Cijlk away by Cauftical Medicines, which lappiyed with-

out fuccefs, they coming off without making an Efchar,

the Radix being of a Cartilagenous fubftance : fearching

with my Probe to find fome Interftice, it dropt into one ,

and touching fome Membranous or Nervous Body, caus’d

the Patient to cry out furiouily $ into which Interftice I

put a piece of Roman Vitriol fitted for the place, which
came out the next day all diffolved with fome of the

Radix : By the continual applying of the Vitriol, I ex-

tirpated the whole Radixr and healed the whaSte S. A.

Two Obfervations belong to this worthy of knowing i

The one is, Seven years before this Operation, this Tu-

mor was very near fo big, and fubfided of itfelf.

The other is, when 1 began with Gauftical Medicines,

the firft I ufed was Rrtecip. mb. which I cover’d the

whole Radix with, which came off and no Efchar,

but it falivated the Patient for 5 weeks.

VII- f'art of a Letter from Mr Robert Tayl@r

to Dr Hans Sloane, S. Seer, concerning a

’Monflrous (Birth.

Hitchm
,
April 4. 1706.

LAft week a ^/’oman in a Neighbouring Village being

in Strong Labour, the Midwife finding the Birth

coming very awkwardly, and more Legs than ufual, after

a tedious time, delivered the -poor Woman of Twins
( defighed by Nature doubtlefs ) but joyned together 3

there being but one Trunk of a Body with two Necks,

on each a Head, four Arms, two forwards and two back-

wards*



wards, thofe backwards eroding each others Shoulder,

like two perfons fide to fide : There is but one Nave!,

two Matrix’s, two Fundaments, two pair of Hips, four

Legs : They had gene the full time,' having Hair on their

Heads, and Nails on their Fingers and Toes. The Mid-
wife tells me they were alive within lefs than half an
hour before Delivered : They look very clear and well.

The Children are near * * inches long, and by reafon of
their being joyned, are about 7 inches over.

VIII. AnAccount of Dr Ehmr Treatife ofSt George r

‘Bath by Landeck, in the Lordjhip of Glats near

Sileia.

P. 8. T T E gives an account of this Water, that it fills

|“1 a Bafin of 21 Foot long, 10 broad, and 5
foot deep, every 4 hours-

10. The Smell is a little fulphureou*, efpecially at a

diftance. The Tafte a little fulphureous and faline, but

not at all fubacid.

11. The Heat is but temperate in Summer, in Winter
much greater.

There was Gall in Powder put to the Water, but it

did not turn black.

14. 01. Tartar, p. Dcliquinin, Spiritus Salts Armoniaci

,

and many Mineral Acid Spirits mixt with it, made no
Alteration

5
nor did the Solution of fine Silver in Aq<,

fort, make any Change or Precipitation

27. The Bath Water is conveyed into a Copper, where
it is made to feeth by Artificial Heat, and is afterwards

brought into the common Baths to encreafe the Heat as

the particular Cafes require-

2. He
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2. He afcribes much virtue to a fort of earthy fatnefs

contain’d in the Water. (At this I much wonder, for

he feems only to defcribe a Clay or fort of' Fullers

Earth, that holds very lit Medical Virtue.)

He fuppofes alfo a Sulphur and Nitre to be conceal’d

in the Water, (but r does-not appear in his Examen Chj/~

micum) by which Ulcers are heal’d, Coagulations are

diffolved, relax’d Nerves are ftrengthened. Scabs and Le-

prous Affections cured, &c.
The following Chapters give a more particular account

of the feveral Diftempers tor which thefe Bathings are

ufed
;

as alfo Cautions in what Cafes to forbear the ufe

of Bathing.

The warmth of thefe Waters feems not to exceed ,the

tepid Heat of Brijlol Well.

It feems ftrange that they have not Courage enough to

try the virtue of thefe Waters internally 5.. efpecially fince

the Contents of thefe Waters are very few, if -any, that

are grofs or fixt : The Tafte is fcarce differing from pure

Limpid Water y and what is more ftrange, in his Expe-

riment with the Solution of Silver, he fays, they difco-

ver’d no precipitation or perturbation of the Waters,

whereas we know fcarce any Water (except Rain Wa-
ter) that does not fuffer a Change by this Solution, whet*-

mixt with it.
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1. Ohferyatms made at Rome, by the

late ‘Reverend Mr. John Ray, of

the Comet which appeared Anno
1 66y, Communicated to the ‘PMiJher

by Mr. Samuel Dale.

December the 2Cth 1664, S. N.

ABout three of the Clock this Morning, I obferved the

Comet * it wasin the Conftellation of Hydra, not

far from the Foot of Crater. It appeared about the bignefs

of a Star of the firfl Magnitude, but nothing fo lucid and
bright. It had a very- long Tail', which pointed almoftdi-

feftly towards the Heart of Hydra : The Tail Ihew’d

fomewhat like Kays of a Candle burning in a Mift ;

The Figure of it was Conical
^
the Length of it 5 or &

Degrees:, the Breadth at the Bafe not above a Degree and
half- The Body of this Cowet-' was about 3 Degrees to?

the South -Ea ft of the mofl Southerly Star in the foot of
Crater 5

it flood very near in a Right Line with the two
lowermoft S ars in the Foot of Crater, which are com-
mon to it and Hydra- See the Figures.

December 21. In the Morning, about the fame Hour,

it was removed about a Degree and half from the Place'

where it flood, Weflward, and- a little to the South, The
Tail
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Tail pointed ftill towards the Heart of M/dm, and ap»

peared to Degrees long at the leaft.

December 32 . At the fame time it was removed front

the Place, where it {food the Day before, to the fame
Point, and about the fame diftance as the Night before.

The Tail of it hi,! pointed to Cor fl/dra:, or a lit-

tle thought above it, as the two former Days, and
was rather longer than fhorter : It alfb, to my think-

ing, appeared brighter and larger
j the Body of it be-

ing bigger then any Fixt Star, except Sirius.

December 23. It was removed to the fame Point, and
about the fame Diftance as the Day before, y the Tail of
it was as long as ever, and the Comet brighter. The
Tail pointed almoft dire&ly to Cor Hydne.

December 24, 25, 2 6. All thefe 3 Nights were Clou-

dy^ l could make no Obfervations.

December 27. We found it ftrangely removed from

the Place where it was : It was (till Weftward, and a lit-

tle to the South, as- before. The Body of the Star was

ftill brighter, and the Cauda about it greater, and more

bulky, and yet as long as before
j

it pointed almoft dt

recfly againft Canis major. The Body of it was among

December 28. The fame time it was removed above

2 Degrees towards the fame Point, and come within 4,

or 5 Degrees of the moft Eaftern Stars in the bright

Triangle in the Buttocks of Canis major. The Moon
fhining we could not fo well judge, either of the

Bignefs of the Body, or the length and Bufhinefs of the

Tail.

December
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I£ JEquationum Cuhicmm O' !BiqmJraticarum
,

turn

Analytic<t, turn Geometrica O' Mecbanica, Q{efolutio

UniVerfalis
,

a J. Collon.

§. r. Blj'Qpationis Gubicas /

Univerfalis $

Radices Tres funt,

x 5 = 3 pxl + 3qx + 2 r,

— 3 P
1 + P5

x — p -f-
•/ r -p y r* — q*d" y f — Vr 2 -- q*

I — V 5 3———

—

p X V r + V q*~

~

r+y-5 3

* V r—yr 2—q*

_ I +y— 3 3 : I ~ y 3. ?

X_ p ~ *y
r 4- yr2_qS

™—

y

r» _ q«

Vel ut Calculus Arithraedcus facilior ac paratior evasfat,

fi pofueris Binomii irrationalis r + Vr ! — q* Radicem
Cubicam effe nx + V n, erunt ejufdem iEquationis Radices
tres x = p | j m, & x = p— m + V —

- 3 n.

Igitur data ^quatione quavis Cubica, inter ejiis hujaf-

: que iEquadonis Univerfalis terminos fingulos inftituenda

eft comparatio, quo pafto faciliime invenientur ipfe p, q,
1 r$ & hifce cognitis, innotefcen* iEquationis datae Ra-
i

dices omnes. Hujus verb Solutionis Exempla fine fequen-
: da in Numeris.

1. iEquationis Cubic® x? = 2 x* 4- 3 x + 4 fit Ra-
dix x indaganda. Erit prime juxta prsferiptum 3 p = 2,

14 N '

five
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five ps=—. Secundo 3 q — (3 p\)—- = 3, five q = ii.
‘ 3 3 ^ o9

Tertio 2 r ( 4 * P ) — ^ = 4,
fiver =%*1 2 7

212 2 5 80 212
|crj_qJ= , Et propterea x =—{-•/—+/

—

^
27 3 27 27

3
g~—

4- V —
7 v
biles.

212
V—. Reliquse duse Radices funt impoffi-

2. In iEquatione x = 12 x— 41 x + 42, erit primo

| p = 12, five p = 4. Secundo 3 q — ( 3 p
l
) 48 =

7— 41, five q
=— . Tertio 2 r 4 (p

l— 3 q x p) 36 = 42,
3

five r = 35 Et inde r — q =
100

*7
’ At Binomii furdi

3 + V
100

37 r 4* / r
1 — q?) Radix Cubica, per Me-

thodos ex Arithmetics petendas extra&a, eft •*» 1 4
V A (=m+Vn,) & proinde Radix x= (p 4- am

3
•=4—2 —) 2,vel etiam x = (p—m 4 3 n =4 4 * +
(V 4 J 2 — J 7 vel 3. Vel rurfus, ejufdem Binomii

3 4 V— Radix alia Cubica ftres enim agnofcitj
*7

eft -| + V — f = m 4- V n, ) & proinde Radix

x = fp 4 e m = 4 4 3 —) 7, & etiam x = ( p — m 4
^— 3 n “ 4 — 4 (V-—) — as 3 vel 2.- Vel denuo.

IOO
ejufdem Binomii 3 4 V— Radix Cubica tertia eft

27

"~-~-“rrr V •—
> ( = m 4 V n, ) Sc proinde Radix



t*lWT
x sb (p 4 2 ra =5 4— I =) 3, afque etiamx =* (p ra

4 Y;— 3 n = 4 4—-4 ( ^ J 7 vel a.

5. In Jkjuatione x* = —~ 15 x*— 84 x + 100, erit

p =— 5 , q = — 3> r = 135 5 8c Binomii 135 +
y 18252 Radix Cubica eft 3 4-Y 12. Igitur Radix

X = -5 + 6 = 1, & X - 5 — 3 4 y — 36 =
— 8 + + «— 36,

impoffibiles.

4. In iEquationex5 = 34 x*— 310 x + 1012, erit

P =

4 V,h°
27

226

T r = 553^
8c Binomii

553<S

27

Radix Cubica eft — 4 y—

.

3 3

34 3 2 -- e. _ 34 16
4 7

27

Igitur Radix

•— 10 = 54 —- = 22, 8c x =
3 3 3 3

—
4 V -— 10, impoffibiles.

5. In ^quatione x J = 28 xl 4 61 x— 4048, erit

28 067 25010 „ ... 25010
p = —, q =-

,
r = — 1 8c Bmomu ——

3 9 27 2 7

4- V—
- 382347 Radix Cubica eft ~ -+• Y —- .

o ^|*

T 28
. 41 „ 28 41 , , .729 %

Igiturx=—1- — =23, 8c x = — 4 (
y }

£7
2

3

16 vel 11.

6. In iEqnatione xi _ 4

p = q =
499

X

9653

- 66o, erit

8c Binomii

+ Radix Cubicaefc-H+V-l.
27 27 3 3

Igitur x
44 = — 15 > &

224 — 4 y 5 = 7 + y 5, irrationales.

3
“

7. In
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j. in jEquatione x3 = 63 x
1 + 9967% * '+ 995 * 705 >

erk p = 21, q =—^ r = 603x680 5 8c Binomn

fo3.ao + /_ Radix Cubica eft

182 4- V— Igitur x = 21 4 36b = 387 , 8c
3

3

x = 21 — 183 4 (
V 529 )23 = — 139. yel 185.

Nec fecus in caeteris procedendum • Inveftigstur autem

Theorem* ad modum fequentem. Pono %ua(ionis cu-

lufdam Cubicae Radicem z = a 4 b, 8c cubice multi-

plicando proveniet z5 = ( a5 4- 3 a" b 4- 3 a b r b> - J

aj 4 3 ab *T4~b 4 bJ. Jam loco ipfius a+b valo-

rem eius z fubftituendo, fiet z3 = 3 a b z 4 a 3 4 b?, quae

eft iEquatio Cubica ex Radies z = a 4 b conftrucra, cui

terminus fecundus deeft. Ut h$c vero ad formam magis

commodam magifq^ concinnam revocenter, futno ^qua-

tioneni = 3 q z + 2 r, qox pofthac ipfius z s= 3 a b z

4. as 4 b3 vices gerat. Igitur tranfmutatione hujus in

illam, fiet primo 3 q = 3 a b, five q3
= as b 3

; 8c fe-

cnndb 2 r =4 a 3 4 b3
,
five 2 ra3 =(a6 4 a 3 b3 = )ag 4 q3 .

Et foluca hac tequadone quadratlca^rit a’ = r 4 V r
z— q3

,

8c hinc b 3 = (2 r — as = ) r— 4 r* — q 3 : Atqne igi-

s

tur tandem a — V r 4 ^ r * - q 3 _Sc b == / r— V —

q

3.

Et propterea in iEquati°ne Cubica 2} — 3 q z 4 2 r crit

Radix z=(a 4 b=)^r* + ft
3

.
+ ^ r*— v T-Z q?

At verb hsec Radix reverd triplex eft, pro triplici va-

lore quern induere poteft 8c y r 4 ^ r1— qs 8c

V r .— V r 1 — q 3 . Cujufvis enim quantitafis Radix Cu-
bica triplex erit, 8c ipfius llnitatis Radix Cubica vel

eft
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eft i, vel — .
~

-f-
—

• Y—a, vel

—

a 2 2 a 3

Atque id adeo, propcerea quod harum alicujus Cubus fit

Unitas. Igitur fii^r + Vr 2— q’ aut V r + Y r
1—

q

5

C~ Y l « r + V r
:— q’ = V 1 x Y r + V r

7^- q
5

J Ra-

dicetii aliquam Cquatn fupra nominavimus m -f V n, aut

1 * m + Y n, ] Cubi r + Y~ r 2 — q
5

defignet
5 ipf*

1 + v— 3 _ b == *, 1 ~~ ^ 1— 3
r'+Vr'.— q’

^

1 4- Y— 5

r + ^ r
2 —

. q
5 L 3 - e

* 2

— I —Y— 3

* in + v n Sc

-- X m + v n] alias duas ejufdem Cubi Ra-

dices defignabunt. Similiter Sc Y r — v r
i ~

— 1 y— 2 l— „ — 1 — Y2 x v
r— Y r

l — q’,

[ i. e. m— Y n,
Jt

V 2 -— 3
x m — y n,] tres Cubicat Ra-

8c

« Yt— yr!

X ra — Y~n,

q
5

>

2

1 + y

q
5

»

z3

-3

dices erunt Apotomes r — Vr? — q
}

. Atque has Rad ices

debite conne&endo, fiet z'~ Y r +'V r
1— q

5

-Wr Y r
1— q\ |jue. z=m+(n + m— /n =2 m

5]

z = — t + ^ —_3 x y" r 4- Y r
2— q» -f ZZ-LzzJL "3

2 2

3; -7—r
I + y ?

»yr— / r* — q 5

,
[r. e. z = — — —

*

rn 4- y n

m+V — gn,]8cr

Y—

3

x V r+ V
=. 1 4V 2 ?

q
5+ —

—

— j
Vr'-—q*

14 O
2 2



£ i, e. z —

c m*

)

—
,

— I + v — im+Vn +' ~

x ra

—

V n — — m — /— 3 n,J quae tres erunt Radices

iEqaafionis Cufaicse z? = § qz + 2-r. Debite autenteon-

nedtuntur Radices iftse ad modutn prscedentem, quippe

qua: fic conncxas, Sc more vulgari in le invicem continue

dudfae, iEquatiooern z3 == 3 qz + 2 r reftftuunt. Deni*

quc fac z - x —
• p. Sc iEquatio fiet x 3 — 3 p x 1

-P 3 p
jx

— p
5 = 3 q x — gpq + 2 r, quae univerfalis eft, 8c

cujus Radices evadunt ut fnpra fnerunt exhibit®.

Hie obiter notatu dign utn eft, quod ^quationis Cubic®
eujufeunque Radices omnes fiat pofiibile3 8c reales,quoties

Binomii membrum irrationale V r
z — q3 impofiibilitatem

in fe compieftitur 3 hoc eft, quoties q eft quantitas affir*

mativa, & fimul cubus ejus major eft quadra to ex latere r.

At fi membrum iftud V r 1 — q
! fit poffibile, hoc eft fi q

fit quantitas negativa, aut ttiam fi affirmative cubus fic

minor quadrate ex latere r, tunc unicam tantum agnofeit

iEquatio Radlcem poffibilem Sc realem, reliquseque duae

erunt impoffibiles.

In hoc Theoremate fi fiat p = o, hoc eft, fi defit iEqua.

tionis terminusLjeeundus, tunc deventum erit ad cafum
Regularum qua: djeuntur tardani, cujus folutio continetur

in prscedentibus.

§. 2. iEquationis Biquadratics Univerfalis

x* ~ 4 p x* + 2 q x 2 -+ 8 r x -f 45,— 4 P’ — 4PQ — q
2

2 r
Radices quatuorfunt x = p.

—

a "t ^P
2 + q— a*—.—>,

2r
8cx = p-Pa+Vp 2

-f q .— a2 + —

,

Ubi a 1 eft Radix
\ 3-

iEquationis Cubical a‘ = p
2 a« — 2 p r a 2 + r 2

.

+q — *

Jam data iEquatione quavis Biquadratica, inter ejus

hujufque iEquationis Univerfalis terminos fingulos inftitu-

enda
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enda eft comp^ratio, quo' pafto citiffime invenientur ipfe

p, q, r, s j
& hifce cognitis, non latebit valor ipftus a,

cx Theoremate fuperiari inveniendus, 8c turn demum in-

notefcent Equation is date Radices crones.

Huic Solutioni illuftrand® Exemplum unuro aut alterum

fufficiat.

i. iEquationis Biquadratic® x* = 8x

5

4- g?xl — i6sx— 936 fint Radices extrahend*. Erit primd juxta

ptefcriptum 4p = 8, five p == 2. Secundd aq—
.. (411

l

)

1 6 = 83 »
five q = Tertid 8r— ( 4pq 396 =

— 162, five r = Quarto 4s *—
« (q’-) =

4 4

—
.
936, five s = Hinc p

s + q = apr + s

7929
9, & proind£ a‘ = I2ta—

16 * ~ ig ’ r
2 1

6

+ Jam ut Aquatic h®c aliquatenus Cubica

in Radices ejus refolvatur, ad Theoreraa prscedens recur-

rendum eft, in quo erit p
107 22009

~
5 %

8c r 5

q3

2 - 144 1718
’

‘ 19+0075
Mcpi Binomii 2SSr|^2

1 6

.4- V •— \ Radix Cubica eft
10

8c propterea a* = == 9,

53

12
T V

8c etiam a1

400

f
107

6

4 - t f / 400 ) 20 == — vel —- : Vel quod

perinde eft ,
iEquationis prsmifl* revera Cubo-

'

„ 1

2

Cubic® fex Radices funt a ±= 4 2 ,
a — + —

,

,
— ~ 2

& a = + quarum qusevis indifenminatim propo-

fito
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lito noftro fadet fatis. Ptita fi in praefenti cafu fiat

a = 3 ,
erit juxta Theorema k = ( p — a +

V p
1 + q — a’- — =2 — 3

+ Y 44 22. ^
~ — i ± (y 2 5) 5 =0 4 vel —- 6

>
& x ~ Cp 4- a +

v' p
1 + q — a} 4- —

- = 2 + 3 Hr V 4 4 ——.
9+12

3 2 j

= 5 + (V 64) 8 —J 13 vel — 3, quas fant iEquationis

data Radices quatuor,

2, In iEquatione x4 = 20x? H- 252X 1
'—- 6592*

+ 21312, erit p = 5, q = 176, r = — 384, 8c
3 = 13072. Hine p

l
4-q = 201, 2pr 4s = 9232, 8c

r == 147456; 8c indea6 = 201 a< —9232 a 1 4 147456.

Jam in Theoremate pro Cabicis erit p = 67, q =

Scr = 65219 ; eritqae Binomii652i9 +V 3 888930707 2

Radix Cubica -- +V Igitur a1 = 67 4 77 — 144,2 12

five a = 12 ; 8c proinde x — 5 — 12 +
+ 64 = — 7 4 (V 121 ) 11 =V .25 4 176 — 144

4 vel •— 18, 8c x = 5 4 1 2 + V 25 4 176
17 -t V

144— 64
lies.

Hojus autem Theorematis Inventio eft hujufmodi, Ex
duarum iEquacionum Quadraticarum z1 4 2az -- b = o,

8c z 1 — 2az— c = o, in fe irivfcem mnldplicacione,

^Equationem confieio Biqjuadraticam z* = 4 a1 4 b 4 c

* z £ 4 sac -— 2ab * z— be, cui terminus fecundusdeeft,

qnamque hn.ic ^Squationi z« = ez
1 + fz 4 g ftaruo seq ;i-

poliere. Unde primo 4 a J 4 b 4 c = e five

b = e— 4a 3 — c. Secundo 2ac •— 2ab = f, hoc %
f e

aae — aae + 8a 3 + 2ac == f, nvec = —4 — —.
. %4a

8c
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£k inde b ~ (e — 4a
2 — c =) — —4~ ~~ 2a5. Ter-

» ' £ *

tio — be = g, five— 4 - —sea 2' 4 4a4=_ g,

hoc eft, a* = ea*— i ga 2 _ i ea 2 + -
, qUJB

iEquatio quafi Cubica eft, ex Radice a
2
Sc notis vel af-

fumptis e, f, g conflata. Ea verb Radix per Theorem*
fuperius exhiberi poteft, & eodem Galculo innotefeent

ipfse b Sc c. At iEquadohum z 2 4 aaz —- b
. = o Sc

z2 aaz— c = o Radices funt z~ — a 4 v
r
a 2 + b

8l z = a + v" a 2 4- c, five z — — a 4 V | e— a 2 — ,

&z = a + Vse—a1 + *-L, qua? proinde eruat Radices

^Equationis z4 — ez1 4 fz + g j cognita videlicet a vel a
2

ex Jtquatione a‘ = £ ea* — | ga
2 —43 ea2 4 Jam ut

iEquatio ifta evadat uniyerfalis, Sc omnibus fuis terminis

inftrufta, fac.z — x — p, eritque x* —
. 4px

5 4 6 p
2 x2

— 4 ps X 4 P* = ex2 ~~ apex 4 P e 4- tx . fp 4 g,

item 8c x = p — a 4 V s e - a 2 •— Sc x = p 4 a 4

*e—

a

s 4 ”• Tandem concinnitatis Sc compendia

gratiA, fac c = aft 4 ap2 Sc f = 8r
5

turn x4 — 4px’

4- 4p
2 x2 = aqx 2 — 4pqx 4 ap*q 4 p4 4 8rx— 8pr 4g,

x = p— a 4 '/ p
2 4 q—- a2—•—

j
s = p 4 a 4‘

V p
2 4 q— a 2 4-^, 8c a« = p

2 4 q * a4 •— % g 4 |p4

4 i p
2

q 4 5 q
2 * a- 4 r 2

. Denique fac g = 43— q
1

4 8pr —~ p
4 .—

. 2p
!4 & fiuot iEquationes precedences

== 4pxT 4 aqx 1 4 8rx 4 4s Sc a4 = p
2a4—. apra1 4 r

2
.

-4P 2 —4?q — q
1

,
+q — •

Scilicet omnia evadunt ut lupra funt pofita.

14 P S’ j. Ha&e
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f Ha&enus de iEquationum Gubicarum 8c Biqua-

draticarum Refolutione Analytica. Quoniam autem earuir-

dem EffeSio Geometrica per Parabolam vulgo tradi folet,

& nonnullis in pretio eft, ipfam svr^mSf, & quidem uni*

verfalius, non pigebif hie exhibere.

Data iEquatione quavis vel Cubica vel Biquadratics,

inftituenda eft comparatio inter terminos ejus , termi-

nofque refpondentes hnjus iEquationis

X4 =
.
JL + JE
9

1

q
x s + ~~ x + p% quo pafto facile fatis

— 4r —4r
* —f

+ 2$ + 4rs — s 2

*- I >— 2q -f ti

eruentur ipfe p, q, r, s, 1 5
earum interim una aliquiut-

cunque pro lubitu affumpta. Turn in Parabola quavis

data AVB, cujus Vertex principalis V, Axis V8, & Axi



*4 P *
per-
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jerpendicularis VT 5 capiatur VS =p verfus interiora Pa>
rabojje, Sc in angulo SVT infcribatur ST = q, qua; pro-

duda Parabolam fecet in pundis binis N & O. Bifece-

tnr ON- in M, 8c per M agatur MA Axi paralleia 84 Para-

bolae cccurrens in A. Ipfi ON paralleia ducatur AL, ut fit

AL Latus redum Parabolae ad Diametrum AM, fitque kxc
eadem llnitas- In AL (utrinque fi opus eft produda) capi-

atur AG = r, 8c a pundo G ducatur GR Axi paralleia,

qua; Parabolam fecet in B, a quo capiatur BR = s. A
noviffime invento pundo R ducatur RE ipfi VT paralleia

8c aequalis, qua; finiftram verfus jaceat refpedu ipfius R fi q
fit quantitas^ affirmativa, at verfus dextram fi q fit nega-

tiva. Atque idem de ipfis AG 8c BR intelligatur, quae ad
contrarias itidem partes duci debent, fi mod6 va lores ipfa-

rum r 8c s prodeant negativi. Denique Centro E 8c Radio
EC = t defcribatur Circulus CfUc, qui Parabolam in toti-

dem fecabit pundis, quot funt iEquationis data; Radices
realeS. Etenim a pundis iftis C, K, &c. ducantur CP,
xn, 8cc. ipfi ST parallels, 8c ad redam GR ( fi opus eft

produdam) terminatae, eritque harum qusevis x, leu Aiqua-
tionisdatte Radix quaefita 5

eae fcilicet ad dextram jacentes

erimt Radices affirmativae, qua; verb ad finiftram funt po*
fi'te erunt Radices negative. Pundum contadus, fiquod
fuerit, hie fumitur pro interfedionis pundis duobus ad
invicern viciniffimis.

Inter iEquaticmes Cubicas 8c . Biquadraticas ifa con-
ftrudas hoc tantum intercedit diferiminis, quod in prio-

ribus, ob terminum ultimum in praecedente iEquatione de-
ficienferri, femper fit p’- — q

l — s’- + V- = o, five

t - Vs 1 -rq !— p*. Igitur^ Centro E 8c Radio E B

( ~ V BRq 4- ( ERq) STq -— VSq J deferipto Circulo
Ck*c, Radicurn una CP in priorj conftrudione in nihilura
abir.

Hxc autem demonftrantur ad modum fequentem. Ma-
nentibus jam conftrudis, ,8c produdi CP, fi opus eft,

donee feeat AM in H, erit CH Ordinata Parabolae ad Dial

metrum
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imetrum AH, 8c ptoinde CHq = AL * AH =s AH, ob

AL = r. At CH = CP + AG, & AH = GB + BP, 8c

propterea CPq + 2 AG * CP -f AGq = GB BP ^ led.

ob naturain Parabola erit AGq= GB, unde CPq + 2 AG
x CP == BP. Jam a pun&o C ad ipfam BP demittatur

norma sCD, qus occurrac etiam ipfi El, ad BP afce pa-

rallels, in punfto I. Propter fimilia Triangula CDP 8c

VS » CP VT * GP
TVS, erit DP =— & CD = -— 8c pro-

inde CPq + 2AG * CP = BP - DP + BD = VS * CP

+ BR — IE, 'five CPq + 2AG x CP

= — IE, Aft IEq

VS

ST

sr

CP -— BR.

CEq —• Clq — CEq —^CDq:

VTq- 2CD « VT - CEq - V

1

— VTq
STq

——S^V^ob VTq-STq- SVq) CEq -. CPq

2SVq
Cp.

ST
CF’

SVq
aST .x CP4-+ §Tf

J

CPq — STq + SVq

qnse igitur squalls erit Quadrato ex Latere CPq + 2AG
VS

x CP — — CP — BR. Atque hsc iEquado ad termi-
I

nosp, q, r, s, £ revocata ipfiffima fit ASquatio propofita.

Hinc liquet, quod eadem qusvis iEquatio Biquadratics

innumeras per Parabolam conftru&iones fortiri poilit, pro

indefinite v'alore quantitatis iftius, quarn ad arbitrium aifu-

mi poffe jam diximus. Sed cafus eft fimpliciftimus faciendo

VS = p = o, 8c migrat conftrudio, fi rem ipfamfpeftes,

in vuigarem iftam ,
in qua Radicum reprsfentatrices

reels CP, See. funt ad Axem perpend iculares. ^Equatio

autem fit x* = — 4rx
5 — 4.x

2 n? + 4rsx'— q% quae facile

+ 2s aq — s*

— 1 ,-f t
1

conftruitur utfupra.

$ 4. Sed
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§ if. Sed ne Parabola defcripcio Organic* difficiiis ni-

m'mm videatur, in promptu eft Ardficium quoddam Me-
chanicutn, ope Fili penduli pondere inftructt peradum,

cujus aaxilio. quara exadiflime 8c facillime Aiquatio no*

viifima conftrui poteft, 8c proinde Equationum qnarutn.

cunque Cabicarum 8c Biquadraticarum Radices inveniri $

idque fine ullo linearum dudu nifi Redarum Sc Circuit

Conftrudio autem, quara appellare libet Mecbanicaw
, eft

ad hunc modum.
Contra Parietem eredum, vel planum aliud quodvis

Horizonti perpendiculare, ad pundum aliquod F fufpen-

datur filum tenuiffimum 8c flexile FP$ pondere quovis P
ad extremitatetn P appenfa In hoc filo notetur pundum
aliquod N, a pundo fufpenGonis F fatis remotum 5

vel

filo parvulus, fi id mavis, innedatur Nodus N. Et

fumpta utcunque NO pro Unitate, ad pundum medium

A ducatur ( in piano praedido ) reda AQ Horizonti pa-

rallela, 8c utrinque quantum fatis produda. Hifce gene-

raliter paratis, pro particulari jam application fac AQ
= r $ ipfis q, r, s, t, ut Cepius inculcatum, vel Arith-

metice vel Geometrice, pro date cujufvis iEquationis

ex-
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exigentia, in Er
quatione noviifi-

raa prius deter*

minatis. Tunc A-

cu vel Stylo tenu-

iffimo, aur eriatn

cufpide Circini

admodumgracili,

fleftatur fiium a

loco fuo ad pun-

ftutn quoddatn

B, ita ut punctual

N cadat in no
viffime invento

punfto Q. In BQ
ab ifto B capiatur

BR = s, 8c in R.

ad ipfam BR. per-

pendicularis eri-

gatur ER. = q-

Verum enirnvero

A

C>6
V S’

ilte AQ, BR, RE
ad contrarias par-

tes ab earum ini-

tiis caderedebenf,

fi forte valores

ipfartim r, s, q
prodeant negati-

ve Denique in

pun£to invento E
figatur Circini crus unum, 8c, ad diftantiam EZ == t exten*

turn, agatur crus alterutnin orbem, fecnmque arcumducat

filutn FZP; Hac fili eirculatiotie pondus P nunc afcendec

nunc defender motu reciproco,ut 8c Nodus N nunc fupra

reftam AQ extabit, nunc verb infra eandem depnrnetur.

Quoties autem reperietur Nodus ille N in ipfa AQ ,
pnta

in punftis D, d, a, s
, ab fcindet is redtasQQ, dQ, &Q. /Q,

qua?
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que erunt /Equationis date Radices omnes reales he nem-
pe ad dextram erunt Radices affirmative, ills verb ad
finiftram Radices negative. Demonftratio eft mani-
fefta ex precedentibus, habita tantum ratione Parabole
per pun&a B, C, c, «, k tfanfeuntis. Nam pofito F foco
Parobole, (cujus diftantia a Vertice aft 4 ON, ) notum eft

quod linee omnes utFB + BQ, FC + CD, See, eandem
ubique conficiant furnmam-

Atque ex principiis hie pofitis proclive erit Inftrumen-

tum haud inconcinnum 8t quantumvis accuratum fabricari,

cujus beneficio hujufmodi iEquationum quarumeunque
Radices nullo fere negotio inveniri poffint, Sc pre ocu«
lis exhiberi. Hoc autem quiliber, ft id Cure fir, variis

modis pro ingenio fuo -efficere poteft, Sc de his jam
- fatis.

AEquationum quarundam Poteftatis tertia
,

quinta,

Jeptima,
nona, O' fuperiorum, ad infinitum ujque

pefgendo, in terminis finitis, ad injlar §{egularum

pro Cubids qua yocantur Cardani, e/olutio Ana

-

ijtica*

<Per Ab. De Mome, R, S. S.

S
it n Numerus quicunque, y quantitas incognita, five

iEquationis Radix quefita, fitque a quantitas quevis

omnirto cugnita, five ut vocant Homogeneum Compara-

tionis : Atque horum inter fe relatio exprimatur per M-
quationem

,
nn — i , 'j nn — i nn >—. o . nn •— r

ny + — nv3 4 * —
2 x g

i . /. nn
- ny3 + -

2*3 4*5
9 ,

nn
-ny 5 + —2*3

tin — 9 nn — 25

4 * 5 6 # 7
nj\ &c. *a

Ex
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Ex feuias feriei n&tura manifeftum eft, quod fi n fumaftir

nutnerus aliquis impar (integer fcilicet, nec refert utrutn

fit affirmativus vel negativus) tunc feries fponte fua termi-

nabitur, 8c ^Equatio fit una ex fupra pratfinitis, cujus Ra-

dix eft

(*i) y = i^ 1/ i+aa't-a —
* „ — ^

Y Y i -f aa -p a

vel (2) y = 5’/ ,/i + aa + a—- v 1 + aa— a

L a
vel (3) y = —

, r
— f V I -f aa—

a

Y V i + aa—

a

vel (4) Y ~ T ~T
r_

—===•' »-p====== —
Y V 1 4- aa— a / v

1 + aa •— a

Exempli gratia, fit hujus iEquationis poteftatis quinta;

5 y 4- 20 y
5 4 i6y 5 = 4 Radix invenienda, quo in ca-

Fu erit n = 5 8c a = 4* Radix juxta formatn primam

€rit y as f VTJj* 4 — * »
qu* in numeris vul-

Y Y iy 4 4
garibus expeditiffime explicari poteft ad hunc modum.

Eft VT7 4 4— 8. 123 1, cujus Logarithms o. 9097164, 8c

hujus pars quinta o. 18x9433, huic refpondens numerus eft

!
— Y Y 17 4 4. Ipfius vero o. 1819433 Corn-

p'lementum Arithmeticum eft 9. 8180567. cui refpondet

numerus o. 6577 = —r—

—

Igitur horum numero-

V l/ 17 4 4

rum femidifferentia o. 4313 = 7*

14 Q. Hie
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life vetiit Obiervandum quod Loco Radicis generalis, non
11

incommode fumeretur
_ y = f V aa—• I , fi quart-

ll

V 2a

tw.

2a

ut a
Log.

do numerus a refpectu unitatis, fi fatis magnus,

io fuerit 5 y 4 2oy’ 4- i6y s = 682, eric

3.1348143, cujus pars quinta o. 6269628, 8c liulc

refpondens numerus 4. 236. Complement! autem Arith-

metici 9. 3730372 numerus eft o. 236 8c horum numero-
rum iemidifferentia 2 — y.

Atqui prsterea, fi in iEquatione prsecedenti figna alter-

natim fint affirmantia 8c negantia, vel quod eocjem redir,

fi feries ob venerit hujus modi

ay 4

.. 9 -

1 — nn

2 »

nn

ny> 4
nn

25 nn

4 * 5
,

6 x ?
erit hujus Radix

2x3

ny7
,

9 •— nn~
4^ 5

~ nys 4
nn

8cc.

*

(0 y — i V a 4 V aa 5 Hr • nf
>r"

—

n — •*

V a 4 V aa 1

vd (2y y ~ \ V a 4 V aa

' I
'

— 1 4 \-Y a — V aa— 1

vel (3) V'-= n
2—

’l‘ ^ / 3 «— y 33 —
. k

r

V a ™ V aa

’O & Mtl JL

~ I

vel (4)
1

y,= . T .

r

+ '

2,

f a — V aa -— I •/ a + y aa ~ i

Hie autem Notandum,; quod fi ^~numer4us extiterit

impar, Radicis invent* fignum in ei contrarium permu-
tandum eft. pro .
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Preponatur iEquatio $y -— 2Q>' 5 +

n = 5 Sc a = 6 . Erie Radix = t V 6 4- V 35 +

V & -t- V 35
Vei quoniam 6 +V 35 = u. erit hujus logariciv

mus 1. 076x304 Sc ejus pars quinta o. 2152561, Comple-

mentum vero Arithmeticum 9. 7847439, Horum Loga«

rithmorum numeri funt 1. 6415 8c o. 6091 refpe&ive,quo-

rum fetnifumma 1. 1253 — y.

Verurn (1 accidetit ut a fit minor unitate, tunc Radicis

forma fecunda, ut qua: propofito eft magis conveniens, pra

reliquis feligenda eft. Sic fi iEquatio fuerit 5y
—

• aoy }

6l+ i6y ! = erit y w 6 1

64
+ v

409s

614- i V __^
,54

’ ^ ft
u'dem fi Binomialium Radix

quintana uilo pafto extrahi queat, prodibit Radix proba

8c poffibilis, etfi expreffio ipfa impoffibilitatem mentiatur.

Binomialis vero + V Radix quintana eft i + f

V — 15, 8c Binomialis V Radix itidem quin-

tana eft 4— i V — 15, quorum Binomialium femifumma

i =J-
Si autem extra&io ifta vel non peragi poffet, vel etiam

difficilior videretur, res ubique confici poteft per Tabulam
finuum naturalium ad modurn fequentem.

Ad Radium 1 fit a = — =0. 951 12 finus arcus cu-

jufdam, qui proinde erit 7 20 : 23' cujus pars quinta (eo

quod n = 5) eft 14
0

: 28'
5

hujus finus o. 24981 = j

proxime. Nec fecus procedendum in ^Equationibus gra-

duum fuperiorum.

14 Q, 2, IV. %
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BffeBs of the Effluvia 0/ Qlajs0 pro-

duceable on the Motion and Attrition

of it. Ey Mr. Fr. Hauksbee, F.^.6.

Experiment I.

Containing farther ObferVadons on the Attrition of Glafs.

I
N the late Experiments, which feem fomething to Illu-

ftrate Attradion or Eledricity, by the Ends of the fur-

fonnding Threads pointing to the Axis of the Affricated

Glafs, there is fomething farther very Remarkable, and

worthy Confideration 5
which is, That after the Attrition

of the Glafs has been a little while continu’d, and the Ef-

fluvia laid hold on the hairy or woolly Threads, (for I

made ufe of fuch as we call Crewel,) that then, not-

withftanding the rubbing was ceas’d, and the Glafs moti-

onlefs, yet all the Threads would continue their direded

Pofture for four or five Minutes, and fometimcs longer,

before they could difengage themfelves from the Attrad-

|n.f? or Eledrieal Effluvia. Moreover, if one’s Finger (or

any thing elfe is as well, for I have try’d divers things,)

be approach’d near the pointing ends of the Threads,

while* the Effluvia ad with fo much vigour, as to fuftaia

theta direded ;
that then, 1 fay, they would dee and avoid

a touch from it 5 as if the North Pole of the Magnet was

apply’d towards the South Point of a Needle : And at the

lame’ time, if the Finger is held near, at about an Inch

feam the end of the aforefaid Thread, it will there feem

40
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to be attra&ed, it removing its fe!f fomething out of its

place to the approach’d Body. But if any thing is held
between the Glafs and the directed Thread,then the Thread
immediately loofes hold of the Effluvia, and retires to its

firft Pofition 5 yet upon withdrawing the Interpos’d Body,
(if it has not remov’d it felf too far out of the Reach of
the Effluvia) it will again return to its Tendency, and fo
remain, till the weight of its Body is too great for the de-
clining ftrength of the Effluvia to fupport it in fuch a Di-
rection. I have fince try’d the fame Experiment with a
Globe Glafs, which when the Attrition was made, would
in all manner of Pofitions attract the furrounding Threads,
dire&ing them towards its Centre.

Experiment II.

Touching the Direction of Woollen Threads every may

from the Axis, towards the Circumference of an

Ajfricated Glafs.

H Aving Profecuted the Experiments of Attrition on
the outlide of Glafs with feme Succefs, Several no*

table Phenomena having been exhibited by them, (and

I think what the World in a great meafure has not been

acquainted withal before,) I thought it would not be

amifs to continue them a little farther, by trying what
Appearances might be afforded by placing the Woollen
Threads, as heretofore us’d on the outfide, on the Axis

within, and the Attrition to be made on the outward fur-

face as ufual 5
not doubting, if any fuch Effluvia were by

that means emitted within, that then the Threads, which

Ihould be fix’d on the Axis, would extend themfelves,

and point every ways towards the Circumference ©f it.

In order therefore to put it to the iffue, I took a Globs

Glafs about fix Inches .Diameter, and having.conyev’d in
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iO the Body of it fome Woollen Threads fy’d to a fticfc,

which was plac'd in it as an Axis, and being fix’d on the

Machine, the great Wheel was turn'd, and the Hand ap-

ply’d as ufual, but foon I found the Inconvenience of a

cilafsof that form, the Threads entangling one with ano-

ther, and there was no way to loofe or feparate them
;

however they feem’d then to me to be difpos’d (had they

been at Liberty) to have anfvver’d my expe&ation. But

this is not all that occurr’d at that time, for bringing my
Hand near the Glafs, which was then at reft, I was fur-

prrzd to fee a Motion of the Bodies within fide
; and

upon enquiry, found it was occafion’d by the Approach
of my Hand, fince I could by amotion of my Finger to-

wards the Point of any of the Threads that touched not

the infide of the Glafs (but nerely fo was beft) drive it

any way ; it feem’d to fly my Finger held on any fide of
it, and this without touching the outward furface by half

an Inch or more. Now when this Experiment was made
by hanging the Threads near the outfide, it was very odd
fas before related) to fee them fly the Approach of a

Finger; yet how much more furprizing is it, to fee the

fame perform’d even when a Body fo folid as Glafs inter-

pofes ; which (hews the fubtilty of the Effluvia, the Body
from which it is produc’d feeming to be no Impediment to

its motion Befides it feems very much to referable or
emulate a Solid, fince Motion may be given to a Body,
by pufhing the Effluvia at fome diftance from it : But
what is ftill moreftrange is. That this Body fI prefume
to call it fo) altho' fo fubtil as feemingly to pervia te

Glafs, will not (as I have taken notice of in a former Ex-
periment) affeft a light Body thro’ a piece of Mnflin:

Now whether the Muffin abforps the Effluvium, or what
other Laws it may be fubjeft to, I cannot tell, but fure I

am ’tis very amazing, and I think, with fubmiffion, wor-
thy the Confideration of this Honourable Society.

I
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I have try’d the fame with a Glafs exhaalkd cf m
hut it afforded nothing worthy to be taken notice of.

Experiment III.

Bebig a Repetition and Improvement of the former.

I fince procur'd a Glafs of a more futable form for a
Repetition of the foregoing Experiment. See, Fig. i.

Fig . i* Fig. 2 *

This Glafs was fcrewcl by the Neck to one end of a Spin-

dle; and had motion given it by the large Wheel as ufual

This manner of fixing, and Figure of the Glafs, gave me
the Liberty of rubbing it as well within as without, ah
tho

3

on tryall find, that either way is much the fame ^ for

when the Threads are held within, and the Attrition

made on the outfide, or the contrary, or the friftion made
on the fame fide the Threads are us'd, makes very little

difference. To proceed : When the Threads were fix'd on
an Axis within, and the Motion and Attrition made. as

ufualf the Threads did then reprefent (as I before expeft-

ed) a form like Fig. 7. And during its refembling that

Figure, if a Finger was approach'd near the cutfide of the

Glafs,a motion would be given to the point of the Thread

neared* it within, and at the fame time, if the Threads
the
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were remov’d to the outfide, and the Finger held within,

the like motion would be given to them there. General-

ly the Threads feem to fly the Approach of the Finger 5

yet fometimes l have feen them jump fuddenly towards if,

at more than an Inch diftance.

To conclude this Experiment 3 It is worth taking no-

tice. That the Figures reprefented by the directed Threads,

from, and towards the Centre, not only mimick, bur

feem moft lively to refemble the centripetal, and centri-

fugal Tendencies of Bodies in their Motions either ways*

Experiment IV.

Shewing
,

That the Effluvia of Glafs,
are Capable of

performing the Office of Attrition
3
Gaufing a Light

y

by falling on an Exhaufled Glafs in Motion
,

(as if

ruhhed by the Hand.')

THAT the Effluvia of Glafs are very confiderable in

the Production of divers Phenomena, has already

been abundantly prov’d 3 but that they fhould aft the

Part of a Solid Body, by performing the Office of one, is

{till more admirable 3 And that they do fo, the following

Experiment fufficiently demonftrates, and feems to coro-

berate a hint I gave in the 2d Experiment of their Emula-
ting fucb a Body,by caufing a Thread to fly the approach-

ing Finger. I took a large Globe Glafs about 9 Inches

Diameter, which having exhaufled of its Air, I fixe to

give Motion to it, by the Machine deferib’d in Philof.

Tranfaff, Numb. 304. its Axis handing Perpendicular.

Another Globe Glafs about the bignefs of the former, was
plac’d to give Motion 10 it by a new Machine, and
was wrought with its Axis parallel to the Horizon. This

laft mention’d Globe, with its Content of common Air,

was
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was fet to move within an Inch of touching the othm
In theft Poftures the Machines were fet on work, and the

naked Hand apply’d to the unexhausted Glafs, the Effluvia?

of which in a little time reaching the exhaufted Glafs in

Motion, immediately produc’d a Light on that part of it

neared to the other, without the affiftance of a touch,*

from any thing elfe to influence it. This Light is pretty

vigorous, and extends it felf fo far on the Globe as the

Effluvia are capable to Say hold onY; It is nothing fo

much of a Purple Colour, as when it is caus’d by the At-

trition of the Hands 5
but will continue, or live on the

Globe for half a Minute or more, after the Motion of the

rubb’d Glafs is ceas’d : But if the rubb’d Glafs is kept in

motion, and the other at reft, the Light inftantly dies,

yet recovers again upon the firft motion given it. After

this I took a long Glafs, which had lain by me exhaufted

of its Air for more than fix Months : This Glafs having

been rubb'd a little with my Hand to expel the Humidity
.

on its outfide, I held, it over the unexhaufkd Glafs in

Motion, which at the fame time was rubb’d by my Hand %

It would now and then (for it was not conftant) be very

furprifing to fee what! large Flafhes of Light would be

produc’d in the long Glafs without touching the Glafs in

motion, nor was it felf either mov’d or provok’d by any

immediate Attrition.
1
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Y. Tabula exhibcns Cceli tempeftates, Sc mutationes,

ter unoquoque die : item Plagam Ventorum
>
Sc

Nuhium
5

Aititudinem Mercurii in USArometro,

Sc Spiritmm in Thermmietro
5
Sc denicjue *?/«W<e

quantitatem, quae quibufdam diebus, Sc uno-

quoque Menfe, per Infundibulum 1 2 pollices

latum, apud Upminjier in Comitatu Effexix

deeidebat Anno 17 or. Per W. Derbam Redto-
rem Upminftereniem, Sc S. R. S.
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%S in bis Tahulisy <sr Anno 1705 . maxim? notabiles^

cum Tabularum explications.

I ;

;X;
j

r-
1 I ; 'TJjIACl 1 i

TAbula me* ampliores ad Annos 1697-98 8c 99, in

Philof. Tranfaft. Edit* funt. Sed quoniam Typo-
graph is ingraft fuere, ideo uno vel alio modo compen-
diofius excufae'funt, ufque ad Annum 1705. Et quando.
quidern viris doftis 8c curiofis, turn indigenis, turn extern,

gratas fuilie comperi, 8c prsecipue tnfigniffimse noftr* So-

eietati Reghe, ideo meum eile exiftimo pertexere quod ex-

orfus-fum. Et ut Doitis -ufui effe poffint, 8c Typogra-
phis non graves, ideo quintum tanturn diem eujufqae

men (is excerpfi
5

quod commodura Anni dabit con-

fpe&Onf, • •

I
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Nonmulta explicatione prater Tituium indigent due

Tabula, nifi itvColumnis Vftitorum 5c Nubians (in quibus

ulus fum Notis Anglicanis ) -Quippe eorurn varieas tic-

rnanis noninnotuir.

Quatuor Plagse pxineipales bis literis notantuc, viz. N.
Septentrio: S. Meridies : E Oriens: W. Occidens.

Plagae intermedia harumliterarum conjan&ione deno-

tatum. E. g. N W. denotat ventum, quern Seneca voent

Corum, quern a Solftitiaii occidente tiare dicir. S-VV Afri*

cum, qui ab cccider.te hiberno flat, uti Seneca. S b W
denotat plagam illam qese proxime • juxta Meridiem flea

eft.: SS W proximam huic : S W b S huic proximam, .fi-

re-quae fitaeft inter banc & Africum ; Et fic de eseteris.

Notae numerates Ventis adject a: indicant Yen toruni vim.

Cyphra -[o] notat Aeris tranquillitatem, five nullum flare

Ventum. [i] Vemum adeo languidum denotat, ut can-

delam accenlam vix extinguere valeat. £2] fortiorem-

[7,8 ad 12, 15 ve! 20^ denotant Ventos violentos, 5c

magis bacchantes.

Quoad Columnam Thtrmometri, notandum eft, GeUtio.

nis gradum efle circa 85. Sed Pruina evenict circa 00,

vel paulo fupra.

In Columna Plttvinrum, aliquando notavi Pluvise pon-

dus, quod in diebus pluviofis (in Tabula notatis) dccidit.

Et in fine cujufque Menfis Summa Pluviae totalis iftius

menfis notatur. In toto hoc Anno 84,62 Libra Piuvi*

deciderunt, iftarum Librarutn quas Angli Troy- might va-

cant-

Infundibulum Pluviam recipiens eft circulare, cujus

Diameter 1 2 pollicibus Anglicanis aequalis eft.

Denique hse Obfervationes ter de die facta fuere, nifi

abfens, rel aliter occuparus effem. Horse obfervandi, turn

ante, turn poft Meridiem, in fummitate cujufque menfis

notantur.

Circa finem Februarii, 8c per maximam Martii partem,

Noftrates DyfpueHj 8c TuJJi ubique fere a£fe<fti funt. Judi-

14 S cent:
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cent Medici, an haec proveniant a Vends orientalibus, uni
cum frigida & hurnida coeli temperie, quod tunc frigidum,

non autem glelofum fuiffe, has breviores, Sc praecipue

tnajores mese Tabulae oftendunt.

Apr. i. Mane Parelia ab aliis vifa funt p fed mihi non
contigit vieiere.

Junius mends adeo fervid us Sc ficcus fuit ut Aquae defe-

cerint, Fruges languerint, Gramen arefadum fuerit. Dro-
fomelia quoque frequencia fuere. Et Secale ubique uredine

ta&um.

Aug. ir. Ventus adeo baccbatus eft, ut perniciofiffimus

arborum fruftibus, eorumque emptoribus fuerit.

Et quamvis pluvia copiofa fucceflit, tamenStagna arida

fuere in Septembre, Sc magna Graminis inopia.

Dec. 19. Maximus fuit (ut opinor) Mercttril in Bare-

metro Defcetiftis hoc mane 3 fequenti modo,

0 h
^ mane—

—

— 28,28 pollices

10 — *— —--— 28,06

11 ——>— 27,94
11 f ——

—

3— -- 27,94
1*2 f'

* 28,03

j p.m — 28,13

1. 10 — —— 18
1.20' VentusW 7- 20

2 Ventus W 9
—— 34

Coeli autem Tempeftatumque mutationes non adeo no-
tables, ac Mercurij. Tantum ventus port meridiem ve-

liemens fuit. Sc noftu multum Pluviae, Sed audivimus

calamitofiffimam tempeftatem Corbili eodem die fuiffe.

H e raaximus Mercurii defeenfus ab aliis obfervabatur.

In Obfervatorio Grenovicenfi ad 27,80 pollices Mercurius

defeendebat^ Cantuarise urbis ad 27,90.

In fupputatione Pluviae pene oblitus fumProfunditatem
Pluviae notare. Si terra non abforpfiflet, ad 16,924 polli-

ces
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cc$ Anglicanbi fere exurrexHTet* Hie Annus Meo pro fic-

co habendus eft. Nam proportio Pluviie media fingulis

Annis eft circa sot pollices Upmwjlri
$ 427 Towvtfei »rt

comitatu Lamajiride ^ & 2 2 Parifiis in Gallih\ Sc 24 poUi-

ces in urbe Flandri^ vocat% Infill#* ucLobfervavi in Phil*

TranfrN. 297.

VI. An Account of Balls of Hair taken from the Uterus

and Ovariao/federal Women
5
by Mr. James Yonge,

F.%.S. Communicated to XbvHans Sloane, (^.S. Seer.

]
N November 1705, I was call’d to deliver a Woman go
Tearsold, who bad 4 Days laboured in vain to bring

forth her firft Child : The Head, being too big for the

Paffage, duck immoveable at the Os pubis ..5 fo that [

could neither fallen a Crochet, nor draw it out by a

Cupping-Glafs fixt to the Scalp with an Air Pump.

In this Extremity I direfted my Son to open the Childs

Head, and take out all the Brains, with fo much of the

Scull as he could
$
and then by a Cord faftned round the

Neck with a Nooze, to pull it out, w hich was foon and.

eafily done*

The Child was Corrupted and flunk much, fo did the

Lochia, which flowed three Weeks
5
foon after they cea-

fed, the Menflrua appeared, and the Woman went abroad

:

About fix Weeks after her Delivery, fhe was feized with

violent Convulfions, and Hyfterick Fits, which laded near

three Days $
when a painful Tumor arofe in the left fide

of her Belly, which ended in an Eruption of white thick

Matter near a Pint, with fmall Knobs of a Subdance like

the Yolk of boiled Eggs : All Symptoms immediately va-

nilht, only the complained of the great Hollownefs where

the Tumor had been.

Four
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'Four Days after this, the like Swelling appear’d on the

fight' fide of her Belly, which continued with a (mall

flux of Matter about five or fix Months, in defpight of
the many Remedies l ufed to cure her.

About that time there appeared in the Pudenda a

Bunch of fomethinglikegreafy Wool, which being drawn
forth, proved a Ball, or Wad of Hair, the bignefs of a

Turkeys Egg, immerfed in an Un&uous Slime ^ adhering

on one fide to a Membrane fo large as the Palm of a Mans
Hand ; And in the midft of it a fimll Pyramidal Bone re-

fembling a fplit Tooth. The Tumor funk upon this, and
the Fluor ceafed immediately, and her Lunary Flux

.

(which ail this while had not appeared) flowed as ufual,

and Gie continueth in perfeft Health ever fince, full

nine Months.

You will herewith receive the Membrane, (fomewhat
fiirunk and dry,) together with the Bone, and Bolliculut,

to lay before the R. Society, whofe Sentiments I (hall

humbly wait to know. The Bone is perfedly fuch, fo

is the Hair, being fine, foft, and indifferently ftrong, of
no great length, of a light brown Colour, infangled like

a parcel of Combings.
This Cafe, though rare and extraordinary, bath feme..-

times bapned to others. That Famous Naturalift Dr. Ty-

fon,
who. hath fo much obliged the World by his La-

bours and Difcoveries, tell us, That in November 1 679.
he diffefted a young Gentlewoman, and found the right

Teftide, or Ovarium, fwoln into two Bags, almoftfobig

as a Mans Head, full of a pale Serum, in which floated f>
veral Lumps of a foft fat Matter, which difl’olved in part

when put into hot Water. One. of tiibfe Pieces was half

fo big as a Man’s Fife, in which lay a great deal of Hair

(as there did though riot fo plentifully in all the reft) of

a Silver Colour, foft, fine, firong, and above two Foot

long
5

it was not faften’d to, nor feemed to grow from

any part, but lay intangled in this Matter, and in it a
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Bony Subftance exa&ly refembling that which is com-

monly called the Eye or Dog-Tooth.

Another time differing a Woman forty Years old, he

found near the Uterus,
a Bag fo big as a large Turkey-

Egg, and in it a fatty Subftance, like that above mentio-

ned, with a great quantity of light foft Hair faftned to a

flefhy Subftance : Within this Cyftis a Bone, in fome fort

refembling a Mandible, having feveral Sockets, in which

were feated there Dentes Molares, or Grinder Teeth, and

a fourth not yet quite grown out.

The Learned and InquifitiveDo&or Grew tells us. That Muf. R.s.

in your Mufaum lyeth fuch another Tooth, found by?- ‘r-

Dtr Tyfon, after the fame manner. And the Do&or him-

felf tells us, ubi fupra. That the great Dr. Needham found

a Tooth and Hair in the Ovarium of a dead Woman. And
Dr. R. Hook (whofe Death I have a thoufand Reafons to

lament) faith, That Dr. Samfon found the like in two
great Globofe Tumors depending on, or rather parts of

the extended Ovarium, wrapt up in diffolvible and inflam-

mable fat, of a yellow Colour.

About ten Years finec, Sir Andrew Leak (who now ly-

eth in the Bed of Honour) gave me a fmall Bunch oF

Hair, being part of what had been found in the Belly of

a young- Woman at Deal, by Mr. Jof. Nichols a Surgeon

there , I fend you that Hair, with a (hort Hiftory of it,

by leave from the kind Hand who lately imparted it to

me.

A. D. 1696. A Virgin of thirty fell into a Periodi-

cal Fever, and afterward a total fuppreflion of her Men-
ftrua ;

which was foon followed with a Pain and Tumor
in the right fide of her Belly, which grew and encreafed,

msugre all the Remedies advifed by the Neighbouring
Phyficians, till it became bigger and harder than that ot

a Woman in her laft Month. When it had grown a full

Year, it began to foften, and then the Cenforious People

who fufpeefed her Honefty, thought her in 3- Dropfi

At
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At fifteen Months end, the Belly was fo diftended, that it

fectned ready to Burft
$
which made the Patient defire the

Phyficiansto advife Mr. Nichols to make the Paracentefis$
but all were furprized, when inftead of Water there rufh-

ed out a pint and half of fvveet wdl-digefted Matter :

The next Day he let out as much more, and then percei-

ved Hair four or five Inches long iffue forth with the

Matter, but fo faftned in the Infide, that he could not
pull them out, the Woman complaining he would draw
out a piece of her Belly.

She lived but four Days after the Operation
5 and on

Difieftion of her Belly there was found ten Quarts of the

fame Matter which flowed through the Tap hole, and in

it floating a Lump of Hair fo big as an Halfpenny Loaf,

wrapt up in a fatty Matter, from which being cleanfed,

it weighed full half an Ounce, On the Right fide of the

Womb he found a Protuberance bigger than a large

Walnut, from which the Hair grew eight Inches long
$

that Tumor, or rather the Ovary being feparated from the
Matrix

,
there was found in it a perfed Dog-Tooth Pock-

eted in a Bone of a triangular Figure, in which another
Tooth was growing $ the Bone had a Perioftium on it

furrounded with Flefh, faftned at the Calvaria to the
Scull.

If you defire to fee thofe things, or to have a more
particular account of this Diffedion, Mr. Nichols will

oblige you with the fame freedom and readinefs he hath
done your Servant.

My Patient’s Cafe hath two Difficulties in it which I

can’t get over, viz. How thefe Subftances got in where
they lodged ? And how they got out thence by the way
they did ? Without doubt they were nefted in or near the

Tefticle
5 the place of Tumor and Pain, and the many

Anatomical Difcoveries made by thofe great Philofophers

I have quoted, do ev’n demonftrate it : They could not

be conveyed into that Bowel, and muft therefore be made
in
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in it
5
but how, and of Materials, is a Queftion to be

put at Delpkos or Grejbam College, for Apollo, or the

Royal Society to Anfwer.

Such Philofophers who call thofe extraordinary Appear*

ances Lufits Nature, feem like thofe of old, who wearied

in their Natural Searches byfome puzling Difficulty, take

Refuge in Words, afcribing the Caufe of Things which

they can’t difcover or difcern, to Occult Qualities, &c.
If they mean by hnfus Nature, the Sport or Recreation of

Nature, they accufe her who doth nothing in vain, and

is the Author of all the Order, Beauty and Benefits we
enjoy, as delighting to make Monftrous,Deformed ,llfelefs

and Mifchievous Things 5
Things preternatural and con-

trary to Nature, becaufe deftroying its belt Works,

Man.
If by it they mean that Nature being on the Work of

Generation, miftook, failed, or was difappointed
$ and

inftead of forming an Embryo or Fcetus, made a Chaos,

turn’d into a confus’d Lump of Bone, Fat, Hair and

Membranes, the Materials or Elements of Animal Bodies,

they greatly err ; for in all fueh Afts of Nature, the Coi-

tion of both Sexes is required, according to the old, or

either of the new Rypothefes de Generatione Animal,

which in the Girl of Deal was wanting ythe being found,

upon a very nice and drift Scrutiny of Jealous Eyes, to

die a Virgin, and Intaft.

We are told by many Authors of the bed Credit, That
great Quantities of Hair have been found in all the Parts

of Humane Bodies, the Fluids not excepted- Dr. Tyfon

did, about twenty Years fince, publifh a large Colleftion

from them. That Penetrating Eye, beyond the Ken of
which fcarce any thing in Nature is concealed, reafons

like a Philofopher, on the Nature and Produftionof Hair

iff Human Bodies, Living or Dead
5 .efpeciafljC in thofe

Parts we are writing of : but the Teeth and Bones feem too

hard, even for fo acute an Inveftigator, He hath indeed



given us Tome very fine Thoughts, snd Ingenious Con*
fe&ures concerning their Origin and Produ&ion

$ and
perhaps he may by this time have difcovered more clearly

their Caufes. If this Paper of mine occafion his divulg*

ing thofe Sentiments, how proud fhall I be of the Mid-
wifery !

This is the only Difficulty all thofe Stories I havetoTd

from others are incumbred with
^
but mine hath another

no lefs hard to refolve. It’s obvious how thofe things

were got out of the Women that dyed
$ but my Patient,

who furvived the Evacuation, puzleth me to find the

Duttus per gucm for fuch a Lump to pafs from without

the Womb into the Vulva. It was certainly lodged with-

out the TJttrus’, But which way could fuch a Lump of
greafy Hair, with a Bone, and a large Membrane adhe-

ring, pafs into it ? I know none but the Tuba Fallopian*
3

but the Orifice of that into the Womb is fo fmall, that

it fometitnes wont admit an Egg no bigger than a Corn of
Pepper to pafs : Whence thole Conceptions which are

made in that Trunk are occafioned. It will diftend very

largely, fo as to hold a big Foetus 5 but where it is in-

ferred to the Matrix, the Foramen is too narrow for

Subftancesof fuch Magnitude to pafs, unlels fome very

extraordinary Accident expanded it 5 and what that can

be, I can’t apprehend.

LONDON,
Printed for Sam. Smith and Benj.Walford,

Printers to the Royal Society, at the Prime's-Arm* in

St. Paul s Church-yard.
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I. Eclipfis Lunaris Ttguri Obfervata

a

Joh. Jacobo,

Johanne Schevcbzeris, Fratribus
, M, t>. die

I p- ©JV

H. Min. S.

12 9adi8 F^Enumbra ex parte Mara’otidis,

18 40 I linibra vera mtra difcum.

20 15 Palus Maraeotis in Umbra.

23 Maris Eoi principium.

25 20 Mons Alabaftrinus. Medium Maris Eoi.

27 40 Principium finus Sirbonii-

29 Medium finus Sirbonii,8c MareiEgyptiacurn.

29 20 Principium infube Cercinnse.

29 30 Lacus Meridionalis.

30 30 Medium Cercinnse.

g 1 40 Finis Cercinnas.

33 Extrema protenfio Montis Sopher.

34 Infulas inter Siciliam 8c Gercinnam.

35 Principium Mauritania?,8c finusHyperborei.

36 40 Medius finus Hyperboreus.

37 20 Mare Pamphilium.

37 30 Greta.

37 40 Principium Mmx.
38 40 Medium JEtnx- Melos. Carpathos.

39 30 Finis

41 Rhodus.

43 40 Initium Sinai.

45 Medium Maris Adriatici, 8c Sinai.

45 20 Sinai Finis.

46 30 Medium Adriatici.

48 40 Principium Proponf. 8c Maris Hyperborei.

51 30 Medium Propontidis, 8c finis Adriatici.

52 40 Principium Lacus nigri majoris.
-

t.

53 10



H. Min, S.

12 53 10 Lacus Thrafumenus.

53 30 Medium Lacus nigri minoris.

54 30 Principium Infuls Besbyci.

55 10 Principium Ponti Euxini in finuSalmydefib,

5
5 Finis Propontidis.

57 30 Ponti Euxini inferioris principium.

58 Byzanzii principium.

59 10 finis.

59 40 Promontorium Acherufium.

j 1 Boryfthenis principium. Apollonia.

1 30 Medium Ponti Euxini.

3 20 Sinus Athenienfis Medius.

4 40 Palus Byces.

5 40 Promontorium Heracleum.

7 40 Cochilis media. Finis finus extremi Ponti.

8 30 Lacus Gorocondse Medium.

9 20 Promont. Hercul. 8c Maris Cafpii initium.

li 40 Initium Paludis Amadocse.

16 20 Medium.
18 10 >——-Finis.

20 Paludes amarte, 8c Lacus minor,

20 40 Lacus major.

22 10 Tenuiffimus margo lucidus.

23 20 Luna; corpus totum in umbra.

24 40 Difcus Lons integer fere, excepto Mari
Mediter. dilute quodam fulgore fplendet,

ut Maria diftingui poffint perTubum.

40 Alia macula prater paludera Mseotidcm
per tubum diftingui nequit.

45 Lunse Difcus medius mag :

s raagiique obfeu-

ratur, ambitu manente lucidiore.

2 12 Difcus Luna; Rutilo colore nudo oculo're-

fulgebat, nec per Telefcopium macula

ulla diftingui potuit.

15 Totus Difcus obfeurior magis, 8c magis,

. Peripherie manente lucidiufcule. 228
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Splendidior Difcus e regione Paludis Maraeotidis,
umbraque denfiflima verfus Paludem Maeotidem!

Senfimlucidior reddit. integer Difcus,©bfcurit. ma-
joretegente Paludem Maeotid. ejufq^ loca vicina.

Redeuntfenfim veftigia Marium.
Pontus Euxinus, 8c Mare Cafpium, in media obfcu-

ratione manent veluti nebula craffa perfufa.

Diftingui poteft Mare Eoum, 8c vicina, ut ut Luna
nondum ex umbra Emerferit.

Emerfionis initium verum.

Incipit emergere Palus Maraotis.

Evafit

Incipit Mare Eoum.
Evafit finus Sirbonius, 8c Mare iEgyptium.

Evafit Caffiotis Kegio, 8c aliquot minuta ante Cer-

cinna infula.

Evafit Athos Mons, 8c Maltha.

Emerfit Mauritania,
.———.Corfica, 8c Sicilia.

-——Mare Adriaticum.

«*Media Propontis*

Besbycus.

•—wByzanzium,
•~—*.Promontorium Acherufium.

Emerfit Pontus Euxinus, 8c medium Calpium.-

Ineipit Maeotis Palus.

Emerfit Cafpium, 8c
1 Media Mseotis:

Emerfit Mssotis.

Penumbra.

Luna tota Integra,

In Emerfione videbatur mihi umbra diftinffior,

quam in immerfione*

Eclipfeos initium in umbra vera.

Obfcuratio maxima.
Emerfionis initium.

Duratio totalis obfcurationk,

Emerfionis finis,

Tota Duratio.

Ab initio ad Immerfionem Luna: totaiem.

Ab emerfione totalis Eclipfeos ad finem.
;
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II. An EJfay on the Invention of Printing, by

Mr. John Bagford
5
with an Account of his Collect-

ons for thefame, by Mr. Humfrey Wanley, F.R.S.

Conmnicated in two Letters to Dr. Hans Sloan
e,

5, Seer.

T HE Antiquity of Printing, and the firft Inventors,

hath been treated of by many Authors: I fhall

now only give a fhort account of the Obfervations I have
made in many Years from old Books of feveral forts and
kinds. The general notion of molt Authors isjhat yve had
the hint from the Chittejes •, but I am not in the Ieaft in-

clined to be of that Opinion, for at that time of day we
had no knowledge of them. I think we might more
probably take it from the Ancient Romans, their Medals,

Seals, and the Marks or Names at the bottom of their Sa-

crificing Pots, which Antiquities we had" attto'figft' oar

felves in-Europe, rather than fetch it fo far. But if it be

certain, that Cards are as old as our King Henry VI. no-

thing that I have feen or confidered of, feems to give fa

fair an hint for Printing, as the making of Cards ; as it

is evident by the firft Specimen of Printing at Harlem

,

and by feme Books in the Bodleian Library at Oxford, one

in Junius's Col leftion ,
another in Archbifhop Laud’s, and

a third in the fame, being the Lives of the Rujhtan Saints

in a thin Folio
5

the Leaves are not pafted together as the

former two, but cut on Wooden Blocks, and illuminated.

There is alfo another rare Specimen of the firft in that-

valuable Collision of Archbifhop Parser, in Bennet Col-

lege Library at Cambridge, bound up with a MS. Book
j

this was (hown me at firft by Mr. Bullord, and differs very

much from them at Oxford j it is the Life of Chrijl in Fi-

14 II gures
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gures, or rather the Types of the Old and NewTefta-
uient. They have not fo many Specimens of the firft

Printing at Harlem, as vve have in England
3
and if I can

obtain the favour of either Univerfity, I yvili give you
a Specimen of two or three, as exadf as they are printed.

1 am apt to believe, that if fome curious Perfons had the

Liberty of looking over the Libraries in both Univerfities,

and that in Grejbam College, their might be found other

Specimens of the Antient Printing
5
the aforementioned

Books being taken notice of but of late.

The Cutting of the Molds or Blocks for making our

Slaying Cards, is after the fame manner as thofe for the.

Books printed at Harlem. They lay a Sheet of moift or

wet Paper on the Form or Block, being firft lightly brufh'd

over with Ink, made of Lamp-black mix’d with Starch

and Water Then they rub it off with a round Lift with

their band, which is donG with great Expedition
3

this

is for Pifture or Court Card* : Then they pafte them toge-

ther threefold* the courfeft in the middle. They colour

them by the help of feveral Patterns, or Stanefiles, as they

call them 3 .they are Card Paper cut thro’ with a Penknife,

for every Colour, as Red, &c. (for at the firft Printing,

the Card has only a meer Out Line :) Thefe Patterns are

Painted with Oyl-Colours, to keep them from wearing

out with the Brufhes
^
they lay it upon the Pi6ture, and

by Aiding a Brufh that is full and loofe gently over the

Pattern, it fixes the Colour into the cut Holes, and leaves

it on the Print that is to be a Card, and fo go-through
all the Colours you fee on Cards

3
but this.cannot be fo

well underftood by a Defcription, as by feeing them per-

form it. This I humbly conceive to be their way of.

Printing firft at Uarlent
,
and thofe Books abovementioned.

This methinks might have been confidered before this

(time oir Day, if they would have put themfelves to the

^trouble of infpeefingthe old MSS. 900 Years old 3 for the

Creat Letters are done by the Illuminators the fame way
as
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as CaTd-makingj as I (hall treat of more at large in ano-

ther Difiertation.
_

The next Form of Printing at Harlem, was by cutting

whole Forms in Wood from MSS. exactly written, and

without Pictures : Such I take the Donatus to be,

mentioned in Hiftories $ and this might bear Date in

1450, fome fay 1440, This may be as plainly demon-
ftrated, as the former, from Copy-Books which we have

feen Printed at Rome, Venice, Switzerland and England,

as high as 1 500 5
and, if I miftake not, there is a Block

cut in Box in the Collection of your Mufieum in Grejham-

College. This writing is harder to perform than either the

Roman, ltalick, or any other Letters ufed in Printed

Books.

The third way of Printing was with (ingle Types made
of Wood, but to whom the Honour of the Invention is

due, is not very evident
5 it was then e(teemed fo great

a Rarity that the Printers carry’d their Letters in Bags at

their Backs, and got Money at Great Mens Houfes by
Printing the Names of the Family, Epitaphs, Songs, and

other fmall Pamphlets.

The fourth Improvement of this Noble Art was the

Invention of (ingle Types made of Metal. Here we muft

intirely give the Honour to the never to be forgotten Pe-

ter Scheffer of Grenfchen, Servant and afterwards Son-in-

Law to Faufi,who entertain’d him to Work in his Houfeat

Mentz : He obferving how induftrious his Mafter was

every Day to improve this Art, undertook it himfelf; and

with much Study and Induftry, brought it to Perfection.

After he had madefeveral Eflays, at laft he (hews it to his

Mafter Faufi,
who having tried fome Experiments with

his new invented (ingle Types, finding that it would an-

fwer his Expectation, was fo tranfported with Joy, that

for his Reward, he promis’d he (hould Marry his Daugh.

ter, a very Beautiful Damfel, whofe Name was Chriftian,

which fometime after he performed, and continu’d toge-

14 T 2 ther
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flier improving this Art with great Secrefy, till it became
known, and fpread it felf over all Europe. Sometimes you
have their Names to the Books they Printed at the end,

and fometiraes not ; fomtimes with Dates as high as the

Year 1457, as the Pfalms Printed by them, now in the

Emperor's Library ,which Lambecius mentions in his Bibli.

*tbeca, 'and as low as the Year 1490 ^ and for this we
have the Authority of Erafmus, in a Preface to Livy,

Printed at Bafil by Froben
,
in 15 . .

Asfor John Gutterburgh, tho* by abundance of Authors

he is faid to be the firft Inventor of Printing, we cannot

find one Book with His Name and Printing
5 but this re-

quires a longer Confideration, which in its due place I

lhall take notice of;

We may rationally conjefture, that Printing with Plates

of Pewter, Brafs, or Iron, either Graved or Eat with
Aqua fortis, was firft praftiS'd by the-WdrJfihg<Jold%rths 4
for they have a way of taking off the Impreffions of their

Work, by the Smoak of a Lamp, which, perhaps, gave
the Hint to the Graving on Brafs. We have a dark Sto-

ry of it in fome Authors, but 1 (half inlarge upon this

Subjed.

Having ? treated of Printing to fatisffe the Cunotis, I

fhall fay fomething of the feveral Advances ‘and Improve-
ments- it hath Received.

The Harlem Printing at firft was a Book with Piduresy
they took off- the Impreffion with a Lift coiledup, as the

Card-makers ufe the fame to this day.

But when they came to ufe -Angle' Types, they made ufe~

©f (Iron ger Paper, with Vellum and Parchment": Them
they made ufe of a Prefs, altho’ they afterwards con trrvaT
and made it more ufefti], as Ifhail treat of in another place.

Neither was their Ink for Printing brought to Perfefh’-

•on at the firft, but improved1 by degrees.

Rowling-prefs Printing was hot Tifed in England till

.Sing James the Firjl) and then brought from Antwerp uy
mt foduftrious -John-SpeeL,. if
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I fhali alfo difcourfe at large of the Invention of ma-
king Paper in Europe from all the beft Authors, with large

Obfervations of my own
^

the time when it began infe*

veral Places, moreefpecially in England
$ and I intend to

exhibit a Specimen of the Marks of the old Paper, which
has not yet been attempted by any.

Bookbinding (hall be handled in all its Parts, its feve-

ral Ages and Times : Alfo the Form, Size and Volume,
Folding* Sewing, Headbanding, feveral forts of Boards
for Covers, Clafping, Boiling, Alfo in all Countries^

as China^ Perfia, Turkey, Greece
, Ancient and Modern

Germany
,
Italy

,
France, Holland and Spain

5 but more par-

ticularly England.

The Devices, Rebuts, and Signs of the Ancient Prin-

ters. will take up a whole Chapter, where their Defcent

and Genealogies {hall be fhewn, and how they foe-

ceeded one another in their Office, or Printing Houfe.

On this Subject I have no Path to follow
5
but Drau-

dens hath a T-radfc I find mentioned, that treats of the

ancient Devices of the Printers, but after my Inquiry, I

could never fee it, and fo can receive no affiftance from

ft. Alfo NauIeusS Life of Lewis -the Eleventh hath arx-

Account of Fauft's Printing the Bible in the Latin Tongue^

his bringing them to Paris
, and vending them there for

MSS* his Troubles and Acquisitions before the Parliament,

being tried for a Conjurer, which I conceive gave occa*-

fion for that foolifh Book, that goes under the Name of

Dr Fauftuss Life'. This is not my own thought, but the;

Sentiments of others, for we have another Example of the

like nature for our famous Roger Bacon,v tho
5

fotrie Centu-

ries of Years before, who had the like Fate.

Since my fecond Voyage to Holland, to fatisfie mj Cu
riofity 'and remove,feme Scruples about the Book at Har*

|

/e^and the Statue btCofier
P
having recollifted my fel.f aft

' ter my firCY Voyage, and difeourfing with Mr. Taiwan Tun •

about Holland and.rhe Statue of Cojhr
$
he told rue he had
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feeri the fame in Holland, and that it was in the Harlemer-

Jlreet in Lejden. This very much run in my mind, to be

further fatisfied that it (hould be in Leyden and not Har-

lem, altho' afferted by feveral of our Modern Travel-

lers.

At my laft being in Holland, for my further fatisfadion,

tho’ I had got Mr- Ball to take the Infcription for me the

Year before, in June 1705, having an opportunity in the

Company of my good Friend Walter Clavel Efq$ on Wed-

nefday the 2§d of October 1706 . we took Boat for Leyden
,

where we arrived about fix the fame Day, and next Day
in the Morning, in the Company of Mr. Bovell, a Student

there, who was our Guide into the Harlemer-Jlreet,fo called

becaufe it leadeth to the Harlem Parts, over the Door of a

Glazier’s Houfe was the Figure of Coher ent in Wood,
and painted with the Infcription.

This Statue was notfet up by any Publick Authority of
the Magiftrates of that City, but by a Private Man j and,

if I miftake nor, by the Owner of the Houfe, perhaps for

the name and fake of the Street 5 and, as I fuppofe, not

older than about 1630. This Statue is done after the

Graved Print that is in the Book at Harlem, or the Paint-

ing over the Door of Laurence Johnfon Cojler, where they

fay he firft practis’d the Art of Printing, but I rather take

it, that he liv’d in this Houfe in his Old Age, and was
Church-Keeper, or as we call it, Sexton

3
for fo the Word

fignifies both in the German and Dutch Language. This
afforded me fome fatisfa&ion.

Some Days after leaving Leyden
, in Company of my

Friends, Mr. John Bullord, and Mr. John Murray, we fet

forth from Amflerdam in a Waggon for Harlem, to com-
pare and collate the Book which Mr. Bullord had procu-
red for me with that at Harlem, it being another lmprelr

fion in Quarto. The Name of the Book at the latter end
runs thus

:

This
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This Book was finijhed in the good City of Culenburgh,

hj me John Veldener, in the Tear of our Lord 1483,
$n the Saturday after St. MatthewV Day

$
with the

Device of the Printer hanging on the Bough or Snag
of a Tree, a Cuftom they much ufed in thofe Days,

as may be feen by the Monuments of the Ancients cut

on Grave Stones, not only in the Great Church at

Harlem, but feveral other Cities in Holland : Which
Device I will infert.

The Title of the Book in Low Dutch, the Language
in which it is Printed, is,

De Spiegel onfer Behondenife.

In Englijk,

The Mirror of our Salvation.

When we arrived at Harlem, much to my furprize, we
found the Houfe of Cojler new faced with Flatter, and the

Picture of his Statue, (for it is no other than a Pidure in

Oyl-Colours) painted on a Board let into the Wall near

the Top of the Houfe, although it be a fmall one. This

Houfe was new repaired and to be let, altho* when I was
there before, it was- inhabited by a Cheefemonger. After

viewing the Houfe and the Great Church, we dirededour

way to the Redor, who is the School-matter, put in by

the Magiftrates of the City. He not being in the way,

his Servant Maid took the Key, and readily gave us ad-

roiffion into the Princes Garden, in order to (hew us the

Book, which was remov’d from the Stair-head of the .

Prince’s Houjfe, or Houfe, where we faw it laft, to the

further end of the Garden, in a little Houfe fitted up for

that purpofe, facing the Garden. On the Cheft that it was
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kept in there was the Date 1618, inlaid in the Wood.
Opening it the Maid (hewed us the Book, where
Mr. Ehfiord collated it with the other we brought with us

from Awfterdaw, and found it to agree both in the words
of the Text, and alfo the Piftures

$
they only differed in

this, that being in Folio, with two Pictures in a Page,

and, the Words Column-wife, and 25 Lines in a Column,
containing 60 Pages, and Printed but on one fide, and
riot parted together as thofe at Oxford and Cambridge.

This will enable me to oblige the Curious with a Spe-

cimen of the Harlem Book, as well as thofe of- Oxford
and Cambridge, the latter I have cut for my Hiftory of
Printing, as 1 do intend the others.

After I had gratified the Maid for her trouble, we ad-

drert our (elves to an old Gardner that was at work in the

Garden ^ for Mr. Bullord had enquired of him when we
came firft into the Garden, whether he knew any thing

of the Statue of Cofier, and he readily told him, he could

fhew him if. At the Entrance into the Garden, at the

upper end of the Summer-houfe, on the Right Hand, he
pointed to it, where we faw it leaning with its Left Hand
on the Infcription, which bore Date 1440 and in its

Right Hand the Letter A in a Square, with other Figures,

as little Boys naked, and in their Hands ABC, with the

Pifture of Fame holding the Letters C D and E. This was
taken from the Story of Junius in his Hiflorj of the Low
Countries

, and others from him. There are other Stories

painted on the Walls of the Summer- Houfe, as one of
the Lords of Harlem in his Armour 5 but they not being
to my purpofe, I (hall pafs them by.

All thefe Piftures, with the Statue of Cofter, are painted

in Dirtemper, and are no older (as appears by the Date
on the Ceiling) than 1655.

This is afhort Account of my fecond Voyage into Hol-

land , and the Advantages! have gain’d by it, in collating

the fo much efteem’d Book by the Hollanders, which
feems
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feems to me not To rare as at firft, fince I have had a fight

of that at Bennet College in Cambridge, and thofe at Oje«>

ford ^
which will alfo enable me to give a further Ac-

count than hitherto hath been done, by the help of
fome Books that have been procured me by my Friends

Intereft, as that of Naudeus his Story of Printing in the

Life of Lewis XI. in Mr. Bajle’s Colleftion, procured me
by Mr. Leers of Amfterdam, who got the Favour for my
Friend Mr. Builord, to Tranflate that part which relates

to the Hiftory of Printing, the Story of Fauft, See. and'

the firft Printing at Paris, as well as at Mentz$ this con-
tains 16 Sheets in MS. with other Critical Difcourfe, re-

lating to Learning and Books that were firft printed.

Thefe I have been in fearch for many Years, and am apt

to believe there is never an one in England.

One Boob more I want to fee, and fhould beextreamly

fatisfy’d, ifany one could procure me the fight of it. It

is a fmall Trad wrote by Draudius in fmali Twelves. The

Devices of the Printers.

I have had the Chronicle of Collen, which Naudeus

could never fee, and alfo a Book printed at Leipfwick in

the German Language, giving an Account of the Jubilee

kept there in Memory of Printing and its Invention, Tran-
flated into Engli/h by my Friend and Correfpondent

Mr. Bullard ;
with many other Trafts relating to the firft

Invention of Printing.

I have fpamd for no Coft or Pains in procuring of Co-
pies of Books, where they are to be had, for the illuftra-

ting it in all its parts to fatisfie the Curious. Now as

Printing it felf is but another way of Writing, and
brought to perfeftion by degrees, as other Arts $ and as

Piftures either painted, cut in Wood, or Graved, were

called the Laymens Books
$ for every one could read a

Pjfture, and fay this is an Houfe, and that a Tree 5 fo I

may fay, that the Piftures, or Drawings of the Ancients,

14 X gave
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gave the firft hint of Printing ; and if the Scribes in pro-

cefs of time had not brought their Art of Writing into the

Decorum and Uniformity, and Rule in their feveral Vo-
lumes, the Printers could not have followed them fo ex-

actly in the imitation of their Letters and Pages of their

Books- Pictures firft were thofe of Devotion
;
then the

making of Cards was another introdudion to the Inven-

tion of Printing : The making of Cards I take to be ve-

ry ancient.

For the firft Specimen of Printing
,
was on one fide on-

ly, as that at Bennet College, moft in Figures, with fome
few words only on the fide in Labels like that at Ox-

ford.

The next Step is that Book at Harlem
; the-Defigns of

the Prints are better perform’d, and then they came to.

have not only Lines, but whole Pages of Words, befides

the Pictures on a Page.

The next Step was Ballad-Printing, .with the. like Pi-

ctures, and them but on one fide.

The next Improvement of this Noble Art, was the

cutting of whole Pages on Wooden Blocks or Moulds,

-

and Printing,on both fides of the Page; and the firft Spe-

cimen of this Nature was a Donatus, and, as Authors fay,

was Printed
;
at Harhm and &t Mentz, altho fame fay a

Bible was Printed the fame way-1457.

For the Hiftory of making Paper herein Europe, I have,

by the affiftance of . my Friends in the Tower and el fe-

where, been enabled to give a large account of its Anti-
quity, almoft two Centuries higher than I thought of,

and (hall give the Marks of the Ancient Paper from the

1 2th Century down to' 1600, in the, feveral Countries

where the Paper* makers livedo •

This, I am apt to think, was never attempted by any
Author before. The Specimens of Ancient Pieces of MSI?,

and aifoot Ancient Paper, colk&ed by my felf fome Years.

fince,.
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fince, and bound up in 2 Volumes in large Folio, are now
to be feen in the Library of his Grace the Archbifhop of
Canterbury, in St Martins

, collected and put together at

no fmall coft and pains
^
perhaps the firIt of that kind

that ever was done in any part of Europe.

I conclude wich informing you, that iri this Treat ife I.

fhall give an Hiftorical Account of the fevera! V^rfions

and Impreffions of the Holy Bible, Tefiament, Pfalms, Pri-

.mr, and other Books of Devotion, from the beginning of
the Reformation down to 1600. At firft I had no thought

to have inferted them, but fome Collections coming into

my Hands of late, wherein I find feveral material Paffages

not mentioned by any that have gone before me, fo am-
ply and fully, as I (hall for the Information, and at the

Requeft of ray particular Friends, treat of them in a di*

ftinft Chapter.

*

An Account of Mr. Bagford’r Colle&ions for bis HU
Jlory of Printing, by Mr. Humfrey Wanley,

f.% S.

H is Collection confifts chiefly of Title-Pages and other

fragments put together into Books, many of them
in tome fort of Order and Method, and otheis not.

Ex. gr.

In one Volume there are Specimens of Letters of all

forts, as well of thofe ufed in Foreign Countries, as in

England.

In another are Titles and Fragments of Almanacks from

A.D. 1 537. downwards ^
with Titles of Bibles, l uvp-

Bo»ks, &c. Printed by tne Company of Stationers tn Lon-

don.

14 X 2 In
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In other Volumes are the Titles of Books of all Kinds,

printed by the London-Printers, difpofed intofome fort of

Order, viz. as to the Subjeft of the Book, or Dwelling-

place of the Printer

.

In others ar,e Title-pages of Books printed in Oxford
and Cambridge.

In pthers, Title-pages of thofe printed in Scotland and

Ireland

.

Title-pages and Frontifpieces, with other Specimens of
the Works of our Englijh Engravers.

Titles of Books printed by Roman Catholicism Presbyte*

rians, Quakers, by other Sectaries, by Seditious Perfons,

&c.

Cuts of Monuments
,

Tombs
,

Funerals
,

See. in Eng-

land.

Cuts of the fame in Foreign Parts, with the Cuts of the

manner of Executing Criminals.

Cuts with fome Drawings of Habits of divers Nations,

of feveral Trades, of ZJtenJils,
Weapons

, Fountains
,
or

Wells
,
with other Prints ufeful in Joyners and Mafons

Work.
Cuts of Figures in different Poftures, as Writing

,
Read-

ing and Meditating $ with all the Utenfds ufed in Writing,

<&c. during fome Ages. Cuts of Schools. The Heads of

fome Arithmeticians
5

Alphabets $ Specimens of Knot work,

and fome Great Text and other Letters* Specimens of
Letter-Graving. Heads of Writing Mafters, Dutch ,

Frenchy
Englijh- Specimens of Letters Engraven in Small

$
as al-

fo of Short Hand
,

See. Heads of Short Hand Writers,

and Specimens of their Works, and many other things.

Title pages of Books, and Printers Devices
5
Printing in

the Spanijh Netherlands
,

Spain and Portugal
$

Titles of

Bocks publifhed by Englijh Catholickr, Alphabets of Plan-

tins Capital Letters
, Sec.
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Title-Pages, Alphabets, and Printers Devices, ufed m
Bafil, Zurich, and in other Place* in Switzerland.

The like for the United Netherlands.

The like for France.

The like for Germany, with fome others of Poland
,

Switzerland, Denmark,, Bohemia, and trance.

The like for Italy, with fome others of Geneva, Sicily

,

&c.

Collection of Acts of Parliament, Ordinances, Procla-

mations , &c. Regulating the Prefs ^
with many other Pa-

pers,

Propofalt for Printing particular Books.

Catalogues of Books, relating to Painting, Printing, &c„

Specimens of Paper differently Coloured. Marks on the

Outfides of Reams of Paper 5 with Orders
, Cafes, Reafens,

&c. relating to the Manufacture.

Old Prints or Cuts from A D. 1467. with the Effigies

and Devices of many Printers,Foreigners and Engtifh g with

other Cuts and Specimens of Paper, See.

CoUc&ion of Epitaphs of the Printers in Bafil 5 with

the Life of John Froben , Catalogues of Books, d>-c.

Collections relating to the Lives of the Engravers of di-

vers Countries.

Titles of Books Printed in molt Parts of Europe, before

the Year 1500.

Collection of Patents for Printing Law-Booby, See.

Some German Cards.

With many other Volumes of Collections of the Rinds

abovementioned, tho’ not fo well forced.

And thefe Title Pages of Books are really ufeful, upon
many Accounts, viz. as being Authentick and exaCt, when
as in tpoft Catalogues

,

the Titles are abbreviated and other*
'

wife' imperfeCt. Befides, thefe Titles informed me of ma-
ny Books l had never heard of before

^ and from them I

have been enabled to enquire for feveral Books, fome of

which
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which T have (ince procured to my great fatisfacrion. And
it is my 0 imon, that there are but few Curious Men, but

upon the View of this Collection, wiil own they hive here

met with feveral Idles, or other Fragments of Books, in

their feveral ways, which they kne w not of before. And
thus we fee, that a Angle Leaf of Paper, tho

1

not valuable

in its felt yet when come to be part of a Collection, may
Le of good ufe, not only in re f

p ft of the Matter it Treats

cf, but as to the Mark, of the Paper, the Date, Printers

Name, Countrey, Title, Faculty, Sic.

Mr. Bagford has alfo a very plentiful Colleftion of the
Titles of Books Remarkable and Curious, which he has
taken from the Books theinfelves. And when they are of
fuch forts, as now are feldom to be fien Entire, he has

made fuel) Obf rvadons, as that the feveral Editions (hall

be certainly known, tho
1

your Book be Imperfeft at Be-
ginning a«d End.

Mr. Bagford alfo fays, that tho* his Colleftion is not
put into exaft Order, his Book, or Hijiory of Printing,

lhall be drawn up with that Regularity, as (hall anfwer
any Gentleman’s Delire and Expeftadon.



HI, An Account of a (pyramidal Appearance in the

HeaPens
,

ohferVed near Upminfter in EffeXj by

the Ppyerend Mr. William Derham, K $?. S.

Vpmwjlcr, April 7. 1 707.

'

HjjH'BE Afternoon of Thurfday April 3. Taft, I devoted in"

J| fomemeafure to the Service of the Royal Society, to

take Angles, in order to finifh my Obfefvations about
Sounds. And as l was returning home, I perceived in the 4

Weftern part of the Heavens, about a quarter of an Hour
after Sun- fet, a long flender Pyramidal Appearance

,
per-'

pendicular to the Horizon. The Safe of this Pyramid I

judged to be doubtlefs the Sun (then below the Horizon.)

Its Apex reacht 15 or 20 Degrees above the Ho-'
rizon. It was throughout of a rufty red Colour 5 and
when Ifirftfa^v it, pretty vivid and ftrong

^
but the top- '

part fainter much than the bottom, nearer the Horizon.

At what time this Appearance began, whether at, orhow
foon after Sun- fet, 1 cannot fay, being at that time in a

Friend’s Houfe. But about a quarter of an Hour after

Sun-fet, as foon as I was gotten abroad, I perceived if,

and had for fome time a fair Profped of it, the Horizon

being pretty free and open where- I then was. But after

a -while, it grew by degrees weaker and weaker, fo that in
;

about a quarter of an Hour after! firft faw it, the top-

part- (ai-b. d. in Fig. 1.) was fcarce vifible. But the lower

]

part remained vivid ranch longer, but yet grew by degrees'

shorter and fhorter. Ffaw the Remains of the lower half

(k d- e.f) a fall Hour after Sun-let 5- and fhould per-

haps have feen it longer, had the Horizon been open, Muf -

it: was often in my Walk pent up with Trees, which not
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onl y obftru&ed my fight of the end of this mmfual Ap.
pearance, but aifo hindered me from an exquifite OI>
fervation of all the Particulars that mighc probably

occur.

The whole Atmofphere feemed hazy, and full of Va-
pours, efpecially towards the Sun-fet, The Moon and

Stars Were that Evening beard- d at dm time, and fucceed-

ed with an Halo about the Moon afterwards. Which
dtfpofition of the Air was probably rhecaufe of the Pns-
nomenon. But the Pyramid was undoubtedly imprinted

upon the far diftant Vapours of the Atmofphere^ it being

maniteftly f rther off, or lying beyond fome ftnall thin

Clouds (c. 1. c. /.) that intercepted it, and in thofe parts

covered and hid it.

Alcho’ I have the greateft part of my Life been ready

enough to take notice of fuch Appearances, yet I do not

remember I ever faw any thing like it, except the white

Pyramidal Glade, which is now entituled by the Name
of the Aurora. Borealis. And it being (except in Colour

and Length) fo like that, I have thought it worth your
cognizance, and, if you think fit, of our moft illuftrious

and famous Society alfo -

y becaufe it may perchance in

fome meafure conduce to the Solution of that odd Phe-
nomenon, the Aurora Borealis.

I was juft going to give you fome of my Obfervarions

about the Migration of Birds this Year, which makes me
hope, that that Subject is within the reach of the Royal

Society to d: (cover. But being prevented, I have not time

juft now, but fhall referve it for a more convenient Op-
portunity, when I have more leifure.

I have tearched every Night fince for this Pyramis

Vefpertina, but have not feen any fuch Appearance, al-

though the next Evening was hazy and likely. I alfo

looked out to fee whether the Aurora Borealis would fuc-

ceed in the roots thereof, but difeovered no fuch thing.

IV. An.



IV. An Account of an Experiment, confirming one lately

made, touching the Production of Light, by the Ef-

fluvia of one Glafs falling on another in Motion,

IBy Mr. Fr. Hauksbee, F. K. S.

H Aving obferv’d that the Effluvia of Glafs were ca-

pable of Exhibiting a Vhanometion falling on an

Exhaufted Glafs in Motion, as if rub’d by a vjfibLe Solid

Body, (as I lately fhow'd before this Honourable Society -0

I thought a farther Confirmation of the fame, would not

be unacceptable. In order thereunto, I devis'd the fol-

lowing Experiment,

I took a large Receiver in form of Fig. 2. a- a. a. a.

Within the Body of which, I fixt another in manner and
likenefs of b. b. k b. their Axis lying parallel to the Ho-
rizon, and were fixt one within another at c. c. The
outward furface of the inward Glafs was at leaft an Inch

diftant from the inward furface of the outward one
$

and were turn’d by two large Wheels, whofe Bands rela-

ted to the final! Wheels d. d. d. d. fix’d on their Axis.

The inward Glafs was firft Exhaufted of its Air
$ then

being fixt, as before deferib’d, I order’d that Wheel only

to be mov'd, which gave Motion to the great Glafs
5

thinking that when the Effluvia of that Glafs, by the Ap-
plication of my Hand upon it, fhould reach the other,

notwithftanding it was at reft, it would neverthelefs be

afFefted by it and give a Light} which accordingly fell

out as I expe&ed, fpreading its felf in flying Branches all

over. Then caufing the other Wheel to be turn’d, the

14 Y Light
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Light became more confiderable $ and, I think, the great-

eft as yet that has been produc’d in any Experiment made
on this Subjeft 3

and doubt not, but would have been

more fc, had the inward Glafs fitted nearly to touch the

inward Surface of the outward one
5
the Effluvia of which,

(as it feems to me) would then be capable to aft with

more Vigour on the Exhaufted moving Receiver. But to

return : I caus’d both the great Wheels to give Motion
to the Glaffes one and the fame way, with as equal a

Velocity as they could y yet I did not difeover but the

Light was then as ftrong, and continuing, as when their

Motions were made Reverfe : So that f do not perceive

that a Difenting Motion from each other dees any way
contribute to the Ebancmnon $ but Motion it felf, with-

out being preferib’d by Rules, (as this Experiment feems

to infmuate) is found abfolutely neceffary, as indeed the

whole Courfe of Experiments on this Head abundantly

confirm.., I farther obferve, that notwithfta tiding the

Effluvia feem’d to be equally diftributed on the outward
Surface of the inward moving Glafs, yet the Light was
moft vigoroufiy apparent on that fide of it neareft the

Attrition g And when the Motion of the outward Glafs

was ceas’d- or the inward one, and the other in Motion,.,

(for upon trial 1 found very little Difference either, way,)

the Light would continue to appear a confiderable time

within the Exhaufted Glafs, till the Effluvia or the other,

were no longer capable to aft with fo much ftreogtfa, as

to lay hold or affeft the inward one. I likewife obftrv’ci,

that after both Glaffes had been in motion for forme: ume,

and the Hand apply’d all the while on the outward cue,

that then the Motions ceafing, and no Light appearing c

was but approaching my Hand near, the Surface ox ; n

outward Glafs -to produce F.lafhes- of Light like Ligutm g
in the inward one, the Effluvia feemfug- then fo be w
vigoroufiy puftu upon it by the approaching Hand* h



how thefe Effluvia of Glafs be’come capable to ASt or Per-

form the Office of a Solid Body, or why fuch a Medium
is requir’d in the inward Glafs to produce the Light, I

think are worthy the Confiderarion of this Society. For

I have try’d, that upon letting in a little Air, the Ap-
pearance of it dy’d, nor ceuld it then be recover’d in that

ftate altho’ diligently endeavour’d.

V. An Account of an Experiment made before the Royal
Society at Grefliam College, May 28. 1707.

'Touching the 'Difficulty of Separating two Hernia

fpheres
,

upon the injecting of an Atmofphere of Air

on their outward Surfaces
,

without withdrawing the

included Air. By Mr. Fr. Hauksbee, P. S.

S
ince the greateft Satisfa&ion and Demonftration that

can be given for the Credit of any Hypothefis, is,

That the Experiments made to prove the fame, agree

with it in all Refpefts, without force : As in that of

Sound, the Air is prov’d the proper Vehicle to communi-
cate it, not only by its lefiening according to the degrees

of Rarifa&ion 5 but by its increafing according to the

Degrees of Condenfation. Now altho the Preffure of the

Air is evident by a number of Undeniable Experiments

made by the Air Pump $ Yet the feveral Phenomena of

which, being liable to be accounted for by the Suffionijls,

and Funiciilarians, to proceed from fome (unintelligible)

Internal Caufe $
therefore to put the Matter of Faft (I

think) paft all Difpute, I devis’d tjie following Experi-

ment.

14 Y 2 l
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l took a ftrong Glafs Receiver, open and arm’d with
Brafs Hoops at top and Bottom : To which parts were
apply’d two Brafs Plates with wet Leathers between them,
but fir ft were included two Brafs Hemifpheres which
j/jyn d on a wet Leather, their Diameter was 3 Inches and
half, A Mercurial Gage was iikewife included. To the

upper Hemisphere was ferew'd a large Brafs Wire, which
part tfaro’ a Box of Leathers that was ferew’d on the

Upper Plate, and could eafily be mov’d up and down
without buffering any Air to pafs with it. To the upper
part of this Slip- Wire was ferew’d a Cock, thro’ which
the Air was to be Inje&ed. In this manner the lower and
upper Plate were ferew’d ftrongly to the Receiver* into

which, after an Atmofphere of Air had been thrown,
("which was eafily difcoverable by the Gage, the Air in

which pofieffing but half the fpace it did before,) the
Syring was taken off, and an Iron with an Eye was
ferew’d on in its Place, by which the whole Apparatus

was fufpended on a Triangle. To this Iron related the

Slip- Wire and Upper Hemifpheres All the reft being part

of the weight made ufe of to. feparate them. Then into

the Scale, which hung at its bottom, was put in fo much
Weight as, with its Aggregate, amounted to full 140
Pound, before the Hemifpheres could be parted : The
Fri&ion of the Slip-Wire thro’ the Box of Leathers was
very inconfiderable. Now bow thofe Gentlemen, who
account for the Ottogerick Experiment by Suftion, or the

Funicular Power, how, I fay, will their Hypothefis An-
1’wer for this, which is only the Reverfe of it, (there be-

ing no room left to apply either, the Air within the,

Hemifpheres remaining in its natural State) I cannot tell
5

but think they muft abandon their Reafon to deny the

Doffrine of the Airs Preffure, after fo convincing an Ex*
penmen t as this, which not only moft ftrongly confirms

and eftablilhes the fame,but leaves no manner of Umbrage
for any other Hypothefis to take place in it.

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.

I have fince repeated the fame Experiment with the like

Succefs as before. And to try how agreeable it would
anfwer all manner of ways, I caufed the fame two He*

mifpheres to be exhaufted of their Air, and then found

that the like weight was requir’d for their Separation, as

when the additional Atmofphere of Air was thrown on
their outward Surfaces without withdrawing the included.

And farther to confirm the fame, I not only caus’d the in-

ward Air to be withdrawn from the Hemifpheres, but

then being included within the Receiver, I likewifc caus’d

the fame Quantity of Air to be injefted on their outward
Surfaces, as in the former Experiment, and then found that

080 /• (which was double the weight before requir’d) did

not feparate them. I was unwilling to add more (tho’ I

knew a final! Addition rauft have done it) fearing the

breaking fome of the weaker parts, which I thought were

in danger by the fall of fuch a Weight : The Experiment

being apparent and fatisfa&ory without it.
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VI. Some Natural Obfervations made in the Varifies

of Kinardfey and Donington in Shroplhire, hy

the Reverend Mr. George Plaxton. Communicated

by Mr. Ralph Thoresby, to T>r . Hans Sloane,

% S. Seer

.

SIR,

YOU have oftentimes de fired me to give you an Ac-
count of fuch Obfervations as t had made in my

Parishes in ithrbpfhire, and in feme of the neighbouring

Villages ;
my poor Remarks are hardly worth your no-

tice ,
however to drew you that 1 cannot deny you any

thing, I now fend them, or feme part of them.

Anno 1673, I was prefented to the Vicarage ot Sheriffe-

Halef, and alfo to the Redory of IGnnardfey, the former

in the Counties of Salop and Staff. The other wholly in

Shropshire. November 6 . I was induded into the Parfon-

age of Kinnardfey, where I was incumbent for 30 Years

and upwards ;
at my Indudion I found a great many

Aged People in the Parifh, upon which I took the Number
of the Inhabitants, and found that every fixth Soul was

Sixty Kars of Age, and upwards, fome were 85 and feme

90 $
this I could not but wonder at, confidering that the

Town was furrounded with a large Morafs, overflowed

in Winter, and that you could not come into the Parifh

any way upon Arable Land. At my Entrance there, I

found neither Gentleman nor Begger, nor any fort of Dif-

fenter from the Churchy there had been no Law Suit

amongft them in the Memory of Man, nor was any com-
menced
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menced during my Incumbency as Re&or there, for above

Thirty Years together ; they have but one way to the Town

and Parifi, the reft they hire from Lords ol the adjacent

Manours. The Morajfes or Moors -3 re of a great extent,

and the Pari(h was furrounded- with them, the Village

was called ZC - ardfey or Kinnardus his Ijla/td
;

ei, ca, ey,

aii thefe are Watry Terminations: Thus the next Pariflx

was Eyton, the Town upon the Waters, Edney
,
or Edwy-

ney, Edwin Ifland, Buttery, or Butterey, the Ifland of

Butter, being a iong Grazing Trad of Land, with Lome
others of the like ending. Alt that vaft Morals was called,

the Weald-Moor, or the Wild Moor, that is, the Woody
Moor: Thus the Wood- Lands of Kent are called the

Weald of Kent ;
the Wolds of Torkjhire moft probably have

been Woody formerly, and called the Wealds, for the

Word Weald or Wold is by our Saxon Mafters render’d

Woody 5
and I have been afluted from Aged people,that all

the Wild Moors were formerly fo far overgrown by Pvub-

bifii Wood, fuch as Alders, Willoughs, Salleys, Thorns,

and the like, that the Inhabitants commonly bang’d Bells

about the Necks of their Cows, that they might the more
eafily find them. Thefe Moors feem to be nothing el fe

but a Compofition of fuch Sludge, and Refufe as the

Floods left upon the Surface of the Ground, when they

drain’d away, and yet this Sediment is full three or four

Foot thick ; for I have often obferved, that the Black

Soil caft up by Moles, or digged out of the Ditches, was

a meer Compofition of Roots, Leaves, Fibres, Spray of

Wood, fuch as the Water had brought and left behind

it; in Digging they often find Roots and Stumps of Oaks
three or four Foot under the Surface, and they are very

common in the bottom of their Ditches and Drains : The
Soil is peaty, and cut up for Fewel in forne part of the

Lordihip ; in the bottom of thefe Peat Pits, they find

Clay, Sand, and other forts of Earth. Thefe Grounds
have
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have been formerly much higher, for I have obferved
Oaks and other Trees, where the prefent Soyl is fo much
fhrunk and fetled from them, that they hand upon high
Stilts, and are fupported from the great Fibres of the

Roots, fothat Sheep-may eafily creep under them.

That great Traft, called formerly Vafla Regalis, is now
by Draining become good Pafturage, and yields my Lord
Gower, the Owner of it, a confiderable Rent, his Ance-
ftors having purchafed the Royalty from one of the Earls

of Shrewsbury : It yields great Quantities of Hay, thomuch
of it is of fuch a nature, that it will dry up anew Milch-
Cow, ftarve an Horfe, yet will it feed an Oxe to admi-
ration

;
and I have heard fome Grafiers fay, they could

not by their heft Upland Hay feed an Oxe fo fat, as the

Moor- Hay would do$ this, I fuppofe proceeded from its

dry and binding Quality that made the Oxen drink
much.

One thing I muft further obferve to you, within the

Pariih, about half a Mile from the Church,there is a pretty

Farm call’d The Wall, which I judge was formerly a Bri-

tijb Fortification $

5

tis encompaffed with a Morafs, and
raifed up from Sand, broken Stones, Gravel, and Rubbilh
to a great height and breadth, being ("as I meafured it)

above 1500 Yards in Compafs, and 16, 18, and 20 Yards
in Breath : In fome places it feems to have been Built

before the Moors became B&ggy, for I could never find

any way over the Moors, by which they could carry thofe

vaft Quantities of Earth, Clay, Sand and Rubbifh to raife

that mighty Rampire. In that Parifh I was the Sixth

Rector from the Days of Henry VIII.

As to my Re&ory of Donington, to which I was pre-

fer,ted Anno 1690. I found there as many Old People as I

did at Kinnardfey, nay, I may fay more 5 and in the two
Parities I had but a difference of three in the Number of
the People ;

at Kinnardfey I had 135 Souls, at Donington

1383



138 3
of the 135 I had 23 Aged 60 and upwards, of

the 138, 34 3
both which Numbers Multiplied by 6 the

one at Kinnardfey was 138, he other at Donington would
have been 144- I had nothing very remarkable at Do-

nington, fave the Royal Oak, which hood at Bofcobell
within the Parifh, and the Owners thereof paid 6 s. 6 d.

yearly,in lieu of their Tythes and Offerings : The Royal Oak
was a fair fpread thriving Tree, the Boughs of it were ail

lined and covered with Ivy $ here in the Thick of ruefe

Boughs the King fate in the Day-time with Colonel Carlos,

and in the Night lodged in Bofcobel-Houfe, fo that they

are ftrangely miftaken, who judged it an old hollow Oak,

whereas it was a gay and flourishing Tree, furrounded

with a great many more^ and as I remember in Mr. Eve-

lyns Hifto-y of Medals, you have one of King Jams I.

or King Charles I. where there is a fine fpread Oak with

this Epigraph, Serbs Ncpotibns Umbra 3 which I leave to

your Thoughts.

The People here live to great Ages
3

I faw in one Houfe

three Healthful People, whofe Ages numbred together

made 278, and 1 think they lived fome Years after
3 they

were the Man and his Wife, and his Wife’s Brother.

I was at Donington about 13 Years and fome Months 3

in all that time I Buried but 27 People, of which Num-
ber 4 came from Neighbouring Parilhes, 4 were Young
ones, and of the remaining 19 the youngeft was about

60, andtheeldeft 96 Years of Age. I was there the fourth

Legal Incumbent in Succeflioa from the Reformation 5

and as I remember at one Triennial Vifitation of the Bi-

Ihop, we had neither Burial or Wedding to return into

the Regiftry at Litchfield : The Country is very Healthful

in thofe Parts, and tho it feems to the Eye of a Traveller

to be but of a moderate height, yet in riding between

Donington and Wolver-Hampton, which is but five Miles,

you crofs four Rills or Brooks in the Compafs of three

14 Z Miles,
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Mile’s', two of which run into the South- Weft Seas, via,

to Severn and Brijiol, the other two haften to Trent and
Humber ,

and fo into the Northern Ocean.

The Poor Remains of the Royal Oak are now fenced

in by an handfeme Brick- Wall, at the Charge of
Bazil Fitz-Herbert Efquire, with this Infcription

over the Gate, ( upon a Blue Stone ) in Golden
Letters.

Fmlicijjhnam Arhorem qttamin ACylum

Potentijjimi Regis Caroli Secundi Dens Opt. Max.
per quern Rcges regnant

, hie crefcere

volirity tarn in perpetnam rei Uint£

Memoriam
,
quam in Specimen Finnic

in Reges fidei, Muro cinlfam

Poftens Commendant, Bazillins

& Jana Fitz Herbert .

items Arnica. Jcvi,

s

Twa$ put up about Twenty or Thirty Years ago, but'

the Place deferved a Nobler Memorial
;

1 have writ it irr

fuch Lines as they have cut it, and as the Letters’ now.
Rand y a few Years will mine both the Wall and the In-

fcription.-

The Emblems tick Medal my good Friend alludes to, is

the XLVlrh in Mr.- Evelyns Numifmata, which King
Charles I. caufed to be ftamped in honour of the Liftalia-

tion of his Son, whereupon is. the Royal Oak under a

Prince’s Coronet, overfpreading Subnafcent Trees and
young Suckers.-

SERIS. FACTURA. NEP0T1BUS. UMBRAM. '

Reverfe
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Reverie with in the Garter of the Order is this Legend.

CAROL. M. B. REGIS.
fFILMS CAROL. PRINC.

INAUGURATUR. XXII. MAIL MDCXXXI 1X.

The Infcription at Bofcobel reminds me of one I had from

the late Reverend Mr. lllingfworth,
President of Emanml

College in Cambridge , which was Infcribed upon a Pillar

ere&ed by the Sea fide.

Sifie, viator, iter, vejligia prima fecundus ,
Pofnit hie Carolus, quum redit exilio.

VII. An Account of the Cape of Good Hope, hy

Jyfr. John Maxwell : Communicated hy the '7{eVe~

rend Dr. John Harris, F. % $.

T HE Cape ofGood Hope, which is part of Monombtapa,

and the Southernmoft part of Africa, lies in the

Latitude of 34 Degrees 30 Minutes South, and 1 6 De-

grees 15 Minutes Eaft of London. It was firft, that we

know’ of, difeovered by Bartholomew Diaz, A. D. 1493,

under John II. King of Portugal. He gave it the Name of

the Cape of Tempejls, becaufe of the Storms he met with

there,with which ’tis not ftrange that it is fometimes trou-

bled -j as likewife with a Sea that runs very high,and makes

it ill tiding at Anchor there when the Wind is at North-

Weft, feeing it is a Shread of Land ftretch’d out into a

vaft Ocean on each fide
;
but King John gave it the Name

of Bona Efperanea, or of Good Hope, which it ft ill retains,

14 Z 2 becaufe
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becaufe that when that Cape was doubled, he had good
hopes of finding out a way by Sea to the Eaji Indies,

about which he was then very folicitous-

The Hottentots, Natives of this Place, are a Race of Men
dittinft both from Negroes and European Whites

,
for their

Hair is Woolly, Short and Frizled, their Nofes flat, and
their Lips thick, but their Skin is naturally as White as

ours, as appear’d by a Hottentot Child brought up by the

Dutch in their Fort here. Their Stature is univerfally of

a middle Size ; they are clean limb’d, well proportion’d,

and very nimble. I never faw a Fat Perfon among
them.

They befmear their Faces and Bodies all over with Suet,

cr other Oleaginous Stuff, which, together with expofing

their Bodies to a warm Sun, makes their Skin of a Tawny
Colour, and caufes them to ftink fo, that one may fmell

’em at a eonfiderable diftance to the Windward
5 they

adorn their Hair, which is always clotted with Greafe

and naftinefs like the Thrums of a Mop, with Shells, pei-

cesof Copper, Sec. Both Sexes are clad with the Skin com-
monly of a Sheep, but foroetimes of fuch Wild Beafts as

they happen to kill, the Hairy fide outward in Summery
and inward in Winter, off which I have feen ’em pick

and eat the Lice in the Streets : The Women wear Skins

cut in Thongs about their Legs, to the length of a great

many Yards 5
which when dry, with the infide our, look

fo like Sheeps Guts, that moft Strangers miftake ’em for

fuch. The Men bang their Privities in a Bag, and the

Women cover theiss with a Flap or Apron made of Skin.

The Women wear a Cap of 5kin juft dried and ftitch’d

together, whereas the Men commonly go bareheaded
j

they go bare-footed, except that when they Travel they

wear a piece of a Skin fatten'd about their Feet. Their

Weapons are Javelins, with which they are very dextrous

at hitting the Mark, and Bows with Poyfon’d Arrows,

which
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which kill, as I am inform'd, upon drawing Blood, but

what they are envenom'd with I could not learn

:

their Houfes are Hemifpherical, made of Mats, fu,ported

with Stakes, folow that a Tall Man cannot hand upright

in one of them $
Thefe they remove upon occafion, as

the Ancient Nomades did their Tents.

By all that I have feen and heard of them and other

Nations, they are the mart Lazy and Ignorant part of
Mankind j'by virtue of which two moft excellent Quali-

fications, there are no manner of Arts pra&ifed among
them, no Plowing or Sowing, no going to Sea in fo much
as a Boar, no ufe of Iron or Money, no Notion of God,
Providence, or of a future State, no Tradition ot Creati-

on or a Flood, no Prayers or Sacrifices, no Magical

Rites ^
nor, in fine, any Notion of any Invifible Being

capable of doing them either good or harm, upon the

ftri&eft Enquiry that I could make of Men ofSenfe that

had liv'd fume time upon the Place ^ fo that I believe

their Ignorance hardly can be parallel'd : The only thing

that looks like the leaft knowledge of any thing of this

kind among ’em (in as much as I could learn) is a Cuftom

they have in Moonlhiny Nights of Dancing in the Fields;,

of winch, if you ask ’em the reafon, all their Anfwer is,

that it is a Cuftom of the Hottentots
, and was fo of their

For fathers 5
and that is all they can tell you of the mat-

ter- now whether it be that they rejoyce in its Light,

which difpels that darknefs of which they are then moft

fenfible, or whether they think it a Rational Being en-

dued with freedom of Will, becaufe of its variouschange

of Forms, or for what other reafon I will not pretend to

determine y
however as to no other thing, fo neither to

this do they Prav or Sacrifice : Neverthelefs fume Voy-

agers have upon this ground, how truly 1 will not fay,

confidently writ, that they worftnp’d the Moon 5 and up- •

©n Enquiry I could not find that they took fo much, nor

indeed
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indeed any fuch notice of the Sun or Stars *
which for.

raer at leaft one would think a People fo grofly ignorant

would pay forae refpeft to, if they worfbip’d any God

that bein'1 the moft Glorious Objeft or their Senfes* and

accordingly we find it affefted all Heathen Nations, as

well the more Barbarous as the mod Polite* in which

finale Object, if we may believe Macrobun, all their Wor-

faining center’d: Their great Ignorance, I fuppofe, may be

in part caus’d by Africa’s being Peopl’d (as is probable) by

that end of it which joyns to Afu *
fo that the mpre the

Inhabitants fpread thetnfelv.es towards this Southern Ex-

tream the more they were cut off from converting with

the more Civiliz’d part of the World 5
it is probable, I

think that they were propagated to tnis Place by the

Eaftern Coaft of Africa, the Wcftcrn being now, and al-

ways having been, as far as we know, inhabited by

JSIenroes, from whom it is not very probable, that theft of

fo different a Colour fhould have fprung.

All the Kefemblance they have of Government is, that

dn every Neighbourhood the Eldeft is firft in Order and

Dimity his Advice as to what concerns the whole being

moft follow’d, as having moft Experience. The Ceremo-

ny of Marriage is perform’d among them by the Eldeft

Perfon in the Company’s fprinkling the Perfons to be

Married with his Urine, upon which, and cutting out one

of the Man’s Tefficles, the Bufinefs is over *
this feveral

that lived in the Place affirm’d to me for a certain trnth.

Bein'? inquifitive to know the truth of this, I had the Cu-

riofity to feareh feveral of ’em, ("who will readily fuffer

you for a double Stiver to do it) in two of which I

could find but one Tefticle, they (1 fuppofeJ being Mar-

ry’d, ns the reft who had two were not * which how-

ever fhews the miftake of Nieuhof and others, who af-

fert,* That the Hottentots cut out one of the Tefticles of

all their M ile Children as foon.as they are bom. (accord-

ing
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teg to Nieuhoff;) or at the Age of nine or ten Years (ac* •>

cording to others,-) and that, forfooth, to make em the

more fwift and nimble
3
but how that fancy fliould

come into their Heads, I cannot tell. When a Woman
bears Twins among them, (he expofes one to Death by
by Hunger or Cold, and nurfes the other

3
the Reafon

of which two laft Cuftoms isalledg’d by fome, how tru-

ly I know not, to be the fear they have of their Nations

growing too numerous :-The Cuftom of revenging, rather

than punifhing Adultery with Death, has prevail'd among
them. I was inform’d there, that they abhorr’d Polygamy,

tho’ fome Writers have afferted the contrary, but (per-

haps) they are as well miftaken in that, as in the Semica-

firation of all their Males. When any Perfon grows de~

crepid with Age, their Children, or nearefl: Relations,

(hut em up in their Houfes, and ftarve ’em to Death r
They ’Bury their Dead with the Skins they wore when
alive about them.

Their Food is for the mod part Roots, but chiefly one

by - the Dutch call’d Ontct, which is roundifh, about

the bignefs of ones little Finger, and hot in the Mouth 3-

their Drink Milk and Water
3
when they kill a Sheep,

or a Cow, they Eat the Guts and Garbidge, either (light-

ly broil’d or quite raw
3
they are great Lovers of Tobacco

and Bravely, to purchase which from the Dutch
,

is all the

ufe they have of Money. They are not Cannibals .

* There was a Hottentot
,
who had liv’d for fome confi-

derable time in Holland and' the Eijl- Indies, and had

learned to fpcak Dutch and Poriaguez>e very well, whom,
upon his return home, his Wife, Children, or Friends,

could not endure, nor would they converfe with him, till

upon refuming his Ancient Habit, Diet, and Cufroms, he"

had returned to their way of Living.

Notwithstanding their great Ignorance, they diftinguifjr

feveral of the more remarkable Stars by Names- of their

I*.; • cwu •

fi

1
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own impofing : Neverthelefs they have no difWn&ion of
Weeks, of Months, or of Years, any otherwife than by
their Rainy Seafons (of which afterward y) for if you ask
a Hottentot how Old he is, he anfwers, fo many Rains.

They watch the Elephants where they ufe. to Water,
whom they (hoot in the Eye, where only they can
wound ’em.

This Country produces Lyons, Tygers, Elephants,

Rhinocerots.Elks.fwhofe Hoots here are faidnoe to have
that Virtue afcrib d to ’em in Northern Climates,) Leo-
pards, Wild Affes, of which one fort is finely ftreak’d

with White and dark Brown
; feveral forts of Beautiful

Wild Goats, J ickals. Baboons, Monkeys, Deer, large

Cows, and large Sheep without Horns, with Hair like a
Goat, inftead of Wool, and with large Tails, but not fin
as much as 1 have feen) fo large as fome report ’em,

viz. of 25/. weight, f the Flefh however of both which
is very good ) fmall Horfes, &c. Oftriches, Pellicans,

Hawks, Magpies, Wild Peacocks, Cranes, Guiney Hens,
Pengwins, Flemingo’s, Rock- Ducks, Partridges, Pheafants,

Geefe, common Hens, Turkeys, and Ducks, &c. Here
are likewife Manatees or Sea Cows, they are low, very
thick and ill fhap’d, have very fhort Feet, and yet are

very fwift, have no Hair but what grows abour their No-
ftrils, have large Teeth, but are no Enemy to Man 5 they
are noteafily wounded, live much in Rivers, and are ve-

ry fhy. Here are Serpents of various kinds, with which
however they are not much intefted. Their Soil produces
mod forts of Fruits and Plants that grow with us, as

Grapes of feveral kinds, Apples, Quinces, Oaves, Oran-
ges, Apricots, Cherries, Aloes of a great many kinds,

but none (that I faw) of the right fort, fuch as Socotra

produces, Pom pious in abundance. Cabbages, &:. Corn,
as Wheat, Barley, &c. of Dutch Cultivation. Here are

likewife Lizards, Salamanders and Porcupines. This place

is
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fs fit to produce whatfoever is planted in it, the Soil and

Climate confpiring to its Advantage.

The Dutch Eafi-India Company are faid to have bought

this Place of the Natives; but feeing they have no Go-
vernment, to whom in that cafe could they apply them*

felves ? Or of whom could they buy it } But if they

did, they certainly had a good Bargain of it for a little

Tobacco and Brandy : But the Dutch
,
who are no better

than their Neighbours, are not fo very fcrupulous as to

trouble themfelves much about buying, in fuch cafes, what
they can take by force. Here however they have fetied

for the convenience of a Rendezvous for their homeward
bound Eafi India Fleet ; and they have poffefied them-

felves of the Country 60 Miles from the Place of their

firft Settlement: Befide their principal Town in Table Val-

ley (To call’d from a neighbouring Hill, call’d The Table

Land, becaufe of it’s Figure, from whence alfo the ad-

joyning Bay is call’d TableBaji

)

where they have a Fort,

anHofpital, a fupplied Church with about 300 Families
;

they have two other fmall Towns in the Country, call’d

Dragenjlein and Stallambufs, inhabited for the moft part

by Trench Protejlants, who make moft of the Wine the

Place produces, which is not inconfiderable, either for

Quantity, Quality or Variety, refembling French Claret,

Rhenijh,
Burgundy, 8cc. they are about 1 20 Families, and

have one Minifter between both Villages, a Dutchman who
fpeaks French.

In this place are reckon’d about 2000 Perfons fit to bear

Arms, and about 600 Soldiers
; no Perfon that is not in

their own Service, tho’ a Dutchman
, is admitted into

their Fort. They have prohibited the Englijh to fet up
among them, tho’ they have ferved the ufual time of five

Years in their Service, which Liberty they deny not to

thofe of any other Nation ; and this, ! am inform’d, is

their pra&ife in all their Fuji India Settlements: However

when any Englijh Ship happens to touch here difabledin

15 A Mafts,
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Mafts, Rigging* Anchors, &c. they fopply ’em for their'

Money out of their Stores.

Inftead of Cuftoms and Excite, they ufe Monopolies
$

for the Monopolies of Wine of the Growth of the Place

this Year 1706, was paid 39000 Gilders, imported Bran-

dy 3000, and fo of the reft.

All the Publick Payments they make, are either for

the Watch, or for killing of Lyons, 20 Dollars Reward
being given for killing a Lyon, and io for a Tyger$ the-

latter they Hunt, but the former they only dare attempt

by Stratagem, whom they thus deftroy : When a Lyon
in the Night time gets among their Cattle, he commonly
kills more than he eats at that time, whether he leldom

fails to return the next Night to eat up the reft \ but be-

fore he comes, they take care to fet Snares about the Prey

with Mufquets fo difpos’d, that in coming at it, he muft

ofneceffity draw the Trickers, the Muzzles being fo

planted, as that they feldom mifs him
;
but if he be not

kill’d out right, the poor Mufquets are fare to feel his

Fury, for he gnaws the Stocks, and imprints the marks

of his Teeth in the very Iron $ and tho’ they are able to

go away, there they are known to watch for two or three

days to fee who comes to look after the Execution, whom
they fet upon if they be not well .aware.

A fort of Pilgrims in the Eaji Indies, whom' they call

Fouqmersi and who often have occafion to Travel thro’

Deferts, have a ftrange dexterity in killing thefe Wild
Beafts-5 for when he fees one of them making towards

him, he faces him, kneeling. on one Knee, and bolds to-

wards him a ftiort Spear in his Left Hand, upon which*

the Beaft making a Leap at him, pitches and fixes his Bo-

dy, and then he runs down his Throat a Ponyard which
he canies in his Walking- Staff, and fo kills him. I had
the following, concerning a Tyger, from an Eye Wit*

nefs.

Tie
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The Colchejler,
an EngliJh'EaJh India Man, was at that

time in Rogues River in Bengal
;

it was Night when feve-

ral of the Ships Company happen’d to be athoar in a Tent

they had pitch’d to be merry in : Mr. Ravenfcraft the Se-

cond-Mate had juft put on a clean Shirt, he happen'd to

be the fartheft in the Company from the Door, with his

Face oppofife to it, when a Tyger rufhed in among them,

feiz’d him and carried him off in fpight of them without

having fo much as a fqueek for his Life : I fuppofe the

glaring of the White Shirt, affe&ing the Tygre the moft

fenfibly of the Objetfs that were before him, made him

fix upon him rather than the reft 5
the next day, upon

fearch, they found fome Remnants of his Body in an adja-

cent Wood. When a Tyger leaps at a Man,if his firft Aim

be avoided, he never, as they fay, makes a fecond At-

tempt.

The Winds which blow at the tape of Good Hope, are

of that kind which are call’d Monfoom j for between the

beginnings of March and September, (which is their Win-

ter) the Wind blows for the moft part between the North

and the Weft, during which time they have not much

fair Weather, from which Rainy Seafon the Hottentots

compute their Year 5
but during the other half Year, the

Wind generally blows between the South and the Eaft,

accompanied with very fair Weather : There oftentimes

comes down from the Neighbouring Hills moft fudden

and violent Gufts of Wind upon the Neighbouring

Parts.

The Companies Garden, which is about 970 of my
Paces long, and 230 broad, is not now in that fine order

it was in during this Governour’s Father’s time, when it

was divided into four parts, in each grew abundance of

the more remarkable Vegetables belonging to its corre-

fpendtng Quarter of the World
5

but tho’ the Climate,

Soil and Situation are very favourable, ’tis now much

15 A 2 negte&ed
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neglefted both in refpeft of it’s Plants and Walks, nei-

tiler of which are extraordinary.

I met here with one Tennis Gerbrantzen, Mafter of a

Dutch Ship, who in the Year 1690, was at Terra di Natal:

on the Eaftern Coaft of Africa, in the Latitude of 30 De-
grees South, diftant from the Cape of Good Hope about
800 Miles, where he faid he bought the Place for the

Dutch Eaji India. Company, for 20000 Florins. Coafting

thence to the Cape of Good Hope, his Ship was caft away,
but they all got fafe afhoar, who to the number of 18, fet

out by Land for the Cape diftant about 200 Miles,

where only four of them arriv ’d, all the reft dying by the

way, through extremity of Hunger, Third: or Heat, ex-

cept two or three that were kill’d by the Hottentots
3 they

met with no Wild Eeafts by the way, Elephants excepted,

whom they faw in great Numbers. In Year 1705. Ger-
branXzen went again to Terra di Natal, the late King’s

Son then reigning, to whom he fpake of the former A-
greement with his Father : My Father, anfwers he, is

dead, his Skins (*i. e. Cloaths) are Buried with him in the

Floor of his Houfe, which is Burn d over him
,
and the place

is fencedin, over which none now mtiji pdfs ;
and as to what he

agreed to, it was for himfelf, I have nothing to fay to it. So
Gerbrantzen urg’d it no farther, having no Oders con-
cerning it from the Company. At his laft being there,

fee met with an Englifn Man who was left there A, D.
1698 5

he had two Hottentot Wifes, and Children by ’em,

but would not return with him to Europe, left his Wives
and Children ffaould be flain in his Ahfence.

When 1 was at the Cape of Good Hope, I met with one
Mr. Kolbe, who was fen t thither by a PruJJian Lord, the

Baron Krofick, who likewife lent another to the North-
ward, each of ’em to take Obfervations, efpeciaily

of Coeleftial Phenomena, for the improving Aftronomy,

and Natural Philofophy
3

but Aftronomy and Natural

PJailofophy

HBHI
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Philcfophy will not, Ibeiieve, be much improv’d by this

Miffion. This Gentleman told me. That the common
Salt there made ufe of by the Dutch, was left in hollow
Places of the Earth’s Surface, after the Sun had evapora-

ted the Rain Water ; the matter of faft to me feems hard-

ly credible : But if it be fo, I think it can hardly proceed

from any other Caufe than the Rains diffolving a' Salt

contain’d in the Earth, which,upon the Rains being eva-

porated, remains in the Bottom $ which is the more pro-

bable, becaufe that within five Leagues of the Fort is the

Salt Bay, which has its Name from the vaft quantity of

Salt dig g’d near it.

The Variation of the Compafs
,

or Magnetscal Needle,

in the Atlantick and yEthiopick Oceans, Anno
Dom. 1706.

Variation.
|

Latitude, Longit,from London*

8 C
' 32’ Weft. 49

°1 18' North. 07
0 29' Weft.

6 42 44 3 1 * 3 ' 45
5 30 4 1 0$ l 5 08

5 04 40 22 M 54
4 22 39 1

1

15 35
3 30 32 21 1 5 39
3 35

]

; 32 42 15 38
1 20 1

8

50 20 52
1 14 r -

i

09 26 17 59
1 10 QO 49 18 42
1 00 or 09 South,

|

18 58
0 16

I

02 32 19 48
0 00.

1
03. 17

s

20 °5
Variation
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Variation, Latitude. Long, from London.

o° 40' Eaft.

1 02

1 30
1 ’ 50
2 10

3 3 2

6 04
6 19
6 20

6 30

7 00
6 45
4 3 <5

5 °4
0 00
1 00 Weft.

4 1 <5

8 46
it 56
it 30
10 00

09 44
09 34
09 22

09 04
08 30
08 02

07- 32
or 52

02 0 58' South.

05 09
06 21

08 03

09 07
12 03
18 53

19 51

21 26

21 48
21 58

24 45
27 11

33 53

34 21

34 15

33 4i

34 39

34 go

32 5i

30 21

29 51

29 28

28 56

27 38
26 55
25 41

24 S 2

16 00

20° 27' Weft.

21 39
22 o§

23 15

[.23 35
25 °3
26 30
27 02
23 14
28 10

28 23

27 56
27 *7
1 6 58

30"01 29
01 33

' Eaft.

06 23

13 02

1
16 15 at the Cafe

13 4i ef Good
11 46 Hope.

11 44
- 11 3 *

. 11 05
10 01
08 45
°7 22

1 °5 43
Weft at the06 30

Jjle efSt. Helena.

VIII.
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VIII. Epifola
,
m redditur Libri nuper editi

0

cui Tttulus, De Arthritide Jnomala, five Interna
,

Dijfertatio. AuBore Guilhelmo Mufgrave

,

M. D. Coll. Med. Lond. & Reg. Societ. Sofia.

Viro Clariffimo, Hans Sloane, Med. Dodl.

Regiae Societatis a Secretis, S. P. D. Guilh.

MufgraVe.

E A tbritidii in Primigeniam & Symptematicam divi-

fione, ad explicandum Jk tollendum multiformem

hunc Affc&um utiiiffima
5 deque altero diviforusn Mem-

bro, nimirum {Arthritide Symptomatica $3 in Differtatione,

annis abhinc aliquot, in lucern edita, dineruimus : Aliam,

(Vir Clariflime l) nunc propono, non minus utilem, at-

que adeo neceflarfam Artkritidis Divifionem, in Regularem'

& Anomalam.

Quum Arthritis A<5Ko fit Naturae, in fui defenfionem*

alienum aliquod e Sanguine proturbantis ea praecipue Re-

gularised. habenda, qua, ex Naturae propofito, alienum id,

in locum idorteum, modo maxime convenienti, ejiciatur,

Hoc autem apte 3
hoc segri fummo cum. emolumento, lon-

geque ampliffimo, fit in Artuhus -

0 quos fuapte fponte adit

Arthritis 5
quos faepifiime frequentat

5 & in quibus, hac*

de Caufa, Sedetn ponere judicetur Regularis.

Quoties autem Tnmcum, aut aliquara ejus Partem Orga-

nicam, invadit ea 5
quando ifthoc ex Naturae five imbecil-

Ikate, feu fruftratione fiat, & in Jigri mortem, aut peri-

ailum faepe definat $ haec Arthritis appcShri poteft Ann
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Polity faac Divifione, qux tarn 'Symptomatic. quam T'ri-

migenig eft Arthritidos
,
( utraque enim extra normara, &

in alieno loco interdum agir) in Differtatnne mox edenda
aggredior Anomalam 3

Corporis Trvncum affiigentem, ex*

crueiancem : Eoqae lubendus aggredior, quoniam, pri.

mum, bujufce generis Arthnudes funt permultse, 8c vaide
inter fe diffimiles : Delude, magnam partem obfcurar, de-
techique difficiles, & identidem periculofk : Et poftretno

quia, tametfi Veleribus (Demetrio fcil. Paulo JEgissctse

Galctio
, Sc Areteo) p.on incognitas 5 a plerifque tatnen

^rstermilfe
3

a nemiae unquam Medicorutn, quod fciam,

ex induftria tracta tee 3
nedum a quoquam, uti par eft, Sc

pro rei dignitace, fuerunt expofita?.

Qua quidein Medicorum, hac in re, incuria fa&um eft •

ut, ex iis sgrotantibus, qoi Dolore Colico
3 qui Dyfenteria •

qoi Ajlh/aate
3
qui Phihifi 3 qui Angina

3 qui Apoplexia
3

qui Paraljf 3 aiiifque non paucis Affe&ibus exquificis,

veris, 8c genuinis perimi cenferentur
3 revera Arthritide

,

five ejus Materia 3
modo Ventriculum

3 modo Intejlina
3

modo Pulmonem
3
modo Fauces

3 modo Cerebrum
3 aliafque

Trunci Regiones occupante, prememe, 8c graviter urgen-
te, perimerentur 3

non tantum Morte, verum etiam Morbi
Caufa, propriaque Medendi methodo incomperta, 6c pe-
nitus ignota, infelices.

In tradendis hifee Anomaliis, earum Diagnofes ex
Symtomatum Ordinibus, five earum Hiftoriis, funt elici-

endse. Ordines hi Symptomatum Pathognomonscs in eo
concordant, quod ab Arthritide Regulars fumant ad unum
omnes initium : Quandoquidem, de AnornaU Arthritidos

minime conftare poterit, nifi de Arthritide Regu-
lars prsecurrente, prius conftiterit: Atque hxc iftarum
tiayvortay eft Pars prima.

Difcordant eo, quod eodem loco incipiences diverfas

omnes capeffant Vias : Uti Radij ejufdem Circuli ab eo-

dem Pun&o (nempe Centro) incipiunt 3 at, m diverfa

abeuntes.
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abeuntes, variis in Peripheria Punttis terminantur. E. g-

Colica, Phtkijis, Sc Apoplexia, quotiefcunque Morbi func
Arthritici, confentiunc in eo, quod Arthritidi regulars fuc-

crefcant, Sc ex ejns Miafmate fianf, Sc commitcantur otn-

nes : At quum Miafma illud nunc ad Interanea fit appul-

fum, ubi Colicam facit
3
nunc ad Pulmonem, ubi Fhthifn.3

nunc ad Cerebrum, ubi Apoplexiam
3

iccirco hujus Colic,#,

Phthijeos, ApoplexU (id eft, harum Arthrhidum Attoma.t

larum) Diagnofes partim ex Inteflinorum
, Pulmonis, Cere-

bri, nimirum ex locorum atfeftorum accidentibus funt du-

cendse : Atque haec locorum internorum ab Arthritide in

iis infixa affettorum, accidentia, Ai*yv<S<nt»t harum eftquod
reliquum.

Canon harum Anomdiarum Pathognomonicus, hie eft

generalis
3

§>no certior Arthritidos regularis 'rv«?b<, & il~

lint Materite, in ea, qua intus funt, quo pojlea certior eji

Tranflatio
3

eo confidentius Anomalam, & quidem in parte

nuperrime occupata, effe Arthritidem, pojjimus fiatuere.

lit autem Arthritis Regularis in Provincia Exteriori,

five Artubus 3 ita, in Provincial Interiori, five Trunco,
Anotnala alios aliis locos frequentius fubintrat

3 gravius

adfligit 3 8c profe&o tam multos, ut in omni Trunco, qul

ea prorfus fit immunis, atque ex toto liber, vix reperiatur.

'AKirov
y h( otov Iforei 1©

Caufe harum Anomalarum funt, primum, Miafma Ar-

thriticum
,
diu in Sanguine contentum

3
jam autem exulans.

Sc Parti in Trunco alicui Organic* commifium : Deinde,

Partis affefi* imbecillitas, five nativa, five cafu fafta 3

qua, ad onus fufeipiendum, pr* ceteris aptum, Sc proclive

reddatur. Atque h* dux Caufae funt Internee, Sc in Ano-
maliis hifee univerfis locum obtinent : Alia eft Externa, 8c

evidens Caufa 3 omne fcil. quod Miafma, vel a 7.7 1

repellens, vd'iis affigi prohibens, ad ea, qu* intus funt,

illud intrudat.

15 B Differunt
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DifFerunt bx Anomali<e inter fe, ratione Loci
, five fub-

jcUi: Eft enim alia Ventriculi 3 alia Palmonam
3 alia Ce-

rebri, Sic. Turn ratione Caufariim, quae nunc remiffius, nunc
autem fortius agunt 3 8c, diverfis agend'i modis, diverfas

(ratione Magnitudinis) faciant Anomalas: Turn poftremo
ratione Materia, quae pura puta nunc Arthritica

3 nunc au-
tem Scrtfnlofa 3

nunc Scorbutica
j vel iftiufmudi aliena

eft.

Medendi Indicatio generalis in eo confiftit. ut Artbri-

tide Am>mala Pars affefta, quam citifiime, quam tutifiime

fevetur. Haec autem fit, Materiam in ea depofitam partim

e Corpore evocando
5
partim in Artus, in locum minus

nobilem 5c fedem fuam, transferendo.

Evccatur e Corpore Materia interdum VensejeUione
3

faepe Purgaticne 3 nonnunquam Diaphoreji
3 alias Epifpa-

fiicis 5
modo Anacatharfi 3 interdum Errhinis, Sec:

Prarniftis, qua oportet, Evacuationibus, Curatio reli-

qua (quae quidem hujus Difiertationis opus eft praecipuum)

optime psrficitur, per Materiae in Artus Tranflationem ;

tixc enim ipfa Naturae via eft.

"a /*» «>*»', 0- « Ctii (U«A/r« ft

»

pv«f, IduTtf iytit, dll tut %\>n-

x»dur, h>)ute ducenda funt,
eo ducenda

,
quo maxims

Natnra viam affectat, .perhea lege Naturae commoda.

Et quidem hpic Arthritidis Expulfioni eo potius fuo
tempore incumbeudum

3
quoniam Materia, quae, port Eva-

cuationes, in fanguine foleat Arthritica reftare
3 quaeque

ceteroqui partem nuper affectam repetat 3 nullo quidem
modo utilius, fdiciufve, quam per Articulamenta, poftrt

extrudi.

Auxilia Arthritidi, h ?«<« htor Anoutalee, ad 7<* Arf;* re-

mnvendae, 8c in viam reducendae apta, funt turn Intern

turn Externa.

Interna, Arthritidem expdlentia, five naJ'ayftysiyd, fun*

e Claffe Medicamentorum Cardiaca tnagna ex partefele&a^

Ut Palvis e Chelis C.C, Jheriaca Andromachi, Spiritus vola-

tile%



tllet, Vinum, cum mtiltis iftiufmodi aliis
: Quibus addi

oportebit e Ferro Prxparata, tanquam hac in re valentiffi
ma : Maxime vero placet Alcohol Martis, five Ruble0 ejus
footdilfomai qus, ut reliqua omnia Prsparata viribus
square, ita quidem mollitie fuperare, unde Corporibus te-
nelluhs convemre reperitur.

En ejus

R. Ljmatsirx Ferri lb.x. Sartagine, vel Patella terrea.
vitro cbdhcla, Urina madefoc humana

h xflivo foie vel ad
Ignem Cicca $ iterumque (Spatula Ferri particular, m coalef-

agitando) irrora
b donee abeat in Rubfoinem

Majfa. hxefom, & Rubigme confedam earn, in Martaria
ferreo contunde : Tufom, & in pnlverem redactam fituU
quatuor circiter Congios Aquae fontanx continent!, ’ iniice'
Pnlverem cum Aqua commifee. Horx pojl quadrantem, Aqux
quod fommum ejt, & minus turbidum

, leniter detrahe
; &ad fdveris, in ea natantis, ficcitaiem evapora. Shtod in

fitula relicturn ejl humoris, fimiliter evaporetur. Pulvis in
fundo crajjior Orina irroretur, &c. uti prlns : Jtaque Nn-
tritio, Tritura, perq

b
Aquam feparatio repetatur, donee omne

Ferrum in Pollinem mutabitur. Chartx Emporeticx, Coni in
formam circumvolutx, Pulveres ficcatos inde

h Aquam fonta-
nam fervefabtam, paulatim,& per vices

, foperafunde • do-
nee nrinofo foie penitus abluto

, exJUllabit Aqua infipida, PnU
verem demo exfcca, & ufui ftrva.

Ferrum hoc Nutritum eft, five Rubigo ejus fubtiliflima,
merum Alcohol

b non folum Arthritide, verum etiam
Chronicis plerifque aliis, aegi otantibus, prscipue ten eris Sc
imbecillibus utiliffimum. Dofis 3/}, femel, bis in die
pro re nata, cum veliculo idoneo.

Praeter hsc communia, alia funt Interna, qus Anomaliis
quibufdam fingularibus occurrunt, 8c locis fuistraduntur,

*5 B a si.
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Si, ex Internorum ufu, dies quatuor vel quinque conti-

nuato, nihil in Artubus Doloris, nulla Arthritis excitabi-

tyQ Articulo dolere foiito, 8c fepiffimsafflifto, vel quam
proxime eum, applicetur Fmplaftrum, .aut Ceratum

, aut

Phenigmus ;
aliudve aliquod Materiam potenter eximens,

8c Tumorem eievans
;
cui denique Tutnori, Method© prae-

di&a fadto, Epifpafticum, idque (fi videbitur quod appel-

font Perpetuum, dies complufculos duraturum, admo-
veatur.

llxc-AnomaU, five Intern* Arthritidos Medicina genera-

Jis Ut autem clarius intellegatur, e multis unam, 8c alte-

ram Anomalam,
fpecialius exponam.

Materia Artbritica minime fic, ut par eft, e fanguine in

Artus emiffa
;
aut ex iis, caufa aliqua evidenti & externa,

retro afta, nunc VentricuUm ("five, ejus imbecillitate, five

reliquiis ray «fWW7»?, in eo congeftis alle&a) intrat. Hine
Avt^U, Nat/fea, Vomitio

;
hinc Virium paulatim immimttio

,

Maries, 8c demum poft menfes aliquot (ferius citiufve, pro
segroti robore) Mors. Ut malo tam gravi, nec quidem
raro cccurratur, e re futurum arbitror fprsemiffa Catharfi,

altera, vel utraque)’ trtjtfayayrti intemis, hofpitio novo,
8c cuique ufurpato, Hoftem exturbare, & in Artus pellere

:

Quam quidem operam, in hac Anomula, egregie pra?ftant

Stomachica, Cardiaca, 8c Alexeteria generofillima, frequenti

Sc magna dofi adhibita : Quibus (fi bidui, vel tridui

fpatio minime doleant Articuli) in fubfidium veniant Ex-
terna modo didta, Articulis creberrime dolentibus appli-

eanda
: Qua ego Methodo fariguidbs, Sc marcefcentes Ar-

thriticos
, certe non paucos, fummo vitae diferimine libera-

tes, fibi reftitutos novL
Simili modo Pulmonem aljquando virus infarcit, 8c cor-

rodit Arthriticum
$ unde Tnjjis, Sputatio, Faciei pallor

,

ELftus Corporis TJmverfalis, PhtEifeos fcil. incipbntis fig-

na : Quam tamen, ne ingravefcat, ut praevertas, non id

tam Cortice, Lafte Sc ejufmodi frigidis ('fic, ut in Phihijt

Primigenia)
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)

praeftari pofle
5 quam Calidlorilus 5 Balfams

foil. 8c e Sulfitre pneparatis
3 qu^ Arthritida partial. Ana-

catfaarfi expellant, partim ad U fugent, exploratum

eft.

Quinethm in Apoplexia
,

quae dicatur. Arthritica, mor-

bo utique tarn crebro, quara ancipiti, nihil Cerebro prope-

modum oppreffo, fecundum Evaeuationes, magis opitula-

tur
3
quam e Capite Hoftem Phoenigmis, Sc ejufmodi edu-

centibus, quad moxKt™li in Anus evellere.

Prophylaxeos ergo, turn in praedi&is, turn aliis qui-

bufcunque hujus generis Anomaliis, magni utique momen-
tt eft, Materia Arthritica ne in Sanguine renovetur 3 reno~

vata vero ne agar, deligenter curam adhibere.

Gapitum ordo, 8c Infcriptiones funt hujuftoodL

Caput I. T~’\E Arthritide Anomaly generation

,

Caput H. J / De AjfeStibus Ventriculi Arthriticis

Caput III. De Colica Arthrica.

Caput IV. De Diarrhea Arthriticac

Caput V. De Dyfenteria Arthritica,

Caput VI. De Abfcejfu Intejlinorum Arthritic

Caput VII. De Melancholia Arthritica*

Caput VIII. De Syncope Arthritica»

Caput IX. De Calcnlo Remim Arthritic® >

Caput X. De Aflhonate Arthritica .

Caput XI. De Catarrh0, Tujji
, & Peripneumma Ar~

thritick.

Caput XII. De Phthifi Arthritica;

Caput XIII. De Angina Arthritica.

Caput XIV. De Capitis Dolore, & Fertrgine Arthritica.

Caput XV. De Apoplexia Arthritica

*

Caput XVI. De Pdralyfi Arthritica*
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Caput XVII. De Doloribut in Corfore vagis
, fixis j de

Ophthalmia
5 de ErjJipelate

$ & Achori*

bus Arthritids.

Caput XVIII. .De Epiphora, & Dolore Dentium
. Ar~

thritico.

Caput XIX. Coroilma continet, cum Epilogo.

Haec funt (Vir Clariffime !) Qua; de Interna Arthritids,

Affeftu non novo, fed cum magno human
i
generis in-

commodo a noftris Hominibus neglefto, Iucubravij &
quidem, quantum in me eft, ad Hippocratis mentem: Ita

enitn l lie,

<?vto tv tUivctt AJiJtU ft N#V©*, $Srg Mejctai/r?* is

%7*§nt -'Sirov*

Vale, Vir Dotfijfime ! Et Societatem fummam, qiii decet,

Obfervantia meo Nomine faluta.

Ifcas Damnoniorum, 3 Idus Aprilis, MDCCVII.

IX. An Account of a 'Books intituled, The Whole
Art of Husbandry. By J. M. Efy F. R. S.

T HIS Book gives an Account of the feveral Ways and
Methods about the Inclofing of Land.

The way of ordering and improving of all forts of
Pafture and Meadow Land, and of the overflowing and
draining Marfh and Boggy Lands, &c.
The way of making of Hay, and the Management of

Clover, St. Foin, and other French Graffes.

The ordering of all forts of Arable Lands for all forts

of Grains
j
the making of feveral forts of Ploughs, and the

different
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different ways ufed in feveral Counties, for the improve-

ment of Chalkey, Sandy, Gravelly, Stony, Clay, and other

forts of Land.

An Account of the feveral forts of Manure ufed for the

improvement of Land $ as of Burning of Land, of feveral

forts of Marie, of Sea Sand, Dung, A(lies, &c. and what
is propereft and be ft for each fort of Soil, &c.
Of the ordering of the feveral forts of Corn and Grain,

as Wheat, Rye, &c. and what Soil is beft for each particu-

lar fort, &c.
Of the feveral ways of preferving of Corn, the making

of Graineries, and the ordering of each fort for Keep-

ing, &c.
Of the feveral Methods ufed for the ordering of Beads,

Fowls, Infefts, and other things neceflary for the Stock-

ing of a Farm.

Of fuch things as are Injurious to the Husbandman,
with Remedies for the fame.

Of the general ufe of all forts of Grain j of feveral

ways of making Malt, &c..

Of the feveral Inftruments, Tools and Engines necef-

fary for the Husbandman : Of Building and Repairs, and

of the feveral forts of Work belonging to the Husband-

man, with the Coft and Charges of each.

Of the Benefit and Advantage of Timber Trees, and

what Soils are beft far each fort, and the way of Railing,

Planting, and ordering of all fort of Timber Trees, and
Coppice Wood, &c.

Of the Raifing ot Fruit Trees, the making of a Nur-

fery, the feveral ways of Grafting, Inoculating, &c. the

way of Cultivating the Ground, with Directions how to

prune and manage each particular fort of Fruit, and a Ca-

talogue of feveral forts of Fruit, with particular Remarks

on them.
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Of the ordering of Vines, the making of Vineyards,

and of Englijh Wine.

Of feveral ways of making Englijh Liquors
5 as Beer

Ale, Cyder, Mum, and feveral forts of Englijh Wines, &cj
with many other Particulars, too long to be inferred

here.

The whole Work contains a compleat Colle&ion of
what the Ancients and Moderns have writ about this Sub-

jedt, and near a third part of it is new Experiments and
Improvements

5
giving an account of all the Ways and

Methods ufed in feveral Counties, efpecially about Lon-
don

3 with a defign to procure intelligence concerning the

feveral forts of Husbandry ufed in all Parts of England,

in order to make a compleat Syftem of it : Which the Au-
thor hopes all that are willing to promote fo ufeful a

Work will afftft him in
3
and he thinks what he has al-

ready done, will make it eafie for any fo to do, becaufe

he has therein ftated the Pra&ice of the above mentioned

Places 3
fo that every one may readily know what diffe-

rent Methods, and what particular fort of Management,
is ufed upon any forts of Lands by either themfelves or

their Neighbours in the places where they live, which is

not mentioned in the aforefaid Book, and by that means
be eafily able to give an account to the Publifher.

ly - v v

—WmO i .« i Om tm ,
' ^ —

LONDON, Printed for Sam. Smith and Benj. Watford

,

Printers to the Royal Society, at the Prince’s-Arms in

Sc. Pant’s Church-yard.
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I. De Conchy lijs Turhimtis
,

!BiVa!vibus & Uni-

Vafoibus
,

»*«« Je Mineralibus
, FoJJilibus

,
£>*

'Thennis Tbillippenjtbus
,

ex MSS. 5^.
fP. Geo.

Jos. Kamel. CommunicaVit P. Jacobus Peti-

ver, (Pharmaeop . Londin. O «Soc. (^eg.. 5.

AG A N G doimit. Biyco. Binga w/ Tinge
Indorum. Eft Nautilus Tubulatus ingens,, faicijs

rubris circumjedtis diftindtus, ipfa puppe nigra. .

2 . Budiong. Buccinum eft cubitale quo Indus ad indi-

candura periculum Inimici, Ignis aut Mortis Amici
utituiv JjH

3. Saang. Mures

c

maximus, deforis fcaber, exalbido.

& fufco commaculatus, interne quttm elegantiftime poli-

tus, ex albo rubefcens, in fex aduncos canaliculatos, pal--

mares & longiores mucrones, per circumfexentiam expli--

catus.

4. Balic-gogoco. Purpura eftftria fubrubra & duplici

interne &deforis cincfa.

5. Ganga. Murex alter, totus exalbidus, in feptem.

imciales & fefquiunciales mucrones, canaliculatos pariter,

led uno latere tantum exeuntes didudlus Coracoidi ft-.

milis.

6. Lagang vel Lanhang Bys ; Lumbanlinga C. Via-

mata bulang M. Eft Cochlea maxima, muricata, ponde-

rofa, pendens uncias triginta, fine animali & fine cooper-

culo, apiee brevi, ore ventricofe expanfo
;
Exaibida de-

foris & Gypfea, polita verb argentea, ut eft interne .• Ex
hac communiter Aeeto emoliita cochlearia efformantur.

Hujus
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Hujus Cochleae operculum Indj Bys. Luguc M. Matang/a—
hang vocant ;

Scriptores Fabam marinam, VmbiUcum mart-,

hum
,
Vmbilicum Vtneris, Oculum mannum : Hujate parts

qua latifixmum palmare eft pendens ad unfits fex : Ma-
riahum communiter tantum unciale, unde& alia verrucofa r
mittuntur. Fabarn marinam Schroderus oculis prodeife.

&• Efyfipelata , tolfere gefta|am fcribit. Umbilieo appli-

catam laudunt ad Colicam,

Baccius Sanguinem undequaq; proftuentem- mirifiee

fiftere tradit, parte averfa cum laliva fronti appiiatai%,

in polline nimium menlium fluxum cohibere & ijs qui

fanguinem per os rejiciuiit . utiliter exhiberi. M, S.

Miraculofe et effi'caciter Oculorum cataractas, nubeculi^

carnofitates et fuffufones defluxidnefve fanare, it cum.
lafte Mulieris-in vafe cupreo atteratur, donee lac glau-

cefcat, & gutta? aliquot mane & ad vefperam oculis in-

ftillentur : In humoris magno affluxu Faba cum fucco-

Limonis in vafe ferreo circu.magitur : Si vero Oculi tan-

tum obfufcati videantur Faba cum lafte Muliebri in. vafe

argenteo confricatur.

7. Calin huga. Tag. & P. an Alucaba vel Anicunub:

Bys ? Eft ConchyHum parvum 8c Turbinatum, cujus odo-
riferum cooperculum uftum Inda oleo decoquunt. An
Conchylium, Concha, longa,. Blatta Byzantia, feu unguis

odoratus ?
_ _

8 . Banijilis. Turbo feu Buccinum Fab/j Columns. Bi-

palmam longum. /, /
9. Bagongbon vel Balibit. Turbo lsevis non ftriatus

marmoreus, fubluteus, candidis 8e rotundis maculis orna-

tus, fere fefquipalmaris.

xo. Alium affervo palmo longiorem, apice mediocritec

produfto feu corpore Banifil magis torofo, orbibus de-

preffis & in albo fubluteis, fubfufcis & his fere quadran-
gularibus maculis variegatum.

x 1. Bulid Indorum, Cochlea eft Cylindroid.es

,

figure

Cyiindroidis alter* lonjlomj
,

coloris fublutei, albis 8c.

: ferme triangularibus undatim pi&urata maculis.

1
'

12. Troches-,
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12. "Trochus Luzon, albis maculis, nigVo l'eticulo

_/
fextus Gazophylacij Naturae ;8c Artis Tab. 47. Fig. xt.

K&jru P>alimanoc Indis. Cochlea Pyra^iidalis feu Trochus inverfus

ii. 47- Ore eft .lato in pyramidem aflurgente apice muricato in
'• fubplanam fedem coaflo, palmaris, marmorea, maculis

albis majoribus in nigro reticul?/ '^ftituencibvs

1 3. Cochlea calata. Indis Binga \jazophyl. Natuf. 8c

Art. Tab. 48. Fig. xiii. Concha Perfic<e fmilis, centro

parum finuato, apice brevi, ore ventricofe expanfo ubi et

fluids transverfis ad modum prominentibus cslata, Is vis

cxterum, cinered, luteo & fu.fco variegata.

14. Cochlea leviter muricata, ore late in ventrem
produfto, exalbida fubluteis maculis undatim triangu-

luriterve variegata.

15. Tamongcay. Cochlea marina' vefca

,

parva,
fubrotunda, albiffima, 8c arena iarcta qua ut volunt ali-

tur.

16. Sofo vel Sufu. Cochlea eft parva, lutefcens, vefca,

fubrotunda, fluviatilis. Cooperculo gypfeo, lsvi & fla-

yefcente donata.

13. Omaneg. Cochlea ferme pugno luppar, noclu
domus fubrepens, 8c Cochlea multum ftrepitus caufans

3

non eft vefca.

14. Biyoco. Cochlea parva, parietes 8c arbores fcan-

dens, fluviatilis.

1 5
. Buhay. Cochlea fluviatilis 8c campeftris fat magna,

inhaerens arboribus Sc ftrepitum edens.

1 6. Cochleas terreftres vefcas, quibusVineas abundant,

amplexu conglutinari & oviperas efle obfervav) fepi-

us in Bohemia Anno 1684, cum fcrobieulo fuperimpofitse

ova alba, orbicularia, parvo pifo paria excluderent. Ut
rede ftribit Antonius Felix Abbas Marfilieofis apud Mai-
phigium.

i 1 . Tangali Indorum, alijsSamong. Trochus eft deforis

albida Sc rubente cretaceave tunica obdu&us, politus. ar-

genteus totus ut Mater Perlarum Offic. orbibus fubplanis,

ad apicem fubvcrrucofis. 18. Lisbit

i 1
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iS. Lisbit. Trochus eft parvulus ponderofus quo In-

di utuntur eum retium marginibus appendendo.

19. Saliray Indorum. Sunt Peclwes German: Concha
Santbi j^cobj vel Peregrinorum, modo tenuiffime carinis

ftriatim im'bricati jam minus varieq; deforis ftriati virga-

tique. Interne argentej, margine Corallino limitati.

20. Talaba. Ojlreum eft ordmarium fepius Margariti-

ferurn.

2 1. Conch* TiquaJfaj facies extera Kjtmel, Gazoph.Nat. Natur.

& Art. Tab. 45. Fig. iii. Oftreum eft oblongum ni-tfJrt-rJ.

gram tenue bivalve fragile, faxis & Matriporis inherens.
Bg% m‘

22. Calantipay. Ojlreum tenue & delicatum.

23. Taclobo Indorum. 0sireum eft maximum bivalve,

ftriatim carinis palmaribus aut latioribus imbricatim ru-

gofum & afperum. Hujus fpeciej efTe videtur Imbricatum

Tndacnes Aldrovandinum,. & illud de quo JohnJlonius.

Maris Borneoci quod carnis habebat 47 lib. Monftruofum
eft quandoq*, & ponderofiffimum ita ut fepe Indos captos

perire faciat, alij vero brachio vel pede mutilati eradant.

Non femel carne unius 30 & 40 Indorum faturati fuere.

Horum unum cum aliorum Conchyliorum multitudine

vifitur in altiflimo monte Amandivi
,
quod hominem ja~

centem & quatuor capit aqux urnas. Perlse fi non potius

Lapides dicendi in his inveniuntur formse teretis, magnF
tudinis digiti, non nihilum pellucidi.

24. De Conchis & Conchy lijs qua numerofa & pr»-

grandia in fummis montium jugis reperiuntur vary varia :

An non & ab aereo vertice a proximo mari fublata, illibi

rupto vortice dimiffa fpargi poffunt ?

25. Buca. Species eft Toclobo minoris.

26. Lattiau Indis. Concha Margaritifera major perele-

gans & feleftiflima. Pedem Geometricum longa, tota

nitide argentea, ferens uniones pulchros, magnos fele£H-

mos defertur ex Playa Honda . Et hanc fi matrem Per-

larum Margaritis fubftituere licet,ut cenfet Serapio
,
Ron-

deletin'* & Velejius fubftituerem, a fimilis fiquidem prin-

14 U cipio
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cipio fimiios fequuntur effe&us. Harum quoq; (acri

lixivio decolores membranas feparando & alterum ex

materia Cretacea abradendo) purgatarum. pulverem
in ufu Medico ipfarum Margaritarum locum option Tup-,

plere poffe cenfet M. Lijier in append, ad Hift. Animal.

Ahgl. Go&dartio annexe, addens fane quantum fcio, ac-

compdatiflimus eft, ad Medicamenta quae vis, in quibus

requiruntur vel ipfa Margarita vel Oculj Cancrorum
didti vel ipfum Coralliurn. Margaritam Ovi Ga/iinacej

magnitudes videre erat in Jolo circa Tabitahi quam
pr»ter Indos plures, vidhfe amrmavit Petrus Durian de

Montforte Hifpanus, Vir fide dignus.

27. £]orculum ex Lattiau efliftum habuit proliferum.

28. Vnionem proliferum proffidet.

29. Maffabay. Concha eft Margaritifera ord'naria
,
feu

Qffidnarum Mater Perlarnm, Spithamea,. argenteo-cae--

mlefcens, perlas habet pulchras, numero.fas,* parvas co-

mumter, invenkur ubertim in Paranas
,
Giguan

,
Balan-

guiguan
, & Portu Acafulco

,
&c.

50. Baliad alijs Bunchul. Concha ell bivalvis
,

ferme

fpithamea ex fubplano-recurva, ad marginem interne

pplitar fufeo purpurea vel maculis ejufdem coloris fpar-

fim yartegata, deloris exalbida quafi fquamofe& undatim
imbricata. Perlas gignit, fed exiguas, & insequales, a-

bundat in Giguan .

31. Lampyron vel Tipay, vel Cappis. Concha eft hir
valvis plana, tenuis rotunda, ferme fpithamea, lasvis,

Candida & pellucida, materie conftans prope eadem ac

Ballad, feu fiflili ut Alumen flumojum . Perlas aliquando

generat fed pallentes & minutiflimas. In Luzone vitri

loco defervit pro feneRpis, Pulverem aceto forti & calido

fuba&um laudant ad tumorem teftium & Herniam aquo-

fam.

32. Dilab. Indomm. Mjtulus eft niger mastmus, feu

Concha nigra pedalis aut cubitalis longitudinis, interne

f^lendeus et perpolita, deforis modicum fcabra & paucis

quibuf-
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<[uibufdam quafi imbricatim unguibus afpera, aeterum
matris Perlarum tenuior

; Animal Indus in

fed fi non optime cocbuiii fuerit^ lhebfiat.

atras ut Succinum nigrum .

33. Concha Luzonis tubularis virefcens, Gazofh . Nat,

dr Art . Tab, 32 . Fig. ix. Concha caudata Fjtmelj, Boca Ga^Katuru

de Pato Htfpan i. e. roftrum Anatis

.

Balay Indis Tag. %
Ar

d-
T
{^

Udpan Bjs. Conchula eft arQdffime claufa, unciarn lata/
~ f

biunciam longior in modum roftri Anatis aperibilis
?

a,d

nexum palmo longiorem, candidum, duriufculamy car-

neam, & fiftularem habeas caudam cujus extreme ut

Hirundo faxis hseret
;
Animalculum form -as ferme eft pre- vires.

fentis crudum, efitatum Febrim ind licit, corpus inflat dr

pruritum caufat, editor probe coflum,

34. Concha caudata altera . Candida eft
?

fimilis Con- ...

chss longse, fed brevier obrotunda, folidior & latere Ilians/^’

casterum priori fimilis.

3 5. Calangcalangan vet Bacacay Bys. Concha Cmm*,
tineis multis, obliquis & cavis & pilofo mufeo ob'duHi,
an nigra Be/lonij ? Pro Calce paranda pro Betele*

56. Alayan. Telling fpecies, venditur una cum Bar
cacaj

.

37. Cabebe. Mytulus fluviatilis*

38. Tahong. Mufculj ,Concha longa tenuis
?
deforls fulca,

fplendens interne violacea & l^vis ut externe,

39. Cabilj . Mufculus.

40. Luna t Mufculus.

41. Halaan . Mufculus.

42. Paros. Mufculus.

43. Locan. Mufculus*

44. Buluburgat Indorurn, ' Concha eft Corallim
$
deforis

PeCtinatim, imbricatimve afpera, interne colore Coralline

fundus inumbratur.

45. Altera Uvis Hriata
,
tantum pedinatim^ deforis ex-

albida interne ftriatim argentea.

14 U 2 46, Sift,
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GkfyNatur. 46. Slfi. Balani

*$>*$: niacj ftriati figure
’ A_s

c«rulea Bagangbang conclufo. Gazoph. Nat. & Art .

10. Fig. xu.

Fig, 47. Ba/ifangay. Eft Patella parte latiffima, palmaris,

defends fcabra exaibida gypfea
;
interne leviflima ci° fplen-

dens, cu/us fundum fubfufca quad Pomum Imperials lea

Ananas jftgura inumbrac, a qua novem lati & magis di-

lute fufci radij & totidem albicantes fefe diffimdunt in

marginem ufque.

48. Talacon. Eft Patella in vertice fquammofa, ad mar-
ginem fetis quafi Porcinis ftipata.

49. Lapas Indorum eft Hujas Carina Nautilis
3 1 John-

fton. Patella fera feu Auris marina, Oblonga tenuis ni-

tide argentea, paimam longa, fefquiunciam lata.

50. Altera cralfa eft fubrotunda deforis fufce rubens

interne argentea, forma & magnitudinis qua eleganter

in Ephem Medic. Decade annorum Secunda Anni quarti

depingitur.

51. Bu[ci
y
BulagOy vel Bulabo Indorum. Eft Concha

Venerea pugno major, in albido, pifo paribus & fufcis ma-
culis varia, casterum laevis & fubrotunda utrumq; ubi in

fe recolligitur denticulata.

52. Altera,
,
ubi in fe recolligitur pariter utrimque den-

ticulata, ibidem fubplana & fufca
;

in gibbo vero a pri-

fflum fubfufcis & totidem albis fafcijs pidla dein in jifdem

varijs maculis interftin&a.

5 j. Tertia
y
Ubi in fe recolligitur uno tantum latere &

leviter denticulata, altero ovalis interne fufce rubens, ex-

terne tota Candida, an Malimacan Indorum ?

54. Sigay. Concha eft Venerea parva, Moneta Siamen-

fium.

55. Pinapagi* Species Sigay, fed Candida.

De

funt Gygantis magnitudinis Pomi Mif-
nidi avium, alfervo binos Coralloide
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Ds Minerdibus Foffilibus dr Thermis Philippenfibus.

1. Carniolum gellucidum, coloris aqu^ puriffim^, Cam-
phorss, Lactis, Perlarum, Succinj lutefcentis & loterras-

carnium, utieft plurium enumeratorum colorum in uno,

coliegi Anno 1688 In littore T)matag, infulse Mariandrum
Quajhan. Deferuntur ut puto torrentium curia ex Me*
diterraneis in littus, ubi cum Fdia Marina minori coliegi.

2. Diamantes, in Othon effodiuntur, minus pretiofi.

g. Sangavalj. Gemma ru.bens mediae eftimationis.

4. Cabigw. Cornerina Hifpan. Eft O.nychinus
,
defertur

Borneo & Gumaca.

5. Batobaiani vel Pauhinangay. Magnes. inParacalenfi

eruitur territorio.

6. Cancer de Haynan: Lapideus eft cum aceto diflblu-

tus, et inunctus inflamationes & tumores reprintin'. Haul- Vtres

tus Febribus, diarrheis^ Dyfenterijs, Colics & Cholera

morbo medetur. Dojis ad Jj.

7. Cancri PetrifacH inveniuntnr et in Fluminibus P^-

hcpicanis una cum ligno Molavin & Canna Indiea vera pe-

trefactis. Ut in torrentibns Paracdenfibus et Albaymis.

8. Lapis Cohchiformis & Cochlea-formis ex fontibus Jar-

catan pro Bezoar habetur, uti et ille tunicatus torrentis

Tuna(Tan,

9. Ceraunia Cruciformis. In Provincia Fanny, in terri-

torio Damalag ,
circa montem Pangingdon

, cum fulmine

dejiciuntur Cruces Lapidea perfectiffimse, coloris dilute

c^rulefcentis ali#
;

alias obfeure, magnitudinis fequiuncia-

lis.

10 Gloffopetras Melitenfibus fimilimas, effoffas & col-

lectas in Provincia Hilocos Manilam attulit D. Thomas

Caruzdegui ubi Indi eas cum fulmine dejici referunt, &
Linguas Fulminis vocant. Venenish^ non refiftunt. Pli~

ntus et all) apud B, Cdfurn eas Luna deficiente de caslo

decidere
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decklere tradunt. Hinc Schroderus port Ceraun/am collo*

cant,

11. Lapis Frigidus deCananor. Lufitanis Pedra fria.

Lapis eft Nephruico magis durus, facie hffiiis, colons pa-

learis, viridefcentis, & praffinj, quaodoq; filamentoius,

ut Alumen plumofum. Laudant contra Febres & Diarrheas.

12, Lapis Nephriticus Chineniis. Sims Sia. Altertur

in vafa majora, & anirnalia daboratus, coloris terrej •

hitefceiids, Havi, viridefcentis, {ubpurpurei, albicantis

8c rubris ftrijs va.ri.ati 8c fubfuici, nigricantis, 8c ex varijs

coloribus comrnaculatus, commendatur ad dolores Ne-
phriticos, & ardorem urinse.

15. Lapis Quadratus. Lufitanis Pedra du Ferro. Coloris

inter Magnetem 8c FUmatifem medij, Figura quadrangu-
laris unde nomen, confraftus non mil in partes quadra-
tas vifitur. Inter duorum digitorum ungues in gyrum
verfatur. An Species Magnetis

,
vel an Siderites Flint] ?

Liquor in quo circumaftus, aut attritus fuerit, Vipera-

rum 8c aliorum venenatorum fuccurrit icti-bus potus, 8c

illitus Ad Partum facilitandum, foetum mortuum edu-

cendum, fecundinas pellendas
;
menfes 8c urinam cien-

dam, grumos fanguinis extravafati deturbandos propi-

natur idem liquor, vel inungitur Oleum, in quo attritas

fuit, vel integer lapis femori alligatur. In Cephalalgia,

Odontalgia, Ventriculj cruciatibus. Melancholia, Cho-
lera morbo, Colicis & Iliads doloribus, Stomach! reple-

tione prodeffe Sc alvumlaxare ferunt, fimilitur ad Diar-

rheas, Dyfenterias 8c Tenefmum commandant. Libex

de fimplic. Medic. Galeno attributus. Habet Lapis Qua-

dratus in JEgypto invenitur 8c eft exalbidus. Vivos habet

vifcidas Sc ftringentes unde conceptum vitiare dicitur, Arc.

14. Lapis Specularis Antipolanus . Abundat in monti-

bus Paynam . Candidus eft, fragilis, in angularia & ni-

tentia fragmina diffiliens, non tamen in bradeas iciffilis.

j ^ Lignum Molavin Petrefactum aflervo Paracalenfe

exalbidum, corticem verfus fubfufcum, lubluftre & PwvV*

compar
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com par foliditate. Ipfius Ligni peffinibus irrlatim,

16. Alia fruflra habui coloris fubglauci.

17. Aliud fruftrum affervo Balicpicanum, verum non
videtur elfe Ligni Molavw fed potius Ligni Guixo . Co-
lons a&ruginofi, corticem verfus luteo & rjubente & fufco

varium, peftinibus minus redtis quail interruptis.

18. Fopal. Ceruifa.

19. Tavas. Alumen.
20. Terra Chmenfis Lokamjfg. Alba, odorata lapidef-

cens & aqua non difluens eft.

21. Terra , Mexicana Montis Jefus. Fufca eft bitumi-

nofa, faponis inftar pinguis & lsevigabilis, aqua non di-

fluens.

22. Tend argiliacea alba, Medulla Tuna accedens, Gre-

ta candidior nec ufta nigrefcens. Savonglupa Indis.

23. Terre Argiliacea variorum colorum, ut in monti-

bus Thermarum calidarum Lacus Bay.

24. Bolus communis. Barba Indis.

25* Ochra Europea fimilis.

26. Gypfum eruitur TunaiTanam adflumen. Anapog

Indis.

27. Guancabamba
,
de quo Calantza

,
Lapis eft albas-

crefcens infaxonigro Peruvijj acfiviveret. Valet ad Ul-

pera, Vulnera, Hxmorrhagias, Diarrheas, Dyfenterias

& Dyfuriam. an Species Ladtis Lunse, ?

28. Bezoar Minerak Siculum, alijs Polvos de Funda
(pare. Terra eft Lapidea coloris ex albido einerej ponde-

rofa. Operari volunt fuaviter per feceifum, vel per uri-

nam, vel ludorem vel infenfilem tranfpirationem. Fro-

pinant cum liquore convenient^ horis medicis, bis-- alij

quater per Diem, pondere jij pro Doll. Dilaudant ut

Panacxam univerfalem ad omnes morbos, fpecifice vero

contra Febres malignas, continuas, intermittentes, ter-

tianas & quartanas. Ad Flatuum moleftiam, Diarrheas,

Dyfuriam, mixtum. Sanguinis, Eryfipelata, Impetigi-

nem volaticam, Pruriginem fudamina, Herpetem, Sea*

biem.

Vires*

Vires.
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biem, Lepram, 8c altos affectus cutaneos . Imo et ob-

ftru£Hones
?

fed quifq; fuo abundet fenfu, ego faltem

nunquatn infignioribus obftru&iones laborantibus.Hbc Be-

zoar, vel Cafpar Antonianum. vel Nichoiao Manuchianum
exhibuj, vel exhiberem, quia fcio plares horum frequen-

tiori ufu plus damnj quam utilitatis reportaffe, quod non
contingit ex ufu Lap. Bezoaryen, ut pote fubftantia ma-
gis folubilis.

In Auriferis montibus Burwuen invenitur.O
29. Flos Sulphuris Nativus, feu Miner? lis levis, ni-

veus, infipidas & quafi folubilis : An Species Laclis Luna ?

Ubi hie efforefeit, fubjacet Lapis durus, albus, hinc in-

de fubnitens, ex parvis conglomeratus fragminibus, infi-

pidus : FIons Mater.

go. Sulphur Nativum, vivum, feu virgineum, folare,

leve, citrino aureum, fplendens
5 8c pellucidum in fragi-

libus glebis.

gi» Sulphur Minerale. Sanaya Sc Matilang Indis. Eft

purum virens, ex quo liquato addito oleo fit fufeum, cu-

jus quotannis circiter Centarij colliguntur 8c diftra-

htmtur.

g2. Porog. Indis B. Sapo Tag. Terra Sigillata rubra,bu-

tyracea, accedens Auxungias folis, qua Aurum tingunt.

gg. Thermo, Calido
,

in Provincia Albay
?
ad montem

excelfum ignivomum. Ibidem flumen, quod 24 horarum
fpatio

?
Flantas, Ligna

, Pifces in Lapides convertit.

g4* Thermo Calida ad Lacum Bay, Aqua falubris, la-

gena una evaporizata, relinquit falls fubfulci, albefcen-

tis. 9ij.

g5* Thermo Calido ad montes Buraguen, Paynan & Pa •

rude.
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II. An Account of an Experiment,touching

the Quantity ofAirproducedfrom a cer-

tain Quantity ofGunpowder Fired in

commonAir,hy A/r.F.Hauksbee,!7.^.^.

I
Took a fine Glafs Tube about 36 Inches long, the

Diameter of its Bore about three quarters of an
Inch : Its upper Orifice had a Brafs Ferrei foder’d

to a Screw cemented on it, to which was icrew’d a
Cock. The lower or bottom part was naked and open
(without the Bladder made ufeof when I made the Ex-
periment before the Society, for I fince found that to be

needlefs) : near the upper part ofthis Tube within, was
fixt a piece of Cork, noch’d on it Edges, to give the

greater liberty for the Explofion to vent it fell'. The
Cork had a fmall Cavity in its middle, the better to re-

ceive and hold the Gunpowder, which was let down on
it, through a fmall Glafs Funnel, before the Cock was
fcrcw’d on. In this manner the lower Orifice was
plung’d under the Surface of a Veflel of Water

;
the

Cock being then fcrew’d on and open, it was eafxe, by
fucking at it with ones Mouth, to remove the inward

Air, whereby the Preffure of the outward Air would
raife the Water in it to any determinate height.- The
Tube before being meafured by an accurate Cubical

Inch, and graduated by a File on its outfide. When
the Water had afcended to the defign’d Mark by the

prementioned Means, the Cock was turn’d, which fuf-

pended it there : Then the Focus of a burning Glafs be-

ing call on the Powder, it foon fir’d, blowing the Wa-
14 X '

ter
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ter down violently, but fuddenly riling again, refted lo

much below the Mark it flood at before firing, as was
equal to the Quantity of fceming Air produced from it.

The quantity of Gunpowder, uied in this Experiment,

was one exact Grain Weight
;
and I found the quantity

of fpace the Water had detected, juft after the Explofion,

was equal to the bulk ("nearly) of a Cubical Inch of

Gunpowder
,
whofe Weight was 222 Grains: So that

222 Grains Weight of the fame Powder, as foon as fir’d,

Items to produce fomething to poflefs the fpace of fo

many Cubical Inches of Air. Now whether the fpace

deferted by the Water is polfefs’d by a Body of the

fame Weight and Denfity, or is of the fame quality of
common Air, I dare not determine

;
Since an Experi-

ment I have lately made, to try how much the heat

produced by the Explofion of the Gunpowder, might con-

tribute to the largenefs of the fpace difpolfefs’d by the

Water, feems to conclude it otherwife .• For I found
that when the Gunpowder had been fir’d an Hour, the

Water had attended about J of the whole deferted

fpace, which was in length about 2 f Inches, and was
equal to about a Cube Inch in quantity ; The fpace in

length was divided into 20 equal parts
;

at two Hours
after firing, it had afcended near d of the fame. By
that time I judg’d it might become of an equal degree

of Temperature with the outward Air : But ftill conti-

nuing the Experiment, I found fto my great furprize)

that two Hours after the laft Obfervation, the Water
had reach’d to about Next Morning, which was
at about 1 8 Hours diflance, I took notice it had arri-

ved to near t;, or halfof the firft deferted fpace. Thus
continuing riling, I found that at the end of 12 Days,

the Water had afcended fomething above s» of the fame.

At 18 Days it had arrived to 19 of the 20 parts at firft

deferted
;
and at that Station it continued without al-

teration for 8 Days ; So that the feeming real Air, pro-

duced
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duced from the fir’d Grain weight of Gunpowder, was
equal but to the bulk of n Grains of the fame; that

Number being nearly the 20th part of 222, the Number
ofGrains contain’d in a Cubical Inch,as aforefaid. Which
fhews that the whole fpace at firft deferred by the Water
upon firing the Gunpowder

, was not fupply’d with real

Air. The Temperature of the Air I all along confi-

dered, and found it contributed nothing to this odd Phe-
nomenon ,

which how to account for I know not •, I only

fuggeft, that the Springs, or Conftituent parts of the

Ambient Air, as well as thofe contain’d in the Body of

the Gunpowder, may, upon firing, be capable of being bro-

ken, or at lead: fo Diftended, as to polfefs fo large a

fpace, and require fo long a time to recover their Na-
tural State again. And this, I prefume, could never

have been dilcoyfer’d but by the confinement of the

fame Air in which the Explofion was made.
And as this Difcovery is altogether new, fo the Ap-

plication of it may be as ufeful. But I fhall wholly

leave that to this Honourable Society, who beif know
how, molt aptly to apply it.

Notwithstanding the Account of this Experiment
feems to Run-counter with the Accounts formerly gi-

ven of the firing of Gunpowder in Vtcuo
;

yet confider-

ing the different Mediums in which the Experiments

were made, they may be the eafier reconcilable : For
when the Gunpowder was fired in fo thin a Medium as

the near approach to a Vacuum
,
that then the remaining

Air in the Receiver could fuffer by the Explofion, but

in proportion to the Quantity, which muft be fo incon-

fiderable, as not to be taken notice of. Befides, when I

come to repeat thofe Experiments, I doubt riot but I

lhall difcover fome Occurrences that were then paft by
; unheeded, that may render them more agreeable to this

|

lafr, than they now; feetn to appear.

f

||
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III. An Experiment Jhewing, that the

Springs or Conjiituent Parts of Air are

capable to fuffer fuch dijorder, by a

violent impulfe,
as to require time to re-

cover their Natural State
;
by Mr- Fr-

Hauksbee, F. R. S.

TH E foregoing Experiment, being fo very odd in

its appearance, gave me the Curiofity to enquire

a little farther into the matter of Fa£t, and to try whe-
ther Air could be capable of being Wounded, (if I may
call it fo), or to fuffer fuch a dilorder of Farts, by a vio-

lent impulfe, as to require time to recover their Natural
State I deviled the following Experiment.

I took my Condenfing Engine, (which is fo well

known to this Society, I fhall not need to delcribe it

here)
;
into the bottom part of its Brafs Receiver I put

about half a Pint of Water
;
then the upper part being

fcrew’d ftrongly on, I threw into it, with the Syringe,

about
5

or 4 Atmofpheres of Air (as near as I could
guels), fuffering it to remain in that ftate fometime more
than an Hour - then letting out as much of the Air (by
taking oft my Syringe) as would readily depart

, I im-
mediately fcrew’d on in its Place a Box of Leather Col-
lars, through which paft a fmall Glals Tube, whole
lower Orifiice was plung’d under the Surface of the in-

cluded Water. I found in a very little time the Water
had afcended in the Tube near a Foot, and continued

riling

/
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rifing for fome time, till it had reach’d near t 6 Inches

which plainly Ihews, that the Springs of Air, by being

fomewhat over bent, do not prefently (altho at Liberty)

recover their Priftine $tate. And were they to fuffer a

more violent compreffdre, and to remain for a Week,
Month, or a Year, in the fame State, I doubt not but

according to the length of time, and degrees of Con-
denfation, a proportional time would be requir’d to re-

cover them to their Natural State again. But what is

the Force made ufe of in this Experiment, in compari-

fon to that of Fir’d Gunpowder, where the fuddennefs,

and violentnefs of the Impulfe, is unaccountable
;
how-

ever, it ferves well to confirm the Suggeftion I had, that

Air might fo fuft’er in its Parts by Force or an Unnatu-
ral Extention of them, as to require time to recover

their Priftine Natural State.

Upon a Repetition of the fame Experiment, only the

Condenfed Air remained in the lame ftate, as at firft in-

jefted, for about 1

8

Hours .- then letting out the Air as

before, the Pre.m£ntion’d Box with its Tube was fcrew’d

on
;
and upon Obfervation I found, that as the Springs of

the Air did unbend themfelves, fo they prefs’d more
and more on the Surface of the included Water, which
rais’d it higher and higher in the Tube, as they ap-

proach’d nearer their Natural State. This continued

for about 6 Hours,at which time the little Tube was ac-

cidentally broke, and our farther Obfervations for that

time fruftrated.

IY. Part
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IV. Part ofa LetterfromDr. Archibald

Adams of Norwich, to Dr. f dwraid

Tyfon, Fellow of the College of Phyji-

cians and Royal Society
;

concerning a

MonBrous Calfandfome things ohferva-

hle in the Anatomy oj a Human Ear

Have made what fearch I could about that Mon-
ftrous Calf,and I find that its Dam was all that a Poor

Man had, who finding his Com unable to caft her

Young, employ’d his Neighbour to affift her
; this

Man not thinking of any fuch Rarity us’d fucli violence

upon the Monfter, that he disfigur’d the. Head in pulling

it from the Com

;

notwithftanding it liv’d* three Hours,
and in all probability had lived till this time, if the Af-

fiftant had made ufe of the beft Method in that cafe,

and fo by deftroying the Owners All, might have fav’d

him an Eftate : then it Dy’d, and being Rip’d up was
found, to the befl: of my Information, to be in all re-

fpe£ts like any other of the fame kind, excepting the

Wings, which to me feem to be Bags formed out of the

Membranes, torn and dillended from the adjacent parts,

and by frefh fupplies from the circulating Fluids were
inlarg’d to the bignefs you now fee them in. Whether
the A’ubltance contain’d in thefe Baggs was Fibrous and
Mufcular, or only a heap of Veffels inclofed in a Cjfiis,

like the Placenta, The Affiftants Ignorance, and the

diftance of time and place, it being three Years ago,

make me uncapable to account for .• The place is called

Wolterton in Norfolk.

The
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{The Skin of this Calf is now in the Repofitory of the

Royal Society in Grcfham-College, given to the fame

by Dr. Adams.]
Give me leave to write one thing which to me is

altogether new. The boney Cavity of the Ear is cover-

ed at each end by a Membrane
;
the former is called the

Membrane of the Drum, and the other is direftly op-

pofite to it
;
the outer is ftronger than the inner, fo I

call them with fubmiflion. They are joined together

by the handle of the Malleus adhering to the outer, and
the upper part of the Stirrup to the inner, which by
the intervention of the Incus and the Orbicular Bone
make a Chain, and they Teem to be afted and re-acted

by thefe fmall Bones reciprocally.

Whether Artifts had any refpe£t to this Original,

when they firft devifed Drums, I cannot fay
;
but no-

thing can more nearly reprefent the Natural than the

Artificial does
;
the Skins of this anfwering to the Mem-

branes of that, the Wooden Cylinder to the Boney Ca-
vity; the found of the Drum would be flat without a

Hole in the fide, and Nature has given a paflage front

the Palate to the Ear. The Skins of the Drum would
leflen the found, if they were not kept on the ftretch

;

fo would thofe of the other flag, if the handle of the

Hammer and the Stirrup keep them on not the Tenfe.

This inner Membrane is clofely ftretch’d before the

Labyrinth, the toramen rotmdum, and the paflage into

the Cochlea, (\ omit the Foramen Ovale, becaufe the Foot
of the Stirrup exa&ly fhuts it], that fo the found may be

the bigger upon its approach to the Nerves. The Stir-

rup is generally broke in diflefting tire Ear, patriculady
that Cover which goes over the Bone on each fide

;
but

if it be carefully open’d, the Stirrup is entirely cover’d

with a Membrane, which forms a Cavity flatly Oval,
and the infide is Excavated.

Norwich^ December, . x 8, 170 6.

V-rip

l‘
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V. An Extratt of a Letter to his Excel-

lency Signior Francifco Cornaro, Am-
bafjadorfrom the Republick of Venice,

to the Queen ofGreat Britain, &c. By
Anthony Van Leeuwenhoek, F.R.S.

Containing Microfcopical Obfervations of

the Salts ofPearls, Oyfter-ihells, &c.

I
Thought it my Duty to teftifie my Thankfulnefs by
thefe tew Lines, and therewith to join home of my

poor Obfervations, &c.

Pearls are prefcribed as a very wholfomeMedicine upon
divers occafions,to all thofe that are able to pay for them.

Now in order to make a Trial of the fuppofed Ver-
tues of Pearls

,
I took feven little ones, all which being

laid in a row together, did not exceed the length of an
Inch. Then I put them upon a Silver-Smiths Charcoal

Fire,and made them Red-hot after which I threw them
into clean RainWater, which caufed them immediately

to burft in pieces
;
whereupon I took the Pearls and

put them into a Glafs Tube, and placed the Tube and
Pearls over fuch a fharp Fire that they were both Red-
hot. Upon the burftiag of the Pearls there arofe a

Smoke, and there was alfo a yellowilh Oyl drawn of

from them.

Thofe Oily Particles ftuck upon the fides of the Glafs

in divers places, and were divided into fuch exceeding

fmall Globules, that feveral Thoufands of them toge-

ther did not amount to the .bignels of a fingle Grain of

Sand
;
but in other places the Particles of Oyl were

coagulated into much larger Figures. When
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When the Glafs Tube where the Pearls lay began to

melt, I threw thofe pieces of them that were burft with
•heat into dean Rain Water, and after they had been

feveral Hours in the faid Water, I poured it upon a clean

Glafs Plate, that it might evaporate 5 and that being done,

I difcovered abundance of Salts tha t were coagulated in

Rofe-like Figures of feveral Magnitudes, and each of
them different, infomnch that 1 could not prefcribe any

particular figure, only that I faw afterwards lying a great

number of very (lender and long Salt- Particles, fome of

which exceeded the others both in thinnefs and length $

upon another Glafs there were a great number of

Salt Particles coagulated in Figures like Branches and
Boughs of Trees, which was a very agreeable Objeft, but

there was nothing more remarkable therein.

I took about two thirds of the faid Water and mingled

it with one third of my Blood, which I drew out of my
Thumb with the prick of a Needle

5 and having fe

mingled it, I placed it before a Microfcope, but could

not difcover that the Globules of Blood were coagulated

in any other manner than when Blood is mingled with

common Water.

The pieces of Pearl that came out of the Glafs, and
had been thrown into the Water, as is before mentioned,

were not White, butBlackilh; whereupon I caufed the

Water, in which thofe Fragments lay, to evaporate, and
they being dry, I put them upon fuch a ftrong Fire of
Charcoal, that they turn’d White again 5 whereupon I

threw them again into clean Rain Water, and thereupon

obferved, that a great many Particles of them feparated

themfelves from one another, and funk to the bottom, in

appearance, like white Chalk.

Thefe Fragments of Pearl having lain a little time in

Water, I obferved a Scum to overfpread the fame, which
in my foregoing Obfervations I had not feen $ and after

a few Hours, that Scum grew thicker, and then I per-

14 Y ceiv’i
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ceiv’d that it was nothing elfe but the coagulated Salt Par-

ticles, the figures of which at that time I could not dif-

cover 5
from whence I concluded, that the Salts, of

which Pearls are partly compofed, cannot be diflblved

but by a violent Fire, or in ftrong Waters, and that that

Heat that 1 had brought upon the Pearls, when they

were in the Glafs Tube , was not ftrong enough to fe-

parate the Salt Particles.

I took a drop of Water, which was very clear, from
under that Scum that I told you before was compofed of
the Salts of Pearls, and 1 put the fame upon a clean Glafs,

and obferved in the fpace of two Minutes, that there,

was, as it were, a new Scum drawn over the laid Wa-
fer.

The nest Day this Water was wholly evaporated, and
where it had lain thickeft, there was nothing to be feem

but a white Matter, as it appeared to the naked Eye, but

in reality, there was an incredible number of exceeding

fmall Salt Particles, which for the moft part were fo

ftrongly coagulated, that there could be no particular Fi-

gure difcovered in them, but where the Water had lain

thinner, there the Salt Particles were coagulated in the

form of Boughs and Branches of Trees.

Now, forafmuch as the Water, in which thofe burnt

Pearls lay, was moftly evaporated, I put fome frefh Wa-
ter upon them to try whether the Salts would not coagu-

late in larger Figures.

After this Water had been about a Minutes time poured
upon the Pearl Particles, and that I judged them to be

funk to the bottom, the Superficies of the fame Water
was again covered with another Scum.

I then took a little of that Water alfo, as clear as I

could, from under the Superficies of it, and put a little

thereof upon two very clean Glaffe^, and prefently dif-

cover’d a new Scam fpreading over the fame, which sc-
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cording to all appearance, was nothing elfe bat the coa>

gulated Salts.

After that the burnt Fragments of Pearl had been in-

fufed in this Water two or three Days, I difcovered a

few large Salt Particles, like the firft mentioned Sales, and

of divers Figures, feme of them were as clear as Chryftal 5

and I could likewife perceive in fome of the ftmil Salts,

that lay at diftance from the reft, their particular Figures,

and they aifo were as clear as Chryftal, "but where they

lay thicker together, they appeared to the naked Eye to

be nothing but a white Matter.

After thefe burnt Pearls had laid about five Days in the

Water, their Salts had fuch an influence upon Copper, as

to turn it Green-in feveral Places.

In order to be further fatisfied, I took fome of the a-

bovememioned Pearls
,
and folded them in a thick Poft

Paper 4 times double,and beat ’em upon an Anvil to Pow-
der y then I put the Powder into a little clean Copper

Porringer of a Hemifpherical Figure, ahd poured clean

Rain Water upon the fame, then fet it over the Fire

and boiled it till two thirds of the Water were evapo-

rated.

I took fome of the Water, and put it upon clean Glafs

Plates, in order to fee how far the Pearl Powder had im-

pregnated the fame with its Salt Particles.

After that this Water had flood fome Hours, it feem’d

to me as if there was fomething floating upon it, but

when I view’d it with a Microfcope, I could not Judge
it to be any of the Salt Particles, but rather fmall whole
Pearls.

The Water that I had placed upon clean Glafles ha-

ving been exhaled, I view’d the remaining Particles with

my Microfcope, and faw feveral exceeding fmall Salts,

of the fame Figure with the former.

For14 Y 2
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For further fatisfaction, I caufed the faid Copper For-

ringer to be well cleaned, and poured in as much R.ain

Water, as had lain upon the broken Pearls, and then fet

it over the Fire again, and boiled it till two thirds were

wafted 5
then I put the fame Water upon clean Glaffes

in order to evaporate, to the end that l might fee whe-

ther there were as many Salt Particles in this Water, as

there were in that, wherein I had infufed the Powder

Pearls, but the difference was fo little that it was not

worth naming.

But as the Salt Particles of both the iaft mentioned

Waters were fo foft, that when they were coagulated in

dry Weather, my Breath alone was fufficient to reduce

’em to a Watry Vapour; on the contrary, the Salts that

were coagulated from the burnt Pearls, were fo inflexible,

that I imagined, they could not be diffolved any other

way, than by Fire, or very (harp Waters.

Now fince we fee, that notwithftanding the boiling

of Pearl Powder in Water, fo few Salts are extracted

from it, that its hardly worth the fpeaking of
5
we have

a great deal of reafon to believe, that the Stomach and

Bowels have a much lefs power over the Pearl Particles

that are given to Sick Men ; and as for what belongs to

the Salt Particles, wherewith the Water is impregnated

by burning of the Pearls, and which coagulate in the

Water, like a petrified Matter, we ought to believe,

that thofe do rather prejudice than profit our Bodies
;

and the more, becaufe the Juices, that remain in the Sto-

mach and Bowels, do fo coagulate the Salts of thofe

Meats and Drinks which we make ufe of, that few or

none of them mingle themfelves with the Blood, but

are difcharged with the reft of the Excrements; and thofe

Salt Particles, which do not coagulate , we ought for the

010ft part, to look upon as bad as Poifon, and efpecially

thofe which put our Bowels into fuch a motion, as to

protrude the Chyle too haftily : This is plainly feen in

the
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the Sea-fifhes, which tho they fwim in Salt Water, and
always receive the fame into their Stomach and Bowels

yet none of the Salts mix with their Blood, but coagu-

late in fuch a manner in the Stomach and Guts, that they

affume the figure- of Diamonds, and pafs through their

Bodies, together with the Excrements.

In fhort, we may conclude, that Pearls are ufelefs, and
that there is no manner of advantage to be had from them
in the way of Medicines, and confequently that they are

good for nothing elfe but to empty Rich Mens Pockets of
their Money

3
and I tnuft needs own that I have the

fame opinion of Gold too, tho I have often heard that

mightily cry’d up by fome People, and fo again is Silver

by others.

But thofe that have diffolved Gold and Silver, and •

know how they coagulate again, and confider moreover,

that Gold is 18, and Silver 10 times heavier than our

Blood
3
they know, that altho Gold and Stiver could en-

ter into the Blood, (which yet is unconceivable
,

)

it can

never be afiimilated or mingled therewith
3
now if this be

true, ’tis plain that the aforefaid Mettals do only ferve to

enrich thofe that prefcribe them.

To return again to the bufinefs of the Pearls 3 1 view’d 1

them again with my Microfcope, and obferved that the

fealey Particles, of which the Pearls were compofed, were

much thinner than they had appeared before.

I imagined alfo, that in fome of the Pearls, I could

fee the very place, where they had been joined to the

Shell, and at which they received their Nourilhment-

and encreafe, which I fuppofe to happen after the

fame manner, as the Gall-Nuts are produced upon the

Leaves of Oaks 5
that is to fay from a fuperfluity of

Matter
,

or elfe from Wounds or Obftrudions in the

Veffels.

Now, fince Pearls are produced as it were accidenti-

dly (and after the manner abovementioned) in the Shells

of

i

a*
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of Oyfters ,
there is no doubt but that they have one and

the fame Salt Particles, and confcquently that their Ope-
rations are uniform.

For my farther fatisfaftion, and for want of thofe Oy-

Jler-Shells , in which Pearls are tound, I took two Shells

that had been for four Years together nailed upon the

Bulk, of a Man that fells Oyflers 5 upon a fuppofition,

that I fhould find no kind of Salt Particles in fuch Shells,

and moreover, that they were as dry as the Pearls them-

(elves.

The biggeft of thofe Oyjter-SheUs I judged to be fix

Years O/d, and that the thickeft part of it wasfomething
more than one fixth of an Inch.

I fplit this Oyfter-Shell. and obferved feveral Scaley Par*
.tides of it to be of a Chining whitenefs, fomething like

what we call Mother of Pearl
$
and when I view’d thefe

Particles with* my Microfcopa, I obferved that the little

Scales, of which the Oyfler-Shell is compofed, to be as

thin as thofe that Pearls confift of.

Yea, I judged that the Scaley Particles of the Oyfler*

Shells lay as many times upon one another, as the Oyfler

was days old : In another place inftead of Scaley Parti-

cles, there was nothing but (as it appeared to the naked

Eye) a white Chalkey Matter.

Thefe Scaley Particles are compofed of exceeding

fmaii Veffels, by which they certainly receive their en-

creafe from the Fifh, and which extend themfeives fo

many feveral ways, that it was impoflible for me to foT

low them with my Eye : Now, as I Paid before, it is

poffibie that from an over-flowing of Nourifhment, &c.
there may be fuch a matter protruded, as fhall afterwards

be coagulated and turn it feif into a hard Globular Fi-

gure.

Moreover, I took fome of the inmofi: fplit Particles

of the Oyfler -Shelly which were very clean and white,

and put them upon a Fire of Charcoal, and having made
them
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them glowing hot, I threw them into clean Rain Wa-
ter, whereupon the Particles of the Shell were feparated

from one another, and appeared like Meal or Chalk
5 and

prefently after, I obferved a Scum overfp-eading the Su-

perficies of the Water, which increafed and grew thicker

from time to time, and which plainly appeared to be no-

thing elfe than the coagulated fait Particles ; and when
this Water had hood three Days, there was fuch large

fait Particles coagulated, and compofed of fo many fe-

veral Figures, and fo clear, that ’twas a Pleafure to be-

hold them $
and tho after that time, by flirting and

breaking that Scum, I had caufed it to fubfide to the bot-

tom of the Water, and had poured more frefh Water
upon the laid Particles of the Oy/ler-Shell

, there fucceed-

ed quickly after a new Scum, but it was not near fo thick

as the firfl.

Now if the common Ojfkr-Shcll has fitch an Analogy

with the Particles of Pearls, we cannot doubt but that

Shell which produces Pearls has yet a much greater like-

nefs, fo that we may well conclude, that Pearls are of
no real ufe in Phyfick -

r and wTto knows
, that racft

of thofe Phyficians who put fuch a value upon Pearls

%

Gold or Silver, with refpect to their ufe in Medicines, did

ever fet themfelves, to make a nice enquiry into the

Powers of them, but only contented themfelves with a

fervile imitation of others.

Furthermore, I took fome of the inmoft pans of the

faid 'Oyfler-Shell, and proceeded with them after the fame

manner as l had done before, with the broken Pearls
$

that is to fay, I boiled them in Rain Water, and obferv-

ed likewife that the faid Water had no Scum upon it.

i caufed this Water to evaporate, and then obferved

more fait Particles in that than in the Water above-men-

tioned $
and thefe Salts were fo foft,that my warm Breath

alone was fufheient to turn them into a Vapour.

|
Vbes

1
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The Hecr Peter Valkenier had prefented me formerly

with a large piece of an Oyjler -Shell, which was found

upon the high Mountains of Switzerland, where it had
lain, in the Opinion of fome Perfons, ever fince the Flood

j

this Shell was not White, but rather of a dark Grey
5

ic

had been fcaled or worn away very thin, and in the Ca-

vity where the Filh lay, there was a little piece of ano-

ther Oyfier-Shell, as it were cemented to it, and when I

feparated it with fome violence, there lay a yellowifh

Clay in feveral little Holes or Pits in the Oyfier-Shell.

I broke off a little piece of the faid Shell, and making

it red hot, threw it into clean Rain Water, and then ob-

served that rnoft of the Particles,that were feparated from

one another, were like a white Cha'lk
$
and I could per-

ceive ia the fpace of a Minute, that upon the Superfices

of the Water there was an exceeding thin Scum, which
from time to time grew thicker, and which I feparated

feveral times from the Water
5
but it appeared to me to

be nothing elfe than coagulated fait Particles, which af-

ter two or three Days time were not only grown much
larger, but in fome fe& of them I difcovered as exadt fi-

gures, as I mentioned before in the firft Oyfier-Shell.

Mow, fince an Oyfier-Shell, had lain fo many Years in

the Earth, and remained there without being difpofed to

Corruption, ’tis plain that the prefervation thereof was
owing to thofe fix’d fait Particles, of which it was part-

ly compofed, and which could be no otherways divided

than by Fire. •

Delft, Ueeember 18
, 1705 .

VI. Port
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VI. Tart of a Letter written to Signior Antonio
Magliabechi, by Mr Anthony Van Leeuwen-

hoek, F. R. S. concerning the Tarticles of Silver

diffolVed in Aqua Fortis, Zsrc.

Delft, March 12. 1705.

I
Take the liberty to acquaint you, Honoured Sir, that

I communicated to you fome Months ago my Opi-

nion concerning Diamonds
;
the fum of which was,

that they do not grow bigger by lying in the Earth, but

that their magnitude and figure is affumed at once, and
at the very time of the coagulation or coalefcence of the

Particles which compofe them.

I was the more confirmed in this my foregoing Opi-

nion, by putting Silver (which I have done feveral times)

into a Glafs Tube, that was about the thicknefs of my
Finger, and length of my Hand $ upon which Silver 1

poured as much Aqua Fortir,os was fufficient to diffolve it.

I put this Glafs Tube, which was a third part filled

with Aqua Fortis impregnated with Silver, into a Pot

filled with Sand, and placed it aimoft Horizontally, and

fo as that it might not ftir any way, in hopes that [

might the better obferve, (after a few Days,) the coagu-

lating Particles, fubfiding to the bottom, all along the

length of the Tube.

Having view'd this Glafs Tube with a Microfcope, I

obferved divers fmall long Particles coagulated, which I

judged to be Particles of Salt Petre $ for as I turn’d the

Tube a little before my Eyes, and as gently as I could, i

put thofe Particles into a little Motion, and thereby at

once difcover’d three (idee of them, which I imagined to

14 Z be
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be the half of thofe Bodies, and confequently that they
were of an Hexangular Figure^ they appeared alfo as clear

as Chryftal.

I faw a few long Particles, feme of which were incli-

ning to a Red, others to a Peach Colour. I further ob-
ferved exceeding fmall Particles, that had the figure of

I
olifh’d pointed Diamonds 5

others were coagulated more
irregularly.

Hereupon 1 took a fecond Glafs Tube, and proceeded

therewith as I had done with the former, and let it lie

longer, and put a little Fire under the Pot that was filled

with Sand, to the end that I might caufe the laid Dia-

mond-like Particles to coagulate more largely.

After that, I poured the (aid Aqua Fortis gently out of

the Glafs Tube, fo as that the coagulated Particles might
remain in it

5
and then l turned the Tube with the Ori-

fice downwards,that all the moifture might drain out of it.

Having done thus, I view’d the Tube through a Mi~
crofeope, and faw that there ftuck a great number of
Chryftalline Particles on the infide of the Glafs, of which
feveral were an hundred times bigger than thofe which I

had obferved in the firft Glafs j then I feparated with a

fmall Copper Wire the Particles that lay together, irt

order to diftinguilh them the better, and faw with great

amazement the abovemen tioned Chryftalline Particles,

lying together like a heap of Diamonds
,

all of ’em as it

were of a Hexangular Figure, and having each of them
two fharp Hexangular Points

j
they were of feveral Mag-

nitudes, and in one place we faw them fcatter’d, in ano-
ther lying on a heap. In a word, it would have been
impoffible to have difpofed any real Diamonds before the

fight of our naked Eyes, after fuch a manner, as to ex-

ceed this Phoenomenon.
I could not then difeover among thefe wonderful coa-

gulated Silver Particles, that had affumed a Chryftalline

Nature, any Salt-Petre Particles : I Ihew’d them to feve*

rid
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ral Gentlemen, who view’d them with great Attention 5

among the reft there was a Jeweler, who Teem’d to be

ftruck Dumb at the fight, and laid, that it would be im-
poftible for any five Mouths to declare the Wonders that

he had Teen.

Now, to be more Cure that the abovementioned coa-

gulated Chryftalline Particles were real Silver, (tho I

made no doubt of it my (elf) fince Salt Petre and Cop-

peras, from whence Aqua Fortis is Diftilled, do never

produce fuch Chryftals, at leaft in all Obfervations that

ever I made of them
$

I took fome of thofe Chryftalline

Particles, and laid them upon a piece of Wood-Coal,
and with the flame of a Wax Candle, which I blew upon
them, put them into fuch a Fufion, that they prefently

became round Globules, which Globules were plain vifi-

ble Silver.

Hereupon I Cent for a Painter, who in his Youth had
alfo been a Silverfmtb, and caufed him to view thofe

Chryftalline Particles thro a Microfcope, and when I had
told him what it was that he had feen, he burft out in-

to this Expreffion, Good God ! What Wonders are thefe ?

I made him draw one of thofe Silver Particles of the

fame fize with thofe, whereof I had difeover’d great mul-

titudes in my firft Obfervation $ fee Fig. 1. between A
and B.

As alfo another Chryftal Particle reprefented by Fi-

gure 2. C.D.

Figure 3. EFGH. (hews you another Chryftalline Par-

ticle as it lay juft oppofite to the fight, wherein you might

obferve at EG the beginning of the flanting of the fix

(ides which end in the points of F and H.

Fig. 4. 1KLM is likewife a Silver Particle turn’d into

Chryftal, in which one would imagine that one faw be-

tween K and M (as it is deferib’d at N) a Quadrilateral

plain or flatnefs, and that IN and NL, parts of the little

Chryftal, were alfo flatifli y and this appears more vifibly

14 Z a Ml
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ftill in Fig 5. where the Quadrilateral flatnefs is defcribed

by V between S and T, but you rauft fuppofe that the

difference of this and the foregoing Figure is only caufed

by the Objects not being placed direftly before the fight,

fo that one could only fee them the fhorteft way
3 for if

you fuppofe that both the Divifions, as they are defcribed

by PSR and PTR, are thofe parts which are both of them
placed in the middle of the Chryftal,and that from thence

the Hexangular flantings which formed the point defcri-

bed by O and Q take their beginning
, the flats which

one fuppofes to fee at PV and VR are only occafioned by
the undermoft parts, which upon the account of the

Tranfparency of thefe Figures are feen thro ’em, and fo

reprefents a flatnefs, which in reality does notexift : For
let us imagine that that part of Fig. 5. reprefented by O;
were placed next the fight, the divifions of that Figure

defcribed by PTS, and lying direftly in the middle of the

Chryftal, will then be the uppermoft fide,and PSR,which
19 likewife in- the middle of the faid Chryftal, will be the

undermoft.

For my further fatisfa&ion of thefe appearances, I took

an Hexangular piece of Rock Chryftal, and drew two
ftreaks upon it with Ink

3
one upon that part that lay

uppermoft, and the other upon the undermoft part, and
each of them equidiftant from the Hexangular upper point

of the faid Chryftal 3
and then laying it before my Eyes,

in fuch a Pofition that the (hortning of it appeared next
the fight, the uppermoft ftreak feemed to lie much fur-

ther from the fight than the undermoft, and fo between
both ftreaks was reprefented a Quadrilateral flatnefs.

Fig. 6. WXYZ, does likewife Ihew us aChryftafline

Silver Particle, in which the parts that lie undermoft
WY make the Chryftal to appear quite otherwife than it

really is: This laft Chryftalline Particle did not feem to

be fo well formed as many of the others
3 for in that

Hexangular Figure, of which one could fee but three
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fides, the point WXY feems to be much larger than the

oppofite point WZY $
The occafion of which, as I fup-

pofe, was that the point WZY lay undermoft, and near

other Chryftalline Particles, whereas the point WXY lay

uppermoft, and confequently admitted more freely the

coagulation of its Parts.

Fig. 7. ABCD reprefents another Chryftal, which ap-

peared to be an uncommon Figure to the Eye of the

Painter.

Fig. 8.ABCDEF is another Chryftalline Particle,where-

in the Hexangular fide CDE is very fhort, like thatllanc-

ing part reprefented by EFABC, of which FAB runs in-

to a much fhorter point in proportion than the uppermoft

part does $ I obferved a great many other fuch Chryftal-

line Figures. Now ’tis poffible that thefe Chryftalline Fi-

gures, which are bent a little crooked, might be fo (haped

at the time of their coagulating by my moving the Glafs,

and laying it in fuch a pofture as is before mentioned;

and which was alfo probably the reafon, that the point-

ed part FAB had affumed that form that is reprefented

in Fig. 8.

I placed another Chryftalline Figure before the Painter,
which was bigger than that reprefented by Fig. 5

• two
fides of which were encompafled with, or rather there

were coagulated upon them abundance of exceeding final!

Chryftalline Particles leffer tharr thofe of Fig. 1. AB5 in

thefe one could difeover but one finall point, fo that

’twas impoffible for the Painter to give us a full view of

fuch very finall Particles.

Not content with the aforementioned Obfervations, f

took anew two other Glafs Tubes, fomething larger than

the former, into which alfo I poured Aqua Forth , and
then threw in fome fine Silver j whereupon I whelmed
the Glafs Tube upfide down, and placed it in warm Sand,

to the end that the Aqua Forth fhould difiolve as much
Silver as it was capable of j and after that this Aqua Forth,

thus
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thus impregnated with Silver, had ftood foffie few days,

and the upper part was become very clear
, 1 decanted

the clear Water, and poured it off from the Silver (that

ftiil; lay in it) into another Glafs Tube
5 and turning the

Orifice downwards, i kept it in that Politiou fourteen

Days, almoft always in warm Sand, in order to try whe-
ther the Chryftalline Particles would not by this means
coagulate bigger, but I could not obferve that they did

$

And as for the fecond Glals Tube, that fell out of the

Sand in the Night and broke to pieces.

After this, I took a little of the Aqua. Fortis that was
impregnated with Silver, and having weaken’d it with
common Rain Water, I put feme of it upon a clean

Glafs, and fpread it over the Glafs as thin as I could 5

and then put upon the faid Glafs, a fmall Particle of red

Copper no bigger than a Grain of Sand
5 and prefently

view’d it with my Microfcope,
and obferv’d, that the Sil-

ver Particles were coagulated out of abundar.ee of almoft
inviffble Particles in the faid Water

; and tho I view’d
tfrofe Particles with a Glafs that magnified them as much
as poffible, yet they were unconceivably fmall, that I

could perceive nothing elfe, but that tfaefe flender Parti-

cles were made up of other Particles yet final letg but tho
I obferved them never fo nicely, I could not difeover their

Figures, even after their coagulations.

Now as we fee thefe fmallChryftaliine Particles(which

are really SilverJ coagulared into fuch exaft pointed Hex-
angular figures, juft as if they werefo many poliftfd Dia-
monds, and that thefe Figures grew larger and iarger

$

we cannot doubt but that thofe Chryftalline fmall Parti-

cles have the fame form, even before they are obvious

to our fight.

Now, let us compare the coagulated Silver Particles,

which are all of ’em, as it were, changed into Hexangn-
lar Chryftalline Figures, with the pieces ofRock Chrjrftal,

which are likewife all Hexangular, and we ftull obferve,

that
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that the firft coagulations of the Rock Chryftal are ex-

ceeding fmall as they are congealed out of the Air j and

from time to time, fo long as that matter is in the Air,

it preferves the Figure which it had in the beginning, un-

Iefs it be hindred by other Particles lying about it,, as we
may in fome manner obferve in the coagulated Silver

Particles, which tho they have lain fome Months within

the Glafs wherein they were coagulated, during a very

Rainy Seafon, yet I could not dilcover the leaft altera-

tion in them-

Now it feems very firange, that moft of the Rock
Chryftals are Hexangular,and end in an Hexangular

.

point

j

and tho fome of them are flan ting and almoft flat, where

they are joined to the Rock
, yet one end or point of

them is likewife Hexangular
;
But when we fee with our

Eyes Salt-Petr

e

diffolved in Water, and united with it,

and afterwards coagulating therein, we (hall difcover all'

the exceeding (lender and long Particles thereof to be of
an Hexangular Figure, excepting fuch which coagulating

in a heap together are irregular
3 and as the Chryftals

end in an Hexangular point, fo the ends of thefe Salt

Petre Particles run into a flattifh or jBeaf/e-like Figure.

So we daily fee in coagulated Sugars, that we call Su-

gar Candy, molt of their Particles to be of a Quadrilateral

Figure, of which two of the oppofite fides are often

broader than the other two, and that the ends of them,

when they don’t flick to other Sugar Particles, run into

a (harper J3<*#/e-like Figure.

In (hort, we fee tfcat the coagulated Silver Particles

appearing like Chryftals are all of them Hexangular, and

end in two (harp points, and that the Rock Chryftal is

almoft always of the fame Figure 3 and moreover, that

Salt-Petre does alfo coagulate into Hexangular Figures

ivith a BeatleAike (harp point
$
but why fome coagulate

)ne way, and others another, is a thing unconceivable in

by Opinion, and which can no ways be accounted for.

I did
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I did iikewife put a little Gold into Aqua Regia, and
placed the Tube, in which the faid Water and Gold was,
iri warm Sand, to the end that as much Gold as was pof-

fible fhould be diffolved
3
but I could obferve no coagu-

lations in it, but only in fome Particles branching out

,

the Figures of which, by reafon of their fmallnefs, I

could not perceive. But as to the mingled Salts, of which
Aqua Regia is compofed, viz. Salt-Petre, Vitriol, and Sal

Almoniac

,

I faw abundance of their Salt Particles coagu-
lated 3 all which had the figures of exa& fquare Diamonds,

having two (harp and two obtufe Angles
3 they were of

different Magnitudes, fome fo fmall that they were hardly
to be perceived with a Microfcope, tnoft of ’em as clear as

Chryftal, excepting fome very fmall Particles that lay up-

on them which had no tranfparency.

Fig. 9. Three of thofe Diamonds of feveral fires are

represented by ABC, DE and FG, in which we could per-

ceive a thicknefs, and the Painter has defcribed it ac-

cordingly : We faw Iikewife fome few Oblong four-fided

Figures, with two acute and two obtufe Angles, as in

Fig. ic. HI.

I imagined that in the abovementioned Figures there

was no Gold at all, becaufe I fcarce ever difcover’d any
fuch Figures in Aqua Fortis impregnated with Silver.

There lay moreover upon, and about the faid Dia-
monds, long Chryftalline Figures, which I conclude were
Particles of Salt-Petre.
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VII- An Account of a Book , Intitled, A Voyage to the

Iflands of Madera ,
Barbadoes

,
Nieves

,

& Chriflophers,

and Jamaica $ the Natural Hifiory of the Herbs

Trees, Four-footed Beads, Eifhes, Birds, Infers,

Reptiles, dfo. 0/ the lajl of thofe Iflands* To which is

prefixed an Introduction, wherein is an Account of the In-

habitants, Air, Waters, Difeafes,
Trade

,

&c0 0/ that

Place
,

Relations concerning the Neighbouring

Continent and Iflands of America. Illuftrated with the

Figures of the Things deferibed, which have not been here-

tofore engraved

,

zVz large Copper Plates as big as as the Life *

J3^ Hans Sloane, M. D. Fellow of the College of Phyfi-

cians, and Secretary ofthe Royal Society. In two Volumes

in FoL

HE Author of this Work, having, as he intimates

in the Preface, a great defire to fatisfie his Curiofi-

ty, and improve his Knowledge, by making particular

Observations in tome parts of the Weft- Indies, whence a

great part of the Materia Medica is brought to us , as

likewife to view and examine the things themfelves in

their Natural and Vegetating date, laid hold of an oc-

cafion that offered it felf, and accompanied the Duke
of Albemarle as his Phyfician in thofe Parts

$ which gave

him an opportunity of making thefe Remarks, which he

has obliged the Inquifitive with in this Volume, which
contains but one part of the defigned Work of A Natural

Hifiory of Jamaica ^ nor is it wholly confined to that

Ifland, ifince he inferts feveral curious and ufeful Obfer-

vations in other adjacent Parts, as he had any conveni-

ency of making them.

In the Preface he tells us of an Indifpofition during the

moft part ofhisVoyage thither,that hindered his obferving

The Firfl Volume.

15 A feve*
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feveral things, which other wife we might have had an

account of. Here he tells us his way of preferring the

Specimens of his Plants, and owns he was obliged for the

defignsof many to one Mr. More, a Clergy-mat?.

This firft Volume, after a large Introduction and Obfer-

vations made in the Voyage thither, contains a very par-

ticular and accurate defcription of the Herbs growing
there, with the Figures as large as the Life, curioully

drawn and as well Graved. Thus far in general : I (hall

obferve foroe few particulars, and refer the Curious to

the Book it felf for a full information.

In the Introduction he informs us of feme particulars of

the firft Difcovery of the Weft-Indies, by Ch> Columbus
,
a tad

of this Iffand in 1494$ and by the way obferves, that

the firft Ship brought home the French Pox
,
before un*

known in Europe, with its wonderful fpreading in a few
Years.

As to the fituation of Jamaica t it lies S. W, of Eng-

land 1 500 Leagues
5

it has to the E. St Domingo.
,
about

35 Leagues, and to the N. Cuba, about 205 to the S Porto

Belo
,
and to the S. E. Santa Martha

,
each about 140

Leagues diftanr.

Next he gives the Names of the Rivers (which are

generally Pvapid and Muddy) both on the N. and S.

fides
5

obferving there is a Ridge of Hills running E. and

W. through the midft of it.

As to the Barometer, he found the fame variations there

as with us in England
j
with fome other Obfervations of

the Air. Then he treats of the Waters
5
obferves an hot

Spring, fait. Springs, He found the Soil of their Sa-

vannas anfwer our Meadows. Treating of their Food, lie

obferves that Flefb fometimes- corrupts very foon, except

Salted
5
and here takes occafion to [peak of their feeding

and managing their Swine
5 another part of their Food is

Turtles and fome other %ijh» Here he (peaks of Cajfada

Bread
,

and the wonderful change made in it by Baking,

it being raw a rank Poifon. Then

•
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Then follows a DigrefOon concerning the extraordina-

ry power of the Stomach, in converting fo many different

forts of Food into good Nourifbment $ with a particular

account of the different Foods of feveral Nations and

People.

Treating of their Drink, he fays Water is the chief, as

alfo the mold whoi fome, difapproving vinous and ftrong

Liquors ;
and obferves that Cyder, Beer, Sec. brought

from England doth not keep there : mentioning feveral

other Drinks ufed there, with their good and bad effects.

Their chief Exercife is Riding in a Morning, as well

as the Healthieft. Froft and Snow are never feen there,

but in the Inland parts fomeqmes great Foggs s, they have

two Rainy Seafons, viz. in- May and October.

Here follows a Journal of the Weather from May the

2d, 1688, to March the 17th, 1689. This is fucceeded

by an Account of the Winds, as Monfons, &c. Earth-

quakes generally happen once a Year, and Thunder
daily in the Mountains.

The Inhabitants are for the moft part Europeans
5
fome

few Creolians,
Indians, and the Negro-Slaves

5
the Natives

having been all formerly deftroyed by the Spaniards.

Then he treats of their Cloathing,Houfes of the Plant-

ers and Negro’s, of their Work,-houfes, See. Speaking of

the Negro’s and their manner of living, he obferves their

Mirth, Singing, Mufick and Dancing, with their Lafci-

vioufnefs
;

as to the Negro’s Phyfick, Cupping with Ca-

labashes, and Scarifications are frequent \ they know little

of the ufe of Simples, or the Method of Curing a Difeafe 5

they have a Cuftom in moft Cafes, of daubing the Sick

Perfon all over with wet Clay, and fetting him in the

warn! Sun.

He gives fome account of the Trade of Jamaica 5
and

coming to fpeak of the Puniftiments of the Negro’s, he

fays, tho they'may feem fevere to us, yet they are but

neceffary for fo ftubborn a Race of Mankind,

15 A 2 AS
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As to the Beafts, he obferves the Horfes are but final!,

sne-lhap’d and fwift, but weak
5 of black Cattle there

were formerly many wild, but at prefent there are but

tew, except what they breed.

Travelling the North-fide of the Ifland, he found there

the Ruines of a large City called Sevilla, with a Church
that had never been finilh’d y here he met with an In-

fcription oi Peter Martyr, See. near this Place is a fine

Harbour.

After this is an Account of Capt. Phipps Journal for

the Wreck, with other Remarks.

Next follows an Account of the Difeafes he met with

there during his (fay., and obferves they are much the

fame as here 5, he gives us the method he ufed in the

Cure, with the Succefs of his Prefcriptions.

He concluds with the relation of his Voyage thither,

and the Obfervations made in the fame
5 and fpeaking of

Sea-ficknefs, difapproves the common Pra&ice of Tome
to take at Spring and Fall Preventive Medicines, it of-

ten bringing on IllnelTes, in probability they would ne-

ver have been troubled with.

Here he gives the Defcription and Figures of feveral

Pipes and Birds he met with in his paflage,as the Hirun-

do Marina Major, the Grampus, Porpefce, Caravel a fort of

Zoophyte,^ Dolphin, Shark, Boneto, Remora, Flying Pip,

Tropick Bird, Man of War, Booby, Noddy, See. with the

Plants obferved at Barbadoes, and the other lflands.

Laftly, follows the Natural Hiftory of Jamaica 5
and

in this Volume he treats only of the Herbs, which he di-

ftributes into 17 Chapters.

1, Of Submarine Plants, of which he deferibes 42, gi-

ving their Figures as big as the Life, and refers to the

Catalogue of Jamaica Plants, publifh’d by himfelf in Oc-
tavo 1696, where he gives the Synonyma with great

Knowledge and Induftry the fame Method is obferved

in all the following Chapters.

2. Of
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2. Of Mufhroms, MojJes, 8cc. in all 2 6.

g. Of Ferns and Capillary Plants, in number 103.

4. Of Herbs with Graflie Leaves,of which he names 57..

5. Of Herbs with lefs perfect or ftamineous Flowers, in

all 52 4
particularly of Long Pepper.

6. Of Herbs with a Monopetalous Flower, of W’hich

are 47 5
particularly of Tobacco, with its good and bad

Qualities.

7. Of verticillated Plants, of which there are but 14
that grow wild.

8. Of Leguminous Herbs, or with a Papilionaceous

flower, in all 30-

9. Of Herbs with flowers confining of 2 or 3 Petda,xt.

10. Of Herbs whofe flowers have 4 Petala or Leaves, 26.

11. Of Herbs vafculiferous with Pentapetalous flowers,

25.

12. Of Herbs which are of theKi nd of umbelliferous

Plants, 6.

13. Of rough Leaved, or afperifolious Plants, 5.

14. Of Herbs commonly^afccounted to have many na-

ked Seeds, 24. x
15. Of Bacciferous dr Pomiferous Plants 42.

1 6. Of Bulbous rooted Plants, or with 6 or more Peta-

la, amongft thefe he reckons the Aloe, of thefe there are

20.

17. Of Herbs whofe flowers are compofed of feveral

flowers, of which Tribe he gives 30.

This ends the Firjl Volume.

VIII. A
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Vlil. A letterfrom Mr William Baxter to Dr Hans Sloane,

R. 5. Seer . containing an Account of a Book^ Intituled9

Areteologia Britannica, giving jome account Additional

to what has hitherto been Vuhlifd d^ of the Languages
,
Hi -

fiories and Cuftoms of the Original Inhabitants of Great

Britain : From Collections and Obfervations in Travels

through Wales, Cornwal, Bas Bretagne, Ireland and
Scotland, By Edward Lhuyd, M. A. of Jefus College,

Keeper of the Afhmolean Mufeum in Oxford . Vol. I.

Containing
, 1. A Comparative Etymology

3 Remarks
on the Alteration of Languages* 2. A Latin* Celtick

Dictionary ; or
, a Vocabulary of the Original Languages

of Britain and Ireland. 3. An Armoric Grammar.

4. An Armoric • Englifj Vocabulary
, 5. WeUh

V/ords omitted in Dr
.
DaviesV Dictionary. 6 . A

Cornidi Grammar. 7. J Catalogue of Britifh Manu-
Jcripts . 8. An Effay towards a Brkifh Etymologicon.

9. Introduction to the Irifh <?r Ancient Scotidi

Language . 10. Irifh~Engli(h Dictionary. Oxford,

Printed ' Theatre for the Author
, MDCCVIT

delivered at the Afhmolean Mufeum.

3
have carefully perus'd this Firft Volume of WuLhuyds
Archeeologia Britannica

,
or Glojfography 3

and am bold

to fay that nothing in this kind has appeared in Publick,

within my knowledge, this Century to be compared unto

it
3 whether we confider the Elaboratenefs of the Work,
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the Skill and Judgment of the Compiler, or the ufefuln#

of it to illuftrate the mod Ancient part of our Hiftory $

and trace out the Original Inhabitants, and Brigantic and
Belgic Colonies .• Similitude of Languages, and of Rites

and Religious Opinions, being by that great Author of
Hiftoriography, Herodotus Ha

l

karnaffenfis , defervedly ac-

counted the mod effablifhed Rules tor fuch Difcoveries.

TheTngenious and Learned Author has very candidly and
truly reprefented his own undertaking in his EngUfh Pre-

face, and in that curious Letter written to my Lord Bi-

fnop of Hereford 5
to which 1 refer you. - In his BritrJB

Epiftle to his own Country-men, he delivers his very

weighty Reafons for alteringthe Vulgar Alphabet of the

Weljh 5 and juftifies it from the Authority of Ancient M
S S. and Infcriptions upon Stones in feveral parts of our

i Country. Next he Learnedly refutes the Opinion of the

Saxons receiving their Alphabet from An[tin the Monk*
and (hews that the fame Characters are (till extant on the

Tomb-Stone of Kadvan King of Guynedh in the Church
call’d Lhan Gadwaladar in the ifle of Anglefey ,

who was
one of the British Princes in that Famous Battle of Ban-

gor is y coed fought againft thofe Saxons whom Aufiim

had influenced to Maffacre the Britifh Monies,Indeed all the*

(

Sepulchral Infcriptions in Mr Camden s Brltania abundant-

ly prove the ufe of the Roman Alphabet in this Noble
Province, from whence the Ancient Britifi or (as now
commonly call’dJ Saxon, and Irijh Alphabets are very

fmall Deviations, unavoidly introduced by Time and the

Arbitrary ufe of Writing. What he next proceeds to,

(

feems much more owing to his Modefty than of any real

neceffity : I mean his excufing the time he employ’d in

this great Undertaking ;
for that may well feem to any

Judicious and Impartial Perufer, to have rather been the

produ& of an Age than of thofe few Years fince his re-

turn from his Travels. What he fays for putting thofe

Four Languages into one Book is very reafonable 5
in re-

|
e gard

1
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^ard none of thefevery AntientDialeds can be adjufted,

bat by being compared with the others. The Scjotijh

Language (which by a large Lift of words in the Bafqne

and Irijh is here fufficiently demonftrated to be a branch

of the Old Spanijh') he (hews to be intermixt with the

Ancient Gwydheleg or British-Irijh j as alfo that thefe

Gwydhelians were the moft Ancient Colonies of Galls

here,and probably forced by the Anceftorsof the Britans

into Scotland and Ireland 5 the Pills being by the Britilh

Writers term’d Guydhyl Fichtied
$
and Irijh words fuch

as Vyjlg, Ban, Lhuch, Drim
, 8cc. ftill continuing to be

Names of Britijl) Rivers and Mountains: as alfo num-

be s of words ('fuch as Corlan, Blith and the like) in

the prefent Britijl), whofe Etymologies are only found in

the Guydhelian or Irijh Dialed, now difguifed by the

Scotic. This Guydhelian Tongue he Learnedly proves

from Ancient Celtic words, and Names of Places in the

Roman Geography, to have been alfo the Language of

Gaul. For my own part, I muft confefs, I look upon

our Britifh (the Origin whereof he defers till another

occafion) to be a Branch of that Antient Belgic, that was

fpoken by the Galli Senones, who poflefs’d ail the lower

• parts of Germany, until the Invafion of the Kimerian

Saxons or Rimbrians from the Pains Mreotis, whence our

Celto-Scythdt, or prefent Germans, of which fee Pojjido'

nins in Strabo. Laftly, he does not only prove by the

Authority of the Triades, ("a fmall Britifh Trad written

according to the Judgment of that moft Learned Anti-

quary Mr Robert Vaughan of Hengurt about a Thoufand

Years ago) that there was a very numerous Colony made

in very early Times out of Great Britain into Vafconia $

but alfo confirms by a large Catalogue of Britijl.i words

in the prefent Gafgoin, the mixture of both People, even

there as well as in Ireland, His Comparative Etymology

is fo Methodically, Artfully, and Judicioufly digefted,

fo admirably projeded by the beft Canons as well of
Critique



Critique as of Grammar, that it recommends its: felf'prim*.

Bacit to the niceft Palate, and fufficierftJy provides it felt

againft difingenuous Cavillers. His Harmonicon in Larin,

Britifh and lrifh is a Noble Promptuarium of all the Britifh

Dialers 3
a Work of much Labour and Judgment, and

which cannot but be acceptable to the Curious in Foreign

Countries, It were indeed to be vvilh’d the whole were

tranflated into Latin 3 Scholars abroad having generally

a greater Curiofity this way than as yet we feem to have

in England. Father Julian ManoiPs Armoric Grammar
is a valuable Curiofity, and iiluftrafes the Work 3 It ha-

ving fcarce been ever heard of in our Country
3 and the

Armoric Dictionary added to it, fupplies in a great mea-
fure the defect of the t'ornijh one promifed in the next

Volume. In the Cornijh Grammar our Judicious Author
feems to excel himfelf. You have there the Hiftory of

our Britifh Alphabets nicely and accurately handled, with

a very Curious and Diverting variety of things. You have

alfo a confiderable Supplement to Dr Davies's Learned

Didionary- He has infinitely obliged the Ancient Britans

of Cprnwal by preferving their Language to Pofterity,

when juft expiring. I cannot omit faying thus much of

that Noble Dialed of the Britifh
3

that it appears as ca-

pable of Artful Management and Grammar Rules, as the

moft refined Languages : Indeed the Celtic Tongues in

general feem to have been very Anciently refined, and I

queftion not the truth of what is hinted in that incompa-

rable Letter ofour Author to the Lord Bifliop of Hereford,

that they were the very Ground-work of Greek and Latin

Grammars 3
not only the Cantabrian or Scotic part of our

lrifh, but even the Noble Teutonic Dialeds themfelves fo

Learnedly recommended by the incomparable Dr Hicks

in his late Thefanrus, feeming but defedive if compar’d

as to Art and Variety with our Britifh. The Learned

World will therefore the lefs wonder if Favher Molloy

was able to perform fo little of the Grammarian s pare

15 B in
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in his Irijh Grammar. The Declenfions of Nouns and
Pronouns I muft own to be moftly upon the British Plan

3

but the Verb, which is the Ground-work or Balis of eve-

ry regular Tongue, feems, as in all uncultivated Langua-
ges, wild and unaccountable. In the Catalogue of Britijh

M S S'. our Author has confulted the Reader’s time by
composing it in the Order of Alphabet, with Abbreviati-

ons dire&mg to the Studies where they may be leen at

prefent
3
and alfohis advantage by diftinguifhing always

betwixt Trafts and fingle Papers, and betwixt perfect Trea-
tifes and irrperfeft 3

giving a more particular account of
fuch pieces as feem to deferve it, and difmiffing the ufe-

lefs Poets of the two laft Centuries with only the bare
mentioning them. Nor has he fhew’d more Induftry and
judgment in this ana the other Titles of this Work than
has been ("for the extent of it) fuccefsfully imitated by
his Ingenious Fellow-Traveller Mr Parry in his Excellent

Ejfay towards a Britijh Etynsologicon, where he has Mo-
deftiy parallell’d the greateft part of. the Britifh Radicals
with thofe words that feem’d agreeable therewith in any
other Language 5, without pretending to determine the
pointof Precedency as to Antiquity, which has been too
much the boldnefs of the late Learned Monfieur Pezron

,

and indeed of moft other Etymolqgifts. The Irijh Focloir

or Dictionary fo induftriouily compiled by our Learned
Antiquary, and fupply’d with a large Appendix of omit-
ted words from Scotland and Ireland, cannot (befides the
great Service it muft needs contribute to the Inhabitants
of thofe Countries) but be judged of conliderable ufe to
Criticks in the Britijh and Celtic 3 The Guydhelian part of
that Language, being that which was fpoken by the moft
Ancient Colony of the Celts in this Iland, and confe*

quently containing the Etymologies of vaft Numbers of
Britifh Derivations and Compounds otherwife not to be
accounted for.
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The Angular Generofity of thofe araonft the Nobility

and Gentry who have fo liberally contributed to the Ex-

penees of the Author’s Travels, in order to qualifie him

for fo uncommon an Undertaking, has (as you know ve-

ry well) befides their Names prefix’d to this Volume, been

gratefully acknowledg’d in the Preface of a Latin Book

publifli’d during his Travels. Nor. can indeed fo lauda-

ble an A6c be ever too much celebrated, there* being no
other Method of rendering one capable of fuch a Task,

but thofe Travels through the remoteft parts of Britain

and Ireland, which he has upon that Encouragement fo

fuccefsfully perform’d.

One would think that in this Learned and Curious Age
nothing need be urg’d as to the ufefulnefs of preferving

in Writing thefe Original Languages of Britain and be*

land. But yet fo fubjedt is Humane Nature to prejudice,

and fo apt to entertain the eafie Humour of Jefting, ra-

ther than that more Thoughtful one of confidering Sub-

jects, and examining them ; that I find a great many
Gentlemen, otherwife very fenfible and Ingenious, are at

a loft herein. The ufe of committing to Writing thefe

now almoft Antiquated Languages is what the Author

has truly hinted in his Dedication and Prefaces : Name-
ly the tracing out of the Original Inhabitants of thefe

parts of Europe
j
The Interpretation of the Names of

Perfons and Places, in the Roman Hiftory and Geography,
not only of Gaul, Britain and Ireland, but in a great

meafure alfo of Italy and Spain
5 The Improvement of

fuch Works of Learned and defervedly Eminent Men as

the Etymological Dictionaries of Vojfins and Menage 5 the

explaining fuch paffages in the Greek and Latin Writers

as relate to the Rites and Manners of the Gauls, Britains,

8cc. by a diligent perufal of the Ancient Poets, and fuch
others of the Oldeft Writers as are extant in thefe Lan-
guages. As for fuch as (hall anfwer, that tho all this

fhould be granted, yet ftill thefe are but trifling and ufe-
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lets Difquifitions; ’tis plain they fpeak £o unlike Scholars,

as not to require any further Reply.

I cannot conclude without taking Notice of one Ca-
lumny that has been whifper’d about by Men of Paffion

or Intreague, viz. That this Book is defign’d to ferve a

certain Intereft. I therefore think my felf oblig'd in Ju-
ftice, to certifie to the Publick, that after a careful peru-

fal of all the Parts of this Work, I cannot difcern a Syl-

lable any where that in the lead tends to_ favour any
Party, or is any way concern’d in any National Diftin&i-

on $ and that the Author every where difcovers himfelf

a Man of Candor and above Partiality. I have not, I

confefs, had the Happincfs of a Perfonal Acquaintance

with him, but 1 prefume I may, as our Bleffed Saviour

dire&s, Judge ofa Tree by its Fruit.

LO^CDOS^
Printed for Beuj. Watford , Printer to the Royal So-

ciety , at the Prince’s-Arms in St J vfi Ciiarch*

yard. 1707.
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I. Microfcopical Obferyatiom on the Cortex Peru-

vianus : By Mr. Anthony Van Leeuwenhoek,

F.% S.

I
Have been many Years acquainted with the Heer An-
gel*s Van Wikhnyfen, a Do&or of Phyfickat Midd'e-

burgh in Zealand, and I have a much greater efteem for

him, becaufe he has owned to me feveral times, (and fo

indeed have divers other Learned Gentlemen,} that he

knew very little of the Art of Healing, and that moft of

his Operations were performed by fimple Medicines.

When this Gentleman came to vifit me laft, our Dit
courfe fell again upon the Skin or Bark of that Tree,

which is called China China, and which is made ufe of

with fuccefs in the moft Obftinate Fevers.

Our Difcourfe amongft other things rolled upon this

Topick, That between one Bark and another there is a

great deal of difference ; for in all Woods that are known
tome, the Bark proceeds out of the Wood, and every

Year there is produced a new Bark between the Wood
and the old one of the former Year, by which means the

Barks of Trees grow every Year thicker and thicker; fo

that at length the extreameft Bark that lies fartheft from
the Tree does not only receive no nourifhment, butal-

fo dies,fo that that which before had a tafte in it,becomes
altogether taftlefs, as I have {hewn :

pon other Occafions

;

and consequently thofe Barks, which we call china china,

are beft when feparated from the youngeft Trees.

Hereupon the Do&or frankly Communicated to me,
how he made ufe of the China China , adding, that he

thereby
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thereby infallibly cured all Fevers that were going off,

and gave me leave to Publifh what he told me.

He beats the China China to a fine Powder, and paf-

fingit through a very fine Sieve, takes two Drams of it,

and infufes it into half a Pint of French Wine, and fo

gives it mingled with the faid Wine to his Patient to

drink 5 or elfehe takes about an Ounce or 1 6th part of
a Pound of the faid fine Powder, andputs it into a Glafi

Bottle, and pours upon it a Quart of french Wine, and
fo lets it ftand for ufe : His Directions are, that about

an Hour before the Fever comes upon you, you fhouid

take the Bottle and (hake it well, to the end that the

Powder that had fubfided, may be well mingled with the

Wine, which is to be divided into four Dofes, and ta-

ken upon every Accel's of the Fever, in cafe it Ihould

return j a^d by this means, he fays, hardly one in an

hundred have failed of being cured.

About a Year ago, I took three or four little pieces

of the Bark of the Tree called China China.

,

and exami-

ned it as well as I could, but was not fatisfied in my
Obfervations 5 wherefore I took again a little handful

of the faid Bark, both of the thickeft and thinneft fort,

in order to examine it anew, and try whether I coo'd

have any better luck, than in my former Obfervations,

which I laid afide, as if i had never made them.

I obferved then, that the Bark called China h'ma does

for the mod part confift of long Particles, both ends of
which tun into a Pc nt, fome of which, at firft view, one
would judge to be twice or thrice as long as the reft 5

but examining them more nicely, I found that they were
feveral Particles fheathed, as it were, w thin one ano-

ther, in fuch a manner, that without looking very clofe

upon them, one would take take them to be one conti-

nued Particle.

Thefe Particles are fomewbat Transparent, enclining

to a yellowish Colour, and almoft round.

I
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I chofe out a long Particle, which lay the length of the

Wood in an Oblique Pofition, from among fome of
thofe that were near the Extremity or Supeificies cf the

Bark, and caufed it to be drawn as you fee Tab i. Fig. i.

ABODE.
'At B is reprefented a fmall Crookednefs occafioned by

the Veffels that proceed from the Wood, an4 by which
the Bark receives its increafe.

By C D is reprefented that part upon which another

of the long Particles lay, and fo made a Dent or Impref-

fion therein, and the fame alfo happened to the other

end of it, defcribed by A E, occafioned by another Par-

ticle that lay under it ^ but I never obferved any thing

like this in other Barks of Trees that I have examined,

fave only in that which is called Cinnamon.
I placed moreover before the Eyes of the Painter fome

of the Paid long Particles, after I had cut them afunder

Horizontally, and caufed him to draw a fmall Number
of them, that you may judge how clofe the faid Parti-

cles lay by one another in the Bark $ yea, I have feen fix

of them lie fo near one another, that you could but juft

diftinguilh the Number of them $ and that which divides

thefe long Particles from each other, is only the Veffels

that ccmpofe part of the Bark, and proceed from the

Wood, as 1 often faid before, and from whence alfo I

conclude, that the above mentioned Particles receive their

incerafe.

Fig. 1 , F G H I, reprefents an exceeding fmall part of

the abovemenrioned Particles, fo as they are cut acrofs,

whereby they appear in an Oval Figure
^ aud if we view

them very nicely we may difcover, that they are cornpo-

fed of Screw- like Parts, as you may fee in four of them
between I and H.

From this Obfervation I fuppofed, that they were not
at firft made in an inftant'of time, but that they gradual-

lyjeceive their Increafe.

I
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I have fevera! times cat the Bark China 'China through
perpendicularly, or length- ways, in order to difeb-

ver the Veffels that receive the faid long Particles, and
by which they are nourifhed 3 but I could never fucceed,

by reafon of the vaft Number of the long Particles, which
caufed the fmall Veffels to break in pieces.

I fteep'd feme of the faid Bark of China China in Ram
Water, in order to (often it, for the outfide of it is fo

bard that it could not be cut otherwife 3 however it re-

mained ftill fo hard, that I could not make ufe of it to

my Satisfaction 3 but I have neverthelefs obferved fevera!

times, that the extream part of the Bark had no fuch

long Particles as are defcribed by Fig. 1. from whence I

judged, that the faid Parts were dead or perilhed, as is

ufual in feverai other Barks.

When I had fepa rated the outmoft part of the Bark from

the reft, I difcovered, that the Veffels,which moftly com-
pofe the faid Bark, did net run length-ways, but Hori-

-zontally in the Bark 3 and whereas in the Barks of many
Trees I could difeover the Yearly encreafe and growing
thicknefs, I could never but once difeover the fame in

the China China ^ at which time I obferved, that the

Veffels that lie Horizontally therein, (and are no bigger

than the Hairs of ones Head ,) were fo clofe to one ano-

ther, that there was not one of thefe long Particles de-

fcribed by Tig. 1. lying between them.

Now as the extream part of the China China is almoft

always rough and very hard, 1 took one of the little

Barks, whofe outfide was finooth like others, tho' it was
not of a thicker Wood, and after I had fteeped it about

14 hours in Brandy, I found it much fofter in the Gut-

ting, than all the others I had dealt with before 3 by this

Bark I judged that it had been increafing fix Years in

thicknefs, before the longPartides reprefented by Fig.i,

were made
3 and thus with much lefs labour I could clear-

ly difeover, that the acceffion or increafe of fix Years

IS D thicknefs
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thicknefs in’the Bark, confifted in nothing elfe than of

Veffels which were difpofed Horizontally in the fa id

Bark 3 and entring a little further into the Bark, I found
bat very few of the above mentioned long Particles, but

the further I came, the thicker they lay, till at laft I

found 'em as numerous as in other Barks : And whereas

all other Barks of the Ch 'na Chin

£

are fo heavy that they

fink in Water or Brandy, this Bark which was ftnooth.

Twain, and tho’ I thruft it under the Brandy yet it vvould

.emerge frequently.

Whether the China Chins be of two forts of.Trees is

not now the Subject of my Enquiry, but in the mean
time I judge by thofe pieces of Bark which I had, that

they are for the mofl part taken from the extream part

of the Bark, which is in a manner perifht, for want of
enjoying any longer itsflourifhment from the Treej and
-fince as 1 told you before, that fmooth Bark which I had
fteeped feme days, in Brandy, would not fubfide, but
floated therein almoft equal with the Superficies, one
would be apt to conclude, that the heavinefs of the

Bark depended on the Multiplicity of thofe long Parti*

eles deferibed by Fig 1,

Now that you may have a true Idea of the above
mentioned Veffels, I caufed a fmall part of them to be
drawn, as in Fig. 3. K L O P, which Veffels fo deferibed,

lay very near the Extremity or outfide of the Bark, and
in which the Painter could difeover but three long Parti-

KM, P N and PO.
Several Perfons feeing thefe kind of Figures would be

enclin’d to think that they were not Veffels, being una-
ble to conceive how the Saps can be carried thro' fuch

Oval Particles which feem to be fhut up quite round 5
but if they confidered, that in divers Plants,and in fome
Woods, there are found a fort of Covers to their Vef-

fels, which are as ValvttU
, and ferve to hinder the pro*.

truded
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traded Sap from returning the fame way, they would
not think it fo ftrange an Appearance-

The Microfcope, which I made ufeof to reprelent this

laft Figure, does not magnify near fo much as that I

made ufe of for the former.

In all my Diffeclions of the Veflels I could not once
difcover that any of the before mentioned Particles

were joyned to thole Veflels, and therefore I imagined,

or rather confidered, whether thofe long Particles might
not be Coagulated Salts.

After that I had fteeped a little piece of China Chin£

about 24 hours in Brandy, S obferved feveral final! Par-

ticles thereof floating, but I could not difcover, that any
of the long Particles were leffened or gone over to the

Brandy.

I did feveral times lay a drop of the Brandy (where-

in the China Chins had been fteeped) upon the cleaneft

Glafs I could get, in order, if poffible, to difcover whe-
ther any of the Salts of the China Chins might be gone

over to the Brandy
3 and every time I difcovered with

great Amazement, that within the fpace of 12 Pulfes,

the fluid matter, (whiah was otherwife very clear, fa-

ving that it inclined to a Rnffet Colour) where it lay

thinneft, was turned into a white Subftance, and foon

after the fame happened to other drops that were thicker :

And when I viewed this white Matter with my Micro-

fcope, I difcovered an unconceivably vaft Number of

ftnall Particles, infomuch that no Man would believe it

unlefs he fav? them, and where thefe Particles lay thick-

eft together, they appeared to be of a Ruffet Co-
lour.

I feveral times laid as much of it upon a clean Glafs, as

would make the Quantity of a Grain of Sand, to fee if it

were poffible the Figure of thofe Coagulating Particles,

but they were fo unconceivably fmall, that they efcaped

my fight 5 and as foon as I had fet this fluid Matter in the

15 D 2. Air,



Air, and placed it before my fight, I perceived the Par-

ticles moving amongft each other
3 they were alfo in vaft

Nnmbers, and the Moifture being dryed up, they aflu-

med a White Colour.

Afterwards I infufed fome of this Bark in a well tail-

ed Florence Wine, in which after it had lain about 24
Hours, I took a drop of the laid Wine, and put it upon
a clean Glafs, and obferved therein likevvife abundanceof
Coagulated fmall Particles, but nothing near fo numerous
as thofe that appeared in the Brandy 3 I could alfo per-

ceive fome Salt Particles in the faid Wine, but when !
put in fome more of the China China, the Coagulating

Particles increafed, but none of the Salts which are pe-

culiar to the Wine did then Coagulate.

I infufed again a little of the Bark in Rain Water,
and after a little time poured fome of it upon a clean

Glafs, in order to its evaporating, and then obferved,

that a great part of it was turn’d into a Scum, but there

was nothing snore remarkble in it.

Moreover I took a ftrong Pickle, and put fome of it in-

to a Glafs Tube of the thicknefi of a fmall Birds Quill, and
conveyed into the Middle of that Pickle, in three di-

ftinft places, a little of the Brandy in which the China

China had lain three or four days 3 and I obferved, that

the Brandy would not mingle with the Pickle, but im-
mediately coagulated like Clouds, which Cloudy Mat-
ter, as being lighter than the Pickle, rife up to the up-
per parts of the Glafs 3 and tho this Coagulated Brandy,
in which the China China was infufed, had been ten days
in the Pickle, yet was it not diflolved $ and whereas
the Coagulated parts,by reafon of their lightnefs, had at

firft emerged, they did afterwards fink down gradually
to the bottom, and tho’ by lhaking I moved them up-
wards, yet when the Glafs flood ftill they wou’d pre-

fently fubfide.

Afterwards
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Afterwards I took fome Pickle and mixt it with Bran-

dy in which the Bark had lain about eight days, and
poured fome ©fit upon two diftinft Glaffes, and then

obferved that as foon as the faid Brandy was mix'd with

the Pickle, the mingled Stuff affirmed a whitifh Colour j

and when I viewed it with my Microfcope, l difcovered

therein fa many Coagulated Particles, even where the

Liquid Matter had run off of the Glafs,that it was hard"

ly to be conceived how there could proceed,out of two
transparent mixed Liquors, fo many Particles, which
through the Microfcope appeared of the Colour of the

Bark China Chine, befides an unfpeakable number of fuch-

exceeding fmall Particles, that they aimed efcaped my
fight, tho’ viewed through one of the beft Microfcopes $,

and about the fpaceof a Minute after,in the place where
the Liquid Matter had lain ihinneft, I faw a great many
Coagulated Salts of Quadrilateral Figures, the tides of

which run obliquely into a Point, in appearance like a

Quadrilateral pointed Diamond } others were Coagula-
ted without any Shape or Order, and all incompaffed

with fmall Particles mentioned before : I faw moreover,

a great many very tranfparent irregular Particles coagula-

ted, of which, in all my Obfervations upon the Pickles

and Brandy, I had never feen fo many andfo large 5 in

viewing thofe Particles more narrowly, I found they

were Salts that had not been able to Coagulate.

After this I took a little Brandy (about the Quantity

of three or four Grains of Sand) in which fome of the

China Chine had been infufed, but not in whole Pieces §;

Jtfid I mixed the fame with about a like Quantity of my
Blood, which by the prick of a Needle I had drawn out

of my Finger, and as quick as ever I con’d placed it be*

fore
,
my Microfcope 5 and then with great Amazement

obferved the Operation of this mingled Stuff, in which
there was fuch a fermenting and running about of the

Parts, that it .is impoffible for me to exprefs it to you 5

and.
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and In thefe Commotions I obferved, that nioft of the

Globules of the Blood (which are the occafion of its red-

nefs) werediflolved, and I judged that this fermentation

lafted about a quarter of a Minute } and be'caufe it was

very diverting, I repeated the Experiment feveral

times.

Moreover I mixed my Blood with feme French Wine,
in which the Bark had been infilled, but difeever’d no
fuch fermentation as l had obferved before, but I could

perceive in fome few places the Globules of Blood Coa-
gulated after fuch a manner, that it appeared like a very

thin Membrane torn to pieces, and feveral very thin Fi.

bres or Threads thereof lay about, fuch as I had never
feen before } and I think I never faw fo little Coagulation

of the Globules of Blood when mingled with any Liquid
as I perceived with this mixture, but when the Blood was
dry, and where it had lain pretty thick, there it was fo

much Coagulated, that there could be no Globules any

longer obferved therein.

Now if we confider that our Stomachs deliver out fuch

Juices as Coagulate the Common Salts which are in our
Meat and Drink, and difeharge them with the Excre-

ments, his poilible that many more parts of the China

Chins arediffolved in the Stomach, and fuch a Coagulati-

on caufed in the Chyle, that the Juices which go into our
Bodies, have fuch an Affinity with the Seram ofthe Blood,

as to hinder its Separation, and fo keeps the Blood in

fuch a Fluid ftate, that the Diftemper which we call a
Fever is thereby prevented.

You will pardon me for trefpaffing fo far beyond the

Bounds of my foregoing Obfervations,- but we cannot
but ftand amazed when we fee that a Codfifh fhould have
two, three, or four Haddocks in its Stomach, which
according to the manner of all Fifties, they fwallow down
with the Head foremoft, and which ferve for their Food
and Nouriftiment 3 and that not only the Fl*fh of thofe

Fifties,
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Fifties, but alfo all the Bones of the Heads and Bodies,

are fo broken and diffolved, as to be turned all into

Chyle, excepting thofe Parts that are difcharged with

the Excrements.

Now one cannot conceive, ‘that the Bones of thefe

Fifties ftiould be diffolved by the Motion which the Sto»

niach receives from the Ledens gewyfe Parts, which are ora

the Head, and which we call Cheeks
5

but one muft ima-

gine, that there is a Juice in the Stomach of Fifties, that

caufes the Diffolution of the Bones
$
and if it be fo in

Fifties, why not iikewife in Four-footed Bealls, and alfo

in Birds.

Whilft I was writing this, my People were preparing

two Turbots for my Dinner, the biggelt of which was a-

bove a Foot long, and had in his Stomach a young Whi-
ting (not yet confumedJ and which being longer than
the Stomach it felf, part of the Tail was tut tied up to the

Head, themoft part of which was Diffolved and Confir-

med, but the Body was as frelh and good as any that are

brought into the Market.

Having made thefe Remarks, and entred them into my
Book, [ writ the following to the Heer Van Wikjpuyfen.

1 think. I have heard [peak fon* Hears ago of the China
China;, and been informed that this Medicine is not to be

ujed but with the utmofi Caution, for that otherwife it may
be fo prejudicial to the Body, that thothe Fever fhould be re-

moved, the fubfequent Inconveniences may be worfs than the

Difeafe it felfi, Wherefore you having had fo much Experi-

ence ofthe China Chins, you cannot but know whether that

Medicine does leave any Dijlemper behind it 5 of the truth

of which I would gladly be informed.

Whereupon the faid Gentleman anfwered me from
Middleburg, July 1 5, as follows.

I know that many are of that Opinion
, but what Grounds

they have for it I can’t tell $ I mujl declare, that nothing of
that has occurred in my Practice, and I have ufed as much

of the Bark as any Body. ~ If. A
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II. A Letter to the Royal Society, from Mr. An-

thony Van Leeuwenhoek, F. S. Concern-

ing the Whitenefs on the Tongue in Fevers,

Delf^ Oftob. 18, 1707.

?
Have been long of Opinion, that our Tongue isoifuch

a Form, that when it is found ancfof good Condition,

it does not only communicate to the Body whatever is

agreeable to it felf, but alfo admits one part of the Mat-

ter that lies upon it, into the Manifold Veffels of which

it is compofed 3
infomuch that by the Veins it’s commu-

nicated to the Heart, and ferves for Nourifhment to

the Body, and ftrengthening of a well Conftituted

Tongue.
It fo happened, that in the beginning of laft Septem-

ber t was feized by a violent Fever, which however laft-

ed but three days with me 5 upon the Fourth day I view-

ed my Tongue with a Magnifying Looking-Glafs, and
obferved, that it was all ovci covered with Whitenefs,

only about a Fingers Breadth of the Tip was of its Na-
tural Colour 3 this Whitenefs is judged by moft People

to proceed out of the Stomach or Bowels, by the Swel-

ling of the Guts, or eife from a (harp Humour out of
the Head*

Perceiving my Tongue thus all over White, I feraped

off. a little with a Penknife, and placed it before a Mi-
crofcope. and prefently judged, that thofe that call this

White Matter in our Language Beflagentfaijt, and fo

publifh it in their Books, are much miftaken, for that

which truly bears that Name muft be fometfaing from
without, and not any Matter protruded from the

Body. Now
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Now that this abovemention’d White Matter has no

Analogy or Agreement with that which is coagulated up*

on the Tongue from without, but that it is certainly pro-

truded out of the Tongue, appear’d to me very plainly,

when I view’d it with my Microfcope, for I could then

obferve, that it was not only clofely united to the

Tongue, but that it was alfo forced out of it, juft as

Plants proceed from the Earth
^ yea, that it extended it

Felf into Boughs and Branches.

Now for the better underftanding of the faid protru-

ded Matter from the Tongue, I plac’d fome of it before

a Microfcope, and caufed it to be painted, after having

feparated the Parts from one another, which I often

found clung together.

Tab. 2. Tig. i. A BCD £ F reprefents one of the (aid

fmall Parts which 1 had .fcraped from my Tongue - A B
(hews where it was faftned to my Tongue, arid C F
(hews how the Body of it divided it felf into two Bran-

ches, defcribed by C D ana F E.

I have obferved feveral times in the aforefaid Trunk or

Body of that Particle a long Fibre or Streak runningper-

pendicularly thro’ the middle of it, which l imagined to

be a fort of a Vein or Veffel from which the whole Bo-

dy or Branches received their Nourifbment $ but as foon

as that V^htte
,
Matter becomes dry, one fees no more of

thofe Fibres in it.

Fig. 2. G H 1 K LM N O P Q reprefents a fecond Par-

ticle, which T had taken From my Tongue, of which

G H l .Q.. is .the Stalk, or FLoot, and K L M N O P the fix

feveral :
Branches, all which were at G H united to, or

rather riveted m the Tongue.

Fig. j.'JL S T ViWX was a third Particle protruded

out of my Tongue' and at T X you fee the' place where

. it divided, it felf into two Branches, which Branches are
‘ divided by T V and,X W

5
and the Painter having obfer-

’ ved at V' fome further fproutings out, he has defcribed

~"V.

'

ty £ theta
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diem according as they appeared to him, but I my felf

have obferved fuch out Sproutings as look’d like Flow-
ers ^ and whereas my Fever had left me about a day or
two before I fcraped off that White Matter from my
Tongue, I imagined that the extream parts of the afore-

faid Matter werealmoft worn or rubbed off when I made
that Obfervation.

Fig. 4. YZ A BCD was a fourth Particle of the
protruded Matter from my Tongue, of which the great-

eft part of the Branches were, iti a manner, worn or bro-
ken off’, as you may fee by ABC.

There was fo much to be obferved in all thefe Parti-

cles which I had Icrjaped from my Tongue, that it was
impoffible for any Painter to deferibe them y they feem’d
outwardly to be Convex, and withal as tranfparent as

Chryftal; that is to fay, at the very time I took them
from my Tongue and view’d them with a Microfcope •

but when they were dry they did not appear fo neat,

which was occafion’d by the Slimy or Glutinous Matter
which we have always in our Mouths, and which makes
thefe Particles cleave together.

That I might free them from the aforefaid Glutinous
Matter or Spittle, I put them into a little Rain Water, and
ftir’d it gently about, to the end that the faid Matter
might be diluted and united to the Water , this being
done I took fomeof thofe Partieles,which by their weight
had fubfided to the bottom, and placed them before a
Microfcope.

I obferved alfo with Wonder, how veryftrongly they
were faftned to my Tongue when I fcraped them from
it, and that tho’ I had let them lie eight days in Wa-
ter, they were as ftrong as when they were firft taken
off

Now how can we conceive the Common Opinion of
fome Doftors and Chymifts, who maintain, that this

Whitenefs upon the Tongue is occafioned by the amend-
ing
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ing Vapours and Fumes from the Stomach 3 whereas, as

I imagine, that part of the Stomach which receives the

Vi&uals is always (hut, except when it difcharges it felf

of Wind, which comes out by the Throat 5 and how
can the fumes come out of the Head and delcend upon

the Tongue, as they alfo maintain, juft as if our Heads

were of the fhape and make of the Helm or Head of a

Still.

Might we not better refolve it thus $ That our Tongues

are fo conftituted, as to receive a few of thofe Juices in-

to the Orifices of its Veffels, and that this caufes the

Senfation which we call Tafte, and that thefe Juices are

carried or prefs’d by the little Coats or Tunica’s of the

fmall Veins that are in the Tongue, and fo continued by

the great Vein to the Heart
$
but when we re indifpofed

with a Fever, the Whitenefs which at that time appears

upon the Tongue is occafion’d by the Blood being fo thick,

that it can’t be carry’d (as it ought to be) thro5 the final!

Veffels, and by the Expulfion or driving back of that

Moifture in the Blood, which we call Serum.

Now the Tongue being thus cover’d with that White

Matter that is protruded out of its Veffels, is uncapable

of admitting any of its juices into it, and this is the

reafon that at fuch times we have little or no Tafte.

Moreover there lay about that Matter which has been

delcribed by Fig . 1, 2, 3, 4, a vaft Number of little Scales,

with which our Mouth is all cover’d over within ^ and

the Painter having obferved two fuch Scales that lay

partly upon one another, he drew them, as you may fee

in Fig. 5, between A and B, and below them there lay

another fingle Scale, which ts deferibed by Fig.
,6 .

CD.
Now fince we obferve fo many of thefe little Scales to

fall off of their own accord from the Mouth, may we not

well conclude, that in a ftrong Fever, fuch Scales re-

ceive Nourilhment.

We15 E z
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We alfo obferved, that a great many of thefe Scales

had a round Bubble in the middle of them, and that

there was feldotn in one Scale two Bubbles, as in Fig. 5.

in that Scale which is reprefen ted by B
; I thought with

my felf, whether this might not be the place from whence
the Scales received their Nourifhmenc.

Fig. 6. Does likewife reprefent a Scale between G and
D with a round Bubble in it. You may remember I told

you above, that I could obferve none of this White
Matter upon the Tip of my Tongue

;
the Caufe of which,

perhaps was the great heat of the Liquor f then made
nfe of 5. for as foon as f found my felf in a Fever, I or-

dered feme Coffee to be made for me, and drank four

Difhes of it as faff as I could one after the other, info-

much that my Lips were very fore with the heat of it the

day after $
the drinking of this Coffee gave me great eafe,

and the next Morning I drank fome Bohea Tea, as faft as

ever I could, in order to pnt my felf inro a Sweat, but

in vain
$
now ’tis poffsbie that the heat of the Coffee and

the Tea had diffolved, or loofened the White Stuff upon
the Tip of my Tongue, which is to be enquired into. .

I have faid before, that upon the fourth day of my
Fever I firft viewed my Tongue and the White Matter I

feraped from it, which was the fame Day my Fever left

me ;
and I imagine that about that time a great deal of

the White Matter, that had been about my Tongue, was
fallen off, and that had I viewed the fame the fecond

Day of my Fever, I {Mould have feen that Matter and the

Branches of it much more plainly.

In the Month of Offober, it was reported in my Houle,
that there was a young Man fo grievoufly troubled with
the Ihrujh, that they were afraid it would have killed

him, for he could fcarcely draw his Breath; having in-

form’d my felf who was his Doctor, I fent to him and
delired him to let me have a little of that Stuff which
was taken from the Tongue of the Patient, which ac-

cordingly
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cordingly was brought to me two Days after one ano-

ther.

This Matter, which lay upon a Paper, ftuckfo fa ft' to*

gether, that it was very difficult to feparate it, and the

moft part of it appeared as clear as any Water to our

naked Eye
5
having view’d it thro" a Micrqfcope, I faw

that the clear fucking Moifture wag enconipaft’d with an

exceeding great number of very (mail Globules, which
appeared. to, rue to be much fmaller than thofe that make
our Blood Red

5
and when this White Matter was tho-

rough dry, it appeared to be of a Green Colour, much
like that Matter which we di (charge by the Mouth when
we catch cold, and which is commonly called Green
Phlegm.

The Dodor told me,, that a Day or two before,: there

peeled off whole Skins from the Tongue of his Patient,

whereupon I asked him, Whether his Tongue was not

very much fweli’d ? To which he anfwered,' it filled the

whole Mouth.

I obferved^ moreover in-: the faid Ma tter, whether I view-

ed it wet or dry, fuch a great number offroad Fibres, jdft

as if it had been a thin Membrane that I had placed be-

fore the Glafs.

I faid to the Dodor, how much -thofe Perfohs were

miftaken that affirm that thefe Skins upon the Tongues
proceed from the Vapours or Pomes of the Stomach, in

which the Dodor agreed, with me • but when I told him
that the great thicknefs of the Tongue was occasioned by
the want of the Blood circulating therein, whilft the Heart

was cohtinualiy fending up frefti Blood into the Totiglie,

by which means it was forc’d thro’ the Tunicas of the

Veffels, and turn’d to. that Matter which was found upon
the Tongue, and which we cal! the, Trufh y and whereas

that Matter which!JxxmdJnfcny lUnefs. upon rny Tongiie

was nothing bu t the Serum ' or the Blood, the roafon of
* that was, That the Protrufiori of the Blood was not fo

fttong
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(Irong in me, *ss it was in the Young Man, neither were

there any Globules to be obferved in it
5 I fay when l

told the Do&or this, he feemed to differ from me atfirft,

but afterwards he agreed with me entirely in this Opini-

on^ to wit, that the Matter, which was found upon the

Tongue, does not proceed from Fumes and Vapours out

of the Stomach, but is protruded out of the Tongue $

and added moreover, that when he fcraped fuch like

Matter from, the Tongues of his Patients, in half an
Hours time they were covered again with the Matter

which we call the Thrajh ^ and further, that when the

Patient being fomething better bad fcraped off the Mat-

ter upon the Tip of the Tongue fomewhat too hardily,

jlie caufed his Tongue to bleed, but foon after it had done
Bleeding, 'twas again covered with the Tkrujh.

‘ '
' " ' 1

ill. Part of a Letter from Dr. Scipio des-Moulins,

to Dr. Hans Sloane, Of S. Seer, concerning 4

Mineral Water at Canterbury.

ABout twelve Years ago a Mineral Water was acciden-

tally dete&ed in this City. In digging the Ground,
they firft met with a fat black Mold extending it felf three

Foot deep, and gradually changing into another fort of
Earth, very fat and like Butter. This fecond Lay was
two Foot thick

j
the Colour of it Yellow, fomething mixt^ 1

it’s Odour ftrong and Mineral $ and a piece of it, being

for fome time expos'd to the Sun, fmell’d much like burn-

ing Sulphur. After this they found a Quickfand of a
darker Colour than the fi/ff Earth, mix’d with feveral lit-

tle Stones, and the Smell ftill ftronger than before. Two
Foot

1
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Foot further, under the Q, dckfand, a hard Rock ap-

pear'd, out of which Water guflfd with fome Violence.

They dug two Wells at about 7 Feet diftance from each
other j

one about eight or nine Feet deep from its Surface,

and twelve from the Surface of the Ground about it, and
reacheth the Rock : T’other is not fo deep by two Foor„
and only toucheth the Sand. This laft hr fomething
ftronger of the Sulphur, but the other is ftronger of the

Mineral Spirit and ferruginous parts.

Two Drams of the fecond Lay of Earth, found in dig-

ging, being put into four Ounces of Spirit of Vinegar,

there prefendy arofe a confiderable Ebullition
$ and foom

after the Spirit was ting’d with a yellow brawnifh Co-
lour, which fuffer’d no alteration with the Infufion of
Logwood, nor with Galls, but with Qyl of Tart. p.delm-

turn’d greenilh, and with the Infufion of Lig. mph. of a

pale red.

The Water taken up at the Spring is extraordinary

limpid, but grows fomething whitifh in a quarter of an
Hour, and in half an Hour the Spirit is loft and the Mi-

neral hangs firft on the fides of the Glafs, and then fails

gradually to the Bottom. It won’t keep quite fo well as

the Spaw or Tmbridge Waten Its Tafte is raafculine and'

auftere
$

the Smell ferruginous and ftrong, fomething up- -

on the Sulphur : People fay it fmeils like Gunpowder. It

will make the Root of the Tongue of the Drinkers look

blackilh. Linnen wafti’d in it turns yellow. It will not

lather with Soap. The Glaffes the Water is dipp’d with

grow yellow, which no fcowering can take.oflf, and are_

apt to fly. In frofly and cold Weather, it is fo warm as

to melt Ice and Snow $ in other Seafons it’s cold, though
not focold as fome Spring Waters are.

The weight of this Water varies much according to"

to th$ Seafons and Weather. In May 1704, it weighed

three Grains lighter than Common Water in the quantity

of a Pound. In the Spring of 17.0 51 itwas equal in weight
to
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Common Wafer
5

and is now ftiil heavier in Augufi fol-

lowing, becaufe of the exceeding dry Weather of that

Summer. But in general about Midfummer, if the Wea-
ther is no ways extraordinary, it’s pretty equal to com-
mon Water in weight.'

A fingle Grain weight of good Gall will turn a Pint
and a half of this Water of a very noble deep red, and
in an inftant. Syrup of Violets turns it of a Grafs green.

With the Infufion of Brafile it giveth a deep lively Blue :

With that of Lign. nephr. firft a light Green, then a light

Yellow, with a Blue Crown: With the Infufion <5f Log.
wood, a blue Black: With that of Fnftick Wood, a
dusky Yellow,: With the Flowers of Pemgranates, a fair

Violet : With Leaves of Thea, a fine purplifti Blue : With
good Nanis Brandy, an Elegant Sky-colour. It turns a
Solution of the'Sac'ch. Saturn Milky in an InfhnQ and
the Solution of Sublimate in fome time longer. Ol. tarL

per deliq. fp. Sal• Armon. Jj>. Vitr. &c.- make n® fenfible

alteration.

In Calm Weather, in Winter efpeciafly, a thick oyly |

Film covers the furface of thefe Waters, of as great a va- 1

riety of Colours as a Rainbow 5 a Spoonful of it drunk,
hath the effed of, and compofeth as much to S!e p, as a
cnoderat&Dofe of Opium. Some of this Scum, being dry- ?

ed by Evaporation, rafted very fat, and felt fo between
the Fingers. Some of this Powder being caft upon a red-

hot Iron, moft of it immediately burnd away with fome
fparkling

5 and what remain'd was of the Colour of Ruft
of Iron, and tafted partly Stiptick and Earthy, and part-

ly Saltilh. •

The Water it felf, being gently evaporated, yields a

Yeljowilh Sediment, more or left, according to the Sea-

sons. Laft Spring a Quart yielded fix Grains of it
$

but
in September following, the fame Quantity afforded me
nine Crains 5

whereas a Pound of Tunbridge Water gave
but one fingle Grain of Sediment to Mr.Boyle, as appears
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by his Memoirs ofMineral Waters. This’Sediment being

boil’d in common Water, made a ftrong Lixivium
, with

which Acids caus’d no fenfible Fermentation ^ but Syrup

•f Violets turn’d it Green. This Lixivium being evapo-

rated, yielded a fat Sulphurous Salt, that would not coa-

gulate into Cryftals. I can get but three or four Grains of

it out of ten Grains of Sediment ; but from the Colour

and Tafte of the Lixivium, I have reafon to fufpeflt, that

there is a larger proportion of Saline Particles, which, as

I conceive, being Volatile, evaporate away with the Wa-
ter. Thefe are fome of the moft material Experiments I

have made upon thefe Waters.

As for their Medicinal Virtues, I might fay a great

deal, but hoping to enlarge upon it another time, 1 (hail

only tell you, Sir, that from the many and truly wonder-

ful Cures, I believe it to be one of the moft excellent

Waters of this kind, as yet found out in England. The
little Well is very ufeful in Difeafes of the Bread, as in

Afthmds, Coughs, Rheums and Catarhs. ft hath cured

feveral given over of Confumptions of the Lungs. Moft

Diforders of the Stomach are cured by this Water. It

feldom fails in the Cure of Rheumatick gouty Pains of

the Limbs, or other Parts of the Body, in the Scurvy

and Melancholy Diftempers, Jaundice, Vapours, all forts

of Stoppages, Scabs, Itch, &c. But in Gravel, Cholick,

and Greenficknefs, 'tis a true Specifick, as alfo in inward

Ulcers, if not too far gone. A Potter of Bolton, who
bad fpent his Subftance in Doftors, and was laft Spring

difcharged out of St. Thomas’s Hofpital, as an Incurable

Perfon, hath been cured of his Ulcer in ihe Bladder this

Summer, with drinking of this Water for three Months
together.

In Agues it is beyond the Bark : I have feen fome Re-
bellious ones,that could not be removed by the Bark, per-

feftly cured by this Water, and fome Conftitutions quite

worn out by the frequent Relapfes of this Diftemper, re-

15 F ftored
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ftored again. This is alfo remarkable, that it agrees beft

with old, decay'd* and weak Conftitutions. The Water
lets pleafandy upon the Stomach, works off by Urine ve-

ry briskly, eaufeth a good Appetite, chears the Spirits,

and procures Sleep. It js not binding, as fome other Cha-
lybeats are, but keeps the Body open to moft People, and
upon fome it brings now and then a gentle Loofenefs,

which carries off the Diftemper. For thefe four Years I

have prefcrib’d ’em to many Scores of People every Sea—
fon, and i could never obferve any inconveniency, or ill

Symptom arife from the Drinking of ’em.

IV. An Account of the Cure of two Sinuous Ulcers

poffeffing the Jpace of the whole Arm
,

with an Ex-
traordinary Supply of a Callus which fully an

-

fwers the Turpofes of the Os Humeri loft in time

of Curey From Mr. John Fawler, Surgeon to

the Sicf and Wounded at Deal, to Dr. William
Cockburn, F. &

SIR,

YOU perfwade me that it will be very acceptable
to the Royal Society, to give them fome Account

of that troublefome Cure I fpoke of to you, whereby
thefe diligent Naturalifts .may be likewife furnifh’d with
an uncommon inftance of the Power, as well as the
Bounty of Nature, in providing againft the lofs of the
Bone of the Arm with a Wonderful Callua.

The Cafe was of John Mar//), of the Pariih of Denton
in the County of Kent ^ he was about 1 6 Years Old.
This young Man was troubled with a Tumour on hisAmi



in the end of a continual Fever, which fec-ms to be a Cri-

tical Difcharge of the Humour of the Fever on his Arm :

he was manag’d by a Surgeon of that Parifh two Years

together for this Tumour 3 at length, there being no ap-

pearance of a Cure, he was fent to me. Af firft dreffiog

I found two Sinuous Ulcers in his Right Arm, one up';

wards about the Deltoid Mufcle, and the other on the

under part of his Arm, within an Inch and a half of the

Junfture of the Cubitus 3 the Sinus above paffing upwards
within an Inch and a half of the Jnnfture, and down-
wards to the Cubitus. The Sinus of the lower part pafs’d

downwards to the Cubitus, and upwards about an Inch

and a half. When both thefe Sinus were laid open, the

Bone Toon (how’d it felfcarious and loofe, fo that I eafiiy

took it out, and was about five Inches long. [See Tab.

3. Fig. 1.
"j

Three Weeks after there came off another Spelt of

Bone of the inner fide, about two Inches long, having

the Channel of the Marrow. \_Fig. 2. j Thefe Ulcers,

with muck Care and Diligence, as every one skilful in

fuch Cafes muft be fenfible, were Cur’d very well in nine

Months 3 and the place of the Bone is fo well fup plied

with it ftrong Callus
,
that he is not -only very ftrong, but

can lift 50 /. weight with that Arm.

15 F z V. fart
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V. Tart of a Letter from Ri hard Waller, Efq-

derjiand what is Jaid to them by the Motion of the

Lips.

HERE live now, and have from their Birth in our
Town, a Maa and his Sifter, each about 5.0 Years

Old, neither of which have the leaft fenfe of Hearings
they both five by their daily Labour, yet both thefe

Perfons know by the motion of the Lips only, whatever
is faid to them, and will anfwer pertinently to the Que-
ftion propofed to them of any thing within their Capa-
city, and are both very intelligent, as far as can be ex-

pefted from their Education. 1 remember feveral Years
lince, Mr. Colfott the Mathematical Matter, coming to fee

me, this Man was then working in the Garden
; and

Mr. (olfon and I ftanding clofe together, I took an op-
portunity when the Fellow look’d on me, to ask him
feme Queftion or other, which he readily underftood,

and anfwer’d according to it 3 tno Mr. Colfon that (food

by me heard me fay nothing, the Fellow underftanding

k only by the motion of the Mouth, fo that you need
onlyWhifper.provided the Lips and Mouth be but moved
as they ought, and you do not fpeak too faft. 1 many
Years fince inquired of his Mother, who has been long
hnce dead, as to their Deafnefs , and (he told me, they
could Hear very well and Speak when they were Chil-

dren, but both loft that Senfe afterwards, which makes
them retain their Speech : Tho that, to Perfons not afed

to
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to th'm, is a little uncouth and odd, but intelligible

enough, efpecially the Mans. They were not Twins $

and I knew three Brothers of the fame Parents, that had
their Hearing as well as any Perfons whatever.

VI. A (Relation of a Deaf and Dumb Berfon
,
whore**

coher'd his Speech and Hearing after a Violent Fe*

Ver : With Jotne other Medicinal and Chirurgicd

OhferVations. By Mr. Martin Martin.

*ir\Aniel Frafer, a Native of Straharig, feme fix Miles1

from Invernefs, continued Deaf and Dumb from

his Birth, till the feventeenth Year of his Age. Tile

Countefs of Crawford kept him in her Family for the

{pace of eight or nine Years : After feventeen Years he
was taken ill of a violent Fever, but being let Blood his

Fever abated, and had not its Natural' Conrfe : About
five or fix Months after, he contracted a Fever again,

and had no Blood drawn from him, and this went on
with its Natural Courfe. Some Weeks after his recovery

he perceived amotion in his Brain, which was we-ry ua-

eafie to him, and afterwards he began to Hear, and in

procefs of time to underftand Speech ^ this naturally dift

pos’d him to imitate others, and attempt to Speak : The.
Servants were much amaz'd to hear him,, and fome run

away 5 he was not uoderftood difttnftly for the (pace of

fame Weeks
5,
he is unde/rftood now tolerably well, tho

he yet retains the Highland Accent,as Highlander

s

do who
are advanc’d to his Years before they learn the Engtifo

Tongue : he can fpeak no lrifo.} for it was in the Low Land*

of Scotland that he firft heard and fpoke ; He continues



to ferve the Earl of Crawford. I left him at Morpeth the

beginning of this Month of Augufi, 1707.

When the Small-Pox is Epidemical in the Main Land
over againft SkjeJfle on the S. E. and Eaft, and likewife

in Sfyle-Ijle, the Natives Bathe their Children in the Infu-

fionof ’jumper Wood, and they generally efcape^ where-

as thofe who negleft this Precaution, are obferved often

to die : Of this I have feen feveral Inftances.

The Plant Water-lilly being apply’d to the pain’d part

of the Body where a Felon is fix’d, it is obferved, that

it forces its Paflage quickly in that place through the

Skin.

The red hot Iron is commonly ufed in piercing an Inch

deep in Arms or Legs, and cures feveral Diftempers.

A Wound or Scarification crofs the Crown of the

Head cures Fluxes and Dyfenteries. The Blood being

ftanched, the Wound is cured as other Wounds common-
ly are.

Silverweed is ufed as Hops to brew Beer.

mi Oh/eryatio



¥11 . Ohfermio Ecltpfis Lunaris peracia Bo/lonij NoV
Anglorum^ die qumto Aprilk yefpere

}
A. t>. \ 7oJ

a Tko. Brattle.
’"*//-

l

Imtxierfibnes*
i p i

••

f Enumbra valde nofabiJjg

Pal us Marseotis tegitur

Ivl. Porphyrites ineipit

Tegitur

M. ^tna ineipit.

Penitus te&us

.

M. Sinai ineipit

Plane tectus

Infula Corfica tegitur

Lacus niger major tegitur

Infula Besblcus

Bizantium

M. Horminius
M. Apollonij

,

M. Hercules

|

M. Corax

;

Palus Mseotis ineipit ’

i

infill. Maj. in M. Cafpio ineipit

Tegitur <•

j

Palus Mceotis omnino tegitur
I Luna plena Immerfa

“

Tenipus ex
Alt. correft.

H. / n
6 '

52
6 58 20'.

7 8 i ?:

7 9 20
7 1 6

7 17 if:.

7 21 4©
7 22 40
7 24

7 31 40
7 33
7 36 go i

7 37 20

7 40 30
7 44 30 •

7 5 r 50 •

7 52 45:
1 54 45

’

1 56

!l

Emmerfione^



( * 47 * )

• Tempus ex
Emerfiones. Alt. correft.

H. / n
Comp. Ait. Ar&uri 53° 34' 8 28

5 i 30

i

8 39 1%
Comp. Alt. ttellas quae fequrtUr lucidumi)

in corona leptentrionali
>

Lat. 44° 33 f 6o° 2 f
"

9 0 30

S6 57 9 17 15
Luna Emergere plane incipit 9 46 30
M.Mtna tota illuftrata IO 9 30
M. Sinai tota apparet

' IO 10 IS
Infula Besbicus IO a 5
Bizantium IO 28 30
M. Apollonii 10 33
M. Hercules IO 3^ 30
Palus Maeotis incipit IO 44
Inlula Major in M. Calpio reftauratux IO 47
Palus Maeotis tota rete&a IO *9
Luna plene illuminator 10 54
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